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T O U p D E R
Qeneral Stoessel Has Permis

sion From the Czar to Capit

ulate Rather Than Allow  

Massacre in the Streets
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CHINESE R EPO R T IT  SO

Say the Tliree L<‘tters Froin Be- 

giejred Fortress Were With 

ail Idea That Czar AVould 

Grant Him Leave to Ilonor- 

ablv Surrender

LONI'ON. Nov. 12.—Advices from Chc- 
too repots that according to Inside infor
mation obtained by influential Chinese, 
General Stoessel. commanding the Port 
Jtrthur garrison, has received condltioiiiil 
permi.“sion from the czar to surrender 
In the last extremity.

The repi’rt. which appears to emanate 
from a fairly reliable source. If true, 
thrc'ws a .<trong .and significant side light 
upon a ph.iso of the siege which ha.s hith
erto attr.u'ted little attention. The three 
letters sent by (lonetal Stoessel, In which 
he announced that Port Arthur would be 
hl8 grave, two of which were addre.sscd 
to the czar and one to a high Russian 
cfficial, have fre<|uently raised the ques
tion as to the wisdom of a course which 
would lead to the annihilation, not in 
open battle, but In street carnage, of a 
large body of brave men, who, having

people to organize on a mlliury basis 
for the purpose of fighting despotism in
stead of Japan. The authors of the proc
lamation are being sought by the Russian ! 
authorities. j

T W O  G U N B O A T S  L O S T
ROME. Nov. 13.—The Chefoo corre

spondent of the newspaper Italia rabies 
that the Japane.se lost two gunboats off 
Port Arthur. The bombardment of the 
fortress continues with unabated fury. 
Two violent explosions occurred In the 
town on Friday. Their source Is not yet 
known In Chefoo.

V O L  X X I. NO. 131

GORREliPONDENT 
IS E lE N T L Y

States That President Roose

velt Has Offered Mediation 

in the W ar, But It Is Not 

Confirmed

P R E D I C T S  T H E  F A L L
•  ----- •
•  HOBOKEN N. J., Nov. 12.—The «  
•stars positively predict tho fall of •
•  Port Arthur on the 16th or 17th Inst. •
•  Great storm.x. cold waves, frost and •
•  snowfall will o<-eur in the United •
•  States on these dates as well. •

done their utmost to win a lost cause, 
are deserving of a better fate. In expla
nation of General Stoessel's frequent as
sertions that he and hLs men would rather 
die than lapltulate. the Chinese report 
states that the three letters were sent 
by the commander fiq- the express pur
pose of eliciting from the exar a reply. 
Indicating at least If not openly granting 
permission to surrender when It becomes 
Absolutely certain that the alternative of 
surrendering or being cut down In the 
streets was Inevitable. The Chinese re
port asserts that the cz;ir after waiting 
nearly three nionth.>». hoping against hope 
that siicci.r might reach the fortre>s be
fore It wa.s too Inte. lias now Informed the 
comnw'inder that after the la->t stand out
side of tho main fortre.ss. surrender will 
no lopgrr be con.'*idere<l dishonorable by 
him. • he Chiii*‘se informant insi.sts th.at 
thi.s source of news is absolutely depend- 
Abb- and that the capitulation is now only 
A matter of days, pending upon the time 
when the Japane.se decide to make the 
final move.

T H E Y  W A N T  W A R  
There still exists small, but Influen

tial factions In St. Petersburg and London 
whii h eagerly desire war between Eng- 
Itnd and Rjis.sla. They expect an oppor
tunity to foment trouble before the naval 
inquiry Is ended. It Is pointed out that 
the Inquiry into the blowing up of the 
United St.ites battleship Maine did not 
prevent the Spanish-American war, but 
precipitated it. I f a poor charge is made 
out again.<=t Admiral Rojenventsky, Brit
ish opinion may blaze up an American 
opinion (Ld over the Maine incident. Rus- 
Ala may not bo able to make the demand
ed reparation Just as Spain could not sat
isfy American desires with such results. 
In Great Britain the party of war Is com
posed of politicians and Journalists who 
believe that no opportunity should be ne
glected to strike a weakened rival. Tho 
Standard still laments the loM of a fine 
chance to destroy the Russian navy. It Is 
the same faction which precipitated the 
South African war. In Russia the war 
party is composed principally of the clique 
of Bureaucrats who are half mad with 
chagrin over the defeat In Alanchurla and 
the fear that the czar’s new liberalizing 
tendency will upset the present regime 
and drive them from power. They would 
welcome an event which would make It 
hupo.osible Tor the czar to devote hls at
tention to the internal affairs of the em
pire. But for the direct Intervention of 
the czar they would have had their way 
When Great Britain first submitted her 
demands.

LONDON. Nov. l.tj-The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the t:7xchange Telegraph 
comi>any wires that Foreign Minister 
lAmsdorff has sent hls reply to I ’resident 
RooseveltV invitation to have the Rus.so- 
Jap.anese difficulties decided according to 
the prescripts of the Hague convention. 
The foreign minister states, according to 
the report, that he Is grateful for the in
vitation, but that he believes the time to 
be inopportune.

This dispatch contains the first state
ment that President Roiwcvelt ha.s ten
dered hls good offices to the Russian gov
ernment with a view to mediation. No 
confirm.'ition of the report Is obtainable 
from any available sources at Washing
ton. It may be assumed, therefore, thiit 
the correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph company refers to the invitation 
sent to St. Petersburg by President Roose
velt for attendance at the second peace 
conference at The Hague.

lUU-'rstm TO ACCEPT IT
STOCKHOL.M, Nov. 12— King Oscar 

refuses to accept the resignation of 
Von Lagerhelm, minister of foreign a f
fairs. His majesty Is playing a strong 
hand against the disunlonist agitation. 
Private donations to the Ootoboro- 
Bohiis f.amine fund In this city amount 
to 6.',000 kroner ($17,420.)

T R E A T Y  A P P R O V E D
PARIS, Nov. 13.—The Anglo-French co

lonial treaty was ratified by the Ch.̂ rob♦*|■ 
of Deputh-s by a vote of 443 to lOj. 
Previous to taking the vote a resolution 
condemning the treaty was pa.«sed, ap
proving the course of Foreign illnl.“ttr 
Delcassc.

T W O  D U E LS  FOUGHT
F O LL O W IN G  IN S U L T

At Japanese L ec tio n  in Paris 

the Circular From Sscretary 

Hay Is Endorsed—No Rea

son for Japan to Hold Back

FR A NC E  F A L L S  IN , L IN E

Speech of the Fon‘ign Minister 

Dui’inj? Past Week Shows 

Tliat Answer to tlie Circular 

Will Be an Kudorsenient— 

France to Be Meiliator

P.XRIS. Nov. 12.— At the Japanese 
ministry here, the Hague pciice cir
cular is discussed In a manner widely 
differing from the reception accorded 
It at the Ru.ssian embassy. Dr. Mosono, 
tho Japanese minister, is cheerful over 
the prospoct.s for the idea. He sees 
nothing Inconsi.stent in Japan's sending 
delegates to (he conference while the 
w.ir Is still r.iging. The Riissiun em
bassy, on the oilier hand. Is silent and 
averse to indie.:te its opinion of the 
message In any way until it hears news 
from St. Peter.'lmrg.

Meantime the attitude of the French 
press and ptiMie has entirely changed 
toward the prop(»sed congress, now be
ing ardently favorable. This is ex
plained hy Deleasse’s illuminating 
speech In the chamher of deputies 
Thursday, after which hearty and even 
generally the house greeted France’s 
peace-making minister. The advant
ages, moral and material. France will 
gain by playing steadfastly the role 
of European mediator was demonstrsit- 
ed so clearly that, with very laudable 
Impulse, the new policy w.-ts dated that 
same afternoon. At the foreign office 
today It was said that there was no 
truth In the London report that France 
ha.s already sent an answer, but as
surance was given that there was not 
the slightest doubt that Delcasse's re
ply would he as cordial and encourag
ing as I»rd  I-ans.lowne’s while hls in
fluence would be exerted In every way 
to aid the cause.

NO MORE SPEECHES  
B Y  TH E  “ CRAZY CO UN T”

Tim iN SJO U ID E
Fast Bftail on the Oregon Short 

Line Meets a Freight Train 

and Locomotives Are Com

pletely Demolished

SE V E R A L  A R E  K ILLE D

GENERAL KUROKl. 
In Characteristic Pose.

PARIS. Nov. 12.—Two duels growing 
out of the a.<<.sault on War Minister An
dre by Deputy Gabriel Ityvton in the 
chamber of deputies November 4. were 
fought today. Lieutenant Andre, son of 
the minister, met Count DeIaro< hetulon, 
a deputy. Swords were ii.sed and Lieu
tenant Andre was slightly wounded. 
Elsewhere in the suburh.s M. Dyvton 
fought Captain Calle, representing Gen
eral Andre. Two shots with pistols 
were exchanged but neither combat • 
ant was injured.

C O U S I N  O F  F A I R B A N K S
DENISON, Texas. Nov. 12.—Colonel J, 

J. Fairbanks, immigration agent of the 
Frisco, Is second cousin to Vice ITesl- 
dent-elect Fairbanks. Colonel Fairbanks 
will be a candidate for postmaster of this 
city. He has a strong pull with State 
Chairman Cecil Lyon.

ruLKAR. Senega). West Africa, Nov. 12. 
•-A number of ves.sel.s of the Russian 
Baltic squadron have arrived here. The 
■hips are < oaling.

R A N K S  A R E  R E I N F O R C E D
ROME. Nov. 12.—The Mllitare publishes 

•  dispatch from Mukden stating that the 
taps in the Russian army south of Muk
den have been fllle<l with reinforcements 
dnd that over 600,000 combatant.s will be 
*ntaged in ’ the next battle. The paper 
•lao publishes a rumor to the effect that 
a sotena of Cos.sacks have been cut off 
*nd ma-ssaered by Chunchuses.

THIS M A N  S A Y S  H E
S A W  A  B A T T L E

BERLIN, Nov. 12.— "It is ridiculous 
to as.-*ert that no Japanese torpedo 
iKiats attacked the Russian fleet,” 
Writes from Tangier, a German wlre- 
*••8 telegraph engineer who witnessed 
Vbat he styled seriously a "battle” In 
the North Sea on board the Russian 
Volunteer fleet steamer Oriel.

“The day before the attack.” he says, 
“two balloon* were seen and when the 
Squadron met the Russian steamer it 
'•/arned it that torpedo boats were pre- 
i'*red to attack. When the Kamschatka 
kitnalled that torpedo boats had at- 
**eked it the Oriel steamed to its as- 
Matance and in company with ten tor- 
>edo bouts, steered against the 
■quadron. They could only be beaten 
•ff when two had been «unk.”

This and other stories have so per
plexed the German public that It be- 
Vlns to think some foundation must 
**lat for the Russian version.

'  TO ORGANIZE REVOLUTION 
CRACOW A, Austrian Poland. Nov. 13 — 

The ■oclallst party of Russian Poland haa 
’ bmad a proclamation calHnE dpea tba

I ? : 
i " i i
s j l  i

CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—Fire broke out 
about 11:30 tonight in the clothing store 
of Browning. King A Co., one of the larg
est and oldest ready-made clothing firms 
In Chicago and owning branches in several 
other cities.

At thi.s hour ifmidnlght) the fire has 
run through most of the six-story build
ing and is threatening the Immense stor(» 
of Montgomery Ward & Co. which la 
near the burning building. The Brown
ing-King store Is stocked with 
from top to lK)ttom and the lo?w doubtless
will exceed $100,000. , , ,

Three pipe men were seriou.sly Injured 
by a fall through a hatchway and the 
losses by fire arai water will aggregate 
$250,000.

The basement and first two floors were 
occupied by Browning, King & 
of the oldest and most prominent clothing 
ftrms In the city. Their loss will reach 
$^.000, partly covered by w

The third floor was ocuplel by Rich 
Mlllnery company and the Chicago F w ^ er  
Dye company, whose losses 
gate $100,000. with partial Insurance.

The two upper floors were occupied by 
the Kennedy Fimlture *
store house for heir surplus stock. Their 
loss will probably reach $25,000.

The fire Is taid to have originated on 
the third floor, but its cause is unknown. 
When discovered it had attained such 
headway that
arrived flames were bursting from all 
the windows on Madison 
second Roor and It was not until mldnighb 
that the firemen got it

1 1̂  m.—The Montgomery-Ward bttild-
iDS waa- noi 4gmac«<L

UKKIJN. Nov. 12.—The career of Count 
Pue<kler. Ihe anti-Semite agitator, as a 
public '■•|M-aker came to an abrupt end 
yesterday when the police Informed him 
that he would not be permitted to make 
another address. The count says he will 
carr.v the matter to the court. The action 
ot the I ollee l.s Lised upon exp< rt opin
ion to the effect that the count Is of un
sound mind. Hence hls app**arance as a 
l ublic speaker Is cun.strucd as a danger 
to til" state.

Count Pueckler. who h.xs Iwen known 
for years as the ’ Cjazy fount.” was re
cently thrasheil by a Jewish merchant 
named la-vissohn. who took exception 
to a speech In which Pueckler promised 
a reward to burgUirs who would break 
into Jewish shops. Since tlu*ii the count 
has been more rat'id than ever in hls de
nunciation of the Jews.

L O A D I N G  F O R  P O R T  A R T H U R  
TSING TAU. Nov. 12.—The British 

steamer Thaler of the Douglas line has 
been purch; sed by German.*, resident.* of 
Tsing Tau. and has been given a Ger
man regl.ster. She Is now here loading 
for Port Arthur.

Ix)cal shipping hou.ses have received In
formation that two sleanters which re
cently left here with supplies for Vladi
vostok, have arlved there In ftafety.

It l.s aI.so known here definitely that 
several supply ships have rejiched Port 
Arthur within the last fortnight.

F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F F I C E R S
ABILE.NK, Texas.Nov. 12. —The Abilene 

fire department elected the following of
ficers at the regular meeting last night: 
Morgan Weaver, president; T. W. Blead- 
soe, vice prc'Sident; 1). B. Jacks, secre
tary-treasurer; J. J. Clinton, chief; D. 
Miller, first assistant chief; Joe Mllsap. 
second assistant chief; Rev. L. A. Schar- 
l>orn, chaplain; W, D. I-lttler, surgeon.

A S T U D E N T  SA YS  
lAH WAS AA 
OF WEALTH

INDIANAI*OLlS. Nov. 12.—K  V. Mil
lard. who is now making his home in this 
city, has been for, several years studying 
the archaeology of hTgypt. For the last 
yc'ar until hls return to this country he 
WHS engaged In making c-xcavatlons at 
variou.s place.* on the Nile, ^specially at 
GIzeh. In the neighlcorhoo^* 9f the great 
|>yiumid of Cheops.

"I have discovered during the last three 
years,”  he said, "♦•rst where Noah lived, 
where the ark was icuilt and that Noah 
built the gieat pyramid of Khufu. known 
as the pyramid of GIzeh. Noah was the 
greatest king this world has ever seen. 
;le was the greatest of the Egyptian Pha
raohs, not excevdlng Itameses Ihe Great. 
Noah was a millionaire. The Biblltuil ac
count of tlie flcMxl givc-s no clue as to 
where No:rh lived or where hls ship car
penters were? at work for 120 years con
structing the ark. Noah was 6o0 yc-ars 
old wiien the flcHsl came. It Is evident 
thert he must hi\ve bei-n a mllllonairo and 
a man of great authority. He built the 
ark at his own expe-nse. Such a l>oat In 
these tin,es would cost mure than half a 
million dollars. He must have Ireen In a 
psvdtion to force vast multitudes to work 
for him regardle.ss of their interest In him 
or hl.s work or of their personal Incliiia- 
tiorui.

"Noah built the great pyramid during 
the early i>art of the fourth Egyptian dy
nasty and not more than 1.200 years after 
God had expc-lled Adam and Eve from tho 
garden of Eden.”

♦

• W A S H I N G T O N  I N D I C A T I O N S

Deatli List "Will Be Eighteen 

AVIien Final Count Is Taken 

and Others AVill Be Crippled 

 ̂ for Life — Passengers and 

Train Crew Fight Fire

Arkansas—Partly cloudy Sunday; •  
Mon<lay fair. •

Oklahoma—Fair Suinbiy and Men- •
•  day. •
•  blaslern Texas—Fair Sunday and •
•  Monday; light frost and fresh north- •
•  west o north wln<ls. •
•  Western Texas—Fair Sunday: •
•  warmer In western portion; Monday •
•  fair. •
• . • 
^ « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

CHBYEENE. Wyo., Nv. 12.—The wreck 
on the Oregon Short Line branch tho 
l.’ nion Pacllcf at Azusa, six miles to the 
east of Granger, Wyo., early this morning. 
In which westbound passenger No. 8, 
known the fast mall, and an eastbound 
freight met In a head-on collision, is the 
most disastrous that has ever occurred 
on any road In Wyoming.

At leant a dozen lost their lives, four 
more are missing and are probably dead, 
and a half dozen more dangerously In
jured. while mure, than a dosen suffered 
bruises.

The first reports of the calamity which 
told of the death of four or five men and 
the Injury of as many more were bad, but 
when details began to come to light the 
people of the state were horror stricken 
at the awful loss of life and destruction 
of prop«Tty. The following Is a list of 
the dead;

JAMIX FRErX”. Hooper. Utah.
CHARLES McNEIU private, company 

K. Thirteenth United States cavalrj’. New 
York to the Phlllpiilnes.

B. TUCKER, Hunterstown. Ind.
WILI.IAM COMSTOCK. Bloomington. 

Neb., fireman of the fast mall.
ROY (^HAMBERLAIN. Evanstown. 

Wyo., private secretary to Senator Clark.
M. M. SHERMAN, Cheyenne. Wyo.. 

railway mall clerk.
S. S. EPPERSON, Green River, Wyo.. 

car repnirer.
WILLIAM MURRAY, Evanston. Wyo., 

cnglne<*r of the fast mail.
JOHN REDMOND. Evanston. Wyo., 

conductor of the freight.
BENJ. ECCLES. Evanston. Wyo., en

gineer of the freight.
Two trainmen and four or five passen

gers are rep«irted missing. They are all 
believed to be under the wreckage, which 
is piled thirty feet high. The list cf 
those who were seriously injured follows;

J. P. WInstock. Cheyenne, express mes
senger, arms crushed, will probably die 
before morning.

John Stagg. Evanston. Wyo.. fireman of 
Ihe freight, body crushed and legs man
gled; can not recover.

Frank Nolan. Cheyenne, Wyo., mail 
clerk, head and chest crushed and ear 
torn off; has an even chance.

Fred Wilson. Kansas City, Mo., hips 
crushi'd; will probably die.

Emmet Wllcoxson. Shelby, Iowa, arm.* 
mashed.

Theo«lore Ellis, Missouri Valley, Iowa, 
head burned.

Conservative estimates place the fatali
ties that will result at eighteen, but no 
less than ten will be crippled for life If 
they recover. The collision occurred be
tween No. 3. the westbound fast mail, 
and the eastbound freight train. No. S 
had orders to pm an hour and thirty min
utes late and w-as bowling along at the 
rate of forty-five miles an hour, when 
rounding a sharp curve at the foot of 
the hill the headlight of the freight shot 
like a flash Into sight. There was no 
time for the engine crews to Jump or 
even to apply the air, for almost before 
the human mind could think the two big 
masses of steel and Iron crashed together 
with an awful Impact. The huge locomo
tives were literally ground to shapeless 
masses of scrap, burying the engine crews 
under their weight In a twinkling. The 
telescoped mall and baggage car, coach 
and several refrigerator cars piled on top 
of the demolished engines and the whole 
pile soon caught fire.

The passengers were njostly asleep and 
totally unconscious of their great danger 
and when the crash came they were 
thrown from their seats and berths and 
burled under the wreckage. They were 
thrown Into a panic and the crltw of the

dying and wounde<l mingling with th.’ 
crackllrg of the burning woodwork and 
the hissing steam added to the horrors ot 
the awful wene. Those who were able 
to get out from under the overturned and 
demolished cars hurried to the assistance 
of those who were Imprisoned. The train 
crow assisted and heroically the passen
gers and employes worked together In the 
work of rescuing.

Willing hands soon were fighting the 
fire, which threatened to incinerate those 
who were unable to get out or who could 
not be reached, and it was not long until 
the flames were under contro).

Jackson Has Not Been Cap

tured, But There Is a Price 

on His Head and Men Are 

Hunting Him

CMAHLE.-'rON, W. Va.. Nov. 12.—Of
ficers Hie still In control of the situa
tion in Fayette county, but have not 
reported the capture of Edward Jack- 
son, tile slayer of Sheriff Daniel. Gov
ernor Wliite today offered a reward of 
$500 for the rapture or Jackson, dead 
or alive, and $100 for the capture of 
George Jackson, his brother. The 
other two Jackson brothers are in Jail 
here along with Policeman Elliott, wlio 
slew Constable Jackson and started 
the row. Chief of Poll«‘e Hudley has 
also been put In Jail here. It is 
charged lie was holding Daniel when 
Jackson shot him. Hiidley had re
mained In Charleston after bringing 
Elliott here, being advised by friends 
to remain here on account of the feel
ing against him at Montgomery.

MAN HUNT CONTINUES
HCNTINGTON. W. Va., Nov. 12.—Ed 

Jackson, slayer of Sheriff Daniels of Fay
ette ci'UiUy. together with his two broth
ers, all de?i)crate outlaws, are tonight 
still at laige. Cltlzrn.s t>f Montgomery 
and vicinity, lour to five hundred strong, 
are still vigilant and today, notwithstand
ing there has been an Incessant rainfall, 
these determined natives have been trav
ersing tho mountain region hoping to get 
sight of the Jacksons and make them an
swer for the heinous crime committed at 
Montgomery on Thursday.

The Inhabitants of Fayette county are 
still d( tcrintned not to stop the search 
until the Jac’x.sons' are brought to Justice. 
The belief Is general that the outlaws are 
In hiding not far from the scene of the 
murder. Every- footpath, road, watering 
tank nnd station Is being closely watched 
and it wIM Ix' difficult for the murderers 
to evade arrest much longer as they must 
soon ha VI' fooil.

The body of Sheriff Daniels was burled 
today. -The funeral w’as the largest ever 
known la Fayette county.

y*LE W IN S I T
Bulldogs Prove t I o Much for 

the Tigers and Great Game 

Goes Down in History to the 

Credit of New Haven Boys

IT  W A S  A  CLEAN  CONTEST

Best of Feeling Pi*evails Be- 

tweeu Historic Rivals Who 

Have Been Fighting Tt Out 

on the (iritliron for the Past 

Thirty Years

SA LVAG E  COM PANY TO
BE LOCATED HERE

AUSTIN, Nov. 12.—The American Salv
age com|»any of Fort Worth was charter
ed tiMlay; capital stock $20,000. E. Ij. 
Bowman. John l^aughlin and A1 Neiman, 
Incorporators.

Mr. Ni'lman will make his headquarters 
In this city assuming charge of the south
western business of the company, which 
al.so ojK-rates In other sections of the 
country.

The company will carry on sales for 
establl.shments. taking entire charge of 
their stores and stocks during that time.

Mr. Nelnfjan has already conducted a 
number of most successful sales In thi.s 
state.

LONDON, Nov. 13.—A report ha-s been 
received from Moscow confirmatory of 
the dispatches to the Publishers’ Press 
three weeks ago stating that General Ku-

q e n e r a l  k u b o k i

rokl was dead. According to the Moscow 
di.spatch the general died Oct. 4 on ac
count of severe wounds In tho breast and 
abilomen which he received at Liao Yang. 
The boily Is said to be now on the way 
to Japan. Various reports announcing 
the famous gemrars death have come 
from Ihe seat of war. but were always 
officially deniisl One dispatch stated 
that he was wounded by a stiecial Inter
nal shell and another that he was suf
fering from a seveie attack of dysentery.

General Kurokl. now reported dead, was 
the first of Japan’s great military com
manders to take the field. He command
ed the first army and was a famous fight
er, hls recent exploits hut adding luster 
to a great reputation. He was 61 years of 
age and was iwm In the province of Sat- 
suma. He springs from a warrior class 
and was trained for the army from In
fancy. During the Jap-Uhlnese war he 
led one of the divisions that took Wel- 
Hal-Wel after a brilliant battle.

General Kurokl. commander of the first 
army In the present war. was born In 
1843.. Hls youth was noted principally 
for the extreme incorrigibility which ho 
displayed. He was so wild and wayward 
that hU parents despaired of making any
thing of him. and at the age of 16 he was 
placed in the care of a priest in a tem
ple of a neighboring village, in the hope 
that hls habits might be reformed.

But he grew worse, inetead of better, 
and one day th> prteet, a* a puatahment,

til'd him with a rope to a pine tree in 
the yard of the temple.

The next (iay young Kurokl was gone, 
having brtken hls bonds and slipped away 
at dead of night. He. like 0>ama, went 
to Yedo. where he met a recruiting of
ficer and succeeded In getting into the 
army as a private. Hls bravery and mili
tary gi'nlus have caused him to rise from 
the ranks to hla present eminent position.

THE IP
TO FM

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12.—The presi
dent does not propose to have hls trip 
to St. Louis converted Into a triumphal 
tour as the leading cities around the route 
had expected. The receipt of the news at 
the White House today that Chicago was 
preparing a big reception brought the an
nouncement that the president would 
make no stops between Washington and 
St. Ixiuls. either going or coming. Of
ficial functions and work on his forth
coming message to congress precludes the 
trip west being extended beyond the two 
dates agreed upon, Nov. 26 and 27.

THE JIM  YO UNG  CASE  
H AS B E E N  REVERSED

PARIS. Texas, Nov. 12.—The district 
cleik this morning received a mandate 
from the court of criminal appeals re
versing and remanding the ca.se of Jlni 
Young, convicted of murder in the first 
degree nnd sentenced for life.

Y’oung is charged with the murder of 
the 1-year-old child of Mrs. Cordie Rags- 
daU. The latter confessed, stating that 
she held the child In her lap while Y'oung 
administered poison. The woman was 
also convicted and sentenced to a life 
term. Her case was affirmed and she Is 
now In Jail awaiting the arrival of the 
penitentiary authorities.

P R O F E S S O R  U N D E R  T H E  K N I F E
BE'nn.EHEM, Pa., Nov. 12.—Dr.

Thomas M. Drown, professor of Lehigh 
university was operated on thl» afternoon 
for Intestinal trouble. Uia condition ia 
n*isfactoc7.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 12.—Yale won 
the annual match with Prlnei-ton on Os- 
boiue field this afternoon by the decisive 
score of 12 to 0. The defeat was a sad 
disappointment to Princeton’s tides of loy
al supporters, who Journeyed back to 
their alma mater to see the Tiger down 
the Bull Dog. as was exjiected after the ~ 
Orange and Black vlctorj- over West 
Point.

Old grraduates began to arrive early 
Friday morning and every train there
after brought oontrihutlons of Princeton 
supporters, while pretty glrhs and their 
chaperones begun .to throng the campus 
early this morning. The stands began to 
fill by 12;30 o’clock this afteinoon and a 
.steady line was passing the gates until 
3 o’clock. It was a pretty s!ght. Yale 
occupied the west stand and the mam
moth east s and waa filled with Prince
ton adherents. Neither brought a band 
to the field. Yale entered first and was 
gTi'cted with prolonged cheers by the 
New Haven contingent and short cheers 
from the Princeton stands. This courtesy 
was returned on the appearance of the 
Tigers soon afterward.

The teams ran through their signals for 
a few minutes and the punters limbered 
up. Captain Foulke won the toss and 
chose the south goal. At the b**glnnlng 
of the game It looked as though Prince
ton were having her own way and the 
Tiger stands were uproarous. The tide 
sc>tm changed, however. The ball was 
see-sawed up and down until Y’ale got 
to ITinceton's forty-two yard line and 
went over the line by plunging, mostly 
outside standard and bloomer. The game 
was not spectacular like that at New 
Haven last year. There was no Dewitt to 
make long runs and kick great goals, no 
Henry Davis to do wonderful end work 
and Princeton sorely missed them. Mil
ler’s long punts were repeatedly run back 
for good recoveries by Sheviin. Neal 
easily outclassed Tookcr. while Crawfford 
nailed the runner almost Invarlald.v with
in fifteen feet of where the punt was 
caught. The right of the teams were 
pretty evenly matched. Bloomer. Hogan. 
Stannard and Coone.v fighting almost an 
even game in both defense and offense. 
Bloomer was the greatest ground gainer 
for Yale, while T-envenwortli also ad
vanced, the ball effectively for short runs, 
hls brilliant run of thirty-five yards cul
minating In Tale’s first score. I.,eaven- 
worth scored the second touchdown.

Princeton was clearly outplayed In Jhe 
first half, the ball being on her territory 
most of the time. She was on the de
fensive while never once seriously threat, 
ening Yale’s goal. The two touchdowns 
were both fairly earned. Yale’s defense 
was a stone wall at critical times In spite 
of excellent line plunging by Cooney and 
Stannard. The game had some brilliant 
features. Rockwell did excellent work at 
tarkling. running back punts and making 
a long quarter-back run around Crawford. 
The punting of Hoyt was fair, but wa.s 
surpassed by Miller’s by an average of 
about four yards, the latter averaging 41. 
with .an occasional longer kick. The 
most brilliant work for Princeton was 
done by Cooney, who was a tower of 
strength on the defensive through effec
tive carrying of the ball. Stannard was 
also good on the offensive, but allowed 
frequent gains by Bloomer. Ritter also 
played an excellent game, making a num
ber of good gains. He was not so effec
tive when brought up behind the line 
after Burke had been replaced by Tenny.

The game wa.s pleasing to the specta
tors becau.se of the absence of dirty ball. 
There waa no slugging, no kicking on de
cisions. but the game played by both 
teams In a close and determined manner. 
Y'ale undoubtedly owed much of her suc- 
ce.ss to her superior weight, which told 
heavily against the Princeton line on the 
slippery turf. One of the surprises of tho 
game was the excellent work of Neal, 
which nipped many of Foulke's attempted 
end runs In the bud and several times 
threw him for a slight loss. The fact 
that Short was not oftener used to ad
vance the ball, a sore discount on Prince
ton’s attack, was undoubtedly due to hls. 
Injured arm. a misfortune of a practice 
game. Short is the equal of Cooney or 
Stannard in this part of the game and 
was counted on to do effective work. 
While Yale had the advantage and tho 
best of the argument during the first 
half, there 1s no question that had Prince
ton played In that half as she did In tho 
second the result might have been dif
ferent.

The Tigers came on the field In the 
second half with an air of determination 
to overcome Y’ale's 12 points, seemingly 
undaunted hy the big lead and not a bft 
frightened or fatigued hy the fierce first 
half. The excellent condition of Robin
son's cubs waa shown by the fact that 
but one substitute had l>een run up to 
this time. Every Tiger was eager for the 
fray and fought hard to advance the ball, 
but luck was against them. The bright 
spot was shortly after the beginning of 
the second half, where Coone.v and Stan
nard. the giant tackles, tore great hol?s 
In Yale’s big forwards and succeeded In 
reclaiming a big piece of the ground that 
had been won by Yale. The Princeton 
stands were wild with delight, as at last 
the score seemed promised to them. 
Cheers succeeded cheers, but again It 
was hope deferred. Th-at the Yale con
tingent was considerably concerned was 
shown by their loud appeals to their team 
to hold, which they did, and the Prince
ton lights went out then and there. The 
rest of the game was largely la Prince
ton’s terrltorj’. but the Tigers fought 
manfully to defend their end. 'Throughout'* 
the whole game good feeling was shown 
between these two historic rivals, who 
have been fighting it out on tho gridiron 
for more than thlry years. When Cap
tain Poulke waa finally taken out of tha 
game with a pair of broken ribs, real

(Continued to Page
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point to attend the next monthly meet
ing:.

T H E  C O U N T Y  T E A C H E R S
The county teachci's' liiatitute held In 

the riKjma of the I'ount.v Hupt'rlnleiident 
yesterday afternoon was not very largely 
attended by teachers from the country 
|.reeiiicls. ThU was explained by Su- 
|K-rlntendent Moore from the fact that 
many of the teachers In the rural districts 
wen- compelled to hold scht*ol Saturday 
b«*cause thev hiul dismissed school on 
Tuesday In order that the election might 
l)e held In the s. hool building. Another 
reason for the small attendance was the 
CO**! weather. However, those who were 
on hand enjoyed a gi>od meeting and a 
nunda'r of lmi>ortunt subjects were dis- 
cus.sed.

(jeorge D. Ramsey and several members 
of the Institute discussed the topic. •'Re
lation and Influence a Trustee Should 
Rear to the School.”

■ I’urrent Events” was the subject dis
cussed by W, A . Barr of Blrdville, while 
J. I. (Jreves of Keimodale spoke on the 
subject of “Colonial Literature.”

O. S. Lattimore was down on the pro
gram for an address, but being detained 
at Waco on legal business his number was 
dispensed with.

The next meeting will be held at A r
lington. and will 1m* a joint one with the 
teachers of this and Dallas counties. Tin- 
date will be December 10—Friday and 
Sitturday.

Superintendent Moiirc stated that the 
program for this joint meeting will he 
arranged soon and he expects to .see one 
o f the largest gatherings o f tc.n hers in 
the hlstor>- o f this and Dallas counties. 
He s.-iys that an effort Is to Ik* made to 
induce several o f the leading educators in 
the state to be at the Arlington meeting.

J O L L E Y

Buffered Long W ith CntanrlL
HiM  Clara Casa, 115 Sth street, N . W., 

Washington, D. C., writes:
**I can think of no erent in my life 

that fills me with more gratitnde and 
at the same time a sense of future 
aeenrity, as aenre after long snlfering 
from catarrh, brought aboat by using 
Peruna as directed. I t  has compietely 
cured me.”—Clara Case.

Entire System Toned by Pe-n*na.
Miss Mary Bennett, 1619 Addison Are., 

Chicago, lU., writes:
• **A few months ago I  contracted a cold 
by getting my feet wet, and althongh 1 
used the nsnal remedies I  coaid not 
ahake it off.

**1 finally took Pemna. In  a week I  
was better. After several weeks I  sne- 
oeeded in ridding myself of any trace of 
A eold, and besides the medicine had 
toned cp my system so that I  felt 
•plendid.”—Mary Bennett.

LlNFDRD
Fbysieians Had Given Gp the Cue—  

Eow Entirely W ell
Miss Gertrude Linford, Vica President 

Parkside Whist Club and teacher of 
Whist,2fil Niagara street, Buffalo, N.Y., 
writes;

“ Pemna has effectnally cared me 
after physicians had piactlcally given 
up my case.

“ For a long time I  snfferod with ca
tarrh of the kidneys, had a weakness 
and pain In the back, lost f  esh rapidly, 
my feet were swollen, my face was 
puffed under the eyes and I  had a waxy 
sailowness of the skin.

* I  took Pemna for some time and am 
entirely well. I  cannot endorse Pemna 
too strongly.” —Oertmde Linford.

// you suffer from catarrh in any 
form, do not delay. Take Peruna 
at once. Delays are dangerous.

MIm  Halley's Story— Short, But Inter
esting to Every Woman.

Miss Addle Nalley, 137 D street, 8. E., 
Washington, D. C., writes:

“ A  congb, the grip, catafrh of the 
meanest kind—all sorts of remedies, 
home, patent and prescril)ed by doctors, 
and no relief,—that tells my story, a 
story of suffering and distress that 
lasted four years.

“ Then—three bottles of Peruna— 
catarrh gone, appetite and strength re
turned—a happy woman, and none 
more grateful for the blessing of 
health—that is what Pemna has done 
for me.” —Addle Nalley.

A  reward of |10,000 has been deposited 
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above 
testimonials are genuine; that we hold 
in onr possession, anthcntic letters cer
tifying to the same. During many 
years* advertising we have never used 
a single spurious testimonial.

LEARNED BY
Local Attorney Discusses the 

Methods of His Boyhood 

Days, at the Teachers’ Insti

tute This Morning

The teachers of the Fort Worth pub
lic schools and the parents of many of 
the student.^ attended the Institute held 
In the high school yesterday morn
ing. Previous to the open meeting a 
grade meeting was held from 9 to 10 
o'clock and then followed the meeting 
In the chapel.

The program, as publLshed In Friday's 
Telegram, was carried out with slight 
variation. A fter a roll call of the 
teachers and the reading of the minutes 
of the last monthly meeting a vocal 
solo by W. J. Estes was heard. Ths 
gentleman has a rich clear voice and 
so capivated those present that he 
was compelled to respond to an encore.

C U R E D  C O N S U M P T I O N
Mrs. B. W. B\'ans. Clearwater. Kan., 

writes: *'My husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said tlkat he had 
quick consumption. We procured a bot
tle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and it 
cured him. That was six years ago. Since 
then we liave always kept a bottle In the 
houae. We can not do without it. For 
coughs and colds it has no equal.”  25c. 
COc. $1.00. Sold by H. T .  Pang burn A  Co.

Following the singer. Colonel Isaac 
Brown, the noted naturalist on birds 
and bees delivered an interesting talk 
which was Instructive to all. Most of 
those present had no Idea that birds 
and bees were such Interesting little 
creatures, but had to admit that they 
certainly were by the time Colonel 
Brown concluded his short talk.

One of the most beautiful part.s of tho 
exercises was the singing by a num
ber of little girls from the Sixth ward 
school under the direction of Ml.ss 
Evans, the instructor In music for all 
the schools. The children ranging in 
age from six to eight years, sang two 
songs. “One Bright Autumn Day" and 
“The Life of a Wax Doll." The singing 
was greatly appreciated and was an 
apt Illustration of the merits of tecch- 
ing singing in the public schools.

Several enjoyable talks were made on 
trips to the World's Fair and what had 
been seen while there. These were 
followed by a talk on “ Old Fashioned 
Spelling.” by M. A. Spoonts. who In his 
school days did not have the advant
ages that the present generation is en
joying in educational facilities, but 
who. nevertbeles.s, is aUll Inclined to 
believe that the old style of teaching 
spelling Is the proper way. He didn't 
hesitate to tell those present so and 
showed them b o w  he and the children 
of his boyhood days had learned their 
A B Cs.

Mr. Spoonts told of the daily spelling 
school and the pride a boy or girl wa.s 
entitled to have, if they were able to 
out.speli the re.st of the school. He 
said that the way all the studies were 
taught today was on the plan for c o n 
tinual studying and not as In the early 
days wheh a rssr.son had but a few 
months to attend school In all the yeaT.̂  
of their lives. The system of toilay 
would not be the kind to develop a Lin
coln or a Clay.

Taking the time when he was first 
Introtluced to the alphabet and showing 
the progres.s and style of teaching 
spelling in the earlier days. Mr. Spoonts 
made an interesting talk. He told how 
they were taught to spell from tho b<M>k 
and then by heart. How they were 
taught to pronounce the words b/ spell
ing syllable after syllable until the 
words had been completed and then 
pronounced as a whole. He further 
stated that when the classes were lined 
up along the walls and the spelling con . 
tests took place It was to many the

most pleasant time of all school life 
To be at the head of the class and to 
win the prixe at the end of the month 
was an inspiration for tho pupils to 
strive. They studied spelling at home 
and In the school room with a vim, but 
now the ple.asures of the school room 
have disappeared for the football field 
and baseball. There Is no longer any 
desire of the students to excel In spell 
Ing and In many cases In the other 
studies. In those days spelling gave 
all a desire to,excel, but according to 
the gentleman that time has really 
passed away.

The speaker deplored the fact that 
not more attention w.as given to this 
very useful and mind developing study 
and wished the present system of 
studying could be taken bark again 
to the time when he was a boy. He 
wl.shed the boys and girls could again 
be taught to be interested in spelling 
as they were In his time and the pres
ent system of schooling could be 
changed, as the present system is one 
of crowded schools, short hours, and 
rushed work, where In the long run Die 
children do not have as sul>atantial a 
basis for the better development of the 
mind, as formerly. Mr, Spoonts told 
of the old blue back speller and th- 
hours he would spend in school and 
how he, like all the rest of the old time 
students, would work hard to secure 
the coveted monthly prize. The talk 
was one of more than u.sual interest 
an.] pleased all.

Superintendent Hogg commented on 
tlx> talk .and showed why such condi
tions could not prevail at the present 
time In a few brief remarks.

The meeting was closed with an In- 
I strumental solo on the piano hy Miss 
niboll.

Tho.se not of the teaching force of the 
public schools of the city who attended 
the meeting pronounced It of more 
than usual Interest and will make It a

IN IH L COURTS
An Important will case came up yester

day In ilie court of cl\ll appeals ami wa.s 
hy Associate Justice Ode Speer reversed 
and lemanded.

The style of the case was A. J. Scog- 
gln vs. S. P. Hardwicke ct ah. and was 
ap|M*aled from the district court of Taylor 
county.

on December 20. m2. S. P. Hardwlcke 
ami wlf«i flle.l 111 the county court of 
Taylor county their application for the 
probate of an Instrument purporting to 
be tho will and testament of Mrs. Ixiuesa 
Merrell, who had died at Abilene a few 
days prior to the application for probate. 
The wlU reads as follows:

“ In the name of CSod. Amen! 1 write 
this my last will. 1 will to IL M. 
Ma.'ikew fifteen hundred dolars and two of 
my W. E. Rayner notes and my J. I.. 
Haskew note. All the rest of my notes 
and my land and everjthlng ehse I own 
I will to Mrs. M. C. Hardwlcke f<*r her 
own use. I want S. P. Hardwlcke to at
tend to this when I am dead. Rut he 
mu.**! charge nothing. 1 write and will 
this my last will.

“ MRS. lX>I’ h2SA M ERRILL.”
The brother and sister of Mrs. Merrill, 

who are helrs-at-law of the deceased, con
tested the application of defendants In 
error upon a sworn plea charging that the 
Instrument above was not genuine; that 
Mm. Ix>uesa Merrill did not write said 
purported will or any part of it; that she 
did not sign the Instrument, and that 
It was not written or signed by any one 
for her .or at her request or knowledge 
or consent.

The case was tried In both the count.v 
and district courts of Taylor county, and 
Judgment was entered admitting the will 
to prolate as the hast will and testament 
of Mrs. Loueea Merrill, decreased.

A . J .  Scoggln appealed to the court of 
civil apiH-als. which held that certain 
testimony going to show that the de
ceased h.ad penneil her own will was not 
admissible, and that the testimony wa>« 
:oo Indefinite and uncertain as to bear 
even remotely upon the Issue of testl- 
mentary Intention.

The amount Involved In the above case 
is about $40,000.

Q U I C K  A R R E S T
J. A. GuIIedge of Verbena. Ala., w.is 

twice In the hospital from a severe case 
of piles, causing twenty-four tumom. A ft
er doctors and all remedies failed, Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested furth*’ r 
Inflammation and cured him. It con
quers aches and kills pain. 25c, at Matt 8. 
Blanton & Co., Reeves' Pharmacy and W. 
J. Fisher, druggists.

5 - Good Things - 3
A L L E 6 R B T T I FAM O U S CHOCOLATE CREAM S
H E N R Y  M A IL L A R D ’S BONBONS A N D  CHOCOLATES
7 A W N A H  SMOOTH SK IN  LO TIO N

R . A . A n d e r s o n ,  Bhe Quality Druggist
= =  H A S  T H E M  = = =
712 M A IN  STREET O PEN  A L L  N IG H T

The drags we fill yoor prescriptions with are of the quality of the articles mentioned above.

C O U R T  O F  C I V I L  A P P E A L S
Proceedings in the court of civil ap

peals for the second supreme judicial dis
trict of Texas at Fort Worth:

Motions submitted: Chlc.ago. Rock
I.xiand and Texa.s Railway Company et al. 
\-8. Mill Elevator and I-lght Comivany. to 
strike out statement of facts; Bell vs. 
Mls.Hourl. Kan.sa.s and Texas Railway 
CompaJiy, for rehearing; Cage vs. Sim
mons. for rehearing; Word vs. Mnrrs. 
for rehearing; Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company et al. vs. Con
nell, to dismiss app<*al npd for certiorari 
to perfect rec(s-d; Atchison, Top«*ka and 
Santa Fo Railway Comi>any vs. Williams, 
et al., to dlsml.ss appeal; Missouri, Kan- 
sa.s and Texas Railway Company et al. 
xs. Dublin, to dismiss appeal; Gulf, Colo
rado and S.xnta Fe Railway Comp;tny vs. 
OrisoTTt, to tax costs against appellant.

Motions granted: Rlngham et al. vs. 
Matthews, to file tran.scrlpt; Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company vs. Brown, to fH" 
transcript; Texas Central Railroad Com
pany v.s. Brown, to file transcript; Con- 
nellee vs. Mayes, to dismiss ap;M*aI; Wool
dridge & Bon vs. Fort Worth and Den
ver City Railway Compan.v. to file tran
script; Ml.ssourl, Kansas and Texas Rail
way Comp.any vs. Connell, for certiorari.

Motions overrub**!; Mls-sourl. Kansas 
,an<l Texas Railway C**mpany ct al. vs. 
Dublin, to dismiss appeal; Gulf, Colorado 
and Bant,x F"e Rallw.ay Company vs. Orls- 
om, to tax costs against app*‘ll-ant; Atchl- 
eon. Topek.i and Santa Fe Railway Com- 
nany vs. Williams et al.. to illsmiss ap
peal; Ml.ssourl. Kansas and Tex;is Rail
way Company vs. Connell, to dismiss ap
peal; Chicago. Rock Island and Texas 
Railway Company et al. vs. Mill Elevator 
and Light Company, to strike out state
ment of facts; Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company vs. Whitaker et al., for rehear
ing and for additional flntllng; Texas Cen
tral Railroad Comi>any vs. Brown, for 
rehearing.

Affirmed: Bnimes vs. Campbell, from
Tarrant; Texas and Pavdflc Railway Com
pany vs. Coggln, from Mitchell; same 
company vs. D. W. Stiles, from Mitchell; 
Nicks vs. Bartlett et al., from I.ynn.

Reversed and remanded: Gaither vs. 
I.Indsey. from Somervell; Scoggln vs. 
Hardwlcke et al.. from Tav-lor.

Reversed and rendered for appellant: 
Hutcheson vs. Harr>- Tom King, gar
nishee, from Taylor.

Cases submltt*Ml; Young vs. PI*Nlgpr et 
al., from Fisher; Western T’ nlon Tele
graph Company vs. 0*lle et al.. from 
Bosque; Collins vs. Murphy, from Mar
lin; Northern Texas Traction Company 
vs. J. H. I.«wls. from Tarrant; Chicago. 
R<x*k Island and Pacific Railway Com
pany vs. King, from Montague; same 
company vs. McMIllion. from Montague.

The rase of Sun Manufacturing Com
pany vs. Egbert fk tithrle. from Cooke 
paoy vs. Elgbert *  Guthrie, from Cooke

Cases set for December 3, 1904: Fort 
Worth and Rio Grande Railway Company 
va Robinson, from Eralh; Fort Worth 
and Rio Grande Railway Company vs 
Jones, from Erath; Rudolph vs. Sneed, 
from Childress; McNeil va Cage et ah. 
from Erath; Fort Worth »«d  Rio rande 
Railway Company >-s. Caskey, from Erath; 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Company vs. Cage Cattle Company, from 
Erath.

t h e  e a v e s  c a s e
A  motion Waa filed in the district court 

Saturday by attorneys for W. R. Eaves, 
asking the court to suspend sentence and

set aside the verdict and judgment ren- 
d«wed on Octot>er 21, and grant a new 
trial on the following grounds;

Bix'ause of offense for which the de
fendant stands indicted In this court and 
u|H>n which he was tried, committed and 
scnlonccd, if an offen.se nt all. is an of- 
foiisp against the statutes of the United 
States and within the exclusive jurisdic
tion of the United States district court 
of the Northern dlstriet of Texas, and 
not within the jurlsdlcU*>n of this court. 
F»>r the reason that the evidence showed 
on the trial of this cause in this court 
that at the time of the alleged offense 
the defendant was the assistant cashier 
of the Citizens' National bank at A r
lington. Texas, an institution doing busi
ness under and by virtue of the laws 
of the I'nlted States, that If any of the 
property alleg**d In the Indictment to 
have been embezzled bv the defendant, 
was In fact embezzled, the same w'as the 
proi>erty of the said Citizens’ National 
bunk, an offense directly under the laws 
of the United States and punishable by 
article 5209 of the revls*»d statutes of the 
United States, which brings the offense. 
If any, within the exe’.usilve jurisdiction 
of the courts of the United Slates.

F O R T Y - E I G H T H  D I S T R I C T  C O U R T
The debt oa.se of Domid Dow et al. 

vs. Jibron Nuggar, which had been on 
trial Friday and Saturday, was concluded | 
late last evening.

P R O B A T E  M A T T E R S
The application for guardianship In "the 

estate of Robert I’ latt, minor, was grant«*d 
niul David I ’latt was made guardian, with 
l>ond In the sum of $2,500.

J. H. Dicki'v was made guardian In the 
N*'llie Dickey estate.

The will of James Mooney was admitted 
to probate. Mrs. Margaret Mooney was 
n.am*'d as <*xecutrlx. with a $2,000 bond.

Applii^iition to sell real estate In the 
e.state of E. M. Smith was granted.

M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S  
The following marriage licenses were 

i.ssu**d by the county clerk Saturday: 
Charles F. Wall and Miss R. Kuklll; 

Fred Bilheary and Miss Cora Coke; Max 
King and Miss Cora Jonlan; W. C. Mc- 
Pher'Min and Mi.ss Eula Kelly.

V I T A L  S T A T I S T I C S
The following lilrths were reported tu 

the county clerjt Saturday:
To Mr. and Mrs. Pat I>oyle of North 

Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Melton of Glenwood. a boy.

Deaths—Mrs. Rush Matthews Ratliff. 
ag*sl 27 years, of Fort Worth, November 
9, of consumption.

A B O U T  T H E  S H E R I F F ’S O F F I C E
Sheriff John T. Ilonea has gone to 

Greenville after Alvarado Red. wanted 
here on a charge of buiglary.

Deputy Sheriff Marcum left Saturtlay 
for Moore county to take charge of a 
prisoner an<l escort him to Fort Worth, 
where he will l>e turned over to Peni
tentiary Agent I>uther.

City Marshal Douglass of Arlington 
brought a negro to Fort* Worth Saturday 
and jailed him. He Is charged with 
boarding a freight car.

A  N E G R O  A R R E S T E D
Ge*irge Goodlow, a negro, was arrest<-<l 

for burglarizing a room at the Worth 
hotel Saturday and lodged In Jail. The 
arrest was made by Police Officer George. 
The negro was taken before Justice of 
the Peace Rowland, where he waved ex
amination and his bond set at $750.

N A O M A H  C O U N C I L
At the tea given by Naomah council. 

Degree of Pocahontas, last week a com
mission waa received fromi the grewt 
council, making Mrs. Sarah A. Hoyt one 
of the local members, a deputy grand 
sachem. The adoption of Mrs. Belle 
Parks of Denison Into the council also 
marked the meeting, which waa well at
tended and marked by much enthusiasm.

M A G N IF IC E N T  H O TEL  
FOR TH E D R U N K AR D S

(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right. 1904. by W. R. Hcarst.)

KIEFF, Nov. 12.—This city has become 
a real paradise for drunkards through the 
ehnrliy of the merchant Vassill I.,evo- 
deff. himself a reformed drunkard, who 
has built a magnificent hotel for tipplers 
and who employs ten men to go about 
the streets <lay and night and drive to th<3 
unique hotel all whom they find Intoxi
cated.

Here the topers are given comfortable 
beds, a Russian bath and an appropriate 
breakfast when they sober up. Dunken- 
ness In Russia has increased at an alarm 
Ing rate since the war broke out, espe
cially In the provincial capitals.

On Sundays and holidays the police sta
tions are so full of p«»?wons found helpless 
In the streets from drlng that separate 
quarters have had to be hired.

In Saratopf an enormous building has 
been opened for giving a night’s shelter 
to persons who are too drunk* to find 
their way home or to give their addresses 
to the police.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L

Few  People K n o w  H o w  Useful It Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and moat efficient disin- 
f**ctant and purifier In nature, but few 
realize its value when taken Into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur- 
p<iee.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the l>etter; it is not a drug at 
all. but simply absorbs the ga.ses and Iin- 
puriti.'s always present in the stomach 
and intestines and carries them out of 
th<* system.

Charcoal sweeten.s the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and oilier odorous vcBetaliles.

Charcoiil effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently sjifc cathartic.

It, absorbs the injurious gases which 
c*»l!ect In the stom:ich and bowels; It dis- 
;r.ffcts the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, hut probably the best char
coal and the moat for the money is In 
Stuart’s Charcoal Ixixenges; they are 
composed of the finest powderad W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics In tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant testing lozenges, 
th  ̂ charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
tell In a much Improved condition of the 
f.t neral health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, aays: " i  advise
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- 
tlinta suffering from gas In stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
a’sc believe the liver is greutly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
end although In some sen.se a patent 
preparation, yet I believe I get more and 
belter charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges than in any of the ordinary char
coal tablets”  .
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Linen 
At a 
Price

7

No importing houfie profit to pay on this lot. W e  bought 
them direct from Germany’s and England’s mills. Cheap 
priced before—but again special priced for tommTow—a 
bargain that even if you have no thoughts of buying 
linen now, it will pay you to lay them away,the price 
is so low. It is a bargain to remind you of Thanksgiving 
time.
Fine all linen Table Linen, that is sold at the bargain 
price of (JDc; tomorrow a t ..................................... SOf
72-incli Table Linen—a double woven cloth, very heavy— 
a linen that will wear for yeans; a lieautiful design of 
forget-me-not wreaths and large bell-slia|)ed flowers— 
a 75c Table Linen; tomorrow f o r ...........................  59^
A full bleached, elegant, extra (quality Table Linen, 72 
inches wide; a beautiful water lily design—shows to 
good effect in this bargain a t ...................... - ....... 75f
An extra heavy doulile woven fine Table Linen Damask, 
72 inches wide, in a dainty pansy design, worth $1.00, 
for o n ly .................................................................. 85f
1 dozen j)ure Linen Xapkins, 18-incli, f o r ............fl.OO
1 dozen ])ure Linen Fringed Xapkins; 50c to........ 75f
1 dozen light weight Linen Xapkins fo r .. . . ; ..........75^
1 dozen big checkered Napkins f o r ......................... 45^

Elegant
Table

In individual patterns—Table Cloth of finest table linen 
damask; Napkins to match; wonderfully pleasing in
their ri(5h designs; $8.00, $10.00 a n d ................. ?12.

Nice for yourself or for a present.
50

Silks
and
Velvets

New Brown Silks in polka dots...............................75^
Velvets—Tlie demand is growing and every day increases 
its demand—Velvets everywhere-*-waists, skirts, suits 
and trimming. We offer the AVorld’s Fair Gold Medal 
Velvets—
98c grade a t ............................................................75^
79c grade a t .........................................; ................69^
75c grade a t ........................................ i ................65^

New
Dress
Goods

Fancy all wool Novelty Suitings, that have a silky soft
ness, in rich coloring of dark blues, greens and brown- 
goods that sell for $2.50 j>er yard; tomorrow priced at
only
Venetians in all colei's, 52-incIi ..............
Venetians in all colors, 3(>-inch................
Zibelines—blues, black and green, ,36-incli 
Zibelines—blues, black and green, 72-inch.
Casliinere in solid colors, 36-inch ..........
New Cotton Plaids and Suitings, 10c, 15c and

.9 1 . 7 5

....7 5 #  

. . .5 0 #  

....5 0 #  

....7 5 #  

....5 0 #  

. ...25#

Two
Suit
Bargains

From among our big assortment of Suits we pick three 
for special price-making. One of Venetian and the other 
a cheviot.
The Venetian you can have in brown, blue or black—it 
is tight-fitting, “ strap back,”  beautifully trimmed with 
silk braid and buttons; a seven-gore, plaited skirt, that 
sells for $12..50 in any store; our price Monday. .98.50
Tlie Cheviot Suit has a yoke effect with pretty strap 
from yoke to waist and strap back, silk l in ^ —a seven- 
gore skirt. Just a few of these in the newest shades of 
brown; a good value at $20.00; our price is only 915.00
New Tourist Suits, loose fittii^, strap back; a nine gore 
skirt in mannish cloth—a suit that jumped into favor 
as soon as it came; they are only...................... 912.50

t r-
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Napkins and Lunch Cloths
specially Priced

■ ™ Napkins and Lnncli Cloths, spe
cially priced for our Thanksgiving Sale.
Bleached and Unbleached Nap
kins, all pure linen. 17x17, fast 
edges; regular |1.00 quality—  
fifty dozen go in this sale
sale for, dozen

All pure linen, full bleached 
Napkins, 5-8 size, fast edges; 
our regular $2.50 per dozen Nap-, 
kins; Thanksgiving ^ i|  g g *
Sale

Richardson’s full 3-4 size Nap
kins, very heavy and durable, 
with that heavy, leathery touch 
that is so much to be desired; 
Thanksgiving Sale, A Q  r n
per dozen .....................v w iw U
Hemstitched Table Cloth, hand
some patterns, ready for the 
table, yards long; A A  
Thanksgiving S a le ___ y Z i Z u

Beautiful Hemstitched Sets__
72x90 and 72x108— Napkins to 
roatch, put up in handsome 
boxes, at $10.00 f i A  n n

...................... $6 .00
The best line of Cloths, with 
Napkins, we have every shown; 
beautiful qualities at every price. 
Lunch Cloths and Table Covers, 
36x36 and 45x45 Inches; plain.
hemstitched and drawn-
work; from $4.00 down to

2^-yard Cloth, full hemstitched 
Napkins to match, all y g
ready for use; the set.

Beautiful quality in Huck and 
Damask Towels, hemstitched 
and fringed: • regular prices 
range from 29c to 35c; 
for this sale, each____ 25c
Sheets and Pillow Cases, in all 
the worthy qualities; special for 
Thanksgiving Sale, 50 dozen 
best Pillow Cases; 
each .................................. f o C

D R Y G O O D S  C O

A  M a r v e l o u s
the farmers’ 

more fit-
chMdi«5P nt oirauifea lor a special sale oi worthy mer-

prices. Lmens will of course be the main feature but everv denartment 
w i U ^ r  Its quota to make you thankful for this money-saving o p p o r t S ^

G O LD  M E D A L  L IN E N S
are sliowin -̂ a Jug-Imo of the celebrated Gold Medal Lineiis-the line that securetl 

Gie j^and prize at the St. Louis Exposition-Beautiful ClotlKs, hv the vard or in sets, with
Napkins to match. Luncli (Moths, Banquet Cloths, Xapkiiis, Dovlies* and Tray Cloths— 
everything: in Fine Linens is here. * vx xiajy v,iuius

New Drawnwork Liiuuis; Xew Benaissance Linens—a hiff line for your selection.

Our Thanksgiving Linens
Best Qualities—Lowest Prices

Monderful opportunities for the economical house
wife, for boarding houses and hotels.
72-inch Table Damask, bleached 
or unbleached, all pure linen;
our j;egular 7.5c quality; J 0 q
for Thanksgiving Sale___ <

70-inch snow white Damask, 
beautiful patterns in all the new 
and conventional designs—snow
drops, pansy, rose, with double 
border, fleiir de lis and many 
others; special for the C Q a  
T hanksgiving s a le .......... O u C

72-inch grass bleach Damask— 
nine different patterns; all the 
latest and most desirable pat
terns—a quality usually sold at 
$1.10 to $1.25; Thanks
giving S a le ................... 89c
22-inch Napkins to 
match; per dozen. $2.50
Extra heavy 70-inch German 
Linen—the fine, heavy quality 
BO rarely found now, in beautiful

floral patterns that are so much 
admired; regular $1.50 qual
ity; Thanksgiving
Sale $1.25
84-inch rich double Damask, for 
extra wide tables, in floral and 
conventional designs; beautiful 
double borders; our $1.75 cloth; 
Thanksgiving Sale 
price .................... $1.39
26-inch Napkins—the large din
ner size, in patterns to match
the cloths: Thanks
giving S a le .............. $2.98
Richardson’s famous Linens, in 
the rich, heavy cloths that feel 
and wear like leather, and come 
in all the desirable patterns; 
the regular $1.50 and $1.75 
lines; Thanksgiving ^*4 O C

....................... I I/.USale

Modish M illinerv̂
Thanksgiving Sale

prices on Trimmed Millinery this week' 
u ^’ill f?ive the patrons of this department 

iBuch to be thankful for, as we shall place on 
sale a bi^ line of our Trimmed Hats, the 
choicest productions of New York’s best mil- 
liners, together with our own best efforts, at 

" ^ Biarked reduction.
L   ̂ 1*"® our Dress and Street Hats,

g**® ^5.00 and $6.50 models; Thanksgiving g Q

 ̂ Choice of a big line of our $7.50 to $10.00 J g  Q Q

Balance of our stock of Imported and Pattern Hats, 
the $22.50, $25.00 and $30.00 models, 5 Q

K id Gloves— SLOO Lambskin Gloves
The style, fit and wear of this glove Is not surpassed by any $1.00 glove made; 
real lambskin, several colors, but broken sizes, pearl clasps, stitched back; 410^ 
$1.00 value; special, Monday only ........................................................................

Shirt IVaists and Kimonos
‘Kjduced Prices

Tliauks^ivin^r Sale prices on Shirt Waists and Kimonos—reduced 
prices to efftnrt a tpiick cleanincc'. Exceptional values will be offereil 
in tliese lines for Monday’s selling.
Ladies’ Waists, of fine quality, part wool 
tennis flannel, warm and comfortable— 
our $1.50 Waists; for this Q Q

Fisk, Clark & Flagg Tailored Waists 
have Just been received. Embroidered 
linens, plaid flannels and plaid silks. 
Silk Petticoats reduced—all colors and 
black, in a splendid quality Petticoat, 
accordion plaited, $5.50 grade, Q J 7 C  
for ..............................................o 4 i f 0

Desirable patterns in Flannelette Kimo
nos—handsome patterns, good col-
ors—the $1.00 grade .....................DdC
Balance of our stock of Mercerized 
Sateen and Mercerized Madras Waists— 
the $1.00 and $1.25 lines; Mon- 7 C ^
day .................................................fO C
Choice of a big line of Eiderdown Dress
ing Sacques—velvet, ribbon and applique 
trimmed—the $1.50 and $1.75 * 4  n n
grades ...................... .................0  I lU U

Basement Bargains— Cotton Goods Pjduced
S|>ec.ial attractions in ( ’otton Goods and Linens in the basement 

salesroom. Come early, before the stock is exhausted.
Heavy 7^^c O uting.........................4 '/24‘
Bookfold Percale, 714c grade.............54^
Amoskeag Apron Gingham . . .  ........... 5<*
lOc Flannelette, wrapper styles......... 5 ^
Lonsdale Domestic (green ticket)... ■ It  
Pepperell Sheeting. ^4___   1 9 t

15c Turkey Red Damask.................
58-inch Bleached Damask................ X&t
58-lnch German Damask..................29<^
Cotton Towels, 50c quality, per doz. 25$^
Dress Ginghams, 8%c grade.............. 5 ^
50c and 75c Shams, Dresser Scarfs 254^

Seasonable Suits Reduced
Exceptional Price Concessions

Seasonable Suits at half price. Choice of about twenty-five Suits, 
made in blouse, Eton and long coat styles, the balance of our last 
spring’s lines, but ,iust the thing for now.
The materials are of the best, the styles 
are good, the prices have been $15.00 
to $20.00; Thanksgiving ^ g  QQ

Choice of about a dozen Suits, last 
spring’s best selling styles; former prices 
were $20.00 to $30.00; Thanks- $7.59giving Sale price ...............
DRESS SKIRTS AT ONE-THIRD THEIR 

VALUE FOR THIS GREAT SALE

Balance of our stock of Voile, Etamine 
and Mohair Skirts, beautifully trimmed, 
the $15.00 to $17.50 Skirts; Q Q
choice ........................... ..
Children’s Coats at a saving—A big line 
of Children’s Coats, in Kerseys, Zibellnes 
and Meltons, handsomely trimmed in 
braids and satin bands; Monday, exactly 
HALF PRICE.

Children's Fur Setts
Buy the Christmas Furs for the little ones now. You know how the stock gets 
picked over in a little while. New Fur Sets oLM uff and Collar;
$2.98 down to ............................................................................................ $1.25

Thanksgiving Ribbon— 25c to 30c Ribbon 19c
Economical shoppers should take advantage of this opportunity and supply all 
ribbon wants for Thanksgiving wear and holiday gifts; 3 to 4^-inch brilliant 
Taffeta, 3 to 5-inch satin 'Taffeta, and many pieces of warp print, figured and floral 
designs, sold regularly as high as 39c—not a piece less than 25c; Monday, ..19c
special, yard

Thanksgiving Dress Goods
Reduced Prices

Sweeping reductions in many lines of Dress 
Goods. Special prices for quick selling.
All Wool Tricots, in every wanted color; Thanks- I Q m

36-inch Skirting, in browns, blues, reds and oxfords, O Q m
45c grade ........................................................................... fc w v
48-lnch all wool Ladles’ Cloth, every y iQ n
color .................................................................................... • fO U
$1.50 and $1.75 Skirtings, 56-inch, for Walking Skirts, Q O m
Cloaks, etc.; special ....  w O w
Genuine Cravanettes, 56-inch, the best made; # 4  Q Q
$2.50 quality .................................................................. ^ l i U O
Special reductions on fine Dress Patterns, $15.00 ^  1 f l  H O  
to $25.00 patterns ......................................................^ I U • U U

K nit Underwear
Exceptional Values

Tlie best Underwear in Fort 'Worth is here— 
most attractively priced, the most comiirehensive 
assortments, the lowest itrices.
Ladies’ Gray Cotton Fleeced Union Suits; per O R m
garment ............................................................................ f c v v
Ladies’ Ecru and Gray Union Suits, heavily R O p

Misses’ Heavy Fleeced Union Suits, drop seat, but- C n A
ton front ........................................................................... v U U
Ladies’ fine wool mixed Union Suits, Vests and # 4  Q Q
Pants .......................................................................... V  I lU U
Ladies’ Union Suits, in the finest makes—medium ^ 4  C Q

Children’s and Misses’ Union Suits, Vests and R n i*
Pants ................................................................................. U U w

Fine Cotton Goods
. Reduced Prices

Thauksjfivin^r Sale 011 Outings, AVaistings,
ShirtiiiRS, etc.
Arnold’s 36-inch superfine Flannels, the 16 2-3c grade; I Q m

Heaviest quality, geuine Amoskeag Tea.sledowns, the

Best grade of Tennis Flannel, beautiful styles for 10#*
waists—35c grade; Monday ........................................... I « IU
Imported Madras and Shirting for men’s shirts, etc., 1 C «  
of the 20c and 25c grades; Monday ............................. lu U
Imported Ginghams—35c quality: in this sale 25c
Wool Waistings, embroidered dots and figures, 50c QQ#*
quality ..............................................................................0 « l b
Imported Ginghams, 39c grade; M onday___  ................ 25<^

Comforts and Blankets
Special Values

fhir Blankets and ( ’omforts are made of the 
veiy best wools and cotton.
Quilted or Knotted Silkoline Comforts, figured on f  4 C Q
both sides, pure cotton filling; each ......................
Extra large Satine or Silkoline Comforts, white 0 O  Q Q
cotton filling; each, $3.00 and ................................
Our famous Family Blanket, for unusually large beds, all 
pure, select wool, silk bound; blue and pink bor- • C  Q Q

11-4 all pure white wool, silk bound Blanket, fancy Q Q
borders; pair, $4.00 and .......................................... ^ O iU U
11-4 California Blankets, pure, select California C Q
wool, silk bound, fancy borders, at $9.50 and.........^ U iw U
Beautiful patterns in high grade silkoline covered 4 Q Q  
Comforts, fine cotton filling; each........................... ^  I lU U

It*s fV ith  Our Compliments Lace Curtains—Late Arrivals
A  D ainty Lunch Beautify the Diningroom in Anticipation of Thanksgiving—New Curtains of the Latest Designs

At Armour’s Extract of Beef Demonstration—Cream of 
peas, tomato soup, cream of beans, Welsh rarebit, asparox, 
tomato bouillon, cream of celer}% tomato soups, served 
with our compliments this week.

Large variety silk cord, plain center, Arabian
Curtains, wide and narrow borders; pair. $4.00
Cablet Net. silk corded Arabian Curtains, full
width and length; pair, $8.00, $6.00 and. $5.00

Plain center Cluny I.Ace Curtains, narrow bor- ^ Q  QQ  
der with edge to watch; pair. $15.00. $12.50 and ^ O iU U
Bonne-Feme Curtains, with side draperies to match; 
plain white center, Arabian kow knot bor
der and edge to match; p a ir ...................... $15.00

Shopping By M ail
Prompt Service

Til junvliasiug through our efficient Mail C)rder De
partment, you run 110 risk whatever. Satisfaction guar- 
tiiiteed every purebaser. Express ]iaid on $5,00 and over, 
except lieavy goods. AVrite for catalogue.

B i

THE m  BIIPTISTS 
ELECT BOftHD OP

Report on the Liquor Question 

Is Submitted and Recom

mends an Unrelenting Fight 

on the Traffic

the liquor traffic and the growing prohi
bition sentiment. It urged pressing the 
batUe by members and commendetl the 
preachers who had fought against saloons; 
recited the ruinou.s effects of the business 
and said there could be no compromise; 
stated that the gr«iunrt gained by prohibi
tionists should never bo surrendered; 
urged the enforcement of laws on the sub
ject and said the way to get them en
forced was to get the right men in office.

Tonight encouraging reports on home 
and foreign mission work were submitted 
by Rev. I.uther W. Little and Rev. George 
W. McDaniel, respectively.

The convention adjourns Monday.

I

Wa c o . T<.xas, N ov. 12.—Today was a 
busy one in the I ’.apii.st general conven
tion of T x̂.-is. The board of directors 
^as elected a.s follows: D. J. Smythe of 
Grandview r. k . Dreenwood of Hillsboro, 
C. C. Slaughter, C. II. Hriggs. A. \V’. Hail.

■ S. P. Boone and George W. McDaniel of 
Dallas. L. R. Scarl»rough of Abilene, B. 
9. Riley of Houston, J. W. Stephens of 
Austin. B. H. Dement. Jeff D. Kay of 
Waco. E. E, King of McKinney. W. A. 
®vale of Mount I'leasant. George M. McCall 
Uf Beaumont. O. J. Hair of San Antonio, 
John T. Wofford of Cuero. B. F. Jenkins 
of Greenville. W. S. Splawn of Bonham. 
O- 8. Lattlmore of Fort Worth. O. J. 
Watts and J. B. Riddle of Honey Grove. 
W. p, Pledgar of Henderson. W. Poole 
®f M.ansfiel.l. I>. T. Hanks of Stamford, 
W. E. Hud.-o'n of San Mareos, Giles Car- 
«>11 of Fort Worth. Dr. A. S. Montgomery 

Tyler.
A lengthy u p.u t on tlie liquor traffic 

presented to the convention and 
•4optcd unanimously. The report was 
fcade by Revs. R. C. Bowers. J. W. 
loung. Dr. J. B. Cranfill and George W. 
^rroll. Summarized it felicitated the 
Bupttat* on the success of the war on

Beginning with tonight the San,ta Fe 
will start from Fort Worth to Galves
ton and return two .sleepers from trains 
Nos. 17 and !»• The sleeper service will 
be the first on these trains for the sea
son. They are to be of the standard 
Pullman pattern.

J. H. Young, the third trick dispatcher 
of the Rio Grande division of the Texas 
and I ’aciflc. resumed his duties last night 
after an absence of three weeks at the 
World's Fair and in Illinois.

A. K. Spinney, local agent of the Pull
man car service, leaves this evening for 

■ St. Louis.
i The chief clerk’s regime is now in 
! force in Fort W'orth railroad circles, those 
individuals being at present In full con
trol of affairs here.

Scarcely an official head is left in the 
whole city and there are no railroad 
men in the city who e«n recaU a time 
when so few of the shining lights were 
to b«> .Hven.

First Vice President Keeler of the Den
ver shook the dust from the latchets of 
his sandals and securing transportation 
over the Denver road, hied himself to 
that Colorado city.

General Pa.ssenger Agen: Tuley and 
General Freight Agent Preston of 
Frisco uc.xt got the moving fever and

started for Ghlcago by the Dcwlge route.
Restlessness still continued In the 

Frisco and the vice president of the sy.s- 
tem next fell victim to the curse of Cain 1 
and started for Chicago. j

Even his exodus, however, would not . 
! satisfy the voracious appetite of the gods I 
' and another vice president was demanded 1 
 ̂as a sacrifice. Vo!unte<Tr were called 
for and Vico President Fiekingcr of the 
Rock l.sland w'as offered in (lie pyre with 
due libations going the Amarillo route 
to the Windy City.

Ixval railroad, scientists rendily explain 
the present situation. The l<.il.* stone of 
the north, drawing the ni:it iners com- 
pa.ss always in the same ilirection, they 
declare is now being rivaled liy ;i rail
road magnet (not nmgnate) wlilch. with 
still more Irresistlblo force, is drawing 
the brains and sinews of the Texas roacl- 
in the same direction as the eompiiss 
drawer. This Io<le stone has b<-eii duliiied 
by modern rail scientists a cattle hear
ing, and Judge Cowan Is explained to 
have been the first to feel the efrents of 
the drawing i>ower, in turn iM-eomIng im- 
i.ucd with the drawing power and drag
ging after him the other particle.s as a 
piece of iron drawn to the magnet as
sumes to itself the propel lies of the orlg- 
nal and draws in its train a rettinue of 
dose followers.

F E W  E Q U I P M E N T  L O S S E S
AVhllo many of the l.>eal roads sufferel 

heavily from the r*‘cnt flis)d eondition.s. 
causing treasury depressions that caused 
wrinkles, nearly ail the roads have es
caped so far thi.s year w ith ex< eedingiy 
light equipment losses and losses from 
injuries to other comimnlc.s rolling sto-'k 
upon local lines.

The Fri.sco. it is said, h.is been unusual
ly fortunate in this respect and up until 
the present time has had no lo.“s of a 
sufflciept amount to .s«‘cure re<‘ompens ■

from the company insuring such proi>erty.
As the regulation provides for the pay

ment of losses as low as 1100, the fact 
th.'it no claims for relnbursemcnt upon the 
part of tlie insurance companies .shows 
acetirately the pr.TCtieal freedom from loss. 
This is attributed largely to the high 
efficiency of the men engaged in hanilling 
freight in this section end also to thu 
stringent regulations regarding tramps 
and hoboes.

TBANKSCIVINE DAT DR. T E R R IL L ’S CURES

C H E A P  R A T E S  A U T H O R I Z E D
The Rock Island will sell cheap rate 

tickets to Dalla.s Novemlier 21. for 
Thaiik.^glving festival, and No\cmher 2< 
on account of Ben Hur.

Cheaii rates will also apply to the fol
lowing points: Marshall. Deo<‘ml>er :’7 
and 2ft. meeting of the St.ate Teacheis' ,\s. 
soelallon: Bowie. December 6 to 10. fair 
and stock show; Houston. Novemlier 21 to

IBCAL T E A M  TO  
PLAY BALL

C R E A T E  C O N FID E N C E

7 I

Cfi. Notsueh ('■arnlval; Waco. Novemlier
2ft to December 6. Masonic grand lodge.

H O M E S E E K E R S ’ E X C U R S I O N S
A:inotincement is made that tiur*hnsers 

Ilf lionieseekers' excursion tickets to Texa.s 
fiom northern and eastern territory will 
lie allowed stopovers in lioth directions 
•vllltin final limit.

This ruling apiiHes to all territory along 
the RcK k Island and Ft Isiai systems.

Fort AVorth University and the 
Elks AVill Have a Try at 
Gridiron Honors on the Day 
of Season’s Close

'•PAY T O  O R D E R ”
Treasurer A. H. Howard of the In

ternational and Great Northern Itallway 
t ’ompany has issued a circular to the ef
fect that hereafter pay cheeks of the 
company are to be made payable to or
der, instead of liearer.

B E S T  L I N I M E N T  O N  E A R T H  I
Henry D. Baldwin, superintendent city 

water works. Shullsbutg. WIs.. writes: "I 
have tried many kinds c,f linirr.t nt. hut I 
have never received much ber.ellt until 1 
used Ballard's Snow Liniment for rheu
matism and pains. I think it the best 
liniment on earth.” 26c, 6ac, fl.OO. Sold 
by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Trainmaster Sebree of the Rock Island 

was In Dallas yesterday Itivestigaling .a 
slight freight accident.

I.ive Stock Agent Comer of the Katy 
has gone out over the Texas and Paciflh.

Ixical passenger offices are €*xperienrlng 
the tietween-falr holiday dullness.

('Ity Ticket Agent .Morrow of the Fri.-co 
is still reportetl ill.

P l.l'TO Concentrated Water prevents ap- 
|;endlcltls by regulating the liver. Pre

vention is better than the knife.

The game of tlie year will lie played 
Tlianksgiving lietween ttie I-ilk.s Giants 
tlie l-e.st of tlic city /ootball teams, and 
tile Fort Worth Fniversity. The Klk.s 
are showing .a development and team 
spirit never liefore notiecil among tlie 
club teams, wbili* the Fniversity has 
liy a Wonderful combinatipn of pluck 
and lirain.s taken rank as one of ttie 
formidatde teams of tlie state. Ncitlier 
team lias lieen scored on more tlian 
once even tlioiigb beaten. Many of 
the former favorites will lie seen with 
tile KIks — l.iston, Adkin.s. I ’liilips, Van 
Zaiult—new men and fa.--t are also in 
line—Spencer and GrifTitlis. Malb and 
McKay—and liard practire has liani- 
mered them into a powerful machine. 
For tile I'niverslty. Mills will be in, 
though with a band-iged hand—■ 
Kopecke and Slawson—new and strong; 
Cliarlionneau. Gautt and I.undberg. 
heavy and steady; Borden will buck 
and punt: Pease will hold center.

Tliere will lie no other chance to see 
the men you have been reading about, 
as Thanksgiving is tlie season's end, 
and the teams then break training and 
disband for tlie year. Tlie KIks and 
the Fniversity will join hands to make 
a holiday worthy of Fort Worth, and 
a game such as f«w  cities have a 
chance to attend.

My treatment for the Special or Pelvic 
Diseases of Men is original and entirely 
my own, therefore, it can only be obtained 
from me. This field is my Specialty and 
nothing is neglected for the welfare of my 
patients. I gm fully conscious and alive 

, to the possibilities of my work and in 
its success I recognize no peer. My prac
tice has no element of experiment and I 
am always positive that a cure is a cer
tainty when I undertake the treatment of 
a case. If you choose to consult ms I 
will tell you why I succeed when others 
fail. After you learn about my methods 
you will readily see why I cure the most 
obstinate cases and why MY CURES 
CREATE CONFIDENCE.DR. J. H. TERRILL.

Consult Me Free Before Placing Your Case Elsewhere.
------------1 CURE TO STAY CURED—---------

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITY, SEMINAL EMIS
SIONS. PILES. HYDROCELE, AND ALL DISEASES OF THE 
KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROSTATE GLAND.

WRITE TODAY for my new FREE BOOK NO. 8, on the Dis
eases of Men. It is exactly what you need if you are sufterinR 
with any of the diseases mentioned above. It will be sent FREE 
to any address in plain, sealed wrapper, if you cut out and send 
this ad. Persons writing me may be assured of receiving no mail 
from me e.vcept in direct answer to their inquiries or correspond
ence. ALL CORRESPONDENCE SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

H. TERRILL!>«r3 T e x t :
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We want you to try tbo 
refined, l a ^ f  perfiunes 
trade in California. Cut 
this ad out and present It 
with 10 cents and ycur 
name and address to anv 
druggist in this dty. ft 

entitles you to 
25 cents worth 

of any of

* *̂eg-r’s California Perfumes—they 
are true flower odors—made wh»re 

^he flowers grow. Offer Gotcs Oec i5 ^^

yelled -Hold them." before the maroon* 
had time to profit by Mlchiaan's demor
alisation the latter gathered Its shattered 
line and did bold them.

SEWANKC 18. TUI.ANE 0
NEW ORLEANS. I a .. Nov. 12.—Over 

I.OOO people witnessed Sewanee defeat 
Tulane In one of the fastest games ever 
seen here by a score of 1* to 0. Neither 
side scored in the first half, but in the 
second Sewanee surprised the spectators 
by a series of lightning plays and scored 
their eighteen points before time was 
called. In the first half Sewanw kicked 
off to Tulane’s ten-yard line. Tulane then 
drove the ball elghty-two yards, losing It 
on downs on Sewanee’s eighteen-yard 
line. ThU and the consistent playing 3f 
Sewanee were the features.

O H I O  M E D I C S  6. W A S H I N G T O N  6
COLl'MBVS. Ohio. Nov. 12.—At Nell 

Park the Ohio Medical eleven surprised 
Washington and Jefferson University this 
afternoon and the home rooter also by a 

! score of 6 to 6. The honors were almost 
( evenly divided In offen.slve work. At the 
I beginning of the second half the score 
I was 6 to 0 In favor of Washington and 
Jefferson. The “ Doctors" began rooting 
frantically and the Tigers made a spurt 
that landed the hall behind the goal posts.

VALE W IN S  IT
(Pontlnued from P-ig** Dr.e.i

concern was shown by the Yale captain. 
The linc-up:

Princeton. Yale.
Crawford........ left end ................. Shevlin
Cooney...........  left tacki ■ .......... Bloomer
Dillon............. left guard .............. Kinney
I.euteher............ center ............. Roraback
Btannard....... right tackle ..........Hi>gan
Tooker............ right end .................Ne.il
Burke............. Quarterlwrk ......Rockwell
Ritter...........  left halflsick .............Ho,, t
Foulke.........  right halfback Leavenworth
Miller...............  fullback .............. Oa.<k-y

Umpire—Wrenn. Referee — Mi'Clung
Head linesman—Staufer. Toughdowr.s —
Bloomer. Leavenworth. Goals from 
tout hdoans—Hoyt 2.

T E X A S  40. O K L A H O M A  10
A U S T IN .  Nov. 12.—Texas defeaU'tl Ok

lahoma thl.s afternoon on 'varsit.v grid
iron in a rather tame game by the .scon* 
of 4d to 10. during which Texas pi lyers 
rarely figured on the defensive. Tho.-e 
who witnessed the contest are of the 
opinion th.at Texas should ha\e prevent
ed the visitors from scoring even one 
touchdown. The visitot^s were a fairl.v 
good team, but were outclassed b.v the 
’rarsity and played uphill from the start. 
Ti.e first half shows five touchdowns and 
ta’o goals. Oklamomt “scored its ten in 
this half and Texas landed 17. The bal- 
atrce of the Texas score.s were made in 
the see»3nd half. A fair-.«ized cromj wit- 
ne»->ed the contest

M I C H I G A N  22. C H I C A G O  12
ANN aRBOR. Mich Nov. 12—Out

weighed many pounds the player and 
Inferior in conditlcn. t'.- university f,f 
» hicago fi)otbal| eleven went down to d*-- 
feat before the onsiaugi.ts of the m.ghty 
force of Yost in the r. m, mat virtuiilly 
setllesl the w* stem ■ haniploriskip thl.s 
afiemcon. Stubbornly and gallantly the 
Maroons fic.ight again.st the overwh»-imir g 
odds, hut all to little avsii. the fii.a! ?■ .re 
standirig 2:. to 12. Th- . mlest was a 
magiufi.'ent struggle to w.jt.-h and theugh 
Michigan always .seeme.1 r.> have the h it
ter of it. the Chicago Ix.ys staye»l with 
them to the end. Michigan* could rarely 
be h*-!d when the backs were trying to 
burst their way to a tou. hdown and when 
holding against gains from their oi.p..- 
nem* they a-ere almost equally invincil.h’ . 
Yet they were made to know that an ef- 
f<S't had been gone t*.i«>ugh every time 
Chicago was bettered in any way.

While Chicago was u.sing several sub
stitutes after a short time of play. Mi. li- 
Igan kipi going with the line-up remain
ing with which she f.iced the m.tr.K>i;s 
upi>n the first mhlstle. Not a single sub
stitute was called until within the three 
minutes within the end of the play. w ld. h 
in it-self speaks volumes as to the condi
tion of the team. The feature playing of 
both elevens was strong team work nnd 
without prominent indnidual piays ex- 
?ept in one IrwUnce In the litter part of 
the fir.'t half when the spectacular mi- 
roon player Eckersall ma le a remarkal 1 < 
punL He booted the ball clear ov.-r the 
h.ad.s of -s ve.-al and tke Kill rolled over 
■he Michigan goal line i  punt of nlr.ety 
>ard'. This .seemed to imbue the Chi.
I'lay. with Invinclbl*- enthusiasm, for a 
lie :nd they tore M: ig.an's line into 
ih- •il while It la.'le<J illchigan r-wte.-s
---1  ■ — -------- --

O B E R L I N  4, O H I O  S T A T E  2
OBEKI.IN. Ohio. Nov. 12.—Oherlin

wreste«l the state luter-coneglate cham
pionship from Ohio state this afternoon 
by winning 4 to 2. It was the greatest 
game ever witnessed here.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 12.—The uni
versity of Pennsylvania administered to- 
dav to their most feared rivals—the Car
lisle Indians—a crushing defeat, winning 
by a score of 18 to 0. It was feared that 
the Indians would cross the line, but It 
was never in danger. Only once was the 
ball within ten yards of the goal line, 
and then Sheble punted It to midfield, 
cutting off all hope of a score by the 
red.skins. Ten minutes after play started

out-playing them at every point of the. Skin. (Domlnickl. to S. won;
game. Iowa started the game with 
four substitutes in the line anJ sent 
for other men as fast as any of the 
regulars became the least bit tired, but 
In spite of this the team continued 
to roll up scores against their oppon
ents. The feature of the game was the 
playing of the few of Iowa regulars 
that were in the game and the tackling 
of Bleamaster of O'lnnell. The final 
score was Iowa Grinnell 0. This is 
the largest score ever made against 
Grinnell by Iowa.

NORTH\VE**TEW .\  IS, IL I . I^ iO IS  6
EVANSTON, 111., Nov. 12.—The score, 

Northwestern 12, Illinois 6. The result 
shows accurately the quality of the 
two teams that met here today, 
score tells the story of one of the most 
brilliant games of football the Method
ist Institution has ever won. The whole 
rejuvenation of the Northwestern team 
was hammered Into submission and 
then over-run b.v the Chicago eleven 
three weeks ago is shown In the two 
touchdowns to one it scored against 
the down-state eleven that a week 
later held the maroon to a tie. There 
were three great features to the game, 
the Methodists won. neither of which 
had to do with the score, for alt came 
In the first fhalf which ended In the 
souble though Northwestern was claim
ing two points for what they calleil a 
safety, l>ut which the referee held was 
a -touchback.’’ Of the three brilliant 
achievements, two were by the Illinois 
and one the most brilliant of all by 
Rothgeb, the Mighty Illinl right end. 
What the former captain of the Illinois 
team did was to carry the ball unas
sisted except by a steady, hard charg
ing line for 44 yards against tho best 
defen.se Northwestern could make. He 
did not make the distance by one bril
liant run, but by a series of carding 
pla.vs In all of which he plunged, fought 
and kicked his way through the whole 
Northwestern line for gains of from 1 
to 8 yards. No otlier western player

Major Pelham. 101 (Kuna). 4 to 1. sec
ond; Sea voyage, 101 t Knapp). 20 to 1. 
third. Time. 1:11 1-4. Fleetwood, Sea 
Air, Qearge McNear, Alone, Edna Sul
livan, Chestnut, Modred Laiw and Tar- 
coola Belle also ran.

Third race, six and one-half furlongs 
—Telephone, 108 (liurson). 7 to 6. won; 
Whoa BUI. 104 iHelgesen). 5 to 1, sec
ond; Ocyrhoe, 104 ( FIixpatrick), 9 to 5, 
third. Time, 1:21. l*ady Athellng. 
Northwest, The Wosteria and Edna C., 
also ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs—The 
Fretter. 108 tJ. T. Sheehan). 8 to 1, won; 
Hindoo Princess, 105 (F. Sullivan), 2 
to 1, second; Oscar Toll, 108 (Clark). 
«  to 1. third. Time. 1:28 3-4. Mounte- 

The! hank. J .  V. Kirby, Red Damsel. Mon
tana Peeress, Silurian, Colonel Ballyn- 
tlne also ran.

Fifth race, one mile— Gold Money, 118 
(Dominick>, 6 to 5. won; Ananias, 107 
(Reed). 10 to 1, second; Fossil. H I 
Sherwood), 6 to 1. third. Time. 1:40%. 
Claude, Captain Forsde, Bombardier, 
San Nicholas, Romaine, O. W. Trahern, 
Leila, Arcade and I.rfiocoon also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs—A. B. Cook. 
103 (J T. Sheehan). 7 to 1. won; I>e- 
tola, 100 (W . Daly). 2 to 6, second; 
Rowena. 100 (Knapp). 30 to 1. third. 
Time. 1:13%. Judge, Royal Rogue. 
Ishlana. Christine A.. Kenilworth and 
La Figaro also ran.

Seventh race, one mile and a six
teenth— Fllle DOr. 96 (Sullivan). 8 to 
1. won; Royalty, 100 (Sherwood), IS to 
5. second; Colonel Van, (Fountain), 
9 to 1. third Time. 1:47 3-4. Major 
M,ansir, F lying Torpedo. Melsterslnger. 
Major Denney, Dungannon. Ink. Heath- 
erhorn and Eva O., also ran.

Pennsylvania got the ball in midfield and j ha.s such an achievement to his credit 
by straight line plunging carried it down‘ To the glory of Northwestern the play
the field until Lamson was pushed over 
for a touchdown. Reynolds kicked ths 
goal. An exchange of punts gained Penn
sylvania |Kis-:ession of the ball on the 55- 
yard line and ten minutes later It was 
quickly advanced again. A 13->-ard run 
by Stevenson and a 25-yard sprint by 
Reynolds carried it within a yard of the 
g'ja! line and Zeigier was shoved through 
center for a touchdown. ReynoKls again 
kicked the goal. The same v>alr made a 
similar play in the second half and made 
possible the third touchdown. launson car
rying the ball over the line and Reynolds 
booted the I all. A thop.sand stiidetit.s 
with a sprinkling of Indian maids chee re-J 
the Indiar.s.

was stopped Ju.«t six Inches short of 
where it would have countevl five points 
for the Illinois team. The second won
derful thing was Illinois to hold North
western twice within the 10-yard line. 
Steady plunging put the ball on Illin 
ois’ 7-yard line, wliere the purple lost 
it by six inches.

K A N S A S  D E F E A T S  W A S H I N G T O N
ST. LOnS. Nov. 12.—Kansas universi

ty defeated Washington university this 
afternoon is a hard bnight g.sme in the 
stadium. Both touclidowns were earned 
mostly by good line bucking. In the sec
ond half much punting was done hy both 
sides. Features of the game were a 50- 
yard run by Ise of Kansas, the hard goal 
bv p >oler and the fuie work of Donald, 
left tackle.

C O L U M B I A  12. C O R N E L L  6
NEW YORK. Nov. 12—Columbia 

wound up her football season today with 
a victory taer Cornell at American I.ieague 
nark, the score being 12 to 6. During the 
first half neither side scored and the play 
of both te.inis was poor, particularly in 
the ki“klrsr dep.»rtmer.t. At all times 
C'lumbia outplayed the up-state team. 
Columbia was strong in straight rusho.s, 

1 while Cornell was surprisii.gly w.-ak. The 
t gnnv* .alti'uether was almost devoid of 
! features. In the second half Thorp scored 
the first jxiint by securing a touchdown 
on a fiimMe by Bird, but Mctienihin fa.l- 
e-J to kii'k a g<oal. By clev- r ru.'-hes 
through t:i kle. HalUJay m.ade a teu.'h- 
down for Corneil a f--w minutes l.itcr and 
kick' d a goal. This ■ gave the vi'^itoi* 
headway, but only for a brief tH’ riod. as 
by a fooli.-h play on Ri-'e's pait Columbia 
.scored̂  two point.-: on a safely. Later on 
Dueil was pushed over for a touchd-.wn 
and iletZ'T.thln again f.illed to kick a 
g Kil. This left the score 12 to 6 in Co
lumbia s favor. The game ended with 
the ball on Cornell's 23-yard.

A N  A Q U E D U C T
AQUEDUCT. N. Y.. Nov. 12.—Three fa 

vorites and three outsiders won today. 
Crimmlr.s and Phillips won two races 
each. The Edgemere Stakes wera won 
easily by the odds-on. Dolly Spanker. The 
weather wa* good and the track slow. 
Summary:

First race—Six furlongs; Atwr-od, 105 
(Phillips). 12 to 1, won; Ascension. 11) 
(Burns). 18 to 5. second; Monet. 112 (Gan- 
nont. 5 to 1. third. Tims—1:10 2-6. Rose- 
ben. D!('k Bernard, Jerry C., Mimosa, Col
lector Jes.sup. El Tu Brute, Amamle 
Worth and Ben Mac D Hul also ran.

S.-ctvnd rat'e—One mile; ThlsUeheather, 
1;^ —_immins). even, won; Prince Salm- 
sulm. (Schilling). 7 to 2. second; Ar
senal, lh5 (Hildebrand). 15 to 1, third 
Time—1:42 2-5. Out of Reach. Sir Shep. 
Bouvier. Juvenal klaxlm. Hatchet and

M I \ > » O T \  a**, DM'O.XSIN 0
MlX.N'EAPOLIS. Nov. 12.—Fighting 

gamely but greatly outclassed the I ’ nl-
versity of Wisconsin , Prince Ching also ran.
went 'lown o ^ ! Third race-I-Tve furlongs; Juvenaga.
versity of Minnesota this afternoon b, (Crlmmlns). 8 to 1. won; Workman,
the overwhelming score of 28 to 0. As c t second Unca*. 107
a re.sult of this brilliant victory there 
l.s Joy in the camp i>f the gophers to
night because they succeeded in equal
ing the ptirformance of the Michigan 
men agalq&t the badgers. Vanderbolt 
and Wrabet*. who played the halves 
for Curtis' team were repeatedly sent 
against the Minnesota line, but they 
found it as strong a.s it stone wall and 
only on a few occasions were they able 
to make good.

r iG E I l * *  W IN  (.1 \ -* I IOOT
PRINi ETO.N. N. J.. Nov. 12—The 

Tig«*rs won the Inter-coUegi.ate gun 
shoot here today by a .>*core of 191. with 
Harvard clo.se behind with 190 bird.s. 
Stut.><man of Princeton m ade the best 
individual score, breaking 4 4 out of a 
po.«‘=ible 30. Because of a high wind 
no large scores were made.

I l i t R t  \H D  S.g. l iO I .V  (  ROs<« .%
CAMBRIIH'.E. Mass. Nov. 12—Har- 

jvard won over the crippled Holy Cross 
jin the Stadium today 28 to 3. The vic
tory wa.s foregone and is no particular 
credit to the crimson. The best men 
Holy Cross had were all on the injured 
list, while Harvard played her best 
team in all but two respects. Holy

W E S T  P O I N T  41. N E W  Y O R K  V . 0
WEST POINT, N. Y'.. Nov, 12 —West 

Point defeated the New York Unl-
versltv eleven here t^oday. 41 to 0 The j^i^rgrave. Applaud. Maggie Stroup an.l
New Yorkers put Up a good fight and ,  ______. ____

102 (Crlmmlns), 8 
107 (Shaw). 6 to 1,
(Bums), 60 to 1, third. Time—1:01 4-5. 
Brush-up. Danseuse. Monacorder, Foxy, 
Confe.s'K>r. Blue CoaL Opersauc. Esterre 
and Tlie Seer also ran.

Fourth race—One mile and an eighth: 
Ekilly Spanker. 115 (Phillips), 1 to 9. won; 
Ostrich. 118 (Shaw). 9 to 1. second; Sey
mour. 115 (Cldom), 8 to 1. third. Time— 
1:57 3-5. Three started.

Fltfh race—Six and a half furlongs: Ral- 
bi'rt, 99 (Cochran), 4 to 1. won; Black 
Prince. 96 (Crtmmlns), 3 to 1. second; 
Redrulor. 96 (Travers), 5 to 2. third. Time 
—1;23. Miller* Daughter. Chimneysweep. 
Rhoderie. DuHul. Priority. Bill Bailey It,

played plucklly until the end. making 
btit one change in the line-up. Support 
w. s ragged.

Garment also irn.
Sixth race—Mile and a sixteenth: la-ird

S Y R 8 r i  »»E .'t«, l .E I I IO H  4
SYRACl'SE. N. Y‘ . Nov. 12.— I.,ehlgh 

was d 'fea te j hy Syracuse I ’ nlvcrsUy 
here tod.ay. 30 to 4. Syracuse scored 
first with a go;il fr >m the field, after 
failing in an attempt to cross the goal 
line. Ivehigh kicked a field goal In 
the .-‘ rond half.

;r.,adge, 117 (Hildebrand), even, won; De- 
I Kal>er. I l l  tC.^chran), 9 to 5, second; Per- 
jsistence H. H*» (Wonderly). 7 to 2. third 
'T im e—1:,50 2-5. Colonsay and Calmnesj 
' also ran.

JF .FF 'EB ^O N  22. K R Y N K I - I N  O
I..\XCASTER. Pa . Nov, 12—The foot

ball team of the Jefferson Medical Col
lege of Philadelphia administered an 
unexpe. ted defe.at to the eleven of 
Franklin and Marshall this afternoon, 
the score being 22 to 0.

Y A l  E l l . « R \  \ R O

R A C I N G  S T A B L E  S O L D  
NFTW YORK. Nov 12 —The racing sta

ble of Edward R. Thomas was sold at 
Aqueiluct today. Taidv Amelia was sold 
to J. H. Wagner for $8.00'); Diamond for 
$7,300; St. Bellane for $7,600 and Reliable 
for $.->,00i). All to the same buyer.

Iota and Rose of Dawn went for $7,000 
and $2,500 to Herman B. Duiyea. St. Y'al- 
cntlne $3,500, to T. P. Phelan. Clover- 
land $2.o<m>. to John Murray. Flyback 
$1,200. to J. H. Wagner. Volanta $3,500, 
to M L  lla>-man. Niblick $2,600. to 
Henrv Harris. Buttons $2,500, to T. P. 
Phelan.

A T  L A T O N I A
I.ATOXIA. Nov. 12—The Kentucky 

steeplech.aae proved what feature there
the second 

t holce. took the event, a three-horse race.

UIIE'iHMF.N 1(1,
FRESHMEN O

NEW H.WEN, Conn.. Nov. 12.—Tale's 
freshmen team distinguished itself this 
afternoon by defeating the Harvard 
freshmen by 16 to 0. It was a brilliant
ending to a rather di.sastrous season , . a . • r,i_
fo r  the freshmen. f..r up to the t im e , ;-■*" R*P
they faced Princeton  one w eek  j ^,-eather fair, track f.a.,t.

First race, seven furlongs—Gigantic. 100 
(Komanneli). 8 to 1. won; Casclne, p)4 
(Desousai, 9 to 2. second; Leota. 102 

the third t *• third. Time, 1:32.
. ih « Cresh.' Second race, five furlong.s—Depends,
victory im > daved ex-'^*^’  INlC'D. 5 to 1. won; Agnes Virginia,
" ’ n" . rL T ia il H h.rd L r i  can be ” 0 <D.ivU). 10 to 1. second; Dixelle. 103 
couded a fa.’ tor. It operated against 
Harvard Twice she was within strlk

they had not scored a single point, 
defeat of H.arvard came as a great; 
surprise. It break.-; a continuous string j 
of Harvard victories, extending over 
the past twelve years and U

ing dlst.anre of Y'ale's goal only to 
lose the ball and be then thrown far 
hack Into the center of the field. Both 
teems were strong on offensive and at

$3.00 PER

1 Cros.-i despite her crippled condition. | times neither one was able to stop the 
wa.-̂  able to score against the Harvard attacks of the opposing line. IJnn, 

(eleven, and is the second team of the! Yale's left halfback, wa.s the strongest 
'season to do the trick. Several times'player in the back field and made sev- 
! .she held the crimson for downs and : eral long gains. Harvard's gains were

C E L T R IC
INodel 2

Tonotditt Pen
I* consUTJrted'strictly on 
rocm, sod IS e ;ua] it not 
ssperler to aar 63.00 
pen on the market to-dar. 
It IS richly ca-'>.'d,«mtM 
fluently and i, guaranteed 
oot to leak.

$ 1.00
is a small sum to invest 
in a high grade Fotistain 
Pen which wit)t crdioary 
care will last a lifetime.

OUR 6UARAMTEE:
The Pen is gtiarantred 

iMestfrade I4K. Holder 
IS made of the bestquality 
rubber in four parts.

SENT PREPAID
upon receipt cf ft eo to 
any address in the United 
Sutes and Canada. If 
upon examination you 
are not entirely aitisiied 
or yon do not think tbc 
pen is worth 83.00, re
turn it to us and we will 
cheerfully refund tbc 
money.

(MOER TO-DAY
and name the paper you 

I saw this adTcrtisemcnt 
in.

TIE SEUIEN 

F a w B . ( ia
140 N u n ,  St.

ploughed through the Harvard line for 
I gain after gain and circled the ends 
for 2-"* yard., at a time. Both team* 

‘ were frequenUy penalized for off side 
play. H.irvard being the chief offender. 

jOn a fumtde by Sperry in mid-field. M<?- 
I Manu*. of Holy Cross, recovered the 
ball and d.ished down the field for a 
touch.lown. but KeeJ was unable to 
kl<k the goal.

M K H I.E Y 'A N  IS. T R I N I T Y  «
j HARTFORD. Conn.. .\ov. 12— In the 
j tnnu.al game between Wesleyan and 
(Trinity here this afternoon Wesleyan

confined to those made by line bucking, 
in which lier tandem wa« called into 
use.

AH rE S  s. M A R Y k A ' IL L E  »
M.\RY.«<VILLE. Tenn., Nov. 12.—The 

Tennessee Deaf and Dumb school with 
its strong team beat Marysvlll# Col- 
b-ge eleven this afternoon 5 to 0.

n  i t n i  K  27, IN D IV N .A  O
I.N'DIAXAI*OUS. Ind., Nov. 12.—Pur

due defe; ted Iiidinna here to.iay in a 
well pl.iyed game by a score of 27 to 0

Third race, mile and a sixteenth—Re.s- 
ertation, 110 (Minder). 11 to 5. won; 
Judge Hlmivs, 104 (Nlcol). 7 to 6. second; 
E.-itrada Palma. 104 (Tnibel), 5 to 1, 
third. Time, l:^'! 4-3.

Fourth race, Kentucky autumn steepl"- 
ch.ise, about two miles—Rip. 153 (Ca.seyi, 
won; Charawind. 175 (Pemberton). 1 to 
2. second: Cardigan. 155 (Bates), 5 to 1, 
third. Time, 4:32%.

Fifth race, five furlongs—.Allen Avon. 
110 (Nlcol), 3 to 6. W'in: DrexeL 87 (Lew 
is). 12 to 1. second; Milton Y'oung. 99 
(Boland), 5 to 1, second. Time. 1:04 1-1.

Sixth race, mile—CTieboygan. 105 (Mlnd- 
eri. 4 to 5. won: Swift Wing, 101 (Nlcol), 
2 to 1. second; Plautus. 95 (Conway). 12 
to 1. third. Time. 1:47.

T O  A B S O R B  T E R M I N A L
DALLAS. Nov. 12—The St. Louis 

Southwestern desires to absorb the Dallas 
Terminal railway and Union Dep'H com- 
j'aiiy for the purpose of "facUltaiing” Its

E.iriy in the g.ime it was seen that, buslncs.s. The president of the former
I outpl.iye.i the Hartford men and won Purdue h.;‘ d brought a wonderful Imnch. company. In his petition to the council, 
13 t-i 6 Trinity was outweighed b y ; of pl.iv.-rs from Lafayette and wh-n .-»tatos that hl.s company Is willing to re- 

j her opponents who played an exi ellent j the first touchdown wa.s made without .*!.ect the fr.anchlses gr.intetl the terminal
(game and scored e;l^ily. The sensa
tional play of the game w ■ an 80-yard 

, run bv Morgan, scoring a tou<-hdown 
for Tr!:. .

surrendering the b.all from the kick- ■•■omp'\ny by the city, which permits other 
off. Intli.^ia had h .1 an Inkling of the' railroads using tho line if nece*.sary. A 
end. Tiiroiigliout th*' entire seventy feature of the pro)x>sition to absorb the 
minutes of gruellnig play tb» work o f : short line is the protest of W. C. Klm- 
oe- ni iti for Purdue flashed •oniir.u- br..ugli. a Dallas citizen, who claims th:»t 
e.sl. He w.a.s ' .Sandy " Th->n; the he ga\e a Igmu* of $25 to the terminal 

M;:rio;; Herciile.s who played rlgnl i.,ek- coniivany when it was first organized and 
if  for Purdue. ! that many other cttlzen.s gave varieus

--------------  I amounts of monev with the Idea that the
A W V P O I . I S  r«. A i n ( ; i N l \  O | railroad Viould be'used jointly by all rall-

.VNN.VI’OLIS. Md.. Nov. 12.—The .An-: niaJ companies that cared to enter the
ov»T the terminal line. Mr. Kini-

M A s K F . i l .  IN D IA N S  14. N F .R R A S K A  0
KAXA.V.S CITY', Nov. 12 —The Haskell 

Indians wrested the Missouri valley 
championship from the Nehra^k.a corn- 
huskers on the gridiron tod.iy, the red 
men winning 14 to 6 Housers' two
field goals gave the Indians a long napolis mid.shipnien nnd the eleven of city
lead in tiie first half, which Nebraska' the University of Virginia p layed  a trough ha.s supplemented his first protest
could not overcome, although the corn- stiff game here this afternoon. Doherty w.lh a printed brief explaining his ob-

of .\niiap'.*lis scoring a touchdown, but J'Ctior.s to the merger at length, 
failing at goal, whil- the southerner* • —
failed to score. .\nnapolls made its ROCK ISLAND STATEMENT
score after 8 minute* of play in the' D.VI.LAS, Nov. 11.—.Vudltnr Gibespie 
first half, but for tlie remainder of i* -.till at work on the Rock Island state,
the game neither tc;im w.ts able to ment. making small coirectlons in names

buskers outplayed their opponents In 
the final half. Nebraska was weakon- 

I ed by the absence of Captain Bene lict 
:and her phiNging halfback. YVelter. The 
Indian.* displayed de-perate defcn.-ie 
when their goal line w;is endangered, 
the corn-huskers being held f*>- downs 
three times within five yards of a 
touchd'‘>wn.

D A R T A I O I T H  15. A A l l l F R a T  4
HANOVER. N, H.. Nov. 12—The 

V.' -ather was perfect for football today. 
In the first half the Amherst boys 

, he’ d the I>artmouth giant.* do'a'n to one 
touchdown and scored a goal from the 

I field. In the second half the Dart- 
! mouth boys made two touchdowns and 
' kept the visitors from scoring, the 
I game resulting Dartmouth 15 and Am- 
! herst 4.

Hardie*>s

ECONOM IES
That are the tno>st deci-si'Ve and ptea^ind 
etJer presented. Conte to this store ejcpect- 
ind unusual adrOantadcs, We are prepared' 
to please ejcactind buyers. Thirty-day ac
counts opened Tacith responsible parties=  
same as cash to us. Scatterind Ĵ eTau at
tractions ̂ oH otv:
SilK  S uprem acy  M o n d a y —M atch^  

less V a lu e s
I I  .00 wear guaranteed, 27-inch Black Peau de Sole,

..........................................................................7 5 < "
89c, wear guaranteed, 21-inch Black Peau de Soie,
yard ......................... .........................., .................6 5 ^
11.25, wear guaranteed, 36-inch Black Peau de Soie.
yard .........................  98<*
11.75 wear guaranteed, 36-inch Black Peau de Sole,
yard ...................................................................8 1 .1 9
All are fine, deep black, pure dye, soft, mellow Silks.

^ es t  "hlacK T a ffe ta s
19 Inches wide, regular 50c quality, for yard..35<*
20 Inches wide, regular 65c quality, for yard ..4 9 ^  
27 Inches wide, wear guaranteed woven in selvedge,
regular 75c, for yard .............  e z e
36-lnch, wear guaranteed woven In selvedge, regu
lar 81.25; extra special ......................................9-l<^
All are Taffetas from a well-known leading silk 
mill and are absolutely guaranteed.

Ejetra  SilK. S pecia l
AT 3 5 ^  YARD

Twelve shades light and dark Taffeta Silk, strong 
good wearing lining silk, regularly 50c; Monday 
only, the yard ..................................................... 3 5 ^

59c E jrfra  T a ffe ta  S pecia l
Fifteen splendid plain shades, excellent 75c quality, 
fine Taffeta: Monday only ...............................S9<^

S ty lish  ffeto  T la id  S ilK * 75c y a rd
And with satin bars, .00. So much In demand 
now for shirt waists.

75c “B ea u tifu l S u it  S ilK *
27 inches wide, new novelty weaves, formerly $1.25 
and 11.00; now ..................................................75|^

MONDAY SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Correct XOoolen “Dress Goods
At 39c, latest fancy check and plain Serge, ex
tremely new and serviceable, 38 Inches wide, real
worth 65c; M onday............................................ 39<^
At 89c, lovely dress materials. 46 inches wide, in
cluding fashionable herringbone weave and fine 
English fancy Serge In neat designs, real worth $1.25 
and $1.00, all stylish colors; extra special Mon-
‘Jay ....................................................................... 89<^

^ l » i 9  fio 'd e lty  Suitind*
56 inches wide, in great demand for tailor-made 
suits and cloaks, rough effects, real worth $1.75 
and $1.50, f o r ................................................... $ 1 .1 9

Dress Linind Specia ls
25c quality, 36-inch Spunglass, all colors; Monday, 
yard .....................................................................
25c fine yard-wide Sateen, all colors; Mon lay. the

.......................................................................i9<^
35c extra fine, highly mercerized Sateens, all de
sirable shades; at, Monday .............................27$^

i9 c  ffebc Crepe Trincess F a n cy  
Waistings

Just unpacked—an attractive collection of pretty 
strlpc-s and colorings, real worth 25c; Instead of 
that price wo offer ten different designs at, the

.......................................................................... 1 9 ^

The B est Table Linens
FROM BELFAST, IRELAND

Linen buyers the past week, after looking else
where. bought freely o f our extra special values. 
Advantageous prices hold good here all the time, 
with extraordinary indntrements now Just at need
time. The assortment of designs is grand, and the 
price conditions are most favorable for honsekeepers, 
hotels and restaurant buyers.

j\.t O n e -F ou rth  O f f
Fine, all pure linen hem-stitched sets, 8x10 and 8x12. 
Comparison invited.

ffe to  S tam ped  Linens
Sideboard Scarfs, Lunch Cloths and Doylies flu's here, 
along with the washable Embroidery Silks. Attraetr 
Ive assortment See the line in Art Department 
New Linen Scrim Pillow Ruffling, 4H'yRrd lengths,
assorted colors; here ........... ........................$1450
Belding Bros. Whits Moleskin Cloth, 86 inches

................................................................. $ 1 .0 0
Belding Bros. Hardanger Cloth, 27 inches "wide 9 0 tf
New Silk Cords and T asse ls ............................. 5 0 ^
Belding Bros. Embroidery Silks.

Women*s Fash ionable  B ea d y -to - 
^BOear S u its

Of genuine excellence in f i t  fabric and finish. So 
carefully tailored suits seltlom require alteration. 
A ll new models.
New Mannish Mixture Wool S u it ..................$ 7 .9 5
New Stylish Serge Suits .............................. $ 9 .9 0
New Serviceable Cheviot Suit .................. $ 1 24 S 0
New Broadcloth and Pebble Suit................ $ 1 8 .0 0
New Fine Silk and Wool Novelty S u it ... . .9 2 5 .0 0  
Real worth one-fourth more.

ffetu  Craxlenette Coa ts  ^1 2 ,5 0
Oxfords and tans, extra long, real worth $15.00— 
Stylish Suits for misses ................................$ 7 .9 5

ffebo S ilK  Fetticoats
Attention is directed to the excellent fit and superior 
workmanship of

"PARAGON" PETTICOATS
They have felled seams, loop hangers and other im
provements which make them saperior to all others. 
New changeable silks in brown, green, red and 
blue, for .......................................................... $ 4 .5 0

The S cro s is  X/ndersKjrt
Is by far the neatest and best made.

The tailored effect so noticeable In a Sorosis gar
ment is one of Its strongest points. Each seam Is 
strapped both under and over, making doubly strong 
and neat In appearance. A ll ruffles are hemmed 
or bound and either strapp^ or corded to the skirt, 
giving them a finish that is dust proof. Elach seam 
is sewed with an even, regular stitch, thus giving 
uniform strength to each part of the garment and 
adding to t ie  nea'jiess of the sklrL

THE STYLE. HANG AND FIT
Of an underskirt makes or mars its t>eaut7 . I f im
properly cut. the garment is absolutely spoiled, and 
no tAvist here or hitch there can ever make it hang 
and fit as It should. The wearer of a Sorosis Un
derskirt never has that to worry over, for Sorosis 
Underskirts are as perfect in cut as they are in 
CnUh.

Sorosis Black UndeTskirts. moreen and mercerised 
sateen, in different styles, from $1JX) to___ $ 3 .5 0

Indian B ea d  Bad*
Blue, red, brown, green, black, different styles and 
sizes; 40c, 50c, 75c, $1J» and..................... $ 1 .2 5

fietu  B roa d -ta il Velx )et Belts
6-inch, new gold buckle Belt, 4% inches wide, silk 
lined, all s iz e s ..................................................$ 2 .5 0

S ty lish  B roa d -ta il VelxJet Belts
New green. Coque de Roche. Havana brown, royal, 
blue, red, black; assorted buckles; only.........5 0 ^

ffe to  Leather H a n d  Ba^s
AND INDIAN BEAD HAND BAGS

Fancy Leather Antomoblle Bags, braided handle, 
metal frame, black and brown; sizes 6x4 
only .......................................................................4 ^
New Leather Auto Bags, gilt frame, fitted with card 
case, mirror, vlniagrette and purse, flowered moreea
lining; 10x6 ....................................................$ 1 .4 8
Fine seal and walrus leather Auto Bags; sizes 
10 7-8x6 1-8, oxidized frame, patent fastening, 
braided handle, heavy silk lined; special. .9 5 .OO

The
"Busy
Cornerfl.F. Hardie

Corner S ijeth  and H ouston

The
“Busy
Corner

-.V’

Catholic parliamentary party, nec?.*-J night and being Joined by Traveling 
.«arily disloyal either to the state or the! Passenger .Agent Hutchinson ot the 
Roman question and only exceptionally j Frisco with headquarter* at San ^n- 
allows the election of Catholics as ele- tonio. YVhile away the officials will 
ments of order against socialism. ! make a trip over the Chicago. St. Louis

—— — —  ■ and Kansas City line and general pas-
REV. M ORRIS W A M T S

HOM ES FO E  HOM ELESS western pa*.*enger agent of the Frisco 
_______ _ at Dallas, also Joined the party.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris returned yesterday 
from East Texas, bringing with him a 
.squad of bright little youngsters, for i

lO W .Y  « » .  G R IN N K I . I .  •
IOWA CITY. Is.. Nov. 12 —The State 

1'niversity of Iowa roiled up a total of 
69 points against Grinnell this after
noon. out-renaralod, «wt-wnl«hlBg

gain any distance or ■li.ctlnct advantage jat;d accounts as fa.st as they are reported 
The re'u lt of today's game i* not at to I Im. On account of some r.f the sig- 
all encouraging for the many followers n.atures rot lielng plain enough, several 
for the great game with W e«t Point ̂  rrors appeared In the published .*tate- 
i* now hut two week* off and the mid-.mi-iit of amount* contributed to the U-ock 
dies are playing an article of ball that, l.ri.and fund by the citizens of Dallas.
Is far below the standard of the army No ad\-loe h.as been re»etred by the 
ladi. * I ct^mmiHoe yet :is to when the big remlt-

--------------  |t..r:ie will be received for d.*tri»>utlon
-IT OAKLAND ' am u.g the donors, but It bi thought that

ri.AKLAND. Cal.. Nov. 12.—Weath-r lt will lx* received within the course of
cloudy, track good.

First race, seven furlongs—Hipponao, 
110 (Holbrook). 3 to I. won; San Lu- 
tlon. 109 (McLaughlin!. 30 t 1. second; 
Stunts. 103 (H. Mlche'.ls). 10 to 1.
third. Time. 1:28 t-4. Kipper. Brfnnu.*, 
Dr. Shorb. Achllles.^Iarry Beck. Fish
erman. Sir DougaL Gilblas and Elmore 
also ran.

Secood raca, fntarUy oovno—Sllvar

a lew days.

O X I .Y  A t iA I^AST 'AO ri .A l . ISM
ROME. Nov. 12.—Catholic deputies 

l:«tely elected to parliament sent the 
pope a profe*sion of their devotion and 
allegiance. The Vatican now answera 
that the prohibition of Catiiolic..; to 
cater parliamenla. still obtain*, the 

Ptojaatiac ta tlw  araaUon 0t  m

YVH.AT IS ITT
CHECKERS Is not a narcotic or dead-

w hom he will endeavor to secure Ilife inspiring, tonic that gives lasting
Among the children are two pairs ot *V»*^** control

brothers and sisters and bo>- twins. «n One trial will
addition to which groups a gtrl baby only ^
a month old completes the party. rememl>er the name CHECKERS.

Of the first sets the boy is 4 years old. 
his sister being two years his elder. An
other boy 2 years old 4* aceompanied by 
bis 6-year-old si.*ter, while the twin boys 
aro but 2 months old. A sturdy little 
cliap a year old ts ahq> open for a horn*, 
which Rev. Morris will endeavor to secure 
for him.

PASAENGHR CONSULTATION 
Passenger officials of tho Rock Is- 

land-Frisoo system have beon called to 
Chicago for a general consultation. 
General Passenger Agent Auer of the 
Rock Island and Traveling Paaaenger 
Agaat MiUirea o f thla city leaving last

BIR. PARB.T T A L K S  OF  
TH E  SO C IALIST  VO TE

INDIANAPOUS. Nov. 12.—D. M. Parry, 
president of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, declared today that the 
largo Increase In the oocialtst vote did not 
surprise hhn in tho least.

Mr. Parry said that be had been watch
ing the mo\^ment closely and was con
vinced several months ago that the so
cialist vote would show great galna 
throughout the country. He aeorlhed the 

of tho vote to the reeHsatlen on

M ii i i i i i i i i f a

the part of the trades unionists that the 
foipe method of raising wages was a **«>««g 
of the pasL owing to the development of 
the employers' movement: «b*t othen 
voted the socialist ticket as a proteat 
against the manner in which the amal 
investor had been treated by certain cor-, 
porations; that the soctalists have been ’ 
**fO'tng on a very extensive propaganda 
work In the last four years and that the' 
persoral magnetism of Mr. Debs also hai ', 
something to do with the large soctiHat' 
figures.

Mr. Parry sa\-s that there must be5s> 
sound economic education along broad 
national lines to offset the heresies of;

I socialism and that there must be certala5.j 
refoma tn the administration of corporalB;'^ 
properties by which the general pabUaj 
can be inaited to become shareboldera ta. 
the large corporations with a feeling oft 
perfect security that their Interests 
be protected. Unless these two 
are accomplished Mr. Parry Is of 
opinion that the socialist vote wlO 
tinue in Importance.

VOTE IN DALLAS 
DALLAS. Nov. IL —With one box

Ing the -vote gtren the Dallea county 
ocratic legislative candidates Is aa foQewa: 
O. P. Bowser (.Mt, T, B. Love 6.n7 
(2urtla Hancoch



GREAT ROOM MAKING SALE!
Our buyer, Mr. Knight, is in the Eastern markets buying large quantities of goods for our five depart- 
mem^s^res, and instructs us to inaugurate this sale in order to make room for recent purchases.

S O M E  O F  O X / 'R  R O O M - M A U I  J V C  T R I C E S :

25 Dozen Men’s 15c &  20c Sus
penders, will go at Room 
Making price . . . .  M .% J C

Nlen’s large brim black hats, high 
or low crown, $i kind, ^
Room Making price . . ^

G L O V E S ! G L O V E S
^lon’.s lu'iivy ticuco Iin«‘*l .Tt*r.s(*y the i’oo IQn
kiud; liHiin-makiiiijf pi’iee . . . . ' . ............................ Iwu

Men’s (Jlows. wari’anteil gviiuino dogskin, always CRn 
soft, wet or diy, IMic kind; rooin-inaking priee........ UuC

Interesting ^ e tu s  in

F a l l  J a c K e i s
Xow that tlio <*(>1«1 weather is here in earnest, the 

Jacket department will witnesjs a crowd of eager hny- 
ers, aiul the little prices w^ are going to make on 
lanlies’ and Misses’ .lackets will be a good way to 
save your money.

T.adies’ .Jacket, made of very 
fine kerst*3' cloth —has the new 
collar and sleeves, sateen mer
cerized lined—has large but
tons and is neatly trimmed; 
$7.00 kind; room- CA 7R 

^ making j>rice ....................... J

Eong Melton Cloth Cloaks— 
o dif\ ( ’ome in hrown and black,

nicely made up, the $12.50
o PIT kind; room-making OQ QC

])rice ........................... y U i jJ
c|| ;

til children’s Long ('loaks, nice-
jj ly trimmed with braids and

JJl 'U buttons; some liave single or
//, il\ double ca]>e collars; room

making )»rice, $4.50 ones for
\'x\ $3.45; $.*>.50 ones for C l  PO

i V $2.45; $2.00 ones for. I uJU

Lodies and Misses SKJrts
Ladies’ All Wool Black Skirts, nicely trimmed and 
are )>erfect fitting skirts—$.‘5.50 kind; room- CO QC 
making price ..................................................yiliwJ

Ladies’ All Wool Skirts, straps and buttons of the 
same material—.$5.00 kind; room-making CQ QC
price...............................................................

Misst's’ Skirts in blue, brown, black and green, stitched 
around the bottom—have buttons of same ma- C l  QE 
terial—$2..50 kind; room-making price.......... iP l i jJ

Misses’ Skirts in blue and white and brown and white, 
several ]daits at bottom, made of light weiglit C9 7C 
Panama cloth—$4.50 kind; room-making t»rice vw il w

Men’s heavy fleece lined Under
wear,the5ockind, Room ^  ^  
Making price, garment. ^  ^

Boys’ heavy fleece-lined Under
shirts and Drawers* 35c 
kind. Room Making price

f f O i S T O j¥ S r ^

GOODS YOU WANT!
A t  "Prices y o u  LiKfi

LOT 1 -

50 jiieces of red. blue ami fancy colored Q lp  
( ’alico, 5<* kiml; room-making juice. ..

LOT 9 -

J îlid cohired fleece lineil Outing, in dark, 
rich colors, the !>c kind; room-mak- 7 ^n  
ine iiric(‘ ....................  1 2 b

LOT 2 -

Yard wide Brown Domestie. the G'jC ^ 3 p
LOT 1 0 -

Chihlrmi’s Black Hose, heavy ribbed, 7^f* 
10(* kind: room-making jirice 12b

LOT 3 -

5 dozen Children’s heavy wool and wool 
fleece lined llixxls, assorted colors, ,‘5.5c QCp  
and 50<* kind; room-making juice........ Zuw

LOT 4 -

2.5c Wool Fascinators, jdl colors; room- 1C»%

LOT 1 1 -

10 dozen fringeil Cotton Towels, size Qp 
40x2<h 12‘ j kind; room-making jirice. . .w b

LOT 1 2 -
Good Size (Mtton Blankets, white and ^Q p  
black, G.5c kind; room-making ju*it*e... .^w b

LOT 5 -

Light and dark colored Outing, the .5c 01 p 
and Gc kind; room-making juice........ 02w

LOT 6 -

15 Jiieces of Cotton Clu‘cks, small and large 
jilaid, the 5c and (>c kind; room-mak- 
ing Jirice ...............................................

LOT 1 3 -
54-inch Bleached Mercerizixl Table Linen — 
very handsome jiatterns, 35c kind; QCo

LOT 1 4 -

10-4 Brown Wool Blankets. 5 jiounds, EQ 
$4..5o kiml; r(Him-making jirice.......yO iuU

LOT 7 -

25 jiitHTs of best grade Oil Cloth; IRn

LOT 1 5 -

Full siz(* Comforts, made of good grade cal
ico. filled with cotton, assorted jiat- QCp

25 dozen Children’s (Jolf (Moves—for school wear—the 25c kind; room-making 
price

Silk Fringed Shawls—extra ni«*e ^ize—all colors; $2..50 kind; room-making 
price

19c

sils

S h o e s !  S h o e s !
Bight at the price. We have tlie Shoes that give the 
satisfaction. We can sell you Shoes it you will give 
us the chance.

Jewel Shoe—This is our $.3.50
shoe — none better at the
]>rice. They come in any sha]>e
or style for you—calf or vici
kid, cap or ])lain too; CQ 1R 
room-making price .. .yJ*

We have the Iluiskamp $2.50 
shoe, that will give you satis
faction and comfort. You can

get one with heavy or light sole, box calf or \dci 
kid, lace or congress—all sizes; room-mak- C l Qk 
ing price .................................................... .y i iwu

Men’s No Doubt Calf Shoes, with heavy sole, cap or 
plain toe—warranted solid leather; room- C l ^

Men’s Heavy Tan Shoe—Bought est>ecially for rough 
wear. If vou need a shoe for wet weather, you C i Ch 
must get this shoe; room-making price.......... «piiUU

Dress Goods Department
1.5 t»ieces half wool Dress Goods—browns and 7]^p 
black, single width; room-making price, yard ...l2w  
52-inch Wool Dress (Joods-brown, black,^blut*s and 
red—Mohairs and English (.loth, GOc and 75c C||p
grade; room-making price.................. ; ........... u Um
3() and ;58-inch Wool Venetian Cloth, Mohairs and Nov
elty Mixed Suiting, 5()c grade; room-making
tuice ................................................................  ^
,5->-inch Wool Broadcloth, Melton and Novelty QQp
Suiting, $1.00 kind; room-making price............ UUO
Yard wide Taffeta Si Ik-every yard guaranteed, QCp
$1.25 kind; room-making price......................... « « «
A. F. C. Gingham, tilain, blue, red and brown, stripes, 
checks and ]>laids-all new fresh Ginghams; Q l p
room-making price...........................................
Amoskeag Outing, plain and fancies-best grade; Q 
room-making ]>rice ............................... U

20 ])ieces of .‘50-inch Per(*ale, 7c quality—splen- 
did styles; room-making price...........................

CLO THIJSfG
In spite of the heavy selling during the past 
pression in this big Clothing Stock. Here you 
boys’ clothing at prices that wall amaze you 
doIIar*s worth of clothing that must take its

Must-MaKe-'Room  Prices
Men’s Suits, high grade clieviot, 
mixture, broml shoulder eftect— C^^ygChereoats—Medium length, made of good 

grade kei’sey cloth —have velvet 
good lining—the .$.5.<)0 kind; Cv
room-making price

Men’s Overcoats, with strap b.ack, made of 
heavy novelty mixed cloth, wide measure,
54 inches long—the $8.5<1 kind; CC E|| 
room-making jirice....................... yUiUU

CLO THIJ^G
month w e wall have hardly made an im- 
w'ill find the best line of men’s, youths’ and 
at their smallness. We have thousands o f 
departure. The goods are here and must go

Must~MaKe~'Room Prices
Boys’ Suits—double-breasted—the C l Q t 
$2.50 kind; room-making price-----y  liww

$i;..50 kind; room-making juice...'
Men’s high grade all wool cheviot Suibs 
in rich, dark brown mixture, with taint 
color overjilaiil, excellent weight, strictly 
fa.st color, stylishly cut and well nmde in 
everv' jmrticular-$12..50 kind; CQ Qk 
rooni-making jirice ......................

Men's Overshirts-Colors, black, brown 
and blues; jilaids and strijies; heavy knit
ted; half w»M>l and all wool; room- 1̂ 10 
making juice, 69c an d ............... -.y lilw

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, closely knitted; 
iilne and red mixtures and solid colors—a
sjileiidid garment; room-making 48c

Boys’ Suits—double-breasted, jp*ay mixed
cheviots and Scotch plaids—$3..50 $2.95

• • • • •kind; room-making jirice
Boys’ Long Pants—wool filling; strips 
and jilain, the $1.25 kiud; room- QQ|« 
making Jirice ....................

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.

I- at. ,
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H ILL

H ILL
Setyings—

*‘Too many rooks 
s|>oil tlie hrotli.”

Too brands of
whisky spoil the 
man.

Insist on IIIIX  AXD 
HILL, and you’ll 
always l>e riĵ lit 
side up with rare.

Hill &  Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

For oalo by alt flr*t-cia»a 
Hotals, Cafea and 
Bars.

S.to, calvra I2.60e<00, wrstrm atfers 
IS.0064-75. western cows $1.5093.50.

Hotfs—Receipts 6.000 bead; market 5910 
cants lower; bulk of rales |4.759o.00, 
heavy $4.0095.06. packers $4 8395.00, plg^ 
and ilght.s $4.409 4 85. j

Sheep: No receipts; market nominally 
steady; muttons $3.6094.73. lambs $4,359 . 
5.76, range wethers $3.759 4.76, ewes $3.oO | 
94.00.

S T .  L O U I S
ST. IXiriS. Mo.. Nov. 12.—Tattle: Re

ceipts 800 head. Including 300 Texans; 
market steady; beef steers $3.5096.75, 
Stockers and feeders $2.2593 75. cows and 
heifers $2 259 4.50, Texas steers $2,609 
4.35, cows and heifers $2.0092.85.

Hogs; Receipts 2.300 h^ad; market 
steady; pigs and lights $4.009 4.80, pack
ers $4.7094.95, butchers and best heavy 
$4.8095.06.

Sheep: Receipts 500 head; market 
steadv. natives $3.30t i4.75. lambs $4,509 
6 00, Texans $3 0095.00.

C H I C A G O
Tlirr.XOO, III.. Nov. 12.—Tittle: Re

ceipts 4.000 head; estimated for Monday 
300 head; market dull and weak; prime 
beeves $6.1096 76. t»oor to m«‘<tlum $3.237|i 
5.40. Stockers and feedei-s $1.7594.10. cows 
and heifers $2.409 4.70, canners $1.3292.00 
Texans $3.00''«3.70. grass western $2.85'<i 
5.00.

Hogs; Receipts 22.000 he.ad. estimated 
for Morjday I2.OOO head; market fitj lOc 
lower; light $4.6595.10. rough $4.70'(i I.8.3. 
mixed $^7095.15, h<-avy $4 0595.65, pigs 
$4,359 4 50.

Sheep: Receipts 8.000 head, estimated 
for Monday 3.000 head; maiket steady, 
native .sheep $2.6094.5«̂ . westein $2.60'<| 
4; 45. native lambs $4 009 6.23, iwestein 
$3.73® 4 00.

If the Stove is a “Garland” it is Good!

COTTON

THE MARKETS
The most noticeable feature of the week 

has been the decrease In the receipts as 
compared with the total of last week and 
the week before. During the first of the 
week receipts were very light, and pack
ers were compelled to concede an ad- 
vanc«. The supply has consisted of sev
eral stringa of good fleshy steers, and 
quite a few common to good feeding 
steers. In the stuff the greater portion 
has ranged from canners to medium 
grades, with a fair supply of good cows 
and heifers.

Early In the week packers were getting 
less Of medium to good killing steers 
than were wanted, but yesterday and to
day the demand has been very weak, and 
prices 10 to 15 cents per hundred lower. 
The demand for all grades of feeders has 
been gooil. and prices are fully steady. 
Feeders have i>ald as high as $3 40 per 
hundred for «teers. but the bulk of me
dium to ROOil kinds has ranged around 
$2.85 per hundred. T.lght to n.eillum 
weights are quotable at $2.25 to $2 75 per 
hundred.

The demand has been .strong. Bc.st 
grades of cows and heifers are siroiiK 
to 16 cents per hundred higher; medium 
to good 10 to 15 cents per hundred high
er; canners and f.air grades fully 15 eent« 
per hundred higher than a week ago. The 
northern markets have been strong on all 
classes of cows.

The b«-st bulls are In gooil demand at 
strong pi li es. Fair to m*-ditim grad-s 
are steady.

Talves—There Is no life to th*' maik. t. 
Buyets bid very low on all except best 
light grades A good many have Ixen 
forwarded to St. I.onls, .ill of which ha\e 
made gooil money by going on.

Our hog market closes strong t'-slay. 
with top at $3 65 per hundred. Yester
day the fop was $.5.'Ml. The bulk is selling 
today at $4.90 -to $4 95 per hundred. I.lght.s. 
weighing 1.36 to 173 pounds, are selling 
from $4.75 to $1 83 per hundred, plg» $4 
to .$4.56. Stockers $3.75 to $4.50 per hun
dred. All the northern markets closed 
a good 16 cents per hundred lower to
day.

There Is no change In the sheep mar
ket. and very few a*e coming to this 
market, and packers are forced to get 
most of their mutton from Kansas Citv. 
Good fat wethers are selling from $3.73 to 
I I  per hundred, fat ewes $3 .50 to $3.75, 
lambs $4 to $5. Stockers $2.5o to $2.73 per 
hundred.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Totton opened 
steady at an advance of 3 to 5 poInlH. 
which was rather better than duo on 
the cables. The weather was more or 
less unsettled, but nothing was reported 
to alarm shorts particularly and while 
there was some buying from this ac
count, It seemed to come chiefly from 
ilie usual week-end motives. Wire 
houses with southwestern connections 
had a few buying order.s. On the other 
hand Wall street sold moilerately and 
there was scattering llfiuidatlon. A l
together trading was uniei with fluc
tuations narrow and Irregular. Prices 
sold off a little from the best but the 
general tone was steady. Futures c1o.«ed 
steady. Spots dull; middling unlands 
16.2:5; middling gulf 10.50. Sales 55 
bales. E.stlmated receipts at the portis 
today 53.000 l>ales, against 46.671 last 
week, and 64,473 last year: for the week 
386.000 bales, against 381,909 last week 
and 447,897 la«t year.

^  FOR

niNOon'J^

m i 'i'J

PORT RECEIPTS
tBv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac-
cumulative renters. comi>arcd with the
receipts of the same time last year:

Tmlay. I -! st yr.
G.-ilveston ................ ........14.5*5 28 765
New Orleans .......... ........11 966 12 847
Vlnhn«9 J__ .. . 2 26.>
SAvnnnah ___ 7 151
1 hrtrl^Bton *••••**» a 1 185
Wilmington ............ • ••tss •••a. 3.186
Vnr̂ nlW .................... 2.318
Total ....................... 62 982
\f 9*mphiM 5 975
Hou.ston .................. 26 124

E S T I M A T E S  T O M O R R O W
Tomorrow. laist year.

New Oilcans ........20.04»0 to 28.060 14 968
Galveston .............2"..5»)0 to 22.566 20.122
Houston ................ 13.506 to 15.000 19.647

Every desirable feature of Durability^ Economy and Convenience known to stove making is com
bined in ^^Garlands. Well-cooked food and comfortably-warmed rooms go a long way toward 
Alaking Home Happy. Therefore, buy the best stove you can.

RHODES-HAVERD FURNITURE COMP’Y
Third and Houston W . C. H A T H A W A Y . Manavger Fort Worth, Tex.

L I V E R P O O L  C O T T O N
t Bv Ptivete Wire to M H. Thoma." A- Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 12.—The sjMit cot
ton market was quiet, with a gti.sl busi
ness. Spots were quoted iit 5.42d for miil- 
dliiig. Sales 6.606 ball’s Rcc.-ltits 57.100 

f bales, all American. Yc»terdav's i lose: 
Middling 5 42d. Sales 7 0»0 bah s. No 
recciiifs. Tone -̂tcadv.

Futures had the following r.ingc toil.ay:
Yesterday's 

Open. Cloee. close.
Xovrml.er-Pcc........r. 3J-33 .8 23 3 33
Di‘cember-.Iin.........3..{2-31-33 5 33 3.31
Januar>-Feb........... .5.34-35-33 5.33 5,31
Fcl»ruary-March ,..5.37-3*> .5 37 5.35

i 5!.irch-April ...........8 38-37-3i; 6 38 .5 36
lApril-May .............5 4>»-39-46 5 4't 5 38
I May-Junc ............. 5.12-40-41 5.42 5 46
■Julic-Jiily ............. 5 46 .... 6 46

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
4By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Fo.)

NEW ORLEANS. . Nov. 12 —The 
market in cotton futures was steady to- 

I day. Following Is the range In qnota-

Itlons- Open. High. I»w . Close.
December ......  9.77 9.78 9 73 9 75
January .........  9.85 9 88 9 8’.* <1 8:1-84

.March ............16,64 IO.04 9 99 lit 60-01
May ............... 10.12 16.16 10.11 lii.l2-13

R EPR E SE N TA T IV E  SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. PrI. e. No. Av^. Price.
w. . •.. 8". $2.10 230___ .l."10 $:t.5o

43... .. 918 3.6« 5""5. .̂ . 796 2.25
4 ̂  « ..1.213 4 U5 3.... . 876 2.50
8... .. 765 2.00

COWS
No. Ave. I’rlee. No, Ave. Price.
1... 6-*0 $1.75 . 858 $1.65

17... .. 781 2.10 9. . . . m 4 ̂ 1.90
30... .. 68;i 1 .5" 36..,. . * 1 90
1... .. 916 28---- . 830 2.'20

13... .. 641 1 65 12..,. . 646 1 65
20... .. 894 200 «)•••• . 860 1 50
1... .. 78" i.ns 4___ . 680 1 90
1... .. 5»o i.;:5 1.... . 440 2.00

BULLS
No. Av#». lYl.e No. Ave, Price.«S ..1.25() $1.65 1___ , 926 $1 "0
2... . .1.C85 1.65 1..,. . 790 1.35
4... .. 5aU 1.75

CALVES
No. Ave Prlco No. Ave. Prl"e.
1... .. 260 $1 65 1___ . 260 $1.7.5
2... .. 270 1.7.’* 2. . . . , 166 3 (*0

19... .. 198 2.25 ft.... . 270 2.25
1... .. 220 1.75

HOGS
No. Avp. Pries. No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 260 $4 so . 176 $4 80
1... 210 4 80 19---- . 200 4 8 .5
9... .. 115 4.80 49.... . 190 4.80

10... .. 156 4 65 3.... . 233 4.;*6
10... .. 142 4.50 24..., . 139 4,*»5
19... .. 20.3 5.66 30___ . 185 4.5<>
41... .. 150 4 80

>>ias
•fo. Ave. Price, No. Av», P i tee.
16. .. .. 112 $4 45 18___ . 132 $1 26

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T S
(Bv Private Wire to M If. Thomas A- Co.9 

NEW ORLEANS. I.a . Nov. 12.-T h e  
spot cotton market was steadv tod.iy. 
Prices and receipts were as follows;

Tfslay. Yesterday.
Middling .................. 9 11-16 9 ll-b :
Sales ........................ 4.766 8 64si

. O- h. 1 ..lOO 3 I c6

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By I'rlvate Wire to 51. H. Thomas Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 12,-The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing Is the langc In iiuotatlons;

Open. High. Low. Close.
December ...... 9 90 9.90 9 S.5 9 85.81;
.I.irii-ary .........  9.98 9.98 9.9.8 9 95-96
March ............16.09 10 69 10.65 10 03-05
May ................10.20 16.21 10.15 16 16-19

N E W  Y O R K  S P O T S
(Bv Private Wire to M. H Thomas C*o < 

NEW YORK. Nov. 12 —The s,M.t cotton 
market waa iteady tislay. Pticcs and re
ceipt* wete quoted gs follows;

Today. Testerd.iy. 
Middlicg ........................16.25 16.i;5

G R A IN

78. 114 44714

FO REIGN  M ARK ETS

K A N S A S  C I T Y
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov. 12—Cattle: 

Receipts 500 head; market steady; na
tives. steers $3.734?6.30. southern steers 
I2.50ff4.25. outhern cows $1.50(ji3.23. na
tive cow* and heifers $1.56^5.60, stock- 
era and feeders $2.2564.25. bulla $1.75 <i'

M. H. TH O M AS CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

ProvtsIODs. Stocka and Bonds. Member* 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleani 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao- 
e*atton and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchangee. Removed 
te 1M Main street, Fort Worth, T  
fh tm  MU. /

CHICAGO. III.. Nov. 12—Diminishing 
receipts of wh»at was the principal In
fluence in the market during the gicater 
part of the day. but the trade was 
laigely of a scalping character and s.iles 
were heavy on an advance that took 
place. That w.is a mere taking of profits 
on the long side. Bears were too timid 
In Mew of the reduction In the receipts 
to venture much on the short side. D c -  
cemlier closeil without change and May at 
He decline. Corn could not resist the e f
fect of such fine weather for furthering 
the marketing of the new grain and
closed at about He decline. Oats were 
firm ’ 4e higher and provisions evolved a 
streak of bullishness fiom an unpropitious 
beginning.

Wh(*at at the opening gave n# indica
tion of h.9vlng lost any of the firmness 
that characterized !♦ the day licfore. V 
little higher than yestenhiy’s quotations 
was paid at the moment of starting, hut 
there was plenty of sale at a trifle less 
In course of the next half hour. During 
that time the business done was only of 
moderate volume and the general ten
dency toward a slight paring down of 
the earlier figures. Receipt* were lighter 
than last week or last year, but there 
was a diSTKWItlon to see what might he 
the outcome In that respect of a few 
days more. There was nothing In the 
way of changed weather conditions that 
w o ^  tend to curtail movement, so that

it was iiatunilly Inferred that reduced re
ceipts were the result i>f the dimlidshlng  
supplli!.. UvertHs-il quotations were a 
trifle higher and Paris a trifle lower. Both  
Kansa.s C ity  and Duluth advised of lieavy 
sales of eii’̂ h wlieat since yesterday's  
close. T h e  market resumed Its oiigtnal 
stienglh and bei’amc very sliutig. I 'c -  
ce m te r < los. d at $ I.lt  3-.v to $1.14H aft* r 
selling .9s high a* $1.14 3-4 and as low a* 
$1.14. T h e  range of May w,is from  
$113 3-4 to $l 14H. cloelnts at $1 14.

W ith  \viath<-r uu> X'eptioii.dl.v flui- and 
eons, quently |ircspii t of nui. h heav ier re-  
eelpls (.f €nin in the near fut’.iic. the 
nviiket startid  ( i »m  at nb<-ut eb sing 
prices of the day bcfnie. T h e  uigency of 
the com.-nmptivc dtmaiiil w ts Cuch. h o w 
ever. a.s to affect s,iecul9tl\e •♦■ntiment 
to the buving tdt* h and tin- high prlc-.s 
ticlng realized f ' T  new corn of the lower 
grades Was givlitg f uth er • mi-ha-is to 
the bullishnev.^ f>f the Immeihate cae'h •*h- 
nation. Buying wa.< prevented finni tu n 
ning wild by the certainty that If could 
not b«‘ m any days longer before the de- 
laycd movement of the new grain as- 
."’iimed ron>*ldetable proportions. T . lv i r -  
pool was up from A - 'd  to ' j d  for futtires 
and t^d for spot. I>e einb. r closi’d at 
M tid .  the liottom for the day. T h e  lop  
was .52’ id. M ay followed, closing at 46 3-4d 
after Selling ns high as 47 1-8.1 to 47t,d

Oats ojicncd steady and later became 
strong In sympnthy with other gialns. T h e  
Volume of trade was light. At the tiut-  
set the changing of Ln «-i mbt r to M ay at 
2*^e was again In evidence, Fhort lines 
entiv were covered toward the elOs". 
which bel|>ed Cause the firmncs.s. C . im -  
mlsslon houses were good .sellers on rest,  
lug orders. T h e  trade bcc.ime quliT and 
tinlntcrcstting toward the < lo“e. with btti 
a few tiadcis ill the spit. Futures gain.-d 
'sc for the day. I)e cM n b ir  < losed at 29*,c 
after selling to 29 3-8c and as low as 29c. 
T h e  highest for M ay was 31 7-Sc, the 
lowest 31 He. the close 31 5-8c.

Rve continues to hold fit tn and gmsl 
active business w.is done at 85 3-4c for 
No. 2 f. o. b.

Barb V hebl steady to »ii m at from 39c 
to 52c for malting.

A fte r  an ea.sy opening the little Indic.i- 
tion of < hange for the day, the provisbn  
market acquired considerable strength an'l 
closed at a sharp advance. Hiicoii an 1 
hams were each r«iM*rted 6d b-wer at 
I.1m t i »cs>I. Flax seed was firm lit s y m 
pathy with markets in fh*’ northwest and 
giHsl demand. N o  1 northwestern was 
$1.18 bid. T im o th y  sei <1 was about steady 
at $2 40 to $2 66 for country lots. ("lover 
seed Inactive, none offert-d. Country lots 
were nominally 766 to 160.

L I V E R P O O L  G R A I N  C A B L E
(By I’rlvate Wire to M H. Thonia* *  Co.)

T.IVEKP<X)L, Nov. 12.—The following 
changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
markets tfslay;

T h e  wheat inaiket closed unchanged to 
H d  up. with corn H d  to H d  up.

C H I C A G O  G R A I N  A N D  P R O V IS I O N S
iBy Private 5Vlre to M H Thomas & Co.»

CHICAGO. Nov. 12 —The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In price toilay as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. T-ow. Close.
December ........1 14% 1.14% 114 1 14*i
M ay ................. 1.14>, M4H 1.13% 1.14b
July .................  91»H 99% 99', 99%

f'om—
December .........  51H '2H  51H T.IH
51ay 4i 4 , 's  46% 46%

29"', 29July ......
Oats—

December ........  29
May .................  31%
July ••.••.••*••• 46%

Pork—
January .
May . . . .

Lard—
January ............ 7.67 7.17 7.62
May ....

Ribs—
January ...........$ 30 6.60
M a y .................  6.60 6.70

29%

,...12 66
...12.62

,... 7.67

29*i
31%
46%

12.77
12.80

29 29%
31% 31% 
46% 46%

12 60 12.73 
12.60 12.77

7.10
7.30

6.60
6.70

6.50
6.60

ST. 1X>C1S PROVISIONS 
8T. LOUIS, Nov. 12.—Flour, quiet.

about steady. New soft wint« r wheat 
flour In wood, patent. $5.4(i((/5.50. rpe- 

|cial brands $5 60'u 5.73; hard w inter In 
Juie. patent $.5.0<>5.io; straight $4.70 
it 4 80; first clear $4.C0i( 4.30,

I Bacon, boxed bn .ikfa.-t 10c fi r heavy 
! (o 13%c for i’h(uce light. Ham*. 16*, .1 
; 10 ;t.4, Califuriiuis i7 .5-4. ; New 5'oik 
, '-l.oubbT, 7 S-4c; j lii.in '•im ki d. box. 1. 
e-xira shorts 8 S-'*. ;’ fib- 8 3-4.; -h. it 

I cIcHr 9c.

B U T T E R  A N D  E G G S
! N'F.W VrvP.K. N..V. 1.'. —LutKi r.iuT.
i’r<ninc.iy 2lic.'4c. Imltiitnn I'c. -tat. 

.dairy tills 23c. factory 15. . Ftg- film;
r. aihy select. il 3c'<i;!5c. fiit'.cy nilx.-.l 2'-!

. -9>-. western 26c. -L.iithi tn l'(* to ..4’.
ST. Ldl'lS. .M.i . Nov. 12. —rye-; R -- 

, celpts 654 ca-es local and .6 as.- 
'through, slilpm* nt« 2.9;<9 .a-*-; maik.t 
stn tig; cuir.-nt ret.-l(.t- 2'6’ to. ca^r coum.

I cas. - returned. Stib tly fi.-h  f;i-ts, . ity 
jiiick. d. eases li.cluded. 2T*-..< 'Xti.i- 23' .̂'.

I (TIICAUtt, Nov. 12—E7ggs: F f-h  it 
Imaik. n. w ea«. s Inclu.b.l, 17'su 2«%c. 
cii-es reluintd 17 ti» 20v. ptitne 24'2C, 
extias 26tjC.

STOCKS
NEW YORK. Nov 12 —Th« -f. . k m.ar- 

ket to.l.iy w.i« stieng :.iid a tiv.. with 
many in w feature.s d« v.Ioidng on th.* bull 
side. N.’twitb.Mandli.g tin 1mm* iis" 
profit tsklng which w< nt (•»( prl< > s av. r- 
ag.d higher or i-h<.w.d titily niflliig lo t 
b.«ses. The decr. jise In «niplu« r. -erve 
lel-oried by the u.iiks was o f f - t  In the 
eyes of ni.'-f obs.iv.ts by th.- grptIf.vJng 
f.o't <.f the large, r.dueti". n In loan--. The 
publicatlf.n of the statim.iit bad no In
flu, nee on t'l ic. s. Th*- r«‘<-. s-iofis which 
took pla. e III the final d. aliiigs vv. ie n > 
larger fluin might hav. follow, d a r.atur.il 
rrnillon from the ixi iKd opt rations of 
th.- first hour. In tho railroa.l ll*t the 
mo-t s. n-iitii nal f.atur.- was the iL.. of 
over 3 |,er .cut In Illitfi i.s Oentinl. Ill 
whbh th(- d.iilings win larger than in a 
li.ng flm.’ Atl.intie Cof>*t IJt:. ri'*e tiiar- 
Iv 5 j.er cent (.n rntnors of '.M>Ion-out- 
ttng. ' A -harp rise tisik pl.icc In some , 
of the minor Vanib rbllt i.-«ues. I'onsid-j 
i-iabb* stiength was di«play. <l by the • 
G.'ubl souihw* stern- group. Ther». wi-ro , 
ailvnnces In Canadian Pacific and In I. w.a j 
C.-ntral on niw deal rumors. In the In- 
dustrl.il group corn pnalucts ro-. marly 
3 p.r <-ent On report.s th.at the Annrb'an 
sugar leflnlng Intirests w. re ncquirlrc 
contiol. Fnltcd Rtatis R.-ilty made a 
further advan.-e The Cincinnati Si.el Is
sues remained film. The market closed 
active and strong at re. i--Ions from top 
ptl.i/.s, Cnverninent bonds w-ere unchanged 
Railroad and other Isyiids were strong and 
Ketive.

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 12—Stocks opened

and closed t< day as follow* <n the New
Yoik Ktook Exchange;

(htien. Close.
Missouri Pacific ....................  B'9'i 168%
Fnlon I ’atiflc .......................  113% 112%
Texas and I 'a c lflc ...................  37-% 37% |
N* w- York Central ........... 137% 136% ;
I/Oulsville and Nashvilb’ ........  137', 136% j
Sf. Paul ................. •............. 174% 174%
S.’Uthern I’aciflc ................... ’̂''V
Atchison ............. ................  87?, 78-,
Atchison, prefi rred ..............  B'2%
Erie .......................................  41 4i.t-
Ui'ltlm.ire and Ohio ..............  98% 97%
{-•■mhern Railway................... 36% 3.5%
R. ading ......... |.....................  76-% 76
Great Western ...................... -4% 245,
Ro.k Island .........................  36% 56
M.. K. and T .........................  *33% 35%
P. nnsylvanla ...........................F’7's 137%
Colorado Iron an.l Coal....... 47'; 461-
IVestern Fnlon .............................. 82%
Tennessee Cfqd and Iron........ 73 73
.Manhattan L ................... .............. 163%
Metropolitan .........................  1-4% 123%
Fnlted States Steel ..............  '-‘^H 27
Fnlted States Steel, prifernd 86% 85%
Sugar ....................................  146 145
Biuoklyn Rapid Transit ........ 08 $7%
I nited States I.,eather...........  13% 14',
People's tiuH .........................  I l l  110

Amalgamated Copp.'r 
Mexican Central ......

74% 74 \
20% 20%

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. I2 —The following 
batik '.tafem»-nt w-a.« ls»ued tcMav';

iR**:. tve. de< rea.-e .................... $ 1,217.850
! l a " i  F S. de. rta-e ................ 1.212.966
jlxan.-. ibtr.ii'.* .......................  14,789.6'(0

Sp.-. l.-.l. ( i - r i 'c s e  ...........................  4,741.]6<)
’  eg.,1- i:. . ;.,!.-. .......................   1,503.6""

..........   :('.107.46o
.......... 271.000

I >f p..-!t ,1, oi< ii-e .., 
Cirv Jlatiuii, lb. Icare

I -

NEW YORK MONEY
N'1.5' 3i'HK. Nov-. 12.—Cb'.-e-; M.pey' 

on <..il r.oniinrd. no loans. Time loans 
t.a.iv, e. ti.iy- 3'* t.> .3'z pt-r 0< nt, 90

■ la's a-..l months 3's pir cent, 

t OP'FK.F.
NKW YtiHK. .Nov, 12,—C..ffee olos, .1: 

N’. vetnbet 7."" .; 7.10: December 7.10-1.5; 
Januitry 7 26-25; February 7.30-35; 
Mar. h 7.40-4.".; April 7.50-55: May 7.60- 

June ..65-7('; July 7.80-85; Atigust 
7'*'.; s.ptember 7.90-95; October 
8.00; nuirk.t • ii-ed stea.ly. Total sales 
55.000 bags.

911,8 K U
NEW YORK. Nov. F2,— Bar sllv-er In 

lavndoii steady*, and l-16d higher to 
26 7-s.l per ounce. Toilay’a New Y'ork 
prii.’ f.tr commercial burs l-8c higher 
to r.8 3-8'<i5y%. tJovernment assay 
b.-ir« 1-4 higher to r.8>4 4i60. Mexican 
dollars 2c l.’vverat 46'«ffi 47 3-4.

OF INTEkEST TO
S'Ae ST0CKME8

P K T H O I . f l l  M
NEW Y o r k . N o v . 12.— Fetroleum

steady .Ml ports 7.90''u7.93; refined 
bulk New York $."'.05.

( (ITTON >EED OIL
NEW Yo r k . Nov. 12.—Cotton seed oil 

i|uict. Frime yellow; November 26 
3-4'.i 27 1-4; I'ec.'mhor 27''./27 1-4; Jan- 

liiary 27’ ib  27 3-4; March 2S%®29; May 
'29'.i29 1-4. sale 200; February 28 l-4c. 
I --------------

4 tH’ PEItS
BOSTi'iN. Mass.. Nov. 12.—Coppers 

boiled i i g . i l n  tnd.-iy. the transactions 
eiiualling, if not cx-ceding those of any 
Saturday- in the history of the ex
c h a n g e .  At the opening broker? tumbled 
all over ea< h other In, the efforts to 
fill orders and the excitement did not 
tease for a minute throughout the ses
sion. .Amalgamated opened up l-4c to 
75c but lost %c at the clnse to 74%. 
Calumet and Heckla Jumped 13 points 
to 655. closing at 650; Copper Range. 
Centennial and Bingham all made new 
high re'-ords. hut lost fractionally from 
the highest toward the close on realiz
ing. Osceola lost 1; Old Dominion 3-4; 
Mohawk % and Isle Royale 2. Calumet 
gained 16; Copper Range 1 1-4 and Par- 
lott and F. S. Mining % each. Close: 
Amalgamated 74'8; Aanaronda 27 3-8; 
Blngliam 36; Calumet 630: Centennial
31 7-8; ("oppiT Range 71. Isle Royale
32 1-4. Mas®. Mining 7 3-4; Mohaw-k
53%; Old Dominion 27 1-4: Osceola 95; 
Parrott 31; Tamarack 139; U. S. Mining 
25; I'tah 44. ^ ________

< 11014 E 4 IIIIYSANTIIEM I
The Telegram received yesterday 

four v-arieties of the most elegant 
grad" of Chrysanthemums ever grown 
In Tcxii®. They came direct from the 
Tyler Flower Show and were prize 
winners. They were grown there by 
Mrs. Frank H ^ l t t  and prove that 
Smith county can lead in other good 
things besides Elherta peaches.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  E X P O S I T I O N
The fifth, (.nnual convi-ntion of th<- 

Ir.ti-matloiuil Llv-e Stock Exjiosition wil'. 
tH- held at Chicago from November 26 to 
I'ecimbir 3. and while there is little in
terest. seemingly, displayi-d here amonj: 
stockmen. It is believed that Texas will be 
fairly well ri presented In the way ot 
exhibits.

Stuart Harrison, who Is always well 
postivl on niatti rs ri-lative to sh-w cat
tle, stat« J last evening that he was not 
advised a.s to who woibd have exhibits 
at thi- Chii-ago show fr:>m this state, but 
was Inclined to believe tluit very- few cat
tle will be taken there from "rexas this 
y< ar.

Previously this state has sent large 
numbers of show cattle to Chicago and 
blue ribbons have been awarded to Texans 
on sev-eral occasions.

The rallntads In Texas have granted a 
very- reasonable rate to the Chicago show, 
the rate being one fare plus $2 for the 
round trip.

B. C. Rhome. who Is now In the ea.st. 
expects to return home via Chicago, and 
will take In the show. Aside from this' 
gentleman It Is not known here if others 
will attend.

here on the 16th In.«t.. which they win 
take home and prepare for blue rlbboa 
ind top notch honors. 1 don’t know what 
hey- paid for them, but think it wws aboot 
$10. E.stes & Watts liave just sold a 
•itiing of calve* to a Mis.souri feeder at 
$12. That beats shipping them to market, 
-u.d as long as calvi-s bi Ing this price the 
packers and other buyers mu.st get along 
without any beef cattle from the Midland 
countiy. unless they manifest a deaire to 
do the fair thing."

C O M I N G  T O  T E X A S
AFSTIN, Texas.. Nov. 11.—The Inter

state Live Slock A.ssociatlon of New 
A'ork Is seiking admission Into Texas. J. 
J. Harris, the state ageiiL was in the 
state house toilay conferring with the In
surance deiiartment In reference to the 
terms. If the Interstate Is admitted. Its 
business headquarters will be located In 
the city of Dallas.

N E U R A L G I A  P A I N S .
Rheumatism, lumbago an*3 sciatic pains 
vi“ ld to the penetrating Influence of Bal
lard* Snow Liniment. It penetrates to 
the nerves and bone and being absorbed 
Into the blood, its healing properties are 
-8cr.veyed to every part of the body, and 
•ffret some wonderful cure*. 25c, 50c. 
$1.C0. Sold by H. T. Pangbum *  Co.

T E X A S  S T I L L  W I N S
In the awards for southern breeding 

cattle at the World's Fair Thursday, Tex
as again received honors far In excess of 
any other section of the country.

In the Hereford class It was al>out a 
stand-off between Texas and Indi.nn Ter
ritory, Campladl Ru.®sell of Hereford. I. T., 
receiving seven blue ribbons, -w-hlle Lee 
Brothers of San Angelo got six.

In the Shorthorn brci'ding clas.«es. the 
Texans did not let the exhibitors from 
Tennessee and Indktn Territory go away 
with a .single prixe. The situation resolv-ed 
Itself Into a contest between Texas breed
ers. David Harrell of Liberty Hill re
ceived first prizes on aged bull, yearling 
bull and Junior heifers and on senior heif
er calves.

J. F. Green A- Co. of Gregory c.nme first 
on two old bulls and on senior and Juni-ir 
bull calves were awarded the Junior cham
pionship. and took the blue ribbon on 8- 
year-old cows, yearling heifers, heifer i 
calf, aged herd and on the get of one sire.

J. F. Hovenkamp of Fort Worth re
ceived first for Junior bulls, on 2-year-old 
heifers and on the produce of one cow.

Exhibitors from Indian Territory and 
Tennessee came in for third and fourth 
prizes.

Gerald O. Cieswell of Opiin, Texas, had 
everything his own way in the Aberdeen- 
Angus class.

Reports that have been received by 
Capt. L.vtle, secretary of the Texas 
Cattle Kaisers' As.suciaUon. from the 
assoi'iation insiiector* in different sec
tions of the country in Texa.®. Kansu, 
Colorado and the territories Indicate 
that the conditions on the ranges and 
among the cattle are very flattering.

Captain Lytle states that it has been 
a long while since ilu- range as a gen
eral proposition have been as fine u  
reports now seem to indicate.

Recent rains have put new life In the 
grass which has been revived. It wu  
feared that a cofd snap might kill the 
gra.ss. but this has been averted end 
a* a result grazing during the winter 
months w il l  be fine.

From only two or three sections of 
the cattle country come reports that 
grass is not as good as it might be, 
but even In these localities there will 
be plenty of grazing for all immediate 
necessities.

Cattlemen state that It Is their opin
ion that rattle w ill get through the 
present winter In first class shape and 
that they will be ready for an early 
spring market.

It is also believed that spring prices 
will be very much better than they 
have been for a year past. Indica
tions point to better times for the 
stockmen of Texas during the year 
1905. They have gone through a year 
of great depression so far as prices 
arc concerned, but not in years hav* 
general conditions of the ranges been 
better than they are at the present 
time.

T H E  M I D L A N D  C O U N T R Y
Henry M. Hnlff reports good rains out 

In the Midland country, lie  says:
**'Ve had rain out there the latter part 

of last week. In fact, it was rairing when 
I left there. Nobody le overstocked, and 
we are waiting for prices to turn upward 
in the market before shipping anything. 
There Is nothing going to market off the 
Texas and Pacific now, but the country up 
the Fort Worth and Denver is sending 
in quite a respectable number. Values 
on calves are holding up well around Mid
land. This is us It should be, you knew, 
for the best calves In Texas are bred 
there. F. A. Nave and B. E. Kyle of 
Attica, Ind., will receive a lot of calves

C O S T  O F  M U L E S
The officer in charge of an exhibit made 

by the quartermaster’s department of the 
United States army, at St. Louis, says 
that the record.® of his department show 
tliat the aveiage cost per head of pack 
mules to the government In 1898 was 
$72.93. since which ihiic It has gradually 
Increased. The average price paid by the 
government for thkt class of animals dur
ing the first six months of 1904 sras , 
$118.05 . While the price paid for the I 
draft mule in 1898 wa.s $99.74 per head, 
during the first six months of 1904 thsy 
brought, on an average, $160.85. This o6- 
fleer Is of the opinion that good draft 
mules w-iU bring next year $200, whUs 
1-wick mules cannot be had for less than 
$130 each. In this connection the govera- 
ment buys more mules In Missouri than 
In any other state. What few It does not 
secure in that state it buys In Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Texas,

N O T I C E  T O  S H I P P E R S
All members of the Texas (2attl« Rais

ers’ Arscoiation, when selling csttle 0« 
the range to be shipped to marksL 
whether In targe or small iSroves. sr# re
quested to notify all inspectors st *11 
yards, as the cattle will be held op If 
they do not do so. This will save a geih* 
amount of trouble. H. C. BABB, 

inspector Fort Worth Stock Yards.

Fort Worth Is the leading horse *»d 
mule market of the south. The F ^  
Worth Horse and Mule Company. North 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction Sal* 
every Muuday. Write them for partlch- 
tars.

The excessive rains In California hav* 
jumped Lima beans ^rom $% cents t* $ 
cents a pound. They pay the famtaZ* 
well at 2% cents.

K X ^: -k_ _
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KIMBALL PIANO!
Texan W ho Owns Placer Mines 

in Alaska Tells of the Wealth

A  O R E  A T  F A V O R IT E
Which Is Bein^ Produced 
There Eve/y Season

Famous musicians, Patti, Nordica, Liebling, Ganz, 
Seebroeck, and hundreds of others have bestowed the 
highest praise on the PQMBALL PIANO; this has 
been supplemented by highest awards and gold medals 
received at the world’s greatest expositions. But the 
true source of greatness and popularity of the KIM- 
b a iAj p i a n o  is in itself; in its rich singing-tone 
quality, its evenly balanced scale, responsive action and 
splendid wearing quality. The demand for KIMBALL  
PIANOS is

N O  L A W L E S S N E S S  N O W

eating with the outside world than by 
mall. There Is a telerraph aystem from 
St. Michaels to the Solomon river from 
which point to Nome tbs wirelees eye*

I tern is used for a distance of 116 miles.
' This service. Mr. Shephard says, elves 
satisfaction If a person cannot wait for 
the slow coming of the malls.

Mr. Shephard la very anxious to re
turn to Nome as he has received ad
vices that the richest strikes ever 
made In that country have been dis
covered since ha left for Texas.

People Enjoy Up-to-date Meth- DIES IN THE SULKEY

Three Times Greater
Than for any other Piano in the world. This is a strong 
statement, but absolutely tnie, borne out by the annual 
sales of KIMBAIjL  PIANOS. Write us today for cat
alog and prices.

Spencer & Hampton, Agts.
Proprietors Model A rt and Music Co., 

D A L L A S , TEXAS.

ods of Living and It Is Much

Cheaper Than Fonnerlv—«

Season Is Closed Now for 

Transportation

AS HE DHIVES 
TO

AAETHODS C H A N G E  
BOT THE PHPIL  

IS
The Schoolboy of Today Is the 

Same Schoolboy of His Fath

er’s Day, the W ide W orld  

Over

his hand during school hours the other 
morning. He got permUslon to si>eak. 
and rose beside his desk. He said, just 
a.>« youngsters have said since schools 
Ix'gan; ‘Tlease. soniebo*ly has Uropp<‘d 
candy all over the floor.”

The richness of the placer mines In 
the Alaskan field Is going to astoni.sh 

I the whole world within the next few 
I years.” said S. n. Shephard of Nome. 
Alaska, who is in the city for a few 

Idays. In 1897 Mr. Shephard left Hous
ton for the .Maskan gold fields and has 

I become largely Interested in claims In 
that country ever since. He wpends 

,tlie winters at Houston, but puts In 
four months of summer overseeing the 

: work In some of the best producing 
: placer claims in the far northwest.
1 Mr. Khephard was asked last night 
j regarding the output of the Nome coun- 
. try for this year. He replied that the 
I output of gold would be $4,000,000. 
j while the output of the entire country 
j tributary to Nome will be .as much as 
J $6,000,000. He says that the coming 
; year will show very large increases 
over this because of the fact that many 
ditches haw been built into the mining 
country which will give an abundance 
of water for placer mining, which has 
not been the case up to this date.

Most of the mining In the Nome 
country Is placer, said Mr. Shephard, al
though during the past year one or two 
quartx properties have been discovered 
that give marvelou.s results. So much 
so that a company has only recently

A. N. Smith, a Horse Trainer, 

Expires While He Pulls the 

Reiivs Over a Fast Trotter 

on the Track

A magniificent display of superb Milliner>" will greet Monday shoppers at 
mis store. Just now we can fill any want in Haberdashery—from the nobby 
Street Hats to the extreme Fanev Dress Hat.

"iou will find here one of the largest selections of Children’s Hats in this 
^dy—from the sweet little Poke Bonnet to an exact duplicate of Frencli models.

J. M. REAGAN
E X C LU S IV E  M ILLIN E R 7. SIXTH  A N D  HOUSTON

There wns a globe on the tca'-hcr's desk 
and a map on the wall. This l.s the fourth 
grade room and the study of geography 
w l>cgun here.

The fourth Is the last of the elementary 
guides. At the end of Hu* year those who 
• pass” enter the fifth or gramm.ar school. 

When the fourth grade is reached the

IOWA CITY, Iowa. Nov. 12.—A. N. 
Smith, a horse trainer, raced with death 
and lost this afternoon while driving a 
trotter In a match race at the Johnson 
county fair grounds. Victory seemed as
sured when Smith suddenly toppled over 
and fell back in his sulkey, an Inert mas.s. 
The horse discovered the relaxed gra.'p 
on the reins, bolted and dashed Into a 
fence, overturning the vehicle and en
tering the grand stand. Smith rolled out 
on the ground, ga.sped once or twice and 
was dead.

erected a quartz mill about thirty miles 
from Nome.

A>/.£AZ£ ^O/^CBODY
MBS DROPPED

th e  FLOOP_________

\', hen the mild sensation Ihl.s informa- 
thildrcn have learr.nl the more .simple tion had cau.«-'d liail suhsid-'d and teacher
processes of aiithmeiic. They have learn- 
e.l to form the letters in writing and 
much of the time Is now si>ent in securing 
speed In writing.

They have learned to rend .nnd are now 
learning to read more readily. T h e r e  is 
much suppb mer.tnry reading from books

had .«tarled again with the recitation, a 
youth who ‘‘.it ix-siile th^ Infoi mer, bent 
cTô ♦e to him and whl.<p'’red. ju.st as boys 
since school.  ̂ Ifegan have whi.‘=i»erL'd: "Jest 
you lem'mc catch you after school.”

In twenty year< or so the ways of 
teaching schools may have changed much.

Bent to the rooms In boxes from school ' but not the wa>-s of the pupils At mom-
headquarters. Those books aie to se
cure ••facility in right reading, to inter
est In good reading, to broaden the vo
cabulary, and to develop greater general 
Intelligence.”

•’But can they sp»dl? ’̂ That was the 
question put to the public school teachers 
at their Institute Saturday morning In the 
high school building by M. A. 8i>oonts. 
an attorney of Fort Worth, who stated in 
hls addres-s to the teachers during his 
talk on •‘Old Fashioned Srielliiig. * that 
the children of today were not being 
taugnt thi-s necessary adjunct of a rudi
mentary education, as those of his boy
hood days had been.

The facts as they apply to the varloas 
lower grades are these. There are fo 
many daily lessons each week; little time 
for studying and more for recitation. In 
some schools the custom is to liave the 
pupils learn five words and spell them 
correctly. Then they are requested to 
give a sentence illustrating the Wrord and 
Its usea. The words are taken from a 
list that corresponds to the old school 
spelling book, from a list furnUhed by the 
superintendent or teacher of “ words com
monly misspelled.” and from a list the 
teacher may make up herself.

“Does he remember how to spell 
them? ‘ one might ask. The teacher Isn’t 
sure he would. Busine.-i.s men In recent 
years have remaiked that boys when they 
leave school and start out looking for a 
Job can not spell In this. It Is said, they 
are much less pel feet than pupils of the 
time when studies were fewer and young
sters wore given tlie advantage of being 
able to figure cube and square root and 
to learn the “ harmony of colors.”  It Ls 
of this that the ln.structions in the third 
and fourth grades for the most f>art con
sists and the other high-faiigl>d fancies 
of advanceil e<lucation.

Th 
room

Ing recess the games the youngsters play
ed were gam»*.s their father.s had played. 
The use of slingshots, made of rubber 
hands, a crctched stick and a bit of 
leather, ju^t a.s boys nuide them twenty 
years ago, ind as long l^efore as hea\'y 
rubber hands were obtainable—Is against 
school rules and the laws of Fort M orth. 
But now, just a.s before, hoys use sling- 
Bhots—or “ nigger shooter” as they are 
called. Then, all by accident, an Ill-aim
ed stone goes through some window and 
the young.ster becomes a guilt-stricken

M.\UK FROM I.EFT-OVKKS

Mr. Shephard states that he looks for 
great results during the coming year.
Men with means liave become interested 
in that country and have introduced 
the hydraulic syjiiem of redin-in.j tl.e 
finds which have been nnd are still 
marvelous. All over this country rich 
finds are tielng made. The output of 
gold from Alaska proper for this sea
son, says Mr. Shephard, will be. In 
round numbers, $8,000,000, which ha 
considers very good for only about 
four months’ work.

The discoveries of gold this year have 
oeen much larger than « t  any other 
time since the discovery was made In 
1896, when there was a gr-'at rush for 
that section of Alaska. Mr. Shephard 
looks for goo<l results too from the 
quartz discoveries during the coming 
year. Ho st.ite.-i that Charles Isine of 
San F ra n c is c o , one of the best known 
mining men in the west, has become in
terested In the Nome country and ha.s 
erecte.l a stamp mill at Big Hurrah on I 
the Solomon river, wliich is treating the I 
ores very succe-sfully. j

Ne.arlj- every known precious ore ex-;
Ists in the Nome country. Kcccntly .i | 
deposit of till was found which created ( 
much excitement. j

Conditions tn -\laska have settled
down to a legitimate basis. .•<ays Mr. j Here is shown n made-over gown..
Shephard, and there is very little spec- -j-h* d*et» girdle j i f  ribbons and the
ulation left. T h o s e  who are now all-over lace y«dce make it pos-
terested in that country are pushing the ,j,e full bodice elTect.
development of their claims and m a k - 1 s l e e v e s  with a fall of lace are
ing big money. The town of Nome i ,,,,t together from misshapen
contains about 3.r>00 people, hut "  lien | material. I'nder the hand of
the first excitement over the <H>wovery, ,icirt lengths are joined

i:
CITY BRIEFS

/\nHiLAIK5D

./ T D H E i

culprit. There have been several such
Ivanced e-lucatlon. y^ar thit the police
c spelling lesson In one fourth grad* - ^ ^ ^enl with, but nearly every
was just over, when oro- d mdnrlts were set free with a

f foeros
R[MEDY

The
Unfailing Cure

for Specific Blood Poison
ing, Scrofula, Eczema, Pim
ples, Boils, Salt Rheum, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Liver 

troubles and all germ diseases.

$1.00 a boKle, lix bo«l«* 
fur $5.00. Monrytefun- 
ded in t  fai i» to cure aay

one of the culprits were 
lecture S« hoolbo>n still canr them as a 
bulging hip pocket will o-icaslonally show.

The arithmetic class was callfld. Aritn- 
TT.Ptlc is counted one of the most diffi
cult studies. It Is usually taught In the 
morning hours of sch<x»I. In teaching 
this, also geograi>hy, a change has taken 
place In recent years. Children arc no 
longer required to memorize the set dei- 
Inltions put down In text l^k s .

“ WTiat is latitude?” asked the old-time 
teacher, and the memorized answer, word 
for word as It was set down In K^og- 
raphv. was to be forthcoming Now the 
teacher orally Instructs the cla.ss to de
velop general geographical Ideas, u.slng 
the textbook only to confirm what ha-s 
been learned. It l-s to the geography of 
the Unlte-l States that the most of t̂ he 
time Is now devoted and to the other 
studies on a higher plane than spelling, as 
In the olden times.

of the greate.st placer mines In the 
country wa.s on, there was a population 
there of fully 15,000.

Mr. Shephard, during the early period 
of that mining camp, was appointed 
commissioner by President McKinley, 
and difipen.^^d justice for several, 
months until the country became c lv i- ; 
llzed. when he sent in nls resignation 
and retired to a business and private 
life. He says there is not a vast dlf- 
ference In conditions In Nome and the 
mining district tributary In comparison 
with those that existed when the 
country was opened up for settlement. 
There Is no more lawlessness there now 
than there Is in any
the very best people constitute the citi
zenship of Nome at this time. I P to 
date methods of living are 
There are In Nome a fine system of 
water works, electric 
the people enjoy life  as well as the> 
do in any country, at prices In 
duced from what they were the
country was first discovered. Mr. Shep
hard says that the days of high prices 
have past and living, considering the 
great distance from the market cen
ters Is very reasonable.

Navigation to Nome ceased 
her 22. when the last steamer left that 
point for Seattle. From now until 
spring transportation into that 
country will he ‘ ’convenient. Ma
for Nome Is now being taken **’ <̂ '̂ * J* 
a round-about way. It »tarta from Se
attle and goes to Skagway. thence 1-0 
miles by rail to White Horse, t^n ce  b> 
stage GOO miles to Dawson, t 
latter point to Nome, a distance of 1,800

with charming effe< t. A touch of fur 
about the yoke adds to the smartness 
of the costume. Velvet or ribbon may 
be used Instead of fur.

AS
PHESIDENY OF

Head of the National Packers 

Gives Up His Executive Po

sition and W ill Reside in 

Boston

WISE WOMEN
Alwavs keep a bottle of the Bitters In the 
medklne chest and at the first symptom 
of any perloillcal disorder, take a few 
d.Tses with the result that they are al
ways well. Their experience will be yours, 
too. for

PA R K E R 'S
DRUG
STORE.

THE PALO D l'RO RANCH 
Richard Walsh, general manager of 

the “J A " ranch at Palo Duro, was in 
the city yesterday evening and reports 
that portions of the ranch w ill likely
be cut off in the near future. 
nite statement of the cutting up of the 
famous ranch was made and it  Is not 
considered probable that much of the 
land w ill be utilized In thle way.

Two carloads of blooded cattle will 
be shipped to Chicago from the ranch
to be eahlblted at ^^th._comlng^ show
the latter part of the month In that 
city.

Hostetler’s
Stomach

Bitters

CHICAflO. Ill . Nov. 12.—Following the 
resignation of K- H- Rvll as superintend
ent of the National Packing company, 
there was a stir In packing circles tt>d,ay 
when J. H. I.yman. pre.sldent of the com
pany, ------------  ••
head of the corjioratlon which a-as formed 
last year by the coiwolldatlon of several 
of the minor packing companies located 
In Chicago. Omaha. f»t. I-ouls and else
where. Samuel A. McClean Jr., vice pres
ident of the coiqioration since its forma
tion, succeeds Mr. I-yman.

Reports Ih.at friction and disruption has 
been going on between the stockholders 
and directors has been denied. Mr, Ly
man said that It has been hLs desire for 
some time to be relieved from hls presi
dential duties and responsibilities, espe
cially those which necessitated hls con
tinued prc.scnce In the west. Mr. Lyman 
will remove to Boston, where many of i 
hls business and aoclal interests are now 
located, and he will remain a director 
of the National Packing comiiany.

announced hta resignation as the '

Queen v/uali*.y piaicti. Tnr It.
Oysters, any style, at Blythe's.
Plcturs frsmss, st Browp A  Vera's.
Cut flowsra at Drumm's. Pbons 101 
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
Dr. Ray. Osteopath. Phone 663.
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phona 
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
'I'hcre's money 1 i it. See the announce

ment at heal of ciasslf'sl page.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat, go to Friedman’s, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Withers has moved hls office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 

Sores. Guarahteed by Pangbum A Co.
Dr Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he Is selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

M.anntr4iC’s Powder for Insect Bites. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn A Co.

It will always he found a little bett-r 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wll 
Bern Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
1616-17 Main.

1.G50 fine tailormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s, 912 klatn street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Pr^p.irel to lUl all 
orders for wood and coaL

Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 
Company.

Curanr’s Hand I.aundry. Cth and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 
building material. Railroad avenue and 
Wheeler streets.
DR. R. R. CROWDER, phone 973. Oste- 

opathLst, will treat you at your own 
home; charges reasonable.

Miss I.02na Rosensteln Is spending the 
(bay in Dallas.

Mrs. 9. 8. Brooks of Alvarado spent 
Saturday in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Robert Cooke has returned from 
a visit to Waco.

M1.S.S Mamie Taylor of Dallas was a 
Saturday afternoon caller In Fort Worth.

Mrs. IJzzte Starr of 307 Missouri ave
nue Is visiting friends In Dallas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Boyd of Rockwall 
are visiting with friends In Fort Worth 
over Sunday.

Dr. John M. Furman has moved his 
residence to No. 421 Broadway. Tele
phones 692.

A large attendance marked the ball 
given by the Prudent Patricians of Pom- 
pell Friday night at Imperial hall.

A well attended dance was given by the 
Fort Worth council No. 71, U. C, T „ last 
night at 610 Main street.

Reports received yesterday from Chil
dress bring the information that during 
the past week the town voted dry.

P. A. Venney, m-inager for the Ameri
can T>pe Foundrj- Company at Dallas, 
was In the cHy last night.

Mrs. C. Clare Miller has returned a ft
er a three weeks stay in Memphis, 
Tenn., visiting her parents.

Mrs. D. H. Johnston and children re
turned to their home in Stamford after 
spending several weeks with her 
mother.

Mrs. A. T. Terrell left for her Dal- 
hart home. She came down to join her 
brother from New York In the reunion 
of the Butts family last Sunday.

The Aha\"ath Zion will meet this after
noon at the synagogue on Taylor street at

Ayres. South America, was In the city 
last evening on hls way to the World’s 
Fair at St. I.o>uls. The gentleman was 
very much impressed with tke southwest 
and especially with the progrwslveneas of 

Monday morning W. M. Austin and 
Crowdug. Brothers will ship from Fort 
Worth to San Francisco 40,000 pounds 
of dressed turkeys. They have been 
preparing this shipment for the past 
ten days.

J. I. Conway, general live stex-k agent 
of the Santa Fe, yesterday received 
from President J. A. Spoor of the I ’ nlon 
Stock Yards and Traction Company of 
Chicago, an Invitation to attend a din
ner to be tendered the railway live 
stock agents during the show of the 
International Live Stock Association.

Mrs. W. A. Huffman has been expected 
every day for the past week or more, 
and will arrive Mondsy, her boat having 
arrived at San Francisco last week. Mrs. 
Huffman has been for nearly three years 
In Slam with her son, Philip, who Is In 
business there.

Mrs. W. V. Galbreath and Mrs. W. T. 
Scott will go to Houston for the stale 
meeting of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. Miss Bostick is the delegate 
to the meeting and Mi's. Galbroath is the 
state treasurer. Mrs. Scott is the regent 
of the local chapter.

While Mr. and Mrs J. J. Nunnally are 
at St. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mac 
Templeton are at the Nunnally home. Mr. 
and Mrs, Grassie are sharing the Nun
nally home with Mrs. Templeton, the new 
Templeton home meanwhile being very 
much In the hands of builders.

The Missouri avenue church stock so
cial given last week at the residence of 
the pastor proved a most successful a f
fair, being largely attended and afford
ing much enjoyment. A fine musical 
program was rendered, a feature of 
which was the playing of little Grace 
Martin, a 12-year-old girl.

George Hidlnger. IIG Holt street, re
ported to the pollc** shortly before mid
night the theft of hls hor.se and wagon, 
which he had left standing In front of a 
restaurant on West Front street between 
Main and Houston. The last seen of the 
outfit was when a negro got In the 
wagon and drove away.

A number of shots were heard In the 
nelghborhocsl of the court house about 11 
o’clock last night. No one has so far 
been able to locate the cause of the shoot
ing. Both the Fort Worth and the North 
Fort Worth police scere attracted to the 
place by the shooting, but could learn 
nothing concerning it at all.

At the Kir.st Congregational church 
today G. W. Ray will preach at 11 a. m. 
and at 7:30 p. ra. Morning subject, “Be 
Filled With the Spirit;” evening sub
ject. "Walk In Love.” Boys’ meeting 
at 3 o’clock p. m., Christian Endeavor at 
7 p. m., Monday evening bible study at 
7:30, Wednesday prayer meeting at 
the same hour.

The pastor. Rev. R. E. Chandler, will 
occupy the pulpit at the Cannon Ave
nue Cumberland Presbyterian church 
this morning at 11 and this evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. “Development of the 
Divine Life In Man.” w’ill be the sub
ject of the morning discourse; “Essen
tiality” will be the evening theme.

At the meeting of the Fort Worth 
Humane Society last week W. G. Tur
ner was elected president and J. C. Mil
ler was elected secretary. In both of 
these selections the society has shown 
wisdom and discrimination and are to 
be congratulated. The society requests 
that all cases of cruelty to children, an
imals or birds be ropMjrted to the sec
retary at his office In the Natatorium 
building, as he Is also the legal rep
resentative of the organization.

F O R

ST. LOUIS
and all points 
in tKe north 

and east

IS TH E

B E S T
E. P. TURNER, G. P. T. A.

D A L L A S

J. F. ZVRN, General Agent
F O R T  W O R T H

Velvet at the wal-st. the front and the 
cuffs aJd much to the appearance of the 
suit. The velvet may be black, gray or 
green. Green is likely to be the favorite 
.spring color. It is even now to be found 
In all shade*.

3 o’clock. The meeting promises to be an

A SIMPLE STREET DRESS

CUTS DOWN REPRESENTATION
Al'STIN. Nov. 12.—As a result of the 

election last Tuesday Travis county’s rep
resentation In the state democratic con
vention at the next election has been cut 
down to only eight votes, a loss of five 
votes from that of 1902. This Is due to 
a light vote poneal at the last election, 
being no contests. Representation In the 
(bounty convention has been correspond
ingly decreased. The total vote cgst for 
Lanham In this county was 2,6’23 and 670 
for the republican candidate. This Is a 
great decrease from the vote of 1902.

MARYLAND IS DIVIDED
BALTlMtiRE, Nov. 12.—The offioial 

canvass of the state was completed today 
except In one county, which will not 
ch-mge the result. The democrats hav« 
elected seven electors and the republi
cans one. The republitran candidate elect
ed Is Charles Bonapart, who was special 
counsel for the government in the post- 
office frauds. His vote "̂as 108.166. while 
the highest demcKrrat got 108.268. The 
lowest republican vote was 105,328. I

1
is the sick wom
an's friend that 
can always be re

trial at once, 
cures

It

I »R F ,I * 4 H IN G  a  s t a t e m e n t
NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—Thomas E. 

Watson candidate of the people s party 
for president In the recent election, de
clined to say anything regarding poll- 

lied on. We hope today. He said he Is preparing a
you’ll give it a fair ^(gj^^ient hut it would not he ready 

for publication before Monday morning. 
Reg.irdlng the contemplated transfer 
of hls residence to this city that he 
might accept an editorial position on a 
newspaper here. Mr. Watson said: ’’My 
home Is lo Thomason. Ga.. and It will 
continue to be there. I Intend to go 
ahead with the work which was Inter
rupted when I was offered this nomi
nation—a llf«  o* Andrew Jackson.”

Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, 
Backache, 

y  Vomiting.
Cramps, Colds, 
Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion.

No substitute will 
do the work of the 
Bitters.. Insist on 
bavlng HostaCtar'a.

There does not seem to be much "g ra ft”  
In Australia. All It* public men who have 
died In recent years died poor. The late 
Sir George Dibb". whose will was pro
bated recently, toft only about IIO.OM.

Interesting one.
*R. VonBoeckmann of the flim of Von- 

Boeckmann A Jones, state printers, spent 
last night In Fort Worth, the guest of 
A. B. Moore.

Miss Tom Montgomery returned Thurs
day from a visit of several weeks with 
Miss Reibel of Indtenapoll* and with 
friends In other cities.

The police have been notified of the 
theft of some carpenter tools late last 
evening In North Fort Worth and were 
asked to be on the lookout for the thieves.

Miss Ruth Church of Corsicana U vis
iting with her sister. Miss Edith Churtih. 
Mias Church Is one of the clerks at the 
general delivery window of the postoffice.

Hugh Glosson, the fireman who was in
jured by shooting In an a<?cldent several 
days ago. Is getting along nicely. The 
danger of blood poisoning has almost dis
appeared.

The Nelson and Draughon Business 
Colleg**, corner Sixth and Main streets, 
has now nearly two hundred students. 
This college has become a most popu-. 
lar institution. |

While attached to a heavy deliveryi 
wagon, a horse belonging to the An-' 
draws *  Ranson Grain Company was 
struck by an Interurban car and so 
severely Injured that It became neces
sary to k ill It.

The republicans of the city last 
night celebrated the recent party v ic 
tory by a gathering for noise In the 
First ward, at which "shooting anvils” 
formed the principal outburst of en
thusiasm.

Senor Olenynn WUUama. ftom Buenoa

SEVERE MENTAL DEPRESSION
WACO. Texas.,Nov. 12.—H. K. Brook*, 

representing a wagon and buggy house of 
St. Louis and with headquarters in Dal
las. aaa taken from a northbound Katy 
train last night suffering from severe 
mental depre.'t-'don. He has a halluclna- 

i that he Is pursued and he to terror- 
Y ^trWken at times. He is about 35 years 
' old, well dresaed, refined face and good 
i education.

The ciaze for applique Iw* reached iboThe best dressed woman la never dress- , -----------  .
ed consplt’jously. Here Is a soft gnxyjfi...r furs. The most
cloth suit simply maue. It can be made arc being shown w-lth 5 ^
of inexpensive material and etm bo neat to an ermine stole, with »

When made of the richest hood. The stole ends aie o jm a m i^  with
gtppIlQUs lo JTn̂  rrtO0# IS ssand attractive, 

cloth It to stlM simple and unassuming. 
It is e«iually auitod to matron or maid. white chenlHa.

•1
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FRECKELEATER!
FOR T H E  C O M PLEXIO N

T H E  G R E A T  B E A U T IF IE R

The most scientific preparation for the toilet ever offered 
the public. It will remove Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black
heads, Pimples, Liver Moles, Blotches and all kindred im
perfections of the skin.

FAC S IM IL E  OF TH E  Is
F R E C K E LE A T E H  LA B E L

FAC S IM IL E  OF TH E  lA 
F R E C K E LE A TE R  LA B E L

MAMIE RTAN. 
•*Tho American Girl.

MARGARET McDONAIJ>, 
•‘A Lassie of Lhassa.**

AI.MA YOl'LIN, 
The Tlbetatn Ma^d.

THREE BEArTlES WITH “ THE P'ORBIDDEN LAND.’

Monday Nlirht—"The Forbidden I And." 
Wedneeday Matlnea and Night—“ The 

Village Parson.''
Thursday Night—North Brothers, Come

dian*.
tYlday Matinee and Night—North 

Brothers.
Saturday Matinee and Night—North 

Brother*.

While the Al. G. Field Minstrels this 
Season is bigger and better than ever and 
the production during the week past was 
the star event of the offering for six 
days, yat Harry Bereaford must not be 
overlooked In the discussion of attrac
tions, because the Beresford attraction Is 
a good one. The Field's Minstrels drew 
a packed house and every one was pleased 
with the performance. The eGrtrude 
Fwing Company had crowded houses 
Monday and Tuesday. The “ Millionaire 
Tramp”  did not do much Thursday, but 
a large an appreciative audience greeted 
Mr. Beresford. His comedy is a good 
one arul is the vehicle for much of In
terest. presenting amusing situations and 
eoiiflictirrg conditions, which keep the 
Interest of all who attend.

The coming week has for Its firrt of
fering the "Forbidden Land ’■ and tho«e 
who h.ire reid of Tibet and wh-- hu ŵ of 
the long run this piece has had will be 
Interested in the production. Coming 
next Is the "Village Parson”  for a night 
and matinee, and then will be the North 
Brothers, comedians, for three nights and 
two matinees.

" T H E  F O R B I D D E N  L A N D ”
With ar almost all-star cast, an ex

ceptionally capable and prePy chorus, a 
itAgnlfieent production, a clevarly writ- 
ten fctory and a musical sef.lng that con- 
ta 'u  innumerable catchy airs, there is 
llttla reason to wonder at the enormou.s 
success that has rewarded the new Tibet
an copilc opera. “The Forbidden 
X^nd.”  which Is announced as tomorrow 
Monday night's attraction at the Green- 
Wall theater.

After a successful all-sunxmer run In 
Chicago this opera went to St. Ix>uis. 
where It duplicated Its Chicago success, 
and were It not for other engagements it 
could run there for months, so emphatic 
was Its reception and artistic conquest. 
Following this came Kansas City, Mem- 
phl.s. New Orleans, In each of which the 
same verdict was rendered. “ The best 
opeca seen In years.”  The secret of this 
phenomenal success lies In the fact that 
this comic opera Is a comic opera In 
every sense of the word. Con.si.stently 
constructed, humorou. l̂y depicted, melo
diously embelll-shed and Interpreted by a 
coterie of players whose sole aim seem 
to be to 'drive dull care away.”  In addi
tion to this add the novel fact that this 
Is the first theatrical offering. either 
dramatic or lyric. In which the quaint 
customs, odd rites and mystical surround
ings of the Tibetans have been faithfully 
and vividly portrayed and then you have 
the an.ewer.

The story deals with the adventures o' 
a party of American tourists, who. In 
traveling through the Himalayas, get lost 
from their fellow travelers, and aimlessly 
straying across the Bramaputra river.

land Into Tibet. “ The Forbidden Iaiu I." 
and are thereCcaptured by the Lhas-sa 
guards, taken to the cloud-capr>ed capital 
of I.#hassa to meet the Barca Tarjuni, 
who consigns them to the Tarjums Jail, 
there to be executed at sunset. By a 
cleverly conceived comic opera arrange
ment the party are saved at the prop<.*r 
time and all ends happily. All this Is 
told In Guy F. Steely's happiest vein, who 
has eclipsed his former suc» essful effort 
of "The Storks ' and established a record 

! In “ The ForbMden lAnd ’ that places him 
In the foremost rank of successful libret- 
tista

Frederic Chapin has set this theme In 
a most tuneful environment. Ills melo- 

{dles of “ My Lhassa Maid.”  •'Touring 
Round.”  "Three Maids and a Man.” "Oh. 
Pity Me." and fifteen others are the most 
whlstleable heard In years. In fact the 
music has now reached the street organ 
stagre. which attests most significantly to 
the merit of the catchlneas of the music. 
Conspicuously prominent In the cast are 
Ous Melnburg. who last season made 
such a big hit In "The Storks.”  who Is 
cast as Dr. Klotx. a German Inventor. 
This creation is of a higher order of Ger
man characterisation than has hereto
fore been disclosed In comic opera, and 
In the delineations of the esthetic doctor 
Mr. Welnburg has made the success of 
hi# career.

Alma Toulln. the statuesque prlma 
donna of last .sea.son's "The Storks.”  Is 
also with this company In a prominent 
role. W. H. Clarke. William Cameron. 
Joseph A. Phillips. Hugh Flaherty, Ab
bott Adams. Mamie Ryan and Ethel 
Johnson are also much In evidence. The 
chorus Is said to be the best volce«l. most 
accomplished, daintiest and prettiest bevy 
of girls Identified with any company 
traveling.

from justice. Further Identification Is 
necesisary. however, but the wife refuses 
to acknowledge that she has ever seen 
him before, and thus defeats Gordon’s 
plan. The next act shows hu.sliaiid and 
wife living in adjoining quarters in a 
S(]ualld quarter of New Orleans, where 
the little child. In wandering through the 
halls, accidentally enters the parson's 
ai>artment. Just as he Is about to com
mit suicide. The voice of the child re
calls him to the world, and he takes her 
in his arms. Just at the moment the wife 
enters searching for her. They are re- 
uiiited and the last act shows the beauti
ful home, of which they have l»e«‘n de
frauded so long and all the tangles are 

; straightened out and the guilty one puii- 
i ished. Special scenic effects serve to set 
\ off the production, and a thoroughly com- 
I petent company Is engaged In its pre
sentation.

N D R T H  B R D S . C D M E D I A N 8
A first-class company, with a superb 

ladies* orchestra, good plays, special scen
ery and elegant stage settings are the 
features of the North Bro.’s comeillanw. 
which is the attraction booked to appear 
at Greenwalt's opera house for three 
nights, commencing next Thursday night. 
Nov. 17, matinee Friday and Saturday. 
This organixatlon comes here highly 
praised by press and public. The open
ing play will be a four-act sensational 
comedy, "A  Hand of Man." in which the 
entire company will appear. One lady is 
admitted free with each paid 30 cent 
ticket purchased before 6 p. m. Thurs
day. The prices will be 10c, 30c and 30i'. 
The sale of scats is now open at the box 
office.

iariou.H stage acces.sorles to match, a rag
ing riot of rapid repartee and side-split
ting scenes and comic sights Is something 
like what Is clalineil for the new musical 
farce by Frank Dumont called "Happy 

i Hooligan.''

The story of "The ■ Virginian," na 
dramatized fiom Owen Wlster’a novel, 
works strange things upon the Puritan 
coiua'lences of Molly Wooil, the hero's 
sweetheart. This New England girl pits 
her prejudices against the Virginian's 
western Instincts and there is a battle 
royal between her ways and his. But 
destiny proves the master of them both. 
The hero "kills his man” in true cow
boy fashion and love makes the Ihiritaii 
girl thank heaven for it.

The complexion is restored to its beautiful, natural condi
tion, and it makes g^ood complexions better and more trans
parent. It is entirely harmless in its effects. It is guar
anteed to do as represented or your money refunded. 
Price 25 and 50 cents, all dealers, or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price if your dealer hasn’t i t

"The Silver Slipper" this season will 
in fvery way be considerably larger tlian 
it was last.

Stuart Hyatt, who has one of the lead
ing male roles In the new musical com
edy, “ The Jewel of Art." by Frederic 
Ranken and Ludwig F^nglander. was es
pecially selected for the part by Mana
ger Slocum on account of bis experience 
and versatility. Mr. Hyatt was brought 
to this country by Charles Frohman to 
play his original {tart of the Grand Vizier 
In the English musical comedy of "T'ne 
Rose of Persia.”

THt TRECKELEATER CO.
D A LLA S , T EX A S  & & & D A LLA S , T E X A S

“ T H E  V I L L A G E  P A R S O N ”
"Thet Village Parson.”  which had a suc

cessful run in the east, and previously 
scored a hit In England, will be presented 
at Grecnwall’s opera house Wednesday 
matinee and night, November 16. The 
play Is Inten.sely dramatic In action, and 
there are many thrilling climaxes. The 
plot of the play Is a* follows;

Felix Gordon, a lawyer, learns that the 
wife of the Rev. Tom Godley has Inher
ited a fortune, of which she Is Ignorant, 
and he plots with a di.*<soIute brother of 
his. named Bud, to secure posses,-«lon of 
the Inheritance. The lawyer falsely ac
cuses Mrs. Godley of undue friendship for 
Bud. An old pal of Bud’s thre.atens to 
reveal the plot and Is klU-d by Bud. Gor
don Identifies the body as that of his 
brt>ther and charges the parson with the 
murder, and he is compelled to flee to 
avoid arrest. With the assist.ance cf 
Andy, the general man of all work around 
the parsonage, the p.irson escapes from 
the officers and Is next heard during th“ 
Mardl Gras In New Orlean.s. seven years 
later, after varlou.s vleis.situde.s. The wife 
is also In the Crescent City with h»T lit
tle blind daughter, endeavoring to eke out 
a scanty existence. The huslmnd and wife 
meet during the progress of the carni
val and are observed by Gonlon. who 
recognizes the parson and points him out 
to the officer of the law as n fiigliUe

D R A M A T I C  N O T E S
The original production of "Ben Hur,”  

which Is to bs presented at the Dalla.s 
opera house the week of Nov. 3R, Is best 
described by the words "magnificent and 
ma.«.slve.”  The manner In which Klaw 
A Erlanger have sLiged the play has 
aroused the Intere,-.! of two continents and 
commanded the attention of the rulers 
of the world.

“ Ben HuF’ Is a sermon In varied 
speech. Illustrated by art and music. Its 
treiHl of suggestion is forward and up
ward. The curtain rises on the thn-e 
wise men In the desert and the flaming 
star of Bethlehem In the men's han.ls 
raised In awe and reverence as they group 
about their camels. The dreamy waste 
of aridity is wondetfully Impre.sslve. Then 
comes the brilliantly colored picture of 
the housetops of Jcru.salem. the terrace 
of the palace of Hur. Next Is one of 
the greatest scenes In the play—tlie dim
ly lighted Interior of the Roman gnlley 
ship, the muscular, grim-\i.>»aged slavi-s 
tugging In rythmic motion at the (Kirs, 
then the wreck, showing Iten Hur .and his 
captain struggling in the waves. The 
scene ehangc.s to the home of Simonides, 
a moment later comes the vision of thj 
sullt grove of Daphne, with the temple 
reared to the god Apollo; Roman maidens 
dance Joyously In this scene, but the cen
tral figure Is Ben Hur, the soldier, .stern 
and unrelenting.

G R E E N W A L L
O PE R A  HOUSE

TOM ORBOW
Monday Ni^ht, November 14,
Tlie SejDwn’s Si r̂nal Sinpng 

Triumph, the new Tibetan 
Comio Ojieni,

F orbidden 
Land

Ia)fs of pretty girls, sweet, catchy mu
sic. a gorgeous display of gowns of the 

[ jiresent day's latest creations and the

More Laujî hs to the Minute.
More Whistlealile Melodieft, 

More ('lever Players,
Mon* Pretty Women,

Than in any otlier company in 
AnuM’ica.

Keatl what the Press hns to 
say about the oiK'ra and com
pany.

St'ats now on sale.
Prices—2oc, 5()c, 75c, 

land .̂ 1.(50.

G R E E N W A L L
O PE R A  HOUSE
Wednesday, Nov. 16,

M A T IN E E  A N D  N IG H T

W. !•:. XAXKEX^nJaE presents 
THE ]\rOST XATURAL  
I ’LuVY OF THK AGE.

V illo L g e
Parson

NORTH FORTWOOTO several days has again ra-

Nask Fwraltwrw CeaasMy.
A meeting: has been arranged for to

day between the members of the water 
committee of North Fort Worth and 
I>ouls Blank who offered at Friday 
night's meeting of the city council to 
construct a water system for the city.

When seen yesterday by The Tele
gram representative. Mr. Blank ex
plained more fully the nature of the 
offer he will make to the city. As 
stated he will construct the plant, dig 
the wells, etc., requiring the city to lay 
only the mains. The city w ill be 
charged for water for fire purposes 
but not at the ratio t>f the number of 
plugs but upon the meter system alone. 
This Is considered quite an ad\antag •. 
At the end of five years the city ma:  ̂
take the system by paying the cost 
of construction less a reasonable per
centage for wear and tear and at the 
end of ten years they may acquire the 
system, purchasing merely the water 
tank.

Mr. Blank .stated that .after the com
mittee submitted to him the require
ments of the city he would make such 
a proposition a* he was able. Mater 
rates to consumers he declared would 
be less than In Fort M orth.

Mr. Blank, who wa.s connected with 
the old packing house, once before o f
fered to iMipply a water system in 
North Fort M’orth and it is stated that 
at that time the project fell through 
because he was unwilling to agree t * 
furnish sufficient water for the use of 
the packing houses.

sick for 
covered.

Benjamin Ruby and W. L. Jarnagda e f 
Denton county visited O ty  ManAaJ 
Howell yesterday on their way te tbs 
World's Fair.

M'. H. Sprinkle and T. J. ChrlstlsB 
have rtturned from attendance at tbs 
Baptist convention at M’ sea

M'ill Rosser was fined In the corpora
tion court for carrying a pistol.

J. M. K lttrell has moved to 500 Cen
tral avenue, with his family.

E. P. Reynolds and wife have re
turned to their home at Roanoke.

Ernest Roberts left Friday night for 
his home at Decatur.

Mrs. Syl Hall, who ha.s been quite 
ill. is Improving.

Miss Nellie M'illlams spent Friday 
with Mrs. A. C. Chase.

E L L I S  A  G R E E N E  
Real Estate. 708 Main SL Phone 1923.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R. D. Penny and wife to R. Poff, 

•icres of the J. C. Bradford survey; 
$100.

Texas Anchor Fence Company to J. 
A. Graves, part lot 4. block 3, city of 
Fort Worth; $1,500.

J. M’ . Goldsmith to Jame.s Eaudcr. lots; 
19 and 30. block 5. Goldsmith's sub of 
Patillo addition; $400.

J. G. Johnson and wife to C. T. M'hlt- 
tey, 60 acre.s of John Edmonds sur
vey; $1,800.

Ella Storey to B. R. M all. 140 acres I xhl«= Is onlv $3 50 
of M’. D. Shepherd survey; $3,500. ! Rookout of'Dallas

"It 15 reniarkable the small expense ae- 
cc'Unts sucessfui candidates are now mak
ing affida\-it to since the election Is over.” 
said a gentleman to The Telegram yester
day.

Under the provisions of the Terrell law 
candidates are compelled to make out aa 
itimized account of moneys spent dur
ing the candidacy of each person, which 

j mu.«t be sworn to before a notary and 
then presented to the county court. Thus 

 ̂1 far but few candidates In the recent elec- 
'* ' tlon have complied with the law In this 

respect. However, those who have filed 
their affidavits show an extraordinary 
small expense acount. which ts in mark
ed contrast with similar acounts before 
the Terrell law went Into effect.

"This law has saved many a poor devil 
dollars,”  said a successful candidate, "and 
I ’m more than delighted with it."

R. E. Doyle, who was elected constable 
of precinct No. 4. t Keller and Sniithfieldi 
made affidavit yesterday that the ex
pense of his oandkiacy was $5 all told.

more than It <?ost Judge
s county to be elected and

T. C. M’ itten and wife to Thomas M’ it-j $15 less than Governor Lanham's expense 
ten. lots 5 and 6. block 30. Handley;; In' being re-elocted.
half Interest In survey No. 3. Texas sn4l 
Pacific Railway Company, and half In
terest In J. M’ . Asberry survey; $4,900.

George Ricks to M’ llllam R. Booth, 
lots 44 and 49, block 90, city of Fort 
M'orth; $10.50.

.Albert Baker and wife to .A. E. M'.int. 
lot 2, block 4. M. G. Ellis addition. 
North Fort M'orth; $300.

From what is learned the candidates 
have been getting off pretty light this 
campaign when It Is considered that two 
or more years ago It usually required the 
first term of sny official to "even up’" 
on election expenses. In fact, this has 
bK.'cn the case In Tarrant county and sim
ilar conditions have prevailed all over the 
state until the Terrell law went Into ef
fect. ’

THE Tl'E-ADAY C I,IB
The Tuesday Club met In regular ses

sion at the home of Mrs. J. F. M'll- 
liams. There was only a small at
tendance but the meeting was very en
joyable. There was a short literary and 
musical program. Several now mem
bers were received. The next meet
ing w ill be held on November 22. at 
the home of Mrs. F. S. Brooks.

Those present at the last meeting 
were Mesdames Moody, Brook.s. East- 
ham, Chase, M’ illlams, Knight, Reyn
olds, Misses Maya and M’ illlams.

Hie VILLAGE PARSON

Thrilling? ( ’liniax.
Powerful in Action. 

Intense Heart Interest. 
AH Special Scenery.

A  Story as Sweet as the 
Fra^jance of Roses.

Xo advance in prices.
Seats on sale at box office.

EPMORTH LEAGUE
A literary society was organized at 

the Rosen Heights Methodist church., 
under the auspices of the Epworth! 
League Friday night. '

The following officers were elected:! 
President, 8. O. Lovejoy; ch'apleln. M’ l l
llam Charbonnean; vice president. M’ . 
B. Lovejoy; attorney, Mrs. Sloan; sec- 
retary. Marguerite Hensley: treasufer,; 
Blanche Martin.

The next meeting w ill be held on 
Friday night, November 18, at the 
Rosen Heights church.

NOTES AND PKR.SONAI.S 
A large amount of gravel was placed 

on MAin street yesterday by the In
struction of Mayor Pritchard, with the 
permission of the council, filling all 
worn placea.

Miaa Jessie Stubblefield who has been

Dandrnff Is a coBtagtoiiH dieraee caused by a microbe.

CiOlNG**. GcOlNG'!! G^ONE 111

7®

SMALL EXPENSE IS 
SWRBN BY'THE

-if-

Ilerpiclde AA Hl Save It. llerpiHde M ill Save It. Too loife For Herpicldc.

D O N ’T  CR Y F A K E
The mere mention of “hair remedy" 
throws some men into a fit of un
reasonable incredulity. It Is true 
that before the mlcroblc origin of 
baldness was discovered that most 
hair remedies were worthless, but 
not many of them were designedly

so. Chronic baldness Is Incurable 
but Its forerunners, dandruff, itch
ing scalp and falling hair can be 
cured by stopping the mlcroblc 
growth with Newbro’s Herpicide. It 
prevents reinfection. Money back 
If unsatisfactory. Delightful hair 
dressing. SU>ps Itching of scalp 
instantly.

Drug Stores, fl.OO. Sead 10c. stamps, to HERPICIDE CO., Dept. H, Detroit,
Mich., for sample.

Newbro’s Herpicide
The ORIGINAL remedy that “ kllla the Daadrudt Getm.”

C O V E Y  & M A R T IN . Spocital Agents
.%1*PLICAT10.\S A T  F  ROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

. . ■ *  ■ .y* « ' * ---
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Queen Bess W hiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass
inĝ  anytliingf you 
ever had in age* 
mtrity and f laTor* 
Express charges 
paid to your city*
We please atherB—yoe

T R Y  IT.
Goods Gvarantecd*

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K ANSAS CITY. M O .

LOCK BOX SS7

♦♦^M*<*<~X~X-<»*X-*I**X**X'**>^*I**H**>*>^

FENDERS

THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM
W H A T  T H E

M IN ISTER  SA7S

They W iU  Try to Turn the De

parting Hebrews to Italy, 

^ e r e  They W ill Better the 

Country

AL.L. KINDS 
MADE TO SUIT

1/5NDON, N oy. 12.—The Warwiw
Courier «iya that the assocUtlon of Ger- 
manJewa intends to open a central bu
reau In Warsaw, with branches In St, 
Petersburg and Lemberg, Galicia, for the 
protection of Jewish emigrants. The pro
moters of the plan Insist that the Jews 
are not only driven from Russia, but that 
after th/e have been given notice to leave 
their departure Is made difficult by offi
cials, who are tn.spired by the belief that 
it Is their duty to make a Hebrew’s life 
miserable on every p*».«isihle occasion. ,Suc-h 
treatment the association desires to pre
vent and Its members say that Prince 
Sviatopolsk-Mirsky. ihe minister of the 
Interior, has promised them hl.s sincere 
aid. Another object of the bureau !• to 
direct Immigration to Italy, where there 
are at present only 40,000 Jews. Intend
ing Immigrants will be taught Italian 
and the committee In charge of the or
ganization insists that Italy's economic re
source Is 80 rapid that It will enable 
the country to Invite immigration to that 
country on account of the wholesale emi
gration of the past twenty years.

Bank and office wire and grill 
work don. In all designs and 
finishes. WTre work for all pur
poses. Call and see it done.

Texas Anchor Fenca Go.,
Anchor Fence Bldg.

W. A. TRANTHAM

San Antonio Is the only city in the 
state that w ill contest with Fort Worth 
the honor of having the 1905 conven
tion of the American Federation of 
I.jibor, the other cities having agreed 
to help Fort Worth seciire the meet
ing, thus bringing it to Texas.

At the regular meeting of the Trades 
Assembly Thursday night nine of the 
local unions agreed to send a certain 
number of telegrams daily to the rep 
resentatives of their crafts m the con 
vention urging the claims of Fort 
Worth. The committee recently ap
pointed to aid from this city w ill also 
work actively and the Trades Assembly 
w ill al.so keep In constant communi 
cation with the convention.

Hope is gradually Increasing In the 
securing of the convention and If there 
Is a failure It w ill not be for lack of 
efforts upon the part of the local union 
men.

COTTON P.4H.«nR 
I f  present plans are followed, next 

j Tuesday afternoon will witness a cotton 
parade In this city, the members of the 

High Grade Grocertea, Feed aad Wood, Karmers* Union having planned to pass

— Dealer Ii

400 klaat Hattie St., cor. South Calhoaa,

Greeley Potatoes, per bushel . . . .
Best M. and J. Coffee. 20 a n d .......
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 25...........
t pound Baked Beans. 2 for 25 ....
1 pound 3. C. Tomatoes. S for 23..
t pound Lye Hominy, 3 for 25 .... 
t-Ib. Pumpkins. 3 for 25 ...............
2 pound Pie Apples. 3 for 25 ....

S5o
85o
9c
9o
9o
9o
90
9o

through here Tuesday afternoon en 
route to Arlington, where they will 
hold their cotton sale.

As on the occasion of the previous 
ale they will congregate along the 

“oad and pa.ss through this city in 
•>i>dy, going up Main street past the 
Hoard of Trade and through the busi
ness section.

It has been estimated that the cotton 
ffered at this time w ill aggregate from

;  pounds Brst Lum;^^^^^ 25c '-''..OCO to , 50.000 worth.
7 Bars White Star or Clalrett* Soap 25a «rge  part of the "J orea^fza
Bewley-s Best Flour ...................... 11.65 -ers of the Tarrant county organlxa
High Patent Flour ....................... $1.50 'Ion.
tS pounds Meal ........................... 55c
IT pounds Granulated Sugar ....,1 .00 
BMt Apples, per peck, 35c an d .... 40c
I  gallons Eupion Oil .................... C5o
9 packages Scotch Oats fo r .......  25c
Tosco Cooking Oil .......................  90c
Polk's Best Corn ............................  lOo
19 pounds Oak Leaf. Bulk L a rd ..,1.00
Sweet Potatoes, cheap ................  75o
Best Ham. per pound ..............
Best Dry Salt S tr ip s .......................  Ho

Still another sale w ill be held later 
ind a number of the farmers who were 
lei'e during the week expre.ssed a de- 
;ire that matters could so be arranged 
hat the sale would be In this city.

Smoked Strips 13o
I  gallons Brilliant O i l .................... 55o

Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery In 
City.

TELEPIIO.NB S40

NOTE.S
I>*m Hu.-itPd left for Dallas during the 

week. He w ill go from there to El Paso 
18a in the Interests of the proposed liquor 

l iw  and w ill then go direct to Siin 
Francisco for the meeting of the Anier 
lean Federation of Uabor.

Perry Brooks, a member of the ois 
trlct board of the mine workers, was 
In the city this week.

THE FAST TRAINS
To California are run over the Union 
Paclrtc. Via Omaha 18 hours quicker w 
San Francisco thar any other line. No 
change of roads, no detours, 'The 0\er- 
laiid Route”  all the way. Be sure your 
ticket reads over the Union Pacific. In
quire of E. L. I.omax. general pa.ssenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha. Neb.

•s Most Convincing.
‘T thought I would write you what Py

ramid Pile Cure has done for me. I hsd 
a most aggravated case of bleeding plies; 
Indeed I dreaded when I had to go to 
stool. One fifty cent box cured me. I feel 
luce a new man. I have recommended it 
to others as being the most wonderful 
remedy known. It Is Indeed a great bless
ing to suffering humanity. You are at 
liberty to use this for all it Is worth, and 
I hope It may do good." Rev. W. E. 
Carr. ,55 No. Holbrook St.. Danville. Va.
^Clergymen (like all professional men 1 

who lead sedentary lives) are especlaUy 
addicted to piles, in varlou.s forms, and 
are continually on the lookout for a reme
dy which will give relief, with little or 
no Idea of obtaining a cure.

Recognising this fact. Rev. Mr, Carr 
consents to the use of his name In order 
that other sufferers may know there is a 
cure called I*>-ramld Pile Cure, which is 
sold by druggists everywhere for the low 
price of fifty cents a package, and which 
will bring about for every one afflicted 
with piles, the same beneficial results as 
In his own case. Be careful to accept 
no substitutes, and remember that there 
Is no remedy "Just as good.”

A little book describing the c.tuses and 
cure of piles is published by Pyramid Drug 
Co.. Marshall. Mich., and will be sent 
free for the asking. All sufferers are ad
vised to write for It. as It contains valu
able information on the subject of plie.s.

rival there being more agree.ahle to 
the partv. The party will not pass 
through Dallas at all. but will be taken 
over the Katy main line from Hillsboro 
to tit. Louis via Fort Worih and Den
ton.

There are about one hundred promi
nent Catholics of the republic on the 
train, which consists of a baggage car, 
one coach and three sleepers. The 
train w ill be stopped at Hillsboro as 
long as two hours If necessary, and 
every attention and courtesy possible 1s 
being extended by the railroad o f
ficials. Several railway representa
tives are aboard the train. The party 
will take the Baltimore and Ohio 
Southwestern from St. laniis for New 
York, and w ill sail for Europe to visit 
the pope immediately upon arrival at 
New York.

It was thought Friday morning that 
the schedule of the special train would 
throw the party Into Fort Worth for 
mass this morning, but the party will 
not reach this part of the state until 
the morning is far advanced, ami It was 
decided to celebrate mass at Hillsboro.

ELKS W IN F 
ENTRE NOVS

M any Ladies Attend the Ck)n-

test to Cheer Their Favorites

— Only Score Is Made in the 

Second Half

BIG BUSINESS AT NEW STORE ^
All last week, every day we had a big business on W o  
Skirts, Oomforts, Blankets, Onting Flaimels and Under 
with onr regnlar stock, will go on sale Tomorrow at th

$7.50 and $8.50 Jackets..........................................$5.00
$10.00 and $12.50 Jackets...................................... ?7.50
$14.00 and $15.00 Jackets...................................$9.00

ol Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks,' Jackets, Tailor Suits, 
wear. W e received fifty more Jackets ^ u rd a y .  These 
e following prices:

$16.50 and $17.50 .Tackets.................................... ^12.00
Ladies Tailor Suits, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50; Mon
day for .............................................................$9.98

SKIRT SALE—In all wool, beautifully stitched, in navv, 
brown, royal, black and gray; $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, 
$5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and W.OO-;-worth a third more. 
M II.^N E R Y  SECTION—In rear of store, is having a 
rushing time—one continual come and go. We receive 
from four to five dozen Hats most every morning—by 
evening they are all cleaned out—it’s the price. We 
don’t mark 100 per cent on them; oh, no! We are satis- 
fie<l with a little—it’s the volume of business we are 
after. For Hats, we say, come to this store and save fullv 
one-half; $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50 Hats, Monday.. .?2.9S

AT ^ILK COUNTER—Another lot of those Guaranteed 
Taffeta Silks—a back order of 14 pieces came yesterclay; 
in black, blue, light and dark, cardinal, gr(?en, gray, lav
ender, cream an(i white, 69c grade, at 39< Monday.
SILK M^LVETS—Plain and crushed, $1.25 aud $1.00 
grades; Monday, per yard ......................................75f
At Dr(?ss Goods Counter a lot of 10 pieces of Wool Suit
ing—regular 39c and 50c kind; Monday a 7-yard divss
pattern for ................................................. *....$1.75
10 pieces all wool Ladies’ Cloth, 50c quality at yard 39^

B \/'RCH ^  T 'R INCE  2dQ  HOVSTON 
STREETS V

throughout by costly fumbles and poor 
kicking.

The lincrup:
Eiitre Nous. Elks.

Edwards...........  center .................Moore
Reynold.s......  right guard ...........McKay
Stewart......... right tackle......... J .  Hyman
I’atterson........ right en d ..........Van Zandt
Stiller............  b ft guard NNNR. Hyman
Wllltam.s........ left tackle .............Hanks
Bennett............  left end .................Hull
Baker............  quarterl>ack ........Griffith
A. Campbell___ right half ............Atkins
B. Campbell___ left half ............Spencer
Anderson......... fullback  .......... Phillips

Substitutes—Johnson, Brown. Qrammer 
«nd Hendricks for Entre Nou.s; Link arnl 
Mauck for Elks.

Mills, referee; Bilhelmer. umpire; Gar
rard, lead linesman, and laimburg. time
keeper. Time of halves, twenty-five min
utes and twenty minutes. Attendance, 
about 600; weather fine.

IIO IE L  WORIH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P, HANEY. Managers.

4<-x-x*-:**:"X *-:«X "X »*x**x~X ‘*:'*x**x*

-------- TRAVEL VIA THE--------

11.  i  G . S .

ii $9.00
13 and 14;

HOUSTON AND RE
TURN. On sale Nov.

limit Nov. 21.

i $13.50
sale daily;

CORPUS CHRISTI 
AND RETURN. On

limit 60 days.

:

ii$5.40 MARLIN AND 
TURN. On

dally; limit 60 days.

CATHO LICS PASS 
IHHOUGH HEHE 

T
Pilgrims to Rome From Re

public of Mexico W ill Cele

brate Mass at Hillsboro This 

Morning

The special ttain bearing the Catho
lic pilgrims from the City of ^***‘c^ 
to Rome. Italy, -win pass through Fort 
Worth today. The office of the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas In this city 
received advice late yesterday 
noon to the effect that the party would 
celebrate mass at Hillsboro, 
of at Dallas, owing to the hour of ar-

A SURE THING
11 Is said that nothing Is sure except 

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption is a sure cure for all **1̂
throat troubles. Thousands can testify 
S  t ^ t  Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shep- 
herd^wn. W. V.. says: " I  had a severe 
case of Bronchitis and for a year 
eveo'thlng I heard of. but got no relief, 

of D r-.K .n ^  New
then cured me absolutely. It 
ble for Croup. Whooping ^®*I**‘ ' 
;-reiimonia and Consumption. Try It. It s 
guaranteed by Malt 8- Blanton & Co.. 
Sieves' Ptorroacy and W. J. Fisher, drug- 
gists. Trial IwtUes free. Regular sizes
Me aiui SL

One of the most stylish crowds of the 
season witnas.sed the football game yes 
terday afternoon between the Elk.s and 
the Entre Nous. The lady friends and 
admirers of the players of both teams 
were out In force and aided In the cheer
ing and rooting for their favorite players.

The teams of the Elks and the Entre 
Nous put up a splendid game of football, 
which was well played and hard fouglit 
throughout, the nks having a shade the 
better of the argument.

The game was called at 4:30 o'clock. 
The Entre Nous kicked to the Mks' five 
yard line. The Elks returned the IwlI 
five yards, after making five yards once 
the nks were held for downs, the ball 
going over. Ball changed han<l.s twice on 
fumbles and then the Elks were penalized 
for an offside play. Neither side seemed 
able to gain and an exchange of punts 
took place, the Elk.s making acveral good 
gains, but they were held on the forty- 
yard line and punted to the Entre Nous' 
ten-yard line, they immediately kicked to 
the forty-yard line, Elks fumbled, Entre 
Nous g' tting the ball on their own forty- 
yard line. After two downs they kicked 
to the Elks' fifty-yard line. Elks fumbled 
and Entre Nous recovered the hall, but 
fumbled It on the first down, the Elks 
getting the ball and making fifteen yanls. 
then lost ten yards, then gained twelve 
yards, the hall then going to the Entre 
Notis, who bucked the Isill down to the 
Elks' forty-yard line. The Elks then 
carried the ball by a series of rapl<l 
rushes to the Entre Nous' forty-yard line, 
Entre Nous kicked to the middle of the 
field, the FJks advanced the ball twenty 
vards before they were forced to punt the 
catch, and were Interfered with, and the 
Elks were penalized fifteen yards for Irt- 
terferlng with the catch. The half ended 
with the liall In the center of the field.

Second Half—The Elks kicked off. the 
hall going out of bound.s. was again 
kicked off to the five-vard line end re
turned twenty ynrda, then they advanced 
the Imll ten yards more. I*atterson re
covered a fumble on the twenty-five yard 
line. The Entre Nous then punted twen
ty-five yards, the Elkz returned five 
vards, Entre Nous were then penalized 
rive yards for an offside play. The Elks 
advanced to the twenty-five yard line, 
where they were held for downs. The 
Entre Nous kicked to the Elks' twenty- 
five yard line, the bail going out of 
bounds. Elks were s<v)n forced to kick 
the ball going across the goni line. It 
was then brought out to the tw enty-five 
yard line and kicked *4o the middle of 
the field. The Elks then started down the 
field, making good gains In rapid suc
cession, and It seemd a aure touchdown, 
but when within two and a half yards of 
the goal the Elks' backs missed the signal 
and Llaton was thrown with a loss of 
three yards. On the third down the Elks 
pushed the ball to within one yard of 
the goal line. It was then Entre Nous' 
ball on their own one-yard line. They 
kicked out on first down, the Elks mak
ing a fair catch on the eighteen-yard line. 
Philips then made a place kick, scoring 
4 points, the only score of the game. The 
Elks then kicked off to the Entre Noun, 
who by hard playing advanced It twenty- 
five yards. It was then the Elka' ball 
In the center of the field and they again 
began rapid ru.shen. which carried the 
ball to the Entre Noua' fifteen-yard line. 
Here the game was called on account of 
darkness.

The Elks outweighed the Entre Nous 
at least fifteen pounds to the man* hut 
their team work was not to good. Tb»y 
did however, have some players 
wera stars. Tb « gam* «

WEATHERFORD 6, CARLISLE 0
Hughey and Turner school yesterday 

afternoon defeated the Carlisle Military 
Academy in a hard fought game played 
at Weatherford, the contest being marked 
by fast, clean playing upon the part of 
both teams.

Two twenty-minute halves were played. 
The Weatherford team made the only 
touchdown of the game after fifteen min
utes of play In the first half, kicking the 
goal from It.

In the second half Carlisle made a won
derful showing against their opponents, 
who outweighed them from ten to fifteen 
pounds per man, kept the pigskin In 
Weatherford territorj- throughout the half 
and by hard bucking against the heavy 
Weatherford line forced the ball to the 
ten-yard line, only to lose it on a fumble. 
Good runs by Woole and the lino plung
ing of Delaney #or Carlisle were thJ 
features of the game.

The teams lined up as follows:
Weatherford. Carlisle.

Simpson..........  right end ......... Chlldn*ss
Hood............... right tack le............. Sheer
Rogers............  right guard , ,..W. Wallace
Hughey............... center  Sinn
Thurman........ left guard ............Daffan
I..110S   left tackle ..........Rose
Swofford..........  left end .........R- Graves
Chatham........quarterltack............Carlisle
Hart...............  right half .............Ix>oney
Punch................ fullback  Woolen
gw ea tt.............. left lialf ................ Delaney

FIRST WACER IS
R. S. Duer Wheels a Contractor 

Along Main Street to Pay a 

Freak Election Bet

The first freak election bet in this city 
was paid late Friday night when a con
tractor of the city enjoyed a wheelbarrow 
ride from the Texas and Pacific station 
to the court house and back propelled by 
the loser of the wager.

The winner of the bet was G. B. Blue, 
a contracung plasterer, and the loser was 
R. 8. Duer. who had been deluded into 
backing Parker to win at the polls.

According to the terms of the wager 
the loser wa.s fancifully decorated with 
ribbon-s as he played steed for his suc
cessful opponent. He was game to the 
core, however, and trudged the entire two 
miles at the head of a constantly Increas
ing crowd, which numbered at least three 
hundred by the time he reached the 
finish.

Both the winner and the loser were 
made the subject of continued raillery by 
the crowd which accompanied them, whloh 
both took In a good humor, declaring 
themselves as pleased to participate in the 
event.

" I made the bet and I had to pay It,” 
was all Mr. Duer would say In regard to 
the affair.

which Is not mentioned In his will and 
which goes as the policies Indicate, but 
that disiMi.sition is not developed In the 
court proceedings.

The will probated today Is the last one, 
the archbLshop having drawn two or three 
In previous years.

A

Down to Our Stoare

WREN HAZING 
AHEMPTEO

IS

TH E LA ST  W IL L  OF
LA T E  ARCHBISHOP

PR E PA R IN G  FOR H E LP  
IN  TH E FA T H E R LA N D

BERLIN. Nov. 12.—Sir Thomas Bar
clay's peace mls.slon to Germany, which 
has been organized In conjunction with 
the second originator of thŝ  Anglo- 
French agreement, Barron D’Estournel 
lea DTonstant alma at creating a 
movement In the Fatherland 
friendly to the reported Anglo-French 
plan for mediation In connection with 
the Ruaao-Japan war and to President 
Roosevelt's peace conference. It has. 
however, al-ao the larger aim to pre
pare the ground In German parliament
ary circles for participation In an In
ternational parliament which It Is 
hoped, will realize peace on earth with 
the help of the Hague tribunal.

With the Anglo-French meeting at 
Paris last year, the beginning of such a 
parliament was made. Within a fort
night's time delegates from the Scan
dinavian parliaments will be officially 
received In Paris together with the 
chief British parllamentarlana who took 
part In the gathering last year. Next 
year Italian delegates will be added' 
afterward Spanish and finally

CINOINNATL Nov. 12.—The will of the 
late Archbi.shop William Henrj- Elder was 
probated today. Of his personal estate, 
estimated at $5,000, he leaves $200 for 
ma.sses for the repose of hts soul and for 
"the repose of other poor souls In purga
tory.” This is to be distributed among 
the priests of nee<ly missions of his dio
cese. He aLso leaves $200 to be dlstrlb- 
uted in alms to the poor of his diocese.

He cancels a debt of several hundred 
dollars due from a nephew, John Scot- 
tendor, for the purchase of a farm near 
DeSoto, Mo. He names Fathers John M. 
Mackey. John B. Murray, William B. 
Sibiey and John A. Albrink a.s executors 
without bond. As Rewrend Albrlnck and 
Rev. Sibley have died, he drew a codicil 
naming Rev. John Schoenhoft and Rev. 
Francis X. Dutton as their successors. 
To the executors he leaves In fee simple 
the remainder of his estate.

He provides that there shall be no ex
pensive funeral and that his coffin shall 
be as plain a,s possible. There shall be 
no silver mountings or silken trlmmlnga 
The vast properties which he held in trust 
for the church he bequeaths to Arch- 
Bi.^hop Henry Moeller In trust for the 
same purpose. This Is done In the codi
cil as the orlglmjl will was drawn March 
31, 1900. before the most Rev. Moeller 
was chosen coadjutator archbishop.

Archbishop Elder left $10,000 Insurance.

Ger-

He Has Been Knocking 

Wisconsin Team and 

Boys Were About to 

Him in the Lake

the

the

Put

MADISON, Wls.. Nov. 12.—Because a 
crowd of loyal Wisconsin supporters at
tempted to haze him, Walter Mason, a 
freshman In the School of Commerce and 
son of the city editor of the Boston Globe, 
shot A. E. Brunnert. a sophomore from 
Chicago at 7 p. m-

The shooting happened In the house of 
Mrs. Mills, where third ITnlversIty stu
dents take their mesls. Mason had been 
"knocking” the footbell team all season 
and tonight after supper said in a loud 
voice: "I'm glad Minnesota won. Wl.s- 
cousin Is not worth a bad penny.”

” I>ook out,”  cried an enraged student, 
"we will put you In the lake.”

“ You can't do It; you've threateneil 
that too many times. To hell with Wis
consin.”

The rest of the students withdrew from 
the dining room and quickly organized to 
punish the traitor. Webb of Superior and 
Captain Perry Stroud of the University 
regiment were appointed to wait outside 
for Mason and lead the gang in hustling 
him to the lake. When Mason left the 
room C. Kirkpatrick grabbed him from 
behind.

"He's just the kind of a fellow that 
will shoot,” cried Stroud. “ Hold his 
arms.”

"Leave me go or I'll shoot you.”  and 
with that Mason fired two shots, one 
penetrating the foot of Grunert. The 
shooting is the culmination of a long 
standing grudge which the students bear 
Mason.

Scotch Oats, 3 packages ...............  25c
Egg-O-See. 3 packages ............ 25e
Pancake Flour. 3 p.ackages..........  25o
Force, 2 packages ......................  25c
Dr. Price's Food. 2 packages........  25c
Shred Wheat Biscuit. 2 packages.. 25c
Granulated Sugar. 17 pounds .......$1.00
Fancy Yellow C Sugar, 18 pounds..$1.00 
Dark Brown Sugar, 20 pounds ....$1.00
New Grits, 8 pounds .................  2oo
New Hominy, 8 pounds .................  25c
New Hominy Flakes, 6 pounds . . .  25c
New Bulk Buckwheat ................
New Rye Flour ............................
New Pickled Pigs Feet ...............
New Pickled Tripe ........................
New Sour Pickles .........................
New Sweet Pickles ........................
New Dill Pickles ...........................
Anchor I*atent Flour ...................$1.50
High Patent Flour .................... $1.60
Bewley's Best Flour .................... $LSS
Upper Crust Flour .......................$1.55
Corn Meal .....................................  65c
Corn M ea l.......................................  30c
Good Corn, 3 cans ......................  25c
Best Corn. 2 cans .......................... 25o
3 pound Tomatoes, 8 cahs ..........  25c
2 pound Pie Peaches. 4 can s ......... 25e
3 pound Orated Pineapple.............. 10c
4 pound Pie Apples ......................  10c
4 pound Lye Hominy ...............  10c
4 pound Pie Peaches ...................  lOc
New Mackerel ................................
New Holland Herring .................
Now Codfish ..................................
New Bulk Olives ...........................
New Pickles ................................
New Brick Cheese .........................
New S..’ls3 Chee.se ........................
Evaporated Apples. 3 pounds ....... 25c
Evaporated Peaches, 2 pounds . . . .  25a
Evaporated Apricots, pound ......... 15a
Evaporated Pears, pound ............  15c
White Figs, 3 pounds .................  25c
Dried Grapes, 4 pounds .............. 25c
Potted Ham. 3 can s........................ 10c
Salmon, 3 cans ............................... 25c
Brillant Oil, gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15a
Eupion Oil. gallon ........................  20c
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons .................  60c
Eupion Oil, 5 gallons ................... 70c
Gasoline. 5 gallons ....................  80o
MONDAY -AND TUESD.AV SPECL4LS—  
Potatoes! I.a»t Ctall—
Potatoes, bushel ...........................  60o
Potatoes, peck ....................     15c
Standard Hams ..............................1144c
Lump Starch. 6 pounds .................  25e
10 cent Bottle Blueing .................  5c

Mr. Hanford's record as a producer of 
the best dramatic works is one which be
speaks for him the esteem of every patron 
of the theater, for he has presented the 
best plays that the English language has 
produced In a manner not only to satisfy 
the student but to command popular ap- . 
preciatlon because of scenic magnificence 
and every syllable of dialogue.

H. E. SAWYER,
201 S. MAIN STREET, PHONES I

Thorverton church, Devon, England, 
was recently used In a j store house for 
whisky which had been taken from the 
village Inn during a fire.

iANGBt
IN

m O N E L i
mans. . . . .

Then the time w ill be ripe for an 
.\nglo-Oerman understanding such as 
that foreshadowed in Jaure.s' speech In 
the French chamber of deputies thl.s 
week. Thereby the chief obstacle to 
the world's peace will be removed. Ac
cording to Sir Thomas Barclay and 
Baron D'Estournelles D'Constant's j 
plans the International parliament's 
sphere of action w ill consist In forcing 
government through the authoritative 
and overwhelming expressions of opln-| 
Ion on the part of European nations to 
refer disputes to the Hague tribunal.

Put on Ayer's and be proud of your hair
A little pride is a good thing. Then why be contented with 
thin, scraggly hair? faded, gray hair? Put on Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor and have long, thick hair; beautiful hair, without a single 
gray line in it. Keep young. Have a little pride.

The American Cyclopspdla caya: 
“Calomel la being rapidly dis
carded by ph.Tslcizns to the great 
fo ^  of the community.” 

W H Y ? Simply becanse it Is 
com posed largely of mercury. Us 
continued use will wsock tho 
strongest constitution.

TO RESTORE CHURCH  
OF W A S H IN G T O N ’S D A Y

l.ONDON, Nov. 12.—A meeting hat ■ 
been held at the Mansion House for the j 
purpose of promoting an appeal to Amer- ! 
leans for the restoration of the Tower of 
Burleigh church, near Maldon, at an esti- ; 
mated cost of $3,000, to commemorate Its 
connection with George Washington. The ; 
Rev lAwrence Washington, great grand
father of the first president of the 
United States, was rector of Burleigh from 
1634 to 1643. The meeting was attended 
by United States Consul General H. Clay 
Evans. Mrs. Mary I>ee. Martha Washing
ton’s great grand-daughter and several 
other Americans. General Evans stated 
that he believed th* plan would soon be 
come effective.

who
mark*4

m iss io n  t o  BERLIN
CONSTANTINOBLB. Nov. 12.—A Turk

ish ml.sslon headed by Turkan Basha will ; 
start for Berlin In a few days to attend 
the dedication ceremonies of the Turkish 
hoepiUl there, erected at the Sultan's ex
pense Th# Institution was presented to 
the German capital as a return for the j 
fountain which Emperor William gave to, 
Constantinople on the occasion of his sec
ond visit to Turkey. The mission will 
also carry private tokens of the Sultan'a 
triMiashlp for the emperor.

A N E W  PULLM AN L IN E
HERBINE

-THROUGH To

la purely vegetable speeifle, with 
I all the virtues of calomel and 
without Its deadly effect. Is now 

' prescribed for the absolute cure 
' of malaria, constipation, blliont- 
ness, liver, kidney and stomacb 
troubles. It Is gue ran teed.

G A LV E S TO N
-WITHOUT CHANGE-

BEGINNING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, the Santa Fe will operate 
a line of Pullman Sleepers between

Fort Worth and Galveston
------------- ^VIA HOUSTON-------------

On Train No. 17, leaving Fort Worth dally at 9:15 p. m., arriving 
Houston 8:15 a. m.; Galveston, 9:55 a. m.

The cars assigned to  this line are all new twelve-section drawing 
room sleepers, modern In every particular.

For detailed Information, reservations, etc., call on 
or address

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A , 710 Main Street,
Fort Worth, Texas.Phone No. 193.

00 Cents Ok Bottlo.

H. T. PA N G B U R N  & CO.
PHONE 81. FREE DELIVERY

>
Tosas. ■MOM sge#
•ad MMerly.—If yo « 
are aezualiy weak, a#
matter from whM 
caua*; nudevelepea; 
have
cocela. etc..

aaC 'i VACUUM APFLIAKCK w U l.eag 
pa«a Wo dmas or alectnclty.
'  - -------------- le  UATB’cared aad davaloped. _ _ ^
•and far fraa booklet. 
Ooaraatood. Wrl»a tedap.
I8BT. SM Tahr» SIk- Daavar OaL

3 ^
The consumpHe* Of zphrltz per bead 

the population la Great Brltala was *J*
proof gallon, az compared with L88 pro®, 
gallons in 1902-8.

r  • *
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This is Another

PIANOLA
Week at Watkin*s

Anil you are cordially Invited to call and hear your favorite music 
played, and see how easily you can do it yourself. You will be 
anrprised at the simplicity of operation of the PIANOLA, and the 
correctness of its interpretations.

The Pianola Can be Purchased 
on Monthly Payments

OUR STOCK OF FINE PIANOS IS NOT SURPASSED in the SOUTH
If you cannot visit our store, write for prices and information.

WE PAY YOU TO CALL ON US MONDAY. Read the bargains below:
(Out-of-town orders filled at these prices, if received “on or be

fore”  Tuesday.)
Each o f the following, perfectly new and our choicest popular selec
tions— all 50c pieces; each .......................................................

instrumental— “The Buffalo Rag."
“Osceola" Two-step.
"The Sycamore Rag."
"Fraternity Belle" Two-step.
Vocal—“Alexander Coon Song."
"Though We Part, I’ll Not Forget You.”
"Battle of the Daisies and the Ferns."

ATJ. 10-CENT MUSIC; EACH 4<‘
W e continue another week special reduction of ONE-FOURTH 

OFF—Guitars, Violins, etc., except Washburns.

Will A. WaLtkiiv Music Co.
CORNER ELM AND MURPHY STREETS. DALLAS. 

K. E. CHRISTOPHER, Representative.

IL IE N S  M U S T BE 
ElAMINED FOB

Immi^fration Agents on the 

Border Have In

structions to Stop A ll W ho  

Have Infection

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Laud Title Block, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

E HELP IS
NEEDED FDD

700 RtCORDS PDSTDFEICE
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 

tnem.hear

CVNNINGS. SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

Nine Carriers on the South 

Side Are Unable to Handle 

the Mail Matter for the Pop

ulation

C o r o n a  
Colt Skin

W e  have the most snap- 
pv line of this kind of 
Diack shiny footwear for 
women ever displayed in 
this city.

BnttoiL Lace and Bluch
ers, all sizes and widths—

$3.00
Mail Orders iSolicite<l.

That Fort Worth Is irrowing. none can 
doubt, but that It la rrowing even faster 
than the government can keep up with 
Us growth Is something very much out 
of the ordinary. This fact has been 
brought very plainly to the attention of 
the government in the la.st six months by 
requests for mail carriers.

On the south side of the city at the 
present time are nine mail carriers. This 
force from time to time has been added 
to until the present force reached that 
number. Now the conditions there have 
so materially changed by the many new 
houses and the Increase of population 
that the local postoffice department finds 
that the force of nine carriers is inade
quate to handle the increase in the num
ber of government patrons of the free 
delivery service and a request has been 
prepared to forward to the postoffice de
partment at Washington making requisi
tion for an Increase on the south side of 
two additional carriers to give the people 
the necessary service.

If the department at Washington sees 
fit to grant the request it must be done 

I at once, or from the almost unprecedent- 
j ed growth, if it keeps up. there will be 
'addi.ional requests for more carriers. At 
the present time the regular nine carriers 
have been unable to handle all the busi
ness and in many cases it has been found 
expedient to call in some of the substi
tutes to handle the suiq>lus mail.

Should the department grant the re
quest for the extra two carriers the en
tire south side is to be redistricted and 
new routes arranged so as to have the 
mail handled with greater speed and con
fine each carrier to less territory while 
he is to have as many patrons for the dis
tribution of malL

The request for the extra carriers is to 
be sent this week.

SM A LL  B O Y  K IL L S  A
B U C K  W IT H  R IF LE

DENISON. Texas, Nov. II.—Eddie Rosa, 
■ged 8 years, performed a remarkable 

! hunting feat Thursday. The boy lives 
with his foster-parents near Yuba. 1. T.

Ross was left in camp on the Blue 
river. His father with a pack of hounds 
Jumped a Urge buck, which ran directly 
to the tent and stopped for a moment. 
The boy, who was provided with a Sav
age rifle, fired and broke the buck’s neck. 
It fell dead in its tracks.

Immigration Inspectors for the 
United States government in those 
states near the Mexican border have 
received very positive Instructions from 
Commissioner General Frank P. Siir- 
gent of the bureau of Immigration, who 
has Just returned to Washington after 
a trip of the entire country, to the e f
fect that all Immigrants entering tiie 
country over the Mexican border shall 
submit to a very stringent medical ex- 
amlnatlo.n.

Heretofore medical examinations 
have been con»iucted in cases where the 
subject was plainly suffering from some 
disease. The new order is to compel 
every bunch of alien Mexican.s. Syrians 
or Arabs who cross the border to first 
submit to an examination. The reason 
for this new order is that It has re
cently been discovered that a class of 
pelple who are coming into the United 
States from Mexico are afflicted with 
a disease of the scalp and the eye 
which are extremely infectious, and 
that the government is making an e f
fort to atop the spread of the diseases.

The diseases are of an European 
origin, but have been brought Into Mex
ico by the Syrian.^. Turks and Arabs 
who were turned d«»wn at the New 
York port on account of their affliction. 
They then found their way into the 
United States through Mexico and have 
thus infected many Mexlcan.s.

As one of the provisions of the im
migration laws is that aliens coming 
into the country must be free from any 
infectious diseases, such as will en
danger the health of the public or 
render the aliens public charges, this 
order easily becomes effective. On ac
count »>f the prevalence of two disease.s, 
known as trachoma and favus of the 
scalp and eye. which are being brought 
into the country by aliens, it has been 
found necessary to issue this order. 
Immigrants are hcre.after to be corraled 
on the border and ma<le to submit to 
the medical examinations.

Mexicans on account of the fact that 
they are not considered aliens to the 
extent that they must pay a head-tax 
to enter the country like other for
eigners are nevertheless required to 
go through this examination.

Immigrant Inspectors In the Inland 
cities in the southwest have been noti
fied to he on the lookout for any of 
these aliens and if not showing the 
proper papers as to the medical exam
ination they are to be arrested and de
ported. Immigration Inspector W. H. 
Robb of this city has received orders 
to that effect. ‘

VESTIDDEE LAW
IS IN EFFECT

Local Companies Are Arrang- 

ing to Provide the Proper 

Rolling Stock for the Winter 

Months

On next Tuesday, the state regula
tion calling for vestibules on ail street 
cars becomes effective and the local 
lines promise to be ready for the ob
servance of the law without excep
tion.

For several weeks a number of the 
cars thus equlppe.l In conformity with 
the law have been in operation and as 
both companies have been wesrking 
their shops to the utmost capacity to 
suitably provide winter cars heretofore 
unequipped in that fashion. It is highly 
improbalde that a single unvestil>uled 
car will tie seen here or in North Fort 
Worth from Tuesday until March 15, 
when the regulation becomes ineffective 
until the succeeding November 15.

The Rosen line already has a number 
of vestibuled cars in operation as well 
as the Northern Texa.s Traction Com
pany. while the new convertible cars 
of the Rosen line, described In The 
Telegram of Thursday, are also pro
vided with the necessary vestibules.

The use of the vestibules has proven 
a great boon to the motormen who 
formerly had a chilly task during the 
winter, running a north bound car in 
the face of a brisk norther being de
clared by some a worse task than 
Joining a north pole expedition.

The law requiring the vestibules was 
one fathered by the Joint labor execu
tive board before the twenty-eighth 
legislature and was passed by that 
body, becoming a law without the gov
ernor's signature. An exception to the 
regulation is made in the case of ex
cursionists visiting a city, in which 
cases special unvestibuled or summer 
cars may be run to meet the emergency.

A  SPE C IA L  SCHOOL
IS N O W  PROPOSED

T R U E  F IT T IN G  SHOES  
709 Houston ASt.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN
"One of Dr. King's New IJfe Pills each 

night for two weeks ha.s put me in my 
•teens’ again." writes D. H. Turner of 
Dempeej-town, Pa. They’re the best in

macy and W. J. Fiahcr'a drug store.

The study of the Hebrew language, He- 
brfw ethics and the history of the chil
dren of Israel will receive a great Im
petus in Fort Worth, if the plans of mem
bers of some of the Jewish societies here 
and especially those of the Hebrew Re
lief society and the Ahavath Zion are 
carried out.

It is propose,! by prominent members of 
these orders to hold a meeting In the near 
future to consider the suggestion of es- 
tabliKhing a sehaol here for the study of 
the Hebraic language, where the children 
may ac<|ulre a knowledge of the history 
of their race and of their fathers’ lan
guage.

building for the temporary quarters of

A ll Humors
Are Impure matters which the ekiu. 
llTer, kidnejre and other organs cai. 
not take care of without help, U  ere ii 
such an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

emptioDS, k>sa of appetite, that tirwl 
feeling, bilious turns, fits of in igea- 
tion, dull headaches and many other 
tronblea are due to them.

Hood's SarsaparillfB
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome aO 
their effeeta, strniigthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

" I  bad salt rbearo on my hands so that I 
eoald not work. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and It drove oat the humor. I continued 
Its use till the sores disappeared.” Mas. 
lag O. Baows, Rumford Falls. Me.

Hood’s Saraaparlim promises to 
cure end keeps the promise.

N E JV B U R Y ^S

LADDR TDOUDEE
MAY BE VEDY

SERIOUS
Outcome of the Fight of Chi

cago Dekgates in the Amer

ican Federation Is Awaited  

W ith  Interest

It's
N E IV

I F  Y O U  
J V A N l ' C I T Y  
S H O E S  IF E  

S E L L  T H E M

GOOD SHOES

Lee N e w b u r y
In w o r p o r c t t t t t l

DALLAS F O R T  N ORTH
25S Elm 6th ^  Houston

the sch<xil, teachers and the other details 
a.s Well.

If tile plin is carried out the children 
will attend the public schools of the city, 
a.s they do at the present time, but everj- 
.week day afternoon from 4 to 6 they will 
attend the Hebrew sohoed, where they will 
be taught the language, ethics and history 
of the Jews.

It l.s expected that some of the movers 
of this new school will get together in the 
near future and arrange to Interest both 
the orthodox and unorthodox Jews of 
Fort Worth In this school plan, which 
ia not to conflict with the public schools 
or the children’s attendance there.

G IV E S  A  PE N S IO N  TO  
PRO FESSO R ’S W ID O W

(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 12.—King Chris
tian has today signed a special law where
by the widow of the late Professor Niels 
Finsen Is allowed an honorary pension of 
3.500 kroner, about 11.000. a year.

The demand for a pension for Mrs. Fin- 
sen wa-s made by the minister of educa
tion, and went through both chambers of 
the Danish rlg.s<Iag without a dissenting 
vote, although the widow of even the 
highest government official is never en
titled to a pension of more than one-third 
of the amount.

The Daiii.sh people are exceedingly 
grateful to the kaiser, who personally 
started a monument fund lo erect a 
statue to Professor Finsen in this city, 
a fund to which now all the crowne-1 
heads of Europe have coutrlbut»'<l. A l
though the late Professor Finsen had 
made considerable money since he first 
discovered his famous light cure, he gave 
nearly all away to hospitals and charit
able Institutions, and if he had not a 
year ago received one of the Nobel prises 
he would have left his widow absolutely 
penniless.

THE CO-rrON MII.I.S
Hn.IJtBOHO. Texas. Nov 12.—The 

Hillsboro cotton mills will start up' 
again in two or three weeks. A new 
company has been organised, all local 
capitalists. They have procured a 
charterer and the capital stock, all paid 
in. amounts to 890,000. The follow
ing directors have been elected: A. L  
Smith. E. M. Turner, A. J. Thompson. 
T. O. Hawkins. George Carmichael, T. 
B. Tompkinson and J. O. Moon.

HILT^BORO. Texa^«. Nov. 12—There 
is a wood famine here. Cord wood la 
selling at 35 a cord and stove wood at 
18 to 110 a cord. Farmers have been 
too busy with cotton and corn to haul 
wood to town.

Been
Running

Down ?
Probably Improper Food. 

In That Case

Gre.pe-N\its
W ill Set Yoa Right.

CHICAGO, Nov, 12.—Serious trouble In 
labor clrt-les is threatened as a conse
quence of the order separating the Chica
go Labor I'liioii from the American Fed
eration of l.al>nr.

Secretary Edward Ni< kels of the Chi
cago Federation said tonight: “ We be
lieve In home I ule. Wh< tiier the Chicago 
Federation of labor lias a «‘harter from 
the American Federation or not. It will 
still continue to be the ceiui-al labor bo<ly 
in Chicago. The refusal to obey the or
ders of Pre.sldent Gomiu-rs was unani
mous an<l I ladieve the locals of Interna
tional iKHllea will not retract.”

When it is remembered that the Chi
cago Fe<leratlon has at pr*-sent jurisdic
tion over nearly 140,<i0o union men in 
Chicago and vicinity the extent of the 
trouble may be r«-aliz(d. The expulsion 
of the Chicago lasly from ihe jiarent fed
eration was brought about by the .l.’ nltcl 
A.ssociatiun of IMumbers and Steam Fit
ters and the International I ’riming I*ress- 
men’s I ’nibn. acting for Pressmen’s local 
No. r>7. Ibiih these holies were in the 
letired "r'-gular'’ by the Boston conven
tion and the local fderatinn was given 
until NovemlM r 1 to seat them. Instead 
of doing this, the l«K:al labor leaders rec- 
ORnlx«s1 delegates from Kjanklln Union 
No. 4 and from the Steam Fitters' Union 
affilbited with an outside organization 
known as the "National .\s.soclation of 
Steam Fitters.■' The Krankltnites had 
been waging a vicious strike since Octo
ber 4. 19<>3. an,i the rank and file of the 
federation hailed them and refused to 
lecognize dhelr rivals. The steam fitters 
also had perfected a strong organization 
in Chicago and to unse.at their delegates 
would have started International disrup
tion in Chicago’s own body. The matter 
Is expected to precipitate a lively fight 
In San Francisco convention of the fed
eration next week. If the Chicago dele
gates are refused seats in the convention 
ever>’ local union deciding to stand by 
them must withdraw from the parent body 
or belles. Should they not do so. the 
revcdutlonists would have a hard fight for 
separate exi.«texice w-ith the .socialist fed
eration and the American Federation 
fighting them from opposite points. In 
event that the Chicagoans manage to 
carry the day at San Francisco It will 
mean for the whole countrj- a new align
ment on the lines of industrialism in
stead of tra<l«‘s autonomy, labor fights be
ing waged as a warfare that affects not 
only the one trade, but all trades on the 
principle of united we stand, divided we 
fall.

TH E STYL ISH
R I A L T O

The Correct Thing 
for Fall and 

H'inter
$ 1 5 .0 0

TO
$ 4 5 .0 0

OUR O V E R G A R M E N Tt
ARE OF A 
SUPERIOR KIND 
AND IMPART TO 
THE WEARER THAT 
MUCH DESIRED 
INDIVIDUALITY IN 
DRESS

Century
B u i l d i n g

M&in and 
Eighih

The Style Center for Men

t '

No torture to that of a r’neumatic. 
Pre.Bcription No. 2851, by Eimer & Amend, 
quickest relief of aU. E. F. SCH.MIDT, 

Houston. Texa.c, Sole Agent.

PERUr'S FRIENDS 
BELIEVE BE IS

Detective Superintendent Says 

He Knows the Blan W ho Is

Gnilty of the Car W orks  

Fire

CHICAGO. Nov. 12.—Owing to the ill
ness of Morietz Rosenthal, one of the
attorneys for the defense, the arson 
case was continued today. It w ill be 
resumed Monday.

The prosecution surprised the defense 
by having on hand several witnesses 
who had not figured In the case previ
ously. One of these was Bernard A. 
Eckhart. formerly a director in Perry’s 
bank. Just what the prosecution ex
pects to prove by his testimony is kept 
a guarded se<-ret by the prosecutors. 
His knowledge in the facts of the case, 
is. however, believed to pertain to the 
financial end.

Attorney Pearson for the state today 
mavle the de''laration that no matter 
what the outcome of the preliminary 
hearing the evidence against Perry will 
be presented to the grand jury.

Perry’s friends still declare for his 
entire Innocence and tonight the su
perintendent of a detective agency 
which hi working in his behalf since 
the arson charges were made declared: 
" I know the man who in his proper 
physical person touched the match to 
the fuses and set fire to the plant 
of the Chicago Car and Locomotive 
Company in Hegewish. My men have 
him shadowed night aud day. There is 
no escape for him. I am waiting for 
the word to arrest him. "When the or
der comes I can turn him over at a 
moment’s notice.’’

Our Chii\a.waLre
2 0%

Is fast A  many realize that 20 per cent
off amounts to somethin r̂. The sale will last this week. 
Then a few other articles:

Fanev Lamps . . .  ...............65c
Fancy Lamp with brass foot
for ......................... 90c
Fancy Lamp. 24-inches high, 
old copper finish, lift fount.
for .................................. S S .9 5
Hotel Hall Boys’ Jugs... •15c
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys.

] 6-inch Stove Pipe .. . . . . . 1 5 c  
! Nice Water Sets with tray.
I for ......................... 75c
i K^piece Chamber set. deco-
i rated, f o r ....................... S 3 .3 5

Slop Jars with lids and
bails, for ........................§ 1 .0 0
Chambers with lids ., .......40c

We have a few Sewinji: EMachines left. We are closing 
them out at low prices.

iShe ATtCADE
1204-1206 M A IN  STREET

SONS OF V E T E R A N S  TO  
M EE T  TH IS  AFTERNO O N

The meeting this afternoon at 4 
o’clock of Confederate Veterans will be 
a very Important one, as it w ill de
termine whether the ramp w ill disband 
or not.

It was announced at last Sunday’s 
session that this matter would be con
sidered, and it is expected the largest 
attendance in many weeks w ill be 
recorded.

The entertainment committee has ar
ranged an interesting program for this 
afternoon which w ill be as follows:

Vocal duet. Miss Moorland and Mr. 
Pease: reading. Forest Bedford: piano 
solo. Miss Eubanks: reading, Karl Gill- 
ham; song. Miss Davidson.

A cordial invitation is extended the 
public to be present. A ll sons are ea 
pecially asked te be j>resent on tb l« 
meeting.

CONSISTENCY
Have you ever thought of the honest Doctor or Specialist in 

comparison with other things in life? When you want anything In 
the commercial or business world, you go to people who will guar
antee what they offer you for your money. Why not the same when 
you want to get well?.

D r .  M i l a i f i , M ’g ’ r
N e w  Y o r k  D o c t o r s

Came here with the verj’ best commercial as well 
as professional references; have proved by the work 
and cures that they they are reliable apecialisu. You 
are cured at home for less money than it would 
cost you to reach large cities or centers, where 
you could get no better or more scientific treatment. 
They have been located here a long time: have 
done as they promised; have hundreds at your very 
door who have been cured, as reference. THEIR 
STANDING PROPOSITION—YOUR MONEY BACK 
If not cured as promised—Is proof enough of their 
ability.

THEY CURE TO STAY CURED, all private and 
chronic diseases of men, women and children.

CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.

613 M a in  S treet

E i m R T H PUR.VIS & C O LP
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Mra. L. K. Staakery, moet»*T editor, tdephoae 14M (o l j  pkooe)i Satarday 
Blpkta telepkeae 07k (citkev pkaaa). AU «aaiai«aicatloaa for tkia drpartairaf 
akaaM k« addrcoaed to 410 Caaf Plrot atrr* t.

At a larpe card party the day after the 
election a proup of women overheard one 
of their friends inquire who had been 
elected president of the United State*.
They thereupon fell to  ̂ tke^Jila pwn in queVttbTt.~ir
election, as women sometimes do.

" I f I were a man I would want that 
woman for my wife,”  said one. “ Fancy 
after hearing all sorts of men talk posi
tively concerning things they know noth
ing about and reading the political ful- 
mlnations in the papers, written bj- men 
who. If they know what they are writing 
about, prefer to keep what they know to 
themselves and give what they do not 
know to the public; fancy, I repeat it, the 
blissful comfort and Joy of coming to a 
home presided over by a woman who has 
to go to a card party twenty-four hou-.s 
after a national election to find out that 
Theodore has been elected president!"

Then between times of playing they had 
things to say about the Tuesday eye- 
opener, for not one of the group had 
to come to the party to find out what 
had happened to David Bennett UiH. 
rather than to democ;acy or Judge Par
ker.

“ Mother Democracy hn.s had some bum- 
tious boys to deal with lately.” said one. 
“ The old lady is getting along in years 
and maybe has lost her grip on family 
discipline—If she ever had it. Dave Hill 
and ’Gus B«4mont and others refu.sed to 
consider the good dame’s younger son, 
Billy Br>'an. their equal, and ran away 
from home, crying out how badly they 
had been traat^. Their grievances were 
told with sBch sorrow that many folk 
gave them commi.seration. The old lady 
got to worrjiiig about them mightily, fur

lick and not big enough to let alone to 
think it out for himself? A wi.ne teacher 
of such a boy or the wise parent of such 
a boy sometimes «lecld«-s to let him have

the l>oy has the making of a sure-enough 
man be will find out that his way is not 
the best way. and the humiliation of hav
ing proved himself wrong will be a whip 
with which he will .send himself into 
dutiful walks ever after. 1 have seen 
teachers and parents trj- this method anii 
there i.s m* better for some dispt>8lllon.s. 
It iH-ats all the nagging and leeture.s and 
punishments ever put together.

“ Ma Democnicy tried thl.s system on 
her obstreperous children. All the world 
knows the result. It remains to l>e seen 
whether the failure to make g«s>d will or 
will not be a self-t*‘achlng ex;>erience out 
of which will grow a dls(M>sltlon to mind 
Ma the next time she speaks.

“ I am Inclined to think the experiment 
will be a failure. Kvery one of those im
plicated will manage in some way to put 
the bhime on Billy. But the old lady 
gave them a trial and .she knows or will 
soon know jus* what kind of boys she’s 
got.’’

“ I have l>een s»«rmonixing about It to 
myself all day.’ ' said another. The result 
of the election has been to me a national 
application of one of the most ordinary 
weaknesses of human nature.

“ Do you not every once In a while meet 
up with a person who Iroasts of being a 
good hater? Then do you not wonder why 
anybody ever gets the hate habit so l»ad ’ 
To most of us It seem.s such a usele.ss 
waste of time, there Is so much else to 
do.

FOR TH E G IR L  IN  TEENS
For the girl who is still

In her early teens, a
charming “ dress-up" blouse
is made of bebo blue crepe.
It is buttoned In the back
and the round yoke is
formed from five heavy
shirrings. The deep cuffs
and the high collar are
made of Valeneennes lace
Insertion, the seams of
which are dotted with
tlainty French knots of the
blue. A iKind of Persian 

0

embroidery, in delicate 
pink, dull blue. light laven
der and canary yellow 
gives a charming touch to 
the front of the blouse. The 
iKHlice is most effective 
worn with a simple tailored 
suit.

they even went so far as to call her 
names. But she is a. wise old woman In 
spile of her disuse of the family hickory, 
and finally decided to send for the boys 
and to tell them to go ahead and do as 
they pleased. She wouldn’t say a word 
You see she has rai.sed such a lot of boys.

“ Davy and ’Gus and even Grover were 
tickled nearly to death, for she told them 
not to pay any attention to BUly. She 
knew the kid would mind her anyway 
whatever the big boys did. Did you ever 
teach school and have to deal with an 
overgrown, stubborn. self-wUled boy who 
refused to obey school rules—too big to

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and Dis

ease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of tis the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and moiasses every 
spitng and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
‘ blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, and 
mir.d you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not withovt merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and inpalaUble, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef
fects of sulphur in a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain is far 
mere effective than a tablespoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the l>est sulphur 
for medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calsium Sulphide) and sold in 
d;ug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
cor centrated. effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
n-aintaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worne than the di.sea.se, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium Wafers U undoubtedly 
tile best and moat widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
end kidney troubles and cur* constipa
tion and purify the blood In a way that 
often surprlsea patient and ph>-sician 
alike. ____

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that' 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says: “ For liver, 
kidney and Mood troubles.especlally when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. I 
ha^e been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In 
l>atients suffering from bolls and pim
ples and even deep-scaled carbuncles, i  
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear In four or five days, leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
htiiart’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physicians,, 
yet I  know of nothing so safe and re-

“ Now, eight years ago a bunch of good 
men got mad about what they could not 
help and the only outlet they had fur 
their feelings was to go to hating some
body. These men were knoan as gold 
democrats, and what they got mad about 
I am sure I have forgotten, hut mad they 
got, and then went right away to hating. 
ITnklnd folks have accused them of having 
the 'I f  bee In their erantums. hut I do 
not believe that. But when a lot of plain 
farmers and unheard of nobodles In oon 
ventlon assembled chose to disregard the 
wishes of this bunch they got so mad 
they are not over it yet. They started In 
on a long term hating engagement, with 
Bryan tbolr chief target.

“ Undoubtedly Bryan is not the wisest 
man that ever hapjiened. but few will 
question his faculty of divining with 
keenest intuition the undercurrent of 
thought or convictions, pos.sibly half 
formed, mayhe never uttered, of the great 
mass of common folk. In this partlcuUvr 
he is akin to genius. Then. too. he has 
made and held friends, two qualities of 
If-adershlp thiit have made him a power. 
Hating him has not diminished that 
power.

“ Have you ever walohr-J the careers of 
these people who boa.st of being good 
haters? What do you find life brings 
lh«-m? Are they happy people? What Is 
Ihelr influence In the community? What 
kind and how many friends do they have? 
Are these friends loyal? What services 
and comradeships do they secure? What 
tiikeim of honor and esteem and respect 
and confidence Is b* stowed upon them?

. Siiail Orders
I
~Carefuny billed oh Same 
2^ay Uhey are Steeeived.

601-7 HOUSTON STREET 105-7 F IF T H  STREET FORT W O R TH

Sxpress S a id
On 3 lU  Orden by Sflaii to 

the ytmount of $S.C0

W o m e n ’ s  S i n e  S u i t s  a n d  C o a t s !

Hundreds of Suits and Coats, exclusively our own in style, are 
readv for tomorrow’s sellin̂ ,̂  We have had ^ood stoi'ks liefore, 
but never until now so coni]>lete a showing:. It means that you 
want exclusive suits, whether you pay $10.00 or $T)0.00; it means 
vour neighbor can come here, too, and not wear yonr suit out; 
it means that what is here today is gone tomorrow; and the 
varietv, clian^n^ always, is as wide and varied as yesterday. 
But underneatli it all are the fine materials, splendid tailoring, 
fine linings—and our guarantee that every stitcli is as good 
as can be made.

Coat*
JOike

Cmt

16 .S0

y t Coat Special
One of the most effective styles In a 
tailored coat is this number; made of 
tan colored covert cloth. In 24-tnch 
length, fifteen gored, corset fitting 
coat, perfectly plain tailored through
out—regular J9.50 value; special for 
tomorrow only .......................# 7 .9 5

Soening Coats
I •

The most serviceable of course are of 
black, broadcloth or silk, lined 'n'ith 
black or white. Those who 'do net 
care for black will find a host of 
pretty wraps in soft tan or champagne, 
and white— the evening color par excel
lence— either o f broadcloth or silk, 
tonched off with a bit of pale colored 
velvet about the throat, beautiful soft 
colored buttons, rich silky effects, lit
tle capes, straps and stitchings; prices 
are $22.50 up t o .................. $42.50

Uouriot Coats $16.SO
This loose and comfortable style in 
Coats for women is becoming more 
popnlar every day. In this model you 
get style, but not at the expense of 
comfort. Special tomorrow Is a Tour
ist Coat in covert cloth or a pretty 
olive green mixture, in three-quarter 
or 50-lnch lengths, half-fitted, inverted 
plait, or straight, strapped backs; 
close-fitting; mannish collar or collar- 
leas; regular coat sleeves; very stylish 
and very good . ....... - ........$16.50

lOomoH’s UaUored Snito $17.9S
Splendid Tailored Suits, made of black or blue 
cheviots, two popular styles—the swell Military 
Tourist Coat with fancy vest and full plaited sleeves, 
and the nobby Norfolk Jacket with strapped plaited 
back and velvet trimming; both are full silk lined; 
skirts are full plaitetl walking length. The price 
of these suits is $22.50, but Monday they will be
sold for .................. .....................................$17.95

3t Saoorite Style
In Coats, a favorite style is the “ Tour
ist,” In S6 to 60-incJi lengths, quarter 
and half fitted strap back, or fall box 
back, made up in brown, blue and 
green mixtures, or In black cheviots 
and light weight meltons and kerseys. 
There Is a big dlffereuce, as every 
woman knows, between the “ shapely” 
and the “ shapeless” loose coat—a dif
ference dne to the right kind of tailor
ing. These new coats are full of pretty 
lines, the result of well placed straps, 
n little shaping of the belt, pretty 
sleeve effects. Prices are $10.95, $14.95, 
$16.50, $18.95 and..................$24.95

yiandsome Suits Special
Quite a price concession Is made tor 
Monday and this week on handsome 
tailored Dresses; only one of a kind, 
but each one is a perfect style. Hand
some tailored Dresses, made o f broad
cloth. cheviots and satin finish Vene
tians; some styles with vest effects 
and tuxedo roll coHani, others have 
the double-breasted blouse effect; 
trimmings are Persian bands and 
braids; skirts are made with either 
side or box t>lAlts; colors are blue 
and brown mixtures and the popular 
solid colors. The prices were $42.50

f

7 0 o m e n ’s  M a t s

If you admire novelty and originality—Millinery that 
the touch of foreign genius has made charming— 
Hats cleverly designed, and as cleverly made up by 
our own trimmers, we ask you to visit this depart
ment tomorrow. We are confident that thd most 
exacting demands o f the critical buyer will be fully 
satisfied, and at far lower prices than could possibly 
be obtained oelsewhere. This season it is very es
sential that ê ’ery smart street costume should iutve 
a bat to match. We are showing the correct new 
things in the mueb-sought-for shapes and colors.

Street S£at Special 
Uomorrow at $ 1.98

to 149.50; tomorrow, special $ 3 9 .5 0

Sifty Suits at $8.9§  «
We offer for Monday only— 50 Women’s Tailored 
Suits; every size Is here. Made of cheviots in solid 
colors, blue, browns, black and in new novelty mix
tures. The coats are regular tourist styles and the 
skirts full plaited or plain effects. These garments 
are well tailored and full of style. Prices were 
$10.00 to $13.95. No alterations can be made at 
the sale price of ............................................S S .9 5

SuoomUe Suits
Several different styles—not many of 
a kind—in Misses’ Suits, ages 10 to 1€ 
years; made o f novelty mixtnreB, pop
nlar color combinations in blue and 
brown, military effect, box strapped 
back jackets, plain or plaited skirts; 
very stylish garments much Under
priced ; tomorrow . . .  ............ $9.50

Special S lices Sfionday 
Siemino flan nel

Special for Monday only—Some ten pieces of “Re- 
mino,” queen of flannels, all wool, unshrinkable, ma
terial 34 inches wide, all in white grounds wMth 
Roman striped effects. Fine material for waists; 
$1.00 quality; Monday ....................................... 89<^
FOR EVENING DRESSES—Chiffons, Moires. Crei>e 
de Chine, Printed Muslins and Chiffons— very sheer 
material In white and colors, for evening dresses. 
New patterns just received.

10 O S iece Skinner Set $12.SO
A fine opportunity to supply your table w'lth new 
china tor the Thanksgiving dinner. Is offered here 
tomorrow:

100-plece Dinner Set of good china, decorated.
for .................................................. $12.50
100-plece Dinner Set jif decorated Austria china, 
different floral patterns; special... $19.00
100-plece Dinner Set of fine French decorated china; 
special ..................  ••••$26.50
SOUVENIR CHINA—With pictures of Fort Worth’s 
public building in colors, pretty vases, plates, cups, 
match holders and other novelties. See them in the 
windows; $1.69 and as low as___  .........

Sxceptiona/ly Sood Dalues in

T O o m e n ’s  a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s  ^ U n d e r w e a r

niore is no uncertainty, no disappointment, in any of our liiies 
of Underwear for women and cliildrtm. Every piece is as p;ood 
as can lie made—the luoducts of the tiest makers, and sold at 
rea.sonable ]>ri<T‘.s. Totlay’s little list ^ives you an idea of t)ie 
economical offerinp^s of this de]>tirtinent. Scores of others ready 
for ins|>ection.
Children's Union Suits, cotton, natural 
c o lo r ..............   25<‘
Children’s Union Suits, heavy fleeced, 
white or natural co lor.... 5 0 ^

Children’s Union Suits, two-thirds 
wool, white or natural color... 65<^

Children’s TTnion Suits, all wool, white 
or natural c o lo r .......  .................. 95<^

Misses’ Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, 
two-thirds worsted, white or natural; 
per garment .........   50<*

Infants’ “ Ruben” Vests, cotton or 
wool, 25c t o ........... ......................75<^

I..adiP9’ Cotton Union Suits, extra 
quality. hea\T fleece lined.........50<^

Ladies’ Merino Union Suits, silver gray 
or white, extra value, 98c to $1.98
I.4tdle8’ fine Worsted Uuion Suits, in 
white or gray ......................... $2.25
Ladies' Pants and Vests of fine -white 
cotton ............   5 0 ^
Ladies’ light weight Vests. 20c to
Lales’ all wool Pants and Vests, white 
or natural ..........   75$^
Ladies’ Cotton Corset Covers, high 
neck, long sleeve, 25c and... .......5 4 M
“ .Merode” Underwear—Vests. Pants. 
Corset Covers and Union Suits—a full 
line in all wool, silk and wool and pure 
silk; unexcelled for fit and wearing 
qualities.

Ohe DZew ^arns
Cold weather makes one think of -warm crocheted 
Slippers, etc.—so this news o f yams is timely. Com
plete assortment of colors in every line is here.
“ Utopia” imported Saxony Yam; skein.. ....... 1 2 ^
Imported Zephyrs and Germantown Yams at, per
skein ...........................................   10<*
Skotch Knitting Worsteds; large skeins......... 33<^
Split and single Zephyr; skein............................ •44^
Eclipse and Peerless Lamb a Wool Slipper Soles in
every size; 26c and .........................................3 0 #
PiN CUSHIONS— Satin covered, fancy shapes,
colors, 10c to ..................................   98#
PILLOW  TOPS. SPECIAL— 12 doeen in fancy de
signs, for embroidery; special Monday, each 1 0 #  l i

STew TOaists
Every day new advanced styles in Silk and Woolen 
Waists are shown in our popnlar waist department. 
The large increase in sales is the strongest evidence 
of our style merit.
New Waists in soft loulsine and taffetas, all oolors;
6̂-50 and ..........................................................$ 7 .9 5

Handsome ’Taffeta Waists, yoke and sleeves stitched 
and smocked, brown, blue and tan.. $10.50
Evening Waists of liberty silk and satin, elaborately 
trimmed with lace and applique, white, black and
champagne; $14.95 to .........................$21.50
New Sweaters in Norfolk or blouse effects; Ved, 
wnite and blue; $3.45 to ............................9^.69

' ■■ — — — Ml ^

A  HANDSOME EVENING COAT

The imported novelty here shown Is for 
evening and theater wear. It la made of 
hand embroidered cream broadcloth. The 

ilablo for constipation, liver and kidney I full flowing effect of the sleeves is deslr-

I have never yet seen one of the typlo.-il 
gr»od haters whose Hf*' wis not a failure 
—of course, according to my view of 
failure.

“ Do we not Instinctively shrink from 
the good hater? For have we not, after 
all. found human nature weak, rather 
than wicke<l. and more inelined on the 
whole to good deed* than bad.

“ Men do what they should not. tVe 
disapprove. Men seek to Injure us. We 
are Indignant. Then after a bit we our
selves do something that on second 
thought appalls us. We had not Intended 
it as It turned out. And we get out our 
eonsclence scales and do a little private 
weighing. Then S'e think of those other 
IX'ople for whom we have b*'en Jutfges. 
Nothing like a pair of conscietice scales 
to kill the hate germ.

! “ No man was ever such a hater but 
.•omewhere there was a man who could 
outhate him. And the last man will turn 
tho trick like a waffle Iron applying a 
nice brown roast to the hater who thought 
to get an early morning start. The gold 
democrats lit a good-sized fire of hate. It 
should have been enough to have lasted 
until Gabriel's horn reminded of a looked 
forward to reunion. But instead. Its blaz
ing cinderz blew ail over the country and 
started innumerable fires in localities 
supposed to be a.<<bestos curtained.

“ Would it not be queer If at the door 
old Saint Peter were to a.sk us. *Haye you 
been a good hater?* And some who have 
thought it was quite di.atinguished to 
roll union wage scale at bating would Siiy 
•Tea.’

“ Then take the other gate. The haters 
are all down there at the pit roasting each 
other. Thej- are having a lively time, but 
they are used to it.“

rago. who is a guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
R. ChamWrs. at 1417 East Twentieth 
street, Chamlters Hill.

Miss lierebaum Is a native Kentucky 
beauty of the l>runette type, and petite in 
figure. She is an accomplished musician, 
who ha* had the advantages of Boston 
and Cincinnati conservatories, and added 
to this is an education which one can only 
.secure by trav»d through the great cities 
of this country. She is grand daughter 
of one who was a dix-tor of medicine and 
also of divinity, and‘ her father was s 
linguist of such ability that he occupied 
a position at one time In Iy>ndon tinder 
Moses Montefiore as a translator. I.^ter 
he was a judge in Pennsylvania. 
Berebaum is charming of manner, enter
taining in conversation, and since her* 
has made many friends. She will be the 
all-winter guest of her aunt.

Wanted—Mothers who’ll not wait 
Until after its too late.
Ere “ TKETHINA ’ they will try 
For teething babes who pine and die. 
"TEETHINA’’ Aids Digestion. Over

comes and Counteracts the Effects of 
Summer's Heat, Regulates thi* Bowels and 
keeps the l>ahles robust and healthy. Costs 
only 25 cents.

A  CHARMING VISITOR
A charming visitor In the city at this 

time is Miss E^frlda Ben-baum of Chl-

troubles. and enpecisUy in all forma of 
skin disease as this remedy.”

A t any rate people who are tired of 
pins, cartha^tlcs and ro-called blood 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
cffecUva preparation.

able. Touches of turquoise blue in lining 
and silk tasseled ornaments adds a charm. 
Finest lace finishes the sleeves. The hat 
is a white beaver with a handsome white 
ostrich phime bordering the entire brim 
and falling against the hair at the back.

A Wm AmIuI MMUoinf.
If you re^  this paper you know about Drake’s 

Palmetto Wine for the Stomach. Flatulency and 
OmstipatioD. We continually praise it. as bun- 
areds of our readers do. Any reader of this can 
have atrial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine 
free, by sending a letter or posui card to Drake 
iomula Company. Drake Building. Chicago. lit 

9®* i**̂ *®.* of this tonic, laxative Palmetto 
medicine gives Immediate relief and ofieu cure* 
la a few days. Drake's Palntetto Wine Is a 
wonder worker fer Uiooi. Liver end Kidneys 

Seventy-flve cents at Drug Stores for a large 
TOUle. iMual dollar size, but a trial buttle alU 
no sent free and prepaid to every reader of 
Ikperwbowiltwforu. reaaer oi

COMING SO CIAL E V E N T S

La France, or some other ns sweet. In 
the hands of somebody who read with 
countenance abeam you are not to Infer 
that It Is n billet doux from ii con- 
fectionated heart. It Is merely an an
nouncement that the Imperials will 
give a full dress pink domino 
party in tlieir club rooms on Th:ink.<- 
glvlng eve and that the reader .'s 
perusing the iiivitatinn thereto.

Not a guest will he admitted to the 
eiub rooms that evening unle.ss pink 
ilomlnoed. and presenting tlie pink In
vitation. Even the chaperons will be 
■required to come incognito. There will 
be handsome decorations and an ex
cellent orchestra. Do you wonder the 
invitees are smiling?

Miss Nona Leach w ill have charge of 
the program for the meeting of the 
Son.s of Confederate Veterans this a ft
ernoon. Tlie numbers for the occasion 
w ill he as follows; Vocal duct, M1sj> 
Mary Moore and Mr. Peace; reading. Mr. 
Bedford; piano. Miss Euhank.s; read
ing, Carl Gillon; song. Miss Davidson.

Mrs. Ennis W. Taylor will be the 
hostes'.s of the West Side Social Club 
Tuesday afternoon, play beginning at 2 
o'clock. This will he the first meeting 
of the season of this popular club.

The Kindergarten Association will be 
the recipient of the proceeds of a soiree 
musical under the direction of Mrs. H. 
Brann. The date has not yet been an
nounced hut -will be some time during 
this month. A number of prominent 
musicians will assist Mrs. Brann, I*ro- 
fessor laimh and Mrs. Duckcr having a l
ready announced their willingness to 
join In tills good work. Mr*. Theodore 
Mack, gifted reader, 'will also con
tribute number*.

There will l»e an entertainment at th; 
residence of Mrs. Freefleld, 710 West 
Belknap street, tomorrow afternoon 
by the Council of Jewish Women. A 
fine program ha* been prepared and the 
afternoon promises to he very enjoy
able.

DOINGS OF TH E  CLUBS

The Woman's Auxiliary to the R. M. 
S. will be the guests of Mrs. Beadle and 
Mrs. Davhi at an evening party next 
Thursday evening at the home of Mre. 
Davis, 41i LIpMComb.

I f  you see a dainty pink missive that 
looks as If it might be perfumed with

M RS. P A P E R
The following scholarly paper on 

Japanese literature was read by Mr.s. 
H. Brann at a recent meeting of the 
Current I.lterature Club. By a unani
mous vote of the club its publication 
was requested In The Telegram:

There is so little known about Jap
anese literature tliat It is exceedingly 
dilTicnlt for the amateur to attempt 
an article about It. What Greece and 
Rome have been to Europe—a model 
and an educator—China has been to 
Japan, and the other eastern countries 
There is no p.art of the Japanese life 
which does not bear relation to Chinese 
Influence. But the independence of the 
Japanese character has never allowed 
them to be mere Imitators, be It in lit 
erature. art, politics or religion. They 
always stamp their own individuality 
upon their work.

Though enormously Indebted te China 
it has nevertheless remained a true 
Index of the national character. It is 
the literature of a brave, courteous, 
light hearted, pleasure loving peopl*.

; Sentimental rather than passionate, 
i w itty and liinnorous, but not profound; 
ingenious and Inventive but liardly 

I capatile of high Intellectual achleve- 
' inent.

The first hi.storical fact to be gleaned 
from the legendaj-y stories which have 
been preserved to us in the ancient 
Japanese annals is an Invasion of the 
central part of the country, already 
■settled by men of Japanese race. Their 
lender, who is recognized as the first 
mikado, established his capital In the 
province of Yamato. a few centuries 
before the Christian epoch. It was then 
tliat the first substantial progress was 
made in literature and the arts.

T H K  A R C H A IC  I 'E R IO D
This archaic period luis left two im

portant events of help to literature—  
the art of writing and tlie first propa
gation of lUiddhism. The first ■work 
we can refer to was a historical one 
hy Prince Bhotoku, but as it is written 
In Chinese it Is properly speaking no 
part of Japanese literature. The oldest 
relics of genuine literature of Jap
anese are a series of songs. These 
songs are a.saoclated tn-ith some his
torical or quasi historical events luit 
their merit as literature is small. Th" 
prose writing of tlie archaic epoch arc 
preserved to us in prayers to the deities 
of the Shinto religion.

With the establishment of the capital 
at Nara an evidence was made of the 
advance of civilization. Learning, by 
which in Japan Is. or rather was. meant 
the ■study of the Chlne.se master pieces 
of antiquity, made great progress. It 
was then that schools were established

and we heard o f the first university 
(about 662-671). This was for the bene
fit of the olflclal clas.scs only and it 
was many centireies later that educa
tion reached the common people.

The first written book which baa 
come down to us in the Japane.se is ths 
•'Uecord.s of Ancient Matters." While 
this hook is quite valuable for research 
into the mythology, manners and lan
guage of early Japan It is a very pocr 
literary product.

Japanese poetry is mostly confined U» 
lyrics and what may be called epi
grams. War songs, strange to say, are 
almost wholly absent.

The mechanism of Japanese verse la 
.■=lmple in the extreme and has na 
rhyme.

THE CLASSICAL PERIOD
The “Classical period lasted from 8W 

to 1186. The literature of that time 
shows that the ruling claeees becaar* 
indolent and luxurious. There was a 
groat laxity of morals which Is mir
rored in the works of this age. They 
had become effeminate and pleasure- 
loving. yet cultured and refined. Th# 
native literature of this time may be. 
described hy one word as “belles lettre* 
The lower classes of people do not *• ' 
yet share In literary work. It le re
markable that a large part of the beet 
of Japanese literature has been pro
duced by women. This was no doubt 
partly due to the absorption of the 
masculine Intellect in Chinese studies 
and to the contempt of the stronger 
sex for such frlvolou's iiursuits ae tbo .

(Continued on page M.)
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^or Cleanliness, S^urity and Quality
OUR PRODUCTS HAVE NO EQUAL. We bottle our Milk and Cream.

3 tlta  ^ ista C l t E A ^ M E l ^COMTATty
Producers and Dietributeri of Pure Dairy Products. 

PHONES 1323. We Make Ice Cream the Year Round.
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Cooks and Hesters of All Kinds. Pricers and ISerm^ To Suit

G R E A T  L A N D S L I D E
All we want you to do is to come and see that we are Interesting the people In prices and terms. You want to buy everything as cheap 
or cheaper than your neighbor, and the way to do it is to buy your Furniture, Carpets, Mantels and Stoves of us. . W e sell everybody 
(we can) cheaper than your neighbor, IF T H E Y  BOU GH T OF TH E O TH ER FELLO W , or as cheap IF TH EY BOUGHT OF US

Morris Chatirs
Many New Things in This 

Style of Chair

$6.75
This Chair is One You Can 

Buy on Easy Payments# Get 
Ready for Christm as by mak/ 
ing Your Selection Early#

Air-Tight
Heavier

FOR

Just the Thing for Small 
Bed Rooms or Bath 

Rooms. An Opportu
nity for Everyone 

Who Needs a Stove. 
The Price will not 

Stand in Your Way.

Cabinet Table
If You Love Your Wife, Get 

Her a Cabinet Table

Th is TeLble,. .  $ 8 .7 3  
Without T o p ,. $ 4 .7 5
On Easy Payments# We Carry 
the Goods You Need# Come 
See Us#

_  FLESH FORK
14 Inches long, bright steel blade, black Jap. handle. Just the thing for turning roasts, toasting, etc.

12 INCne^ LONG

V : -
63c

A l l  S t e e l  Kitchen Saw
Flexible steel blade. Will cut steel. 
Iron or bone.

Family Cleaver No. A
Medium weight, polished steel blade 

inches long. Made «p in neat 
form.

SET

T3he
THE NEW “DRiP** 
CAKE-TURNER is su
perior to all others for 
turning and lifting 
cakes, fried and poach
ed eggs, meats, fish, 
etc.

9 Inches long, polished 
blade, hard wood haor 
die, nickel-plated fer̂  
rule.

SET
RAZOR GROUND DREAD KNIFE Great Slicer

ELLISON FURNITURE A  CARPET

a i



THE WHISKY WITHOUT A HEADACHE, was awarded at the World’s 
Fair the GOLD JiEOAL for Straight Whisky. We sell this Whisky 
at wheieeale and reUil.

9A.Jt7tEL COODS  
or m3 ond

$S.50 PER GALLON.
$1.00 PER FULL QUART. 
$1.25 PER FULL QUART.

GREEN RIVER is the offclal whisky used in all naval hospiUls of 
the United States. ___

H. BRANN ® . CO.
-WHOLESALE LIQUORS-

Both Telephones 342. 108-110 Main Street, Fort Worth.

(Continued from page 12.)

writing of poetry, and romance. But 
still there was another causa. Unlike 
the other eastern nation.s the Japanese 
did not keep their women In subjection 
and seclusion. Feminine chleftans are 
frequently mentioned, and the country 
styled the “Queen County.”  It Is this 
which gives their literary work an air 
of freedom and originality and no 
doubt partly accounts for its gentle 
and domestic character.

About 9#0 A. 15. tlie mikado instruct
ed a committee to make a collectitm of 
the be.st pieces produced in the last loO 
years. It Is known as the kokuisbin 
(poems, ancient and modern), and con
tains over 1,100 poems, arranged under 
the headings of spring, summer.

the divine monarchs. By his own 
countrymen Chlkafusa has been much 
praised.

The next work of historical value 
was the “ Talieikl” or Record of tli 
Great Peace. It is a .strange name for 
the, history of one of the most dis
turbed periods that Japan ever passed 
through. It.s author is Kojima. He 
commands all resources of Chinese and 
Japanese rhetoric but is very inac
curate in matters of dates, etc.

One of th^ most delightful books of 
Japanese creation is a collection of 
sketches and essays. The author Is 
Kenko-Boshi. boshl being an honorary 
title, like reverend He was of high 
birth and his writings show an Inti
mate acquaintance with the ways and 
customs of the imperial palace. His 
cs.says read like the conservatism of a 
polished man of the world and have 
that appearance of simplicity and ease 
of expression which is in reality the 
result of consummate art.

The manufacture of Tanka proceeded, 
as u.sual, during these periods of Jap
anese history, hut the contributions are 
of too Inferior merit for mention. A 
great interest, however, belongs to a 
new development of the poetic art 
namely, the No or lyrical drama.

Hike the ancient Greek tragedies the 
early drama in Japan was closely as
sociated with religion. Its Immediate 
parent was the Kayura, a patoinimic 
dance which is performed to this day.

The beginning of the N*» date from the 
fourteenth century. They wer*' at llrst

autumn, winter, felicilatloms.^ partings, ̂  purely religious i>crformances intended to
Journeys, love, sorrow and mlscel-| propitiate the chief duties and were acted 
laneous.  ̂exclusively in connection with their

Much of the poetry of this time was' shrines. 
th » outcome of political tournaments at'
which thembs were propo.sed to the! It Is a noteworthy circumstance that a
competitors by judges, who examined ™<>'t̂ 'Kcr of one of the No theaters at Nara 
each phra.se and word with the minut-1 notice of the ruling Sho-
est care before pronouncing their v e r - '* ^ " ‘ sake of his art. took
diet. As might be expected, this ren-|*'*"' into his immediate service and thus 
dered the productions artificial, but for'«-'»''^ ^Im a social position. From that 
perfection of form the poems of this forward the No were under the spe-
tlme stand unrivaled.

The next work of Importance was 
written about two centuries later by

cial patronage of the Shoguns.
The colk-ction of No coming down to 

our time contains drama.s, the great
Tsnrayukl and to this day enjoys the i w h i c h  belong to the tif- 
reputation of being the ne plus ultra o f  teenth century.
elegance In style. The.se work.s are:j ‘ he No. next after religion comes
The preface to the Kokinshlu ‘ Ta.sa! P<i<'try. They are not exactly pot'ms. but 
Nlkka." which Is a diary of his travels ‘ hey contain many l>TicaI pas.sages. The
after having served his term in the 
province. It contains no exciting ad
ventures or romantic situations, but 
it de.Hcribes in most fascinating man
ner the ordinar.v life of a traveler in 
Japan at the time when It was written. 
It has been followed by many imita- 
tlon.s. but has had no equal.

We now come to two works which 
by common consent mark the highest] 
point the Japanese literature has at-j  
tained. The 
Makura ZoshI 
women. The latter is a novel and bears 
unmistakable testimony that the au
thor moved In the best circles of her

authors of the Xo do not pride them
selves on originality. I'laglni ism. it may 
be remarked. Is hardly re<-ognizcd as an 
olfcnce-- by the Japanese.

The No are not cl.i.'ixical prwm.s; still 
they are not without f’harm. They em
brace within th<>lr scope a world of le- 
g-ndary lore and of religion., sentiment. 
After the sixtecertli centui.v the No 
ceased to be wiitt< n. A..< dram is the Xo 
have little value. Tli re i.s i.o action to

t.v and ef-Goryl Monogatarv and the dramati • pn.pric
1. both of them written by are hardly thought of.

For the last two hundred years Yedo 
has been to Jaf»an for liter.ature wh.at 
London Is to the Cnit'd Kingdom, o? 
Parts to France. It is noticeable that au-time. There is a pleasing legend which . 

tells that the author retired from court themselves ex
life to the temple at the -southern end ' a cultured . lass, but to the 
of Lake Biwa. there to devote the r e - j p c n e r a l l . v .  And not only are the 
malnder of her life to literature an.l, cta.s.ses better educated, they are
relii^ion moro prosperouii In every way. and books

Murasakl Shikuba. the author of th ji*” ’*’ purchased as aril as read. Print- 
first, wa.s the creater of the prose epic whica. In Japan, d.atcs from the
o f real life. She gives us a vivid pic
ture of life and society of that time at 
Kioto, iiueh a.s we possess, for no other 
country at the same period.

These works were followed by some 
of minor value, which I will omit.

THB BrO D H fgT WORKK 
The next literature period was main

tained by the Buddhist works. The

eighth century i.s common.
F O R  E V I L  A N D  F O R  G O O D  

But the popularization of literature dur- 
inf the Yedo period worked for evil a.s 
well as for goo<i. Many wholesome moral 
and religious treaties were brought with
in reach of the nation generallj. an^ 
knowledge was greatly cxtendcij. pjut 
on the other hand, the av.qy^gp level of

variety of wealth and power and the taste and ienr.ement„.v.as distinctly low-
uncertalnty of thlng.s form the con.stant 
refrain of their memoralizings. The con

C.I Tfonien^ are^ ‘ ^“ ignificant 
'and a les.s refined Slhrit Is dlscernable.

ered.
>-'~.rea wUh the classical period, the 

Yedo literature l.s Infinitely more volu
minous. It embraces history, biography. 

The newer literature reflects the more 11*<«-try. the drama, essays, sermons, fle- 
warlike temper of the tlme.s of which : tion of variotis kinds and travels, and a 
it Is a product. The Gempel Seisukl is »uig'’ mass of sclentltic works. Yet It Is
the first historical work of literary 
pretensions in Japan.

This work soon found an Imitation, 
but the author is unknown.

Kamo Chomei was the poet of distinc
tion of the thirteenth century. His 
best work is a record of his own ex
periences.

Several diaries and journals of travel 
have come down to ua from the Kamu- 
kara period. The poetry of this time 
deserves mention chiefly ns an Indi
cation that culture was not wholly neg
lected.

a sail falling off In point of form. It 
shows the most glaring faults, such as 
extravagance, fal.se sentiment, defiance of 
physical and moral prohabllltle.s. Intoler
able platitude.s and Improbatile adven
tures. There Is no want of ability, and 
plenty of genuine wit and humor are dls
cernable. but di.sciplined Imagination and 
consistent method are sadly lacking.

The position of women generally was 
very different In the Ye<lo p<*r1od from 
th.at It had la'en in earlier times. CTitnese 
notlon.s of their absolute subjection made 
great progre.-̂ s. Women were now rarely

The work of Chlkafusa. about the ; beard of in public life and disappear com- 
ratddle of the fourteenth century, isjpletely from the world of literature. The 
the history of the true succession of j Japanese of the ancient classical period

A physician puts the query; Have you 
never noticed in any large restaurant 
at lunch or dinner time the large num
ber of hearty, vigorous old men at the 
tables; men whose ages run from sixty 
to eighty years; many of them bald 
and all perhaps gray, but none of them 
feeble or senile?

Perhaps the spectacle is so common 
a.s to have escaped ymir observation or 
comment, but nevertheless It Is an ob
ject lesson wlilcli means something.

If you will notice what these hearty 
old fellows are eating, you will observe 
that they are not mutu hing bran crack
ers nor gingerly picking their way 
through a menu card of new fangled 
health foods; on the contrary they seem 
to prefer a juicy roast of beef, a prop
erly turned loin of mutton, and even 
the deadly broiled lobster Is not alto
gether Ignored.

The point of all this Is that a vigor
ous ohl age depends upon good digest
ion and plenty of wliole.some food and 
not upon dieting and an endeavor to 
live upon bran crackers.

There is a certain class of food cranks 
who seem to belleSe that meat, coffee 
and many other gou<l things are rank 
poisons, but these cadaverous sickly 
looking Individuals are a walking con
demnation of their own theories.

The matter In a nutshell Is that if 
the stomac h secretes the natural digest
ive juices In sufficient quantity, any 
wholesome food will be promptly di
gested; if the stomach does not do so, 
and certain foods cause distress, one or 
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal will remove all difficulty, 
because they supply just what every 
weak stomach lacks, pepsin, hydro-chlo
ric acid, diastase and nux.

Stuart'.s Dyspepsia Tablets do not act 
upon the bowels and in fact are not 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting 
It thoroughly and thus giving the stom
ach a much needed rest and an appetite 
for the next meal.

Of people who travel, nine out of ten 
use Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, know 
ing them to l>« perfectly safe to use at 
any time and also having found out by 
experience that they are a safeguard 
against indigestion in any form, and 
eating as they have to. at ail hour-̂  
and all kinds of food, the traveling 
public for years have pinned their faith 
to Stuart’s Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents 
for full-sized packages and any drug- 
gi.st from Maine to California, if  his 
opinion were asked, will say that Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the most 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trouble.

appeal more strongly to our sympath'es.
A  R A C E  F O R  K N O W L E D G E

It Is difflcuU to give an idea of the rage 
for knowledge which posses.sed the Japa
nese pi-ople during the seventeenth cen
tury. The aiiogun.s encouraged learning 
by every means In their i»ower. They 
founded libraries and coll«'ges and were 
liberal with their favors to all eminent 
scholars. T.sunayashi, the fifth Shogun, 
wa.s passlonuatcly fond of learning. He 
surrounded himself with scholars and 
spent most of his time in study. It was 
In his time tliat Yedo began to take 
prominence a.x a literary center. High 
schools were estahlfsheil for the teaching 
of the classics, history and comiM>sitloii. 
Xor were the people ncglecteil. Nearly 
every teni|»le had a school attached to it. 
where the children of the people were in
structed in reading, writing and arith
metic.

Passing over a number «>f scholars de
servedly remembered by th-Ir own coun
try, we come to Kalliara Yekkcn. wh > 
was a voluminous writer and jiroduced 
over IfM) different works. His sole ol»- 
ject was to benefit his countrymen, Xo 
Japanese hooks are more easy of com
prehension than his. They are full of 
excellent morality and the service he 
r« ndered to ids country by his teachings 
can hardly be overestimated. One vol
ume he devotes to the education of wom
en. Their two greatest virtues Iq his 
opinion are amiability and obedience.

The most illaliflg'uishetl of Kangakusha 
■was undonfdedly Aral Hakusikl. He has 
lelt 'an autobiography, a very r.are kind of 
literature In Japan. It was not written for 
publication, hut for the information of 
his own descendants, that they might not 
have the same dissatLsfaction he lumself 
experienced of knowing little about their 
ancestors. This autoliiograpliy was writ
ten In 1706 after Hakusikl had retired 
from public life. Next to this autobi
ography his most Important work wa.s the 
“ Tokushl Yovon.” It gives for the first 
time a general view of Japanese history 
and showing the connection of events In 
a way never previously attempted. His 
strong interest In foreign affairs is evi
denced by a collection of forms of diiilo- 
matlc Intercourse.

He died in 1725 In his .sixty-ninth year. 
His life shows that in Japan at this time 
a career was open for talent. He owed 
little to any one but hlm.srdf. It was .vheer 
worth, force of cluirarter and Intellect 
which raised him to the unique position 
of Influence which he held. His work.s 
number over 3v0.

MIno Kiuso was distinguished from his 
earliest years by a love of learning. When 
Hakusikl retired from public life, Kiu.ro

to some extent took his place as adviser 
to the Shogiinate.

He is best remembered by a work of 
his old age. It contains unsparing de- 
jiunciations of Buddhiam. superstition and 
heresy. He does not pro|>ound to the 
world original ideas, but in him as in 
Hakusikl, the inner spirit and temper 
which is fostered In Jaitan is seen at its 
Irest. Some ideals are wanting—forgiv- 
pess of one's enemies is not to be found 
there, nor a consideration for the weak 
and women, hut a noble enthusiasm for 
lofty ideals and high achievements with 
a .scorn of meanness. Iiojalty to friends, 
devotion to duty and a contempt for 
cowardice and dishonesty are their un
failing rbarac teristics.

A  D I F F E R E N T  D E V E L O P M E N T
Concurrent with the movement de

scribed, another and \cry different de
velopment of literature wa.s going on ;n 
Japan—fiction, the drama and a new kind 
of poetry known as Haikai. But while 
the Kanyakuslia wrote mainly for the 
Sammarahars, the writers of romances, 
plays and Hatkai addressed themselves 
for the first time in Japanese history to 
the people. Their public consisted more 
especialy of the ixipulace of the three 
great cities of Y'islo, Klrto and Osaka. 
In Ja]>an as in CTrlna. the traders occupy 
a very low idace. iKiih inoialiy and so
cially. Since the peoiile had learned to 
leail there was a want for popular litera
ture. One of the earlie.st romanees was 
the “ Makugu Monagatan.”

Ibara Saikuru was the founder of popu
lar writing In Japan. He gave to the 
world a number of tales, novels, sketches 
of contemporary life and manners, which 
are very humorous. The Immoral tendency 
of his works was denounced even In his 
own day.

To the fiction of the seventeenth /Cen
tury belong a number of children’s tales 
which retain their popul.arlty to this day.

The most prominent figure in the his
tory of tile Jaiianeae drama Ls Chikiimatsu 
•Monza.vemmon. He is the creator of tlie 
JnfMinese drama. He was a fertile writer. 
His plays are classified as historical plays 
end dramas of life and manners. He is 
crtsiltdl with the authorship of lao plays. 
His countrymen admire him without re- 
.scrye and -comp.are him with Shakespeare.

The poetry of the seventeenth century 
was known by the name of Haiku 1. The 
most fanuius disciple of this kind of llt- 
eiature was Matsura Bast.so. He w-ia a 
diligent student of tlie Buddliist do«‘trlnes 
.xnd was also an artist.

Kioko—literally "niad poetry” —l.s a 
common and vulgar variety of Tanka. 
Tliere is an absolute freedom in respect 
to Language and subject. Kioko must Is* 
funny, that Is nil.

IN  T H E  E I G H T E E N T H  C E N T U R Y
The pursuit of Chinese studies reached 

Its height in the eighteenth eenturj’- 1t> 
its early years distinguished men of let
ters lived and wrote. They had numerous 
.sueeesaors, but “ that which flourlshe.s 
must also decay." After the philosophers 
came the sophists. Toward the end of the 
century all philosophical teaching wa.s 
prohlhlteil by the reigning shogun.

At the beginning of the eighteenth cen
tury a kind of novelllsting craze appeared. 
The works of this time are novels, tale.s 
and sketches. Even when the title is a 
harmless one. ths reader, after a few 
luiges, is pretty sure to find an unsavory 
topic. Two of the best know'n authors 
of this time, together produced no less 
than 130 novels.

AVlth all their faults, however, they are 
true representatives of their time and fill 
an important place in the history of Jap
anese literature.

The eighteenth century ■was the fl<mr- 
l.shlng period of the Japanese popular 
drama, aince the beginning of the iiirre- 
leenth century the writing of dramas h.s.s 
almost ee.ssed.

It seems to have l>een the usual piae- 
tlee at this time for pUiywrighLs to work 
•ogether.

One of tho best known works is an 
historical |>lay of five acts, the names of 
four authors appearing on the title page. A 
priest was the chief pioneer of the revivisl 
study of oUl litemture. His greatest work 
is in twenty volumes. The title of his 
tsioks m*-ans "A  Seh'ctlon of Spare Tim
ber, Old and New."

Kada-Adzuma-maro followed as a stu
dent of Japanese antiquity and the old 
clRselcal literature. He presented to the 
goverrunent a memorial in which he pro
tested vigfrrously against the exclusive 
•study of Chlrwise and urged the estab
lishment of a echool for the cultivation of 
the Jaiianese language and literature at 
Kioto.

The most Influential of Kada’s pupll.s 
was MuhiK-hl. He formed a school which 
piodiiced many famous men. One of his 
pupll.s describes him a.s "The parent of 
the study of antiquity.” “ It was he.” 
he adds, “ with whom began learning 
which con.sists In devoting ourself to the 
examination of the ancient language and 
thought with a mind wholly detached 
from Chinese preposse.s.slons." This .stu
dent wa.s a inirlst in style. He has left 
numerous commentaries .ind other woiks 
of research. Indl.spen.sahle even now to the 
student of the older Japane.st* language. 
He was also a writer of Tanka.

One of the most wemarkahle men whom 
Japan has produced was Motoori Xongana. 
Stories are told of hla youth, of his great 
yearning for wl.sdom. By profc.sslon he 
was a physician, hut In addition to hla 
quite eminent merllcal practice he ■was en
gaged In colleetlng material for his great 
commentary on the Kojiki and giving In
structions to hundreds of pupils. Motoori 
■was a prolific w-rller. He ■wrote, fifty- 
five di.stinet works in over 1S6 volumes. 
His fame as a writer rests chiefly on his 
Kojiki-den. a commentary on the Kojiki,
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iMflannnation of the parts, nervousness and weaknesses of all kinds peculiar to the sex. down pain.

Wine rf Cardui smoothes the path of girlhood, preventing severe trouble at the comin«r of womanhoo.1 K .,______
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MRS. A. 8. 800TT, 7aWa South Hill SL, Loa Angelcz, Cal.

Cnuid you ask for a greater assurance of health than thU record guarantees? neHn the 
trottmept today.

the sacred hook of the Shinto rcliKlon. Be
fore hU time the stud.v of the Kojiki 
had been much neglected, the verj- lan
guage 111 which it l.s written being almost 
unintelllgihle, even to educated Japanese. 
The Kujiki-den h.ad no sm.all share In 
producing the reaction against Chinese 
Ideas and In.stltutlons, which has become 
so pronounced a characteristic of modern 
Ja|tan. The Tamagiit.suma, -which may be 
eallcil Motoori's note book, is a mine of 
Instruction to all students of Japanese 
antiquity. Before Motoori's time there 
was no Japanese grammar, one or two 
dictionaries, Islng hardly an exception, 
an<l although he did not produce a sys
tematic grammar he did much to throw 
light upon it.s structure.

Ills p<Ysitlon was that of a cautious re
former. He .saw tliat one of the greatest 
■abuses of the day was the excessive num
ber of officials and rotalners of alt kind. 
The oppressed condition of the peasantry 
hau his warmest sympathy.

His works helped materially to enfran
chise Japan from their moral and Intel
lectual SfTvItiide to China and a spirit of 
!»elf-reiinni>e niiil iiatriotlam, which sub
sequently iM-canie translated into politi
cal action.

Another ph.vsician published works 
amounting to .several hundred volumes.

T H E  R O M A N T I C  N O V E L
S.-inta Kiodin w.as the first Japanese 

author to intrrMluce the romantic novel, 
ptire and simple. When young he dis
liked hooks. lie  had the reputation of .a 
•shrewd and su<<*essful man of business. 
One of the few Japanese authors wh<v^ 
fame has penetrated to Europe is Kio- 
kuta-Bakin. In his own country he has 
no rival. Through Influence Bakin ob
tained a iKjsltlon at a bookseiler’s. He 
was too fond of the pen to become a gi-Ksl 
business man. At the age of 70 he be
came almost blind. His pen was never 
at rest and the rapidity ■with which ne 
composed may l>e inferred from the cir- 
eumstanco related by himself that one of 
bis novels was eompJeted In a fortnight. 
He Is said to have written 280 worka

He Is described as upright, but obstinate 
and an unsocial man. Even Kioden, to 
whom he owed so much, could not get 
on with him.

BaWn’s writings prove him to he a man 
of great learning. Intimately acquainted 
with the history, religion and literature 
Iwth of Jaj>an and China. His style Is 
flowing and elegant. It is honorable to 
him that his works are free from all in
decency of language and Invariably moral 
Ip their tendency.

He has little or no humor. His moral 
Ideals are of the common conventional 
tyi>e of his d.ay and country. The en
nobling influence of a pure love and all 
the more delicate .shades of feeling are 
wholly neglected by him.

The best known of Bakin's eontempo- 
r.-iries is Rlutea Tanehiko ('17S.'1-1S42). He 
wa.s In early life an .artist. Ho Is best 
kno-wn for his romantic novel.s. hut he 
also published stories in dramatic form, 
whii'h were only mtqint for reading, not 
for the stage.

His writings arc inarrej by unrc.ql senll- 
ment and artifieial rides o? conduct, yet 
they contain many Interesting glimpses 
of manners and customs of a state of so- 
ciet.v which has now passed a'wn.v,

Shikitcl S.amha was a n.ttlve of Ycd,i 
and lielongetl to the trading class. Ho 
w.TS a prolific writer. His first work 
was written In his 19th year. Two only 
of his works are rrmemlM’ red now.

.TIjijunsli;i Iku. who died In 1S.11, was 
of a very eccentric character. His great
est wotk fM'cu|d‘*s a similar po.sition In 
Japan to tliat of ihe “ Pickwick P.npers” 
In ;his country and Is heyo'.ul question the 
nr»est humorous and entertaining ho<dt In 
the Japanese language. In this hook there 
Is no suggestion of swrioas thought tu- 
feeling, all Is l-road, frequently even farci
cal humor. Its great drawlaick Is th.nt it 
is unrelieved l»y more serious matter.

There can he no greater contr:ist than 
that between Ikku and the romantic
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K vrop^ n  E vents Cuhled by Brilliant French  
Our R eg u la r Correspond- 
ent, W irld-F am ous Head 
of House of Somerset
in  i,\ n v  iiK V R v  s o m r h x k t

(gp<*clal Oabli* lo The TelPKram. Copy- 
rtKlit. by ilie Hearsi News Serv
ice.)
lX)NDi)N, Nov. 12.— I  am amona the 

many who rejoice at the Primate s vUit 
to the States, heeause 1 believe that all 
Buch intern.Ttional umlerstandina ce
ments lliut f mily life  which should ex
ist betweeti KnKland and America.

wh>'n> ver the art Ls made mere peifect. 
-ome referem. i.s to be found to h r who 
led the Way. .Xioiiml no name doe.s putdic 
interest sprinit more |>eienntally. f«»r 
apart from the value of her work, there 
is-.a halo of romance. One of the many 
.“.ddifis whom she tended wrote; "She 
would sp«ak to one aixi anotlier, msi ami 
smile to many mor«. but she coidd not d.» 
it to all. you know, for we liv  tb- le l>v 

" I  I hundrtsl.s. but w- could kiss her shad..w
ur idllows

, , oi>.|.usuin conuni."
a* nd bl. e k  "M K.orence NlKhtirKalc has not onlv he n
do h .e .nd hehe\e that by the t.l.-ss-! a pion. er of hospital work, .-he ha- b.-. „ 
Imr may do .somethinsr; one of th-.-c who have led the women , f

‘^hnrehes'only. the world, and ha.s shown th-m th.at "ttu.

am come ha. k thankful for all that has j as it fell and lay oui h.a.ls on ov 
passed, said the archbishop, cheerfully. | again content.”

but the nationalities as well.”
The .\r.-hbi-hop of Canterbury Is im- 

pres-fd. as all Kngllah people must be. 
the

frivolous Work of foolish Idleness" I- a 
ui-gra.-e lather than an attribute of their 

To Klor. nee NighilngaU-. ns to every

W rite r ’s Foreign News JVhich m i l  
R eview  of fF eek’s  N ew s Interest A ll A m erica, by
from France and Mediter
ranean Kingdoms

r.Y PA I f .  VIl.MKltS 
tapeclaT Cahle to The Tel. gram—Copy 

right, 1<W.4. by W. R Hear..*?
News Service.)

P.iris Rureaii of The Tebgiam.
PARIS. Nov. 12 —In spite of all offi- 

'■l.il.s denials, the fact still rcm.nlns th.it 
Pole- Plus X. Is far from Is iiif; out of 
dang. r.

Already at the time of his s i. 
the chair of St.

•.'ssion to

vate se.-retary. Tie has renounced upon 
the horsemen who always followed his 
predecessor, and their hors-..s have been 
sold.

Having returned from bis walk he

Paul Lambeth, the 
JVriter of London

Gifted

BY PAUL LAMBETH
(SpecLil t'.ible to The Tel.-giam. 

light. 1;.»1, hy the IJealst New 
f  ...»

Co|«V-
Sei \ -

chaimiltg wife of th. 
•Mieluiel.

SCIENTISTS

Uu.'-ljii (Jiar.d Duke 

ON KISSING

Peter. C’urillnal Sarto'.sjaml s.-'areelv ever costs more than 1 
heart troubled him eonstantly. and his franc (20 eentsi. His only luxury is a

glass of the excellent vvlne kept in thJ

commenees nttendiiiK to hi.s correspond-

be ideal kii;g
It Is iMi.i-!ble for a iuinian t rir.g to

■limoiA.t III i K:i;,!aiiil wouldsimplest possible ,
Hu.saia.

enee and persTnally reads and answers | R i l l i r ‘ "I- 
every letler sent to him. no m uttorj^^^ Ldwa.d 1- a., near 
how trivial Its I'onienis.

I.iviw .x- V -e  .selemists and iinlveisitv proi.-sor?I.ONl'tt.N. Nov. 12. The people of Kug- j had th. 1

Tlla dinner is the sit
in a wa; witli

nvn 
-urelcal and

phvsieians ordered him to l>. waie of ex 
itement and to keip exoe.dingly «|Ulet.
Sine, that time the life of His HoHn.'«s 

has been nothing bm a < h.iln of ex. ite- 
m.nt and w..iry, and tbls ha.s under
mined his str. ngth.

To a m.in as httensily human a.* th.- 
l.i.seiit Pojve It would have be..n im|M>s- 
-ible to 1.1. k at the great events whh h 
have t.iketi place sln<-e the triple crown 
*.f St. p. ter was plaee.i on hi- h.-.-id as a 
eool observer.

Th.. bitter struggle h.-tw.-< n church and 
st.iti In Kran.-e. the expul.-ion frtim tha 
country of all religious orders first fllle.l 
his h. ,irt tilth gri*.f. not b...au.'.> the 

rl.Ilv

eellars o f the Vatican,
All aftern.K.n he works or re.-eives

1 h. re< > nt Doll In.-i.leTd a:.»ic‘ed -nch a 
storm of in.li'Miatlon throughout the kirr;- 
dom that but tor th.- diploni.o .. ami p* r- 
s.)iial Inflnet.i-.. of King Kdwar i the wav.-

Wav the «la\- ,,f kissing w-vul'l 
s.Min »'L. ovci.

1 he,,' V. ts, men. who have, withieit 
diUlit. etdlrelv foigoUiit tb;d th'-.v. too 
were 1 ; e.. yoiii -;, a),, always ,,n Hi.. w.\.'- 
paih agaiia.t tl-.. kiss. lai. st atla.'k
conie i fio-n Idr. Whin! the l.-uii'. d le. 
fur. r Oil .1- Mi ll bi-e,|.,j..i. aii.l [.alholog.i ;.t 
the mill.-;, ov of Riimil gham.

"If you hi.s.s.’ I... siijs, "you ..xpo.-!. 
yr-nrseli lo the dang. r of eonlr.ii l-iv;

with the unbounded hospitality ofiwo*nuan. tb.re ivac a monunt in h.r ear. -r 
America, for nothing- touches Kngllsh; which made f..r h. r failure or h^r sr.-- 
hearts .-<0 much aa the geiu-rous wel-ices». ami that moment came to her th. 
com. a W ays accorded to lho.se who'day .-he , n t i . d  the door of the barrack 
have achieved anything in the Euglisli-. hi pUal a; t*eutari. for it tested her toiir- 
rp. mg ra. e. . . , ii'g*- and ability to ibe utteim.-st. 1 in

It is impos-slhle to believe the many . iih. r aide of the corridors w.-umlcl 
atorles that come to use from across the|lay. (l..s»Iy ivi. ked to^,thcr
w.iter. e d-sregard them as diligently j cli..b ra ca.v s huddlmi side by side Sev- • rbor-V. h t 1 0 . ..
as do our Amorb an friends much of the! ei-ai davs h.od ehirsed sin. e th. last bTtr> w..rl.Ily p.,wcr an.l hi-i down considerable
g..sslp that reaches Ho rn from Kiigland. j bm the mm had not bad their w,minis 1“ - "-.tr
Annuig the Lit. St society craze of -N -v : dr. ss. d. a,.d ip. i,;„ tur. d limb wer. not b, < an.-., he lov
York, w.- h.ive been told, that a d..p, . t.-  rh. c  w< .. no kin.l- . f v. sv. n  for 
dinner h as found favor. A wealthy ; v. ater or ut-nsils cf anv .s ,i t. M. n w.-re 
w..m. n entertains the member.s of s.,-j lying in unlf. ims stiff with bb od 
CI.MV I a fa •ilonabic r< sort In hon .- dr. n.ltn* d. n w.is In a ct..t, 
of the birth.lay ..f her pet dog. the table whi. h d.-tles d< o ription "Th. r- 
being d.-.-orated with flowei.s, an.l t 'ie : . . , i  r= un fuir.ltur. . f  anv kind 
candles with red .-h.-idcd. and each dog .Miss .Vightlngale. "and . niv emptv win. 
pL - od in n high chair and -  rve.l with , r b. er bo id c  for ean.il.-' -h k- "  Th.- 
ciitl. ts, saus.agcs and other dalntie.-. »>v!m.n Iviim- on the flo t  w .ie urtn.-nt. 1 
five butlers, as.sisted by the fair own-'w ith vermin, and their llrni.< .itf.o k- 1 |

^ p p e "  a ! " l o \ c " S r e :  b ittern  rhativd ag.ilns, Russia w..cb, i -cm w-c a .1. a dls. use whi.-h h.i.< . im.-
snppcr, at 10 he retires. p-oUilily have Inouglu alnv.n the nio.,r I iiu,. Kcgbind fioni the w. st cm t of Afii-

Sin.-e his recent attack his physl-! *“  mciidous w ir in the tiistor;. .of thejc.i an.l wlii.h Is c;uised by ;i in m.ilod,-
clans have forbidden him to receive ' winl.l, a w.ir in wbi. li nil th.- p..w. rs . f ' w.nni whi. li .l. lights in 1.,. . ,ii, u ..n Jio.y
anybody In an.Hen.-e an.l they were! Eurcjie would soon.-i or lat.*r haw I.. coit.. Up., of tb.- y.iiii g to in'-aib- tb. li v.-inc
ida-ve.l foi three days, w hen the pope i l"volved. j aiol d. .-tio. th. -ahile coipufclw ,,f the
said that he w-.is strong enough toj The king how. ver, remhliie.l firm, .-to-1 
take up all liD duties j g r . - a t  w-.-s th; coiifld. io-.- of ih,. Kng-

lish o-itlon in lh<. s.>n of Qiic.-n Vlcloiin.PHK K OK MKi:i.KTO.\M ,
_. , . ij . . , I that lo accoiiit>Iisb.-d w 1 at no living dip- lious ill-, asThe w.ir between Kus.sla and J»pan 1 i. us »o

ha.s had a very noticeable effect on thcT^.,,.
price of human skeletons, which went!

eccii during the 1

Tli«.|.. .nr,. 'n iTab.ils  o f  lo i ' ing  coupb-s
in H itniingtn.in si-fb.iic.g f i . im  liii- niysi,*-

could Imve iioiii. and ai'-ited thi

and 
of dirt 
vv.i . no 

" wr. t..

th..
p'c ,
ibuie
sbr* r

KraiM-e. loves 
alway- h'l.il and religious Fi.-nch 
,nti.\ , which h>- kn» w would h.iv<> 

.v.rythlng to k..p th.- rhailtablc 
nn.l m. :.ks in th. Ir midst.

The 
er.abl. 
soon ;

Th. coin 1 mo d strain, d r. I itlons with 
th.- fjnliiii.d. w hi. h he had hop. <| to end. 
K iv e  . ills, d him tn.nny n vle.-pl. ss night.

.Mit<-h cr> .IP |s du.- to 1̂. D.'l< .sse, th- 
f'lcn.-h iHoib|,.|- of fondgn affair.-, in ar- 

. I . . I s .1 I'-.'nKing tb. d.-talis of th.> ml. 1 tiationa!
trade In i« of consl.l- „,„itral.- th- Hull affair
import,-,... e in this city, and as p..a, . ahl..

,s the w -r br..ko out in the -’ar ,i„j,er^,.„ ,.;dwant b. < n
Ka t numero.rs ,.p< .,t> of dealers b ft .̂ î ,,. ,, v. n-’ -
here an.l now O.I.. st-.imer after the,
..tber arrives at Mar.-eilles with groat I 1 

all th.nt is left ■ ■ '

j For so:.-.” I ■ 
j b:ii«- t.ik.’ii a n . 
.-.nd. as He' a\- 
.1 consld- r-ibl-

i^on tb." worn, s.'em.s to 
sp. ' l.il liking to t.ai maids, 
;..g<- b.iinrtid .i.iil.i ki.ss-s 
nu;iib«|- of  ̂ ibiii-is. .lie

n.:>iiy .liv.ircis in Fatholi.- royal an.l w e l l  des.-rvc.l a b e t te r  fa te  than to b 
- 1,' f.imilb-.s and » si>.. billy tin* <li- 

'»f Priiic.---: Alicia o f S« h.'.-nbiiig

ers. I have been among tlorse who; by lars. .Mi s Nigbtmgal.- c-m.-.d six 
have utterly repudiated the story. 1 dogs ii.',-)d ur.i. r the wlnd.-ws in a -tab- ..t
Ciin not tielleve that any women are 
cnpahle of sii.-h fatuous folly. More
over. I do not b.-Iieve that sensible peo
ple could so insult an anlm.ul as to take 
it com|>Ietely oui of its n.itural sui- 
roumlings. an.l put it In .a po.-ition at 
once so ridl'-ulous and unreal. 'Why not 
give dog dinners to human b-.-ings. and 
j.lace the plate on the ground at v.i- 
ri.ius intervals, in order th.it men an>l 
women may ei.t their .Hnncr on nil 
fours? It w-o.il.l be Just as sensible. If. 
how-ever, such a fete has ever be. n or
ganized, It Is only a symptom of the 
terrible decadence brought about by the 
irresponsible possession of riches. The I 
I.r.iper dl.spositlon of wealth ought to- 
be among the most important studies!^ 
given to those who are likely lo require |,' 
such tuition. Should such entertain
ments as Uo.g dinners take place in l.’ to- 
pi.i. wise folks could still p.iint out

d*'■omiM'sUi-in. No ovl.-iii n>; m.; kit. h.-u 
uter-dN. 111. s.inliation.

This Was till ciin.lUi. n <f thing-- with 
whi'-li th- 1.1.ly In chi. f an.l b- r iiu.s. -; 
vver- c.r.fi, - . .1. ..<• !i<-. l\ hii-1 "-h. ts ;;un
to « '•t.-it li.-h ..i.b-r whf n tin- tattl.- <.f In- 
k. .'itMiin c(-mni. lii . .1. an.l tiie w- und.-.l 
were brought Kick in ajd .tiling r.uml)- ra. 
H.»d she fall. il, the w-hel. work wbi< h 
she h.i.l u.idi rtak" n wouM have b.-cn 
vieck. d fer thi- fiitiu.-. She h.id to lo..k
b.'Vond til.- *-xlg.nci»s of thi- h.>ur to th** 
time that w.is cnniing and organize su. h 
n system of nursing as sb<.i;bl make the 
SI eii.-s vvliich she had wiiiuys.il lmp..s- 
«lble. "And then It w,i-. ' says a recent 
uii.giapher of Miss Nightingale, "that she 
was lifted into sui-h ..iqi.-mi- posilUin." 
This heroic wum.tn wa-- . ften within the 
. ange of the guns ar.l wa.s svi.rel.v 
stricken with f.ver. but . n the Sth of

their Inappropriate and unlovely ff*!!'-. ^  her ho....-,..... . __  _ w. „ i ___ 'Closely veile.l, an.l ent.-ixl lu-r father s
house by th- ba.-k door. The old man 
s -rvar.t was th.- i.rst to lio-.ovir who the

but when they are said to be given 
In a city where there are thousard- 
who never know what it is to have m,, 
full meal, in the '.‘ ‘cinity of Immesi ' ‘
w-here the grim shadow of starvation; Today, when ev.-ry h. iir brings to u.s 
falls across empty hearts, at.-'?’-action j r.i w.s of T.attles more hi.b -u-- than any- 
becomes not foolish, but criminal. t thing witiies.s,,i by FI. ren. .• Nightingale

g l  HJtM T UK BKK.%THI.\U
I am delighted to find that the snb- 

Jeot of breathing is being syst.-matl-

w-.- but .-re,- Hui. th. h osp ita l h o rrors  
h.-ive b -en  e m -s te d  th io n gh  h er  action , 
an .l th e  s to r y  th a t w -  h .iv .' to ta k e  to

cally brought to the front, and that h.a.t from IhN ccntmaiV r,f the ,crm- 
v«>cnll.sts and speakers are demon.strat-- tu» ncc-m.-nt of he. wm k «. .-in.' to be that, 
Ing how won.terfnl an effect the piof.er «*s a b>-autiful young woman, dr-aoiini; 
taking of breath may have not only . i'''vi.ni.s .-f In i- fuiui-. It w is not an Ub-al 
upon the spoken an.l the singing vol-.e. ! ' f hn|.pim ss or of enl m. nt or of .-un- 
but upon general health. 1 t.-ii! whb h .she s.uw h. foi, h.r. »,ut rather

F .M. .Mex.inder, an .\ustralian oL>-j:« deep r*«oive to spupi .nt th.’ hotribl.-
entionist. w ho has made this matter the vsystmi of mirsir.g- then in v.-gu-. whi-h
Btndy of manv years. Is convinced that-was the f ommencein. nt <-c the caic r of 
the . hief cause of the physical dete-i the heroh c of phe iTim.-m war. As I 
riorction of the people In England.: cios.s the street and s.-.- th* ominous 
and also of half their illness, is the . h.-adiiin.s of th. n. w-,.;i).. r Drliting Into
method of breathing. The average man ' " 'a r ."  th<- d.ark davs ot tin liftl. s are 
or woman he believes, imagines that | recalled, an.l the one t>right spot of that 
to fake a long breath It la npceseary tojferrrlble history, is the biith of the It .1 
suck In the air by the mouth, theret.y 1 Cross work.
Increasing the atmospheric pressure on t_______________________________________ '
the lungs. Mr. Alexander holds that 1 
this pre.ssure should be brought down 
to a minimum, that the mouth should 
be closed whenever It Is possible, and 
that the nasal passages sbmild be di
lated to the full extent. Krom the l it 
tle experience that I have I am con
vinced that he Is right, an.l that the 
primary movement of pertaining may 
be thoracic— that is. that the chest box 
must be expanded, without drawing in 
any breath by auction. In so-called 
physical culture, Mr. Alexander says, a 
may who develops a great chest meas
urement thinks he Is Immensely Im
proved In health, but unless the man 
know-s how to .breathe the thorax re
mains rigid, and he Is exposed to all 
attacks from the air. ‘T have studied,” 
he conUmied. “ the Maoris at close quar
ters for twelve months.

"They are the most perfect breathers 
In the world. The .squaw.s of the North 
American Indian tribes hold their ch il
dren's lips In order to train them to 
breathe through the na.sal pasH.nges.”
Mr. Alexander himself ha.s testified to

Tin 
pii;
VI 1
tt'.iM.-iit.'irg
rl. d to h.-r h'l't.aiiil whlb’ h. was still n 
.-OTilln.iI all th. '.- things h.av. b.-i n poison 
to l ’i.]ie 1‘ius, who wns told to avoid he- 
fi-r.- evervihing < x it. in. nt and w.irry

And as the roynliig of It all came the 
w.vr b. iw cn  Rus-ia and J.ip.tn. the ter- 
rll'l. b- - of lif.-, th. h.-.ii t-r.-nding r»’ f)ort>< 
of th.- siiff.-tings ef tells of thousands of 
wi.iin.Ixl left to die alone nnnotlc. il. th«-lr 
lips rari hed with thirst, writhing In men
tal agoiii.-« because they kn.-w that thev 
were to db- without th.- l.a.st riles of the 
ihuri-h.

I’rolsibl.v no man h.-i« -suff. r.-.l mor.- 
m» ntal argul'h during th.- last s.-v.-'i 
months than I’ope plus. whos.. h<-art 
went out to all th.-se p«-op|e. though pow- 
erb--* to .stop the war.

For w-e.-ks )>.-fore th“ attack came. 
V hh-h .-am.- v» iy near robbing the R.imau 
Catholic chinch of ll.s h.-ad, l ’o|>e I'lu.s. 
I am told, sja-nt ho'irs every night In de- 
yotedlv praying for fin dead anil iH-seech- 
Ing (Jed to sh<iw him a way to put an 
einl to this ungodly carnage.

Quietly, be fv said to have used all his 
Influence with the rulers* of Euro|>e to 
make tli.-m Interf.-re. but again and again 
h<- wa.s disappointed and then c-anie the 
sickness whi.'h It t««'k all his ph>slclans 
to coiiqu* r. an.l th.- .langer of which l.s 
not nearly past. T’ois. I ’ins Is tietter. 
thAt is true, ainl he might grow well again 
If he would ti.lbAv th.- or.lers of his 
phv-lcians. but this he d.ies not. Against 
their advlc.- he r»-maln.-.l In Uom«‘ 
thTotighoilt the tropical heat of last sum- 
mt-r, an.l no'w h.- ha.s nrioie taken up
the loiiline of his strenuciis life.

At a o'clo. k In the morning h<i 1« called 
by hC valet SItta, but a.s a rub- HH Holl-
n. Sf is alrca.lv <-ut of b' .l an.l dr. ssed 
wh.-n Pitta * ntf rs his b.-.lroom- At C 
o'cbn k he att« nds mass In th>- I'ndorlum 
next to his bedroom and after mass tak. t 
hU first br. ikfast. consisting of a cuo
o. coffee ar.l a slice of white br.-ad or a 
ciilib of (b-rmi.n 7-wleKi. ks.

After that he takes a walk In the 
gardim, accomparle.l only l»y his prl-

shiinn.-nts of 
HII ssfan-Japanese

of th* her.M-s. who ha 1 . .'
u.sed as ornam.Mits in the .len.s of i :n.-.lii:il stud.-nts. Defore tho war a'

Foreign News PNhtch Interests 
A l l  A m erica , by Ire la n d ’s 
Most Gifted Author, Seumus 
M ac Manus

BY HEl'MAB .MACMA.N'I’S. 
(Spolal Cable to The Telegram—Copy

right. IbttJ. by 'V. R Hcarsl 
News Service.) .

Thiblln Bureau of The TeUgram. 
DCBLIN. Nov. 12.—A worthy monu

ment to Tom Moore, the Irish poet, wid 
.soon be rreared in Dublin. The Irish
Packet anil the Freeman's Journal have 

the use of his theory, for he ha.s o ver-! a'rendy collected |2.oen toward the object.
come not only a seriotis na.«al ob-;frdc-1 >io<.re has got n vriy shnt.bv auti-age , comprising "IJoyds”

but a vaulted palate, from which | erected to him. hidden away In a side j one-hundredth |wrt of the loss. Thi)
Is called a "general average.”A specialist who I stri ct In the Ii lsh capital.

tlon
he su ffered at birth . , .
has been pronouncing on Mr. .A lexan-j The new monument will find a plac- 
deCs theory says that he en tire ly  a gree ..' In O'Connell street .lorm erly Sa< kvllb-i.
w ith his dictum  that lung and h eart: one of the finest streets In Europe^ The __________ ______
troubles, adenold.s, bronch ial com pla in ts grandfather o f the present cardinal. firm would only, make $1.
and spinal weakness and defective phy
sique can In many oa.se.s be attributed 
to ignorance of the art of breathing.

I am much interested In his theory. a.< 
T find that in the east of London hardly 
•ny of the chililren breathe properly. 
The little anai-mic, dwarfed and sickly 
boys an.l girls speak as though they 
were continually suffering from ca
tarrh. and this is entirely owing to the 
tact that you rarely see them with 
their mouths shut, and conseqiientl.v 
that they never breathe through their 
noses. Their lungs, therefore, are never 
Inflated, and consequently their blood 
circulates poorly.

F L O R E N C E  N I G H T I N G A L E
Just fifty years ago this week Florence 

Nightingale and her band of thirty-eight 
nurses set forth on theTi* mission to the 
Crimea. The Immediate result of her ac
tion was that the hospital at Scutari of 
*hlch Sir \Villiam Russell wrote. "The 
»bk api>ear to I»e tended by the sick, and 
the dying Ity the dying.”  became, as he

d*I Val. pies nted Tom .Moore to Piesl- 
dem Jefferson at Washington one bun
dled years ago. the president receiving 
Mr. .Mesry and the jgiet dressed In home
ly costume, comprising slippers and Con- 
(iamara stockings. And Tom .Moore was 
a.stonished to find the president In th-' 
same homely dress at a formal levee.

Tom had been used to meet many a lit
tle lordllng here who had scorned to shake 
hands with a man In surh' garb. As 
enemies whispered that Tom dearly loved 
a lord-President Jefferson must have 
given his genteel sense a shock.

Tom had. and still has. enemies. Many 
gof>d Irishmen adore him. Many other 
gofsl Irishmen think he was a drawing 
room patriot. It is diflsult to decide 
which he was; but he never found the 
h«arts of the Irish people os did poor, 
unfortunate riarence Mangan. sweetest 
of souls, truest of Irishmen, and far anil 
away the greatest poet Ireland has known 
since she adopted English .speech, 

poor King Hcorge of Saxony spent
*aid. "a model of all a hospital should long and worried life discovering for hlni-
be.” It Is difficult lo believe now the self what he

««bakes|nare for a shilling, and memorize,!
He now knows, poor man,amount of criticism which that hrava 

Woman Incurred, the cheap wit which was 
levelled at her and h»-r nurses, the paltry 
kibes that they "had gone out among the 
aoldlers to look for husbands,”  and the 
half-heart(d support with which they m»-t, 
•'■•n among those who ought to have been 
•heir champions. It was I^ongfellow who 
*ave Miss Nightingale a name by which 
"he will be always remembered. "The 
latdy with the laiinp.”  he called her. In 
memory of the long nights, when, lamp 
ht hand, she passed along the Scutarll 
arards. Through the yearn during which 
the has retired from work she has stren- 
Hfwaly avoided publicity, and few realise 
Wiat her presence la still among us, save 
trvta the fact that whenerer a develop- 
■tant in hoepital nursing occurs, and

In a moment.
that th#* prrave nio?<t pUiowB n
king's head. , , , . vt-.His children were a sore trial to him. 
For plain sinning, such as may be met in 
the market most days, choose clergymen's 
offspring-but for the frilled and ftirhe- 
Ifcwed article, that makes the world pause 
and point the finger, put your money on 
the aspirants to Divine Right.

Yes. Shakespeare was, as usual, correct. 
I'neaiiy indeed lies the head that wears a 
gold crown. 'There's a deal more comfort 
to be obtained by the plain man who, by 
choice or clrcumatance. laya only a nlghl- 
capped head on the pllltw.

I N S U R A N C E  O F  Y A C H T S  
During recent years "Lloyda ' have failed

wlinm h<- himself h.nd mar-| cninplctc ski-b-tun co.st about 120, now
yon may buy them for l.'J. 
li|sroK\ OI-- ( lit U4 II AM ) .wrtTK 

It Is unnouncfd from Rome that 
('aid i: il .Miny del VLil, with a nuralv 
of Rom;in prcl.ites. Is working on .1 
large history on tin- relations between 
churi-li and state in France from th<- 
tlme of the revolution up to dite, and 
that It will contain' many fuels hitherto 
not made puhlie.

It Is exp-*etei| to be finished before 
the end of the year. Thl.s work will 
of course show the matter In a light 
f.'ivorahle to the Vatican, and the ob
ject of H IS to show first why anil how 
the coiii-ordat i oneliiiled, and hy
the offiejal doenmonts to prove that the 
ruler laid down have always been 
strictly observed by the Holy See. It 
will he shown that although the church 
gained many advantages from the 
com-ordate, the a.lv.inlagcs which 
France derived frpm It were far 
gri'uter and more important, and that 
coiisqqiiontiy Franee will lose more 
than the Roman Catholic church by 
the rupture of friendly relations.

The work will be published simul
taneously in French and Italian.

From the same source 1 also hear 
that tho work upon the great official 
hiogoriiphy of the late I ’ope 1.̂ 0 XIII. 
is progressing favorably, but that the 
magnitude of the undertaking make* 
It ahsoIiitel.v ImpoHslble to s- y when It 
will be finished.

The famous American author, F. 
Marlon Crawford. Is, one of the most 
prominent In the mftking of this Im
mense work, and his return to Italy 
is anxiously looked forwafd to.

HAII.KDADH IS .ALPS
Every year new railroads are built 

among the Alps of Switzerland. Every 
year it becomes harder to find spots 
which will attract those w ho love the 
mountains for the contrast they offer 
to the hustle and ugliness of the hu«y 
world, and in.my are the protest.s which 
are now heing made against a projected 
railway which it Is proposed to build 
with American capital through the 

Ziilal Va..*y, which Is de- 
by many Freui-h and Swiss 

of nature as tbe most hideous 
|.sacrilege yet attemi I.

AVhat has efiiJeared this valley to so 
! many Is Its alooffieS)* from the tiir- 
midl and ostentation of ,T:oderii life, 

^and this charm w ill all disappeal as 
soon as a railroad comes Into It. The 

I lieauty of the snowcapped mountains 
with their glaciers, the green pastures 
with their picturesque chalets cannot 
co-exIst with rallronds, hotels and tele
graph poles.

That the Swiss poeple themselves In 
their greed for gain have ruined the 
romantic beauties of their i-ountry, that 
they have made a race track at Lu
cerne. and that a brass band plays 
daily on the top of Matterhorn, we have 
become used to, but it does seem that 
Americans with plenty of mountains 
of unsurpassed lieauty In Colorado, and 
In the range of Sierra Nevaila might 
satisfy themselves with "developing" 
and not help to destroy the few quiet 
places we have still left on this aide of 
the water.

Go whore you may during the travel
ing season you cannot escape the ubi
quitous English and American tourist, 
who forces you to commit such atro
cities as to wear evening dress at the 
top of Mount Blanc.

CAM.S ON ItOSTAXn 
M, Coquelln has Just paid a visit to 

M. Edmond Rostand, the famous author 
of "Cyrano de Bergerac" and “L'Aig- 
lon." to ask to be allowed to play in the 
great poet's next drama before It Is 
produced elsewhere.

Concerning the unwritten play which 
the whole world Is looking forward to 
there are many different rumors afloat 
While many believe that It will not be 
produced for a year yet, others are 
positive that It will be seen In Paris 
this season and that Rostand and 
Coquelln have already arranged who Is 
to play the main roles.

Coquelln refuses to say anything 
definite but says that when he goes to 
Cambo the next time he will return 
with the precious manuscript In his 
pocket.

1'niti‘d Kiiigdnin. the suhtlr nf di
plnmucy Wnlilil li.ui- 1.1-1-n tnrii iiriii i,,ishi-il 
i.xide hy the iiroiisxl Hiiti.-h li-in.

AUo in :tri;in);iiiK tin- <-ourt of :uhiti':i 
tlon th” kli.g cxi-itxl his powiifiil liulu- 
.-iii-i' iind il i.i xaiil that In-u- h<- onx- mofi- 
showvil hix fil”Tnl'hi|i for Arni-ih-a h.v --x- 
IU” x-;nK th” wish that .\ihiiiial D-wty 
m.nl” oni- of tin- judg” .

TO REVISE HYMNAL
'rinic-s haV” .-o i .-.iii"” il that th” fm*-- 

inosl x '” !i -la-1-. of tin ('him h of KiigLiii I 
hav” roiixiderxl it not only .ulvi-.ihl” , hut 
ahxoluti-l.v ncci'X'iii y to i* \ ix” the hym
nal of the I'hiiroh of Kng'.nnil ami un- 
<loiiht”dly Ihi-lr i-xarr.ple i\iil xo*>n Ih- fol
lowed by th” hiahops of the K|>ix”o|i,tl 
church In the rnlt* d Siat” -'.

'The work of revising thi- "Hymn.x An
cient and Modem.'' a.x the hymnal lx call- 
«•<! offleially. ha.x lie--n Very thorough, aist 
luu* taken more than eight >i arx. 'I'hat 
long ago a special eoinmitlce, consisting 
of clergynn II from all iiarts of England 
-x»:t down to the heavy m.xk of discarding 
old hymn.x and adopting new-, and the re- 
vlseil hymnal wa.x iiseil for the first time 
on last Sunday, and chiiichgoers all ovi-r 
the countr.v found then that the revised 
edition Is practically a new work.

There are. of course, many who have 
already shairidy crllh:.«ed tue work of 
the conimlltfe. but generally it Is admit
ted that excellent work has ts-en done, 
and that the new edition Is a healthier, 
more manly and la’tter book thiin the old.

v.i.oK- Kpgl:;:h a-Tn.i lx In i'.. i,g”r of ,i 
• i-raw-eraw " ” i-ir--ini” wtiU-h nii.siq se- 
ih iuxly it-; eflii-ii-m-y in eax*' nt
war.

Dr. W'hilll'.x that V” int'-iidx tn
start an anti-ki-^-iiig crusade, hut If le

[does so I atn afraid that ha wiU meei
with little success and many disappoint* 
uients. The average .voung man will cxin- 
tlnue to kiss any pietty girl who will let 
him. even if threatened by all kinds of 
outlandish dixeases.

S T A M P  C O L L E C T O R
Ne.iily all royal iiersons. from the czar 

of Russia to the king of Siam, have their 
peculiar hobby. The Prince of AValas has 
11 ell tut enthusiastic stamp collector ever 
since he was a hoy In knit kerboi-kers. and 
HOW he i.x a re< ognlzed authority on the
xubji-cl.

Besides hl.s unique colli-i-tlon of stamps 
he has a very iiiterestitig collection of 
imsti'i.x. mativ of which have been espe- 
eiully piinted for him in miniature to 
liaxte into a book.

'1 he Prlnces.s of Wales' hobby Is simpis 
hut ch.irniing. In a dainty velluni-bound 
\olumc she ki-cp.s the first words spoken 
hy her children, a.x well as their many 
quaint s.iyingx.

Thi- king .-ind ipieen both keep Inioks 
|■•)l'talnlng phntogra^ihx of places which 
they have \ l.siteil. taken hy themselv“ s. 
'.'ei y charai terixtle is the kaiser's collec
tion—a whol” Ilhi-Hiy of Kcia(ilMioks con- 
iaii.ing all the newspaper clippings about 
hims.-lf which have c\cr api»eared.

'I'hc kaixi rin h.is a hi .-iiitiful collection 
-f htindreiLs of fans, iiiciudiiig a fan mad« 
:ioin the feathers of a grouse shot by tha 
'..aisi-r soen after their i-iig.igeincnt.

The nio-;t quaint collx-tion of all U the 
1-ng of Siam’.x collx-lion of niatchbo.x 
I.i Ih Ix. whi<-h he started seveial years ago 
while visiting England. Soon after he is*- 
g ui i-ollectitig, he hapjH-iied lo la* walking 
il ceguilo d"W n 1‘iccndilly when he saw 
some em- ,,u the '-I'P of a bus Ihiow away 

• - mat.-Ill'-X.
i Thinking it might be oiu- that he did
i !;ot pf',-;.- i-:,s. the k'.ng. to the horror of 
jhis adji.ti’.'l. w ho .acomiKitiied him. da-nid
ii  ut iiit.j 111”  miiidle 1.1 the .'licet to pi-k 
iqi th-- I'-e.isure.

A pol'c.'tnaii. thiiikii u. f: iin tin exi ite- 
n.-nl of 111” adjut.inl. that «omi one had 
l>x-n I ill. I, .-'topp. d th.”  traffic. For a 
f” W in.im.-nls th. gi.Mt' st exclti-mcnt jire- 
\.iii” <l. Th” ii the king erm-rg<sl. muddy 

‘ hut smiling with the niutchlaix in his 
i hand.

JFeekly News Review of the 
Great Eastern Empires of 
Europe, from Our Regular 
Berlin Correspondent

BV M.M.t'OL.M ( ’LARKE 
I Special ('.ihie to The Tcb-gram—f'op;»- 

right, Rmi. by W, R. H-arst 
News Service.)

Berlin Buri-aii of Th-’ Telegram. 
BERLIN, Nov. 12.—Although the kaiser, 

because of his friendship for the i-zar 
and his love of war in the ahstraet. ha* 
so far abstained fiojn mukiiig any effoit 
to induce either Russia or Japan to niak. 
the first step toward ending th.- war h., 
arbitration. I know from a court official 
who Is very close to Emfa'ror AVilliam 
that he con.<iders President Roosevelt's 

The hymns which have Iw-.-n cut out invitation to a s»»cond peace conference as

to make insurnnee pollcUs on yachts, .a 
profitable branch of th.-lr business.

The risk of Insuring a yacht nt 
"Lloyds” Is shaied equally by the "sub- 
scrltn-rs,” who are large business firms, 
a.'soclated as a corporation.

If a yacht Is Insure.! f.ir I4.0(i0 each 
• subs. illHr.”  Is a hun.lred share the risk, 
hect'ines liable f"r exactly lot) In case of 
t.'tal loss. If the vessel is damaged, each

Is responsible

It is th.' rule to Insure yachts by the 
year. The premium Is about 2*i i>er cent 
per annum, so on a fwillcy of $4,000 each

It has recently been propose.l. on ac
count of the fre.pteney of small claims 
for slight damages, to refuse rec.ignition 
to any claim for an amount less than 
$100.

Another chaige. which cuts still deep
er. Is a resolution whl^h provides that In 
figuring the "gen.-ral average.”  the own
er of the yacht Is made llatile for $100 
of every elnlm, and the halan.'e .llvlded 
e.iually among the underwriters who took 
the risk.

This rule Is likely to prevent small 
yacht owners from taking out pollctes.

"Lloyds"' yacht policy seems to be a 
very liberal document. In speaking of Its 
responsibility to the Insured. It says: 
‘ Touching the adventure and perils we 
are content to bear, they are of the seas, 
men-of-war. fire, pirates, rovers, thieves, 
takings, etc.”  B also gives permission to 
remove on shore any portion of the ves
sel's Inventory and covers It with Insur
ance while apart from the ship.

Tn eorislileratlon of happenings since 
naptha launches came Into such general 
use, the assurance ag.nlnst "pirates, rov
ers. thieves, takings, etc." Is liable to be
come ver>- popular, and the isdley a ne
cessity.

When the .lays when marine insurance 
men first used Lloyds Chop House In 
which to conduct their business, and from 
which place the present powerful organ
ization takes Its name, the members have 
never made a practice of contesting a claim 
after damage was done\or a ship lost. 
The reasons for this easy policy are said 
to be, because. In so many cases of dis
aster. the survivors who were the only 
witnesses, scattered so that they were 
difficult to assemble, and the amount of 
the policy, when divided among so many, 
made it more dealrablc to pay than con- 
test.

gtimnlata tb « TORPID LIVER, 
gtrtagtiMa tb « dinatlvR orfaag, 
recuUt* tb c  bonew, a n  
et|ual*dasao

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
IB malarbJ diatrlcta tbab* virtaes a n  
wUety rect^aizad, ■■ tbgjr 
awoHar proatrCias la Iraal 

raatbatpe
tb e

Nc SubstKstee

were In till cases such a« were no longer 
In accord with the feeling of the times, 
while the new hymns consist largely of 
improved trunslatiuiis from the I.iiliu. I 
shall Just give one new hymn, which will, 
undouht.'.ily, very soon become a favor
ite with chuichguers:

O perfect God. Thy love 
As rf.'.-t Man .lid share 

Here tip.in earth .ach form .»f 111 
-  Thy fell.iw-nien must twar.

Now fr.im the Tree of .scorn 
We h.-ar Thy voice again;

Thou wh.i ill.Ll take our mortal flesh 
Has felt ottr mtirial pain.

. Thy Bisiy .suffers thirst,
Har.'h'.l arc Thy lips, an.l dry; 

'"How poor the offeihig man can hriiig 
Thy thirst to satisfy!

O 8t«vior. tiy thy thirst 
Borne on the Cross of shame.

Grant us In all our suff. Hngs here 
To glorify Thy name;I

That through each pain .md grief 
Our souls may onward move 

To gain more likeness to 'fhy life. 
More knowledge of 'Thy love.

N'J?* J2 .single real popular hymn has been 
tampered wltr. and no popular tune has 
tx-en removed. Uioug'h many of the hvmns 
will be sung to new tunes.

The enormous Importance oT proper 
handling of the hymnal Is shown b>' 
fact that the book Is use.l In thirty •q3* 
thedrals. lO.r.OO churches and 700 churches 
in London alone. The old issue has been 
sold In 40,000.000 copies.

F I R S T  S I N C E  N E L S O N  
The new first lord of th.- admiralty. 

Sir John Fishtr, Is a man after the heart 
of the English people. No man since Nel
son. whom he greatly j-esembles in both 
n.anner an.l methods, has b*'cn better 
i|uallfte<l to un.lertake and carry out the 
arduous task of making and keeping the 
navy equal t.i Its great w.irk.

M’hat iTMik.'s th*‘ old sea dog especially 
popular with tho ft .at masses of the peo
ple is that he. to us» h's own words, "does 
not care a d -n for society,”  and^rtalnly 
.society hid nothing to do with his ap
pointment. His own sl.iry as he once tol.l 
it in an after-dinner speech, which has 
become famous, at a banquet at the Roy
al academy, gives a good Idea of the man.

He recalled to the company how. when 
he first went to sea on a sailing two- 
.lecker, he saw set up In big gold Utters 
1*1 a prominent place. "Sllenee, and Un
derneath. "LHcda. not words.”  "These 
m.'ttoes struck me so." he said, "that I 
had them put up In every vessel which 
has been under my command.”

T H E  N A V A L  R E F O R M S  
Among the few reforms that the navy 

has taken up of late years twenty-one 
stand to thp credit of "Jack”  Fisher.

Straight shooting and Instant readiness 
are his watchwords, and for this reason 
he is a great admirer of I'ncle Sam's 
navy, though It probably galls him a lit
tle at timet that the Americans hold the 
world'a records for niarkmanshlp with 
both heavy and light naval guns, and if 
these laureLs remain in American keeping 
It will be through no fault of his

S K A T I N G  T O  B E  P O P U L A R  
Skating Is going to be Immensely pop

ular In London this winter, and even now, 
only a short time after the opening of 
the fashionable rinks, these have become 
the great afternoon rendezvous of smart

Among the best skaters In London who 
patronise a rink which is conducted under 
the personal supervision of the Duchess 
of Bedford, is the young Duchess of Rox- 
hurghe, formerly Miss May (Joelet, who 
may be seen there any afternoon wearing 
a charming shot Viennese skating costume 
with military Jacket and fur-trimmed 
skirt, which Is very becoming to her.

Her tevorite compantona on tbe Ice who 
vie with her in the acKeenUon of the aioet 
Intricate figuree on skates are Princeea 
Henry of Pleas and Counteee Torby, the

a most timely move, and even feels very 
enlhusfastic almut the results which may 
he acliloveil.

The kaiser follows the events Isilh near 
Mukden atid at B.ii t .\i thiir wi.h tho 
greatt.st interest, and is, as he has al- 
way.s been, an ar.lent admirer of (Jeneral 
Kuropatkin. while wor.ls are not slrno)? 
enoUKh. a.-cor.linx to himself, to express 
his feeltn)4s for General Slo.'.ssel. but th” 
horror.s of the pivseiit w.»r. of whi.-h he 
hears consideiably more ilian the ordin
ary citizen, have had their effect oven 
uiKin him. an.l those about him know w.'ll 
i-tiouRh that he would be happy to sec 
peace rcstoied.

The news reaching here from Russia l.s 
indeed hoM-ifyliig. Th«- battles of Liao 
"Vang, Shahke and Kcntal will count for 
nothing In hi.story eompaic.i with the un
seen slaughter wrought hy the war.

Thousands of pople are out of work 
at Mo.scow. Iam\z an.l War.saw.

The peasants all oyer Russia are clam
oring for food, and the flo.i.t of men who 
return from the cities to which they ha.l 
wandered in search of work, to their na
tive villttgee. has turned hunger iiit.i 
starvation.

In East Russia, only tw.i months after 
the harvest, peasants are .'ating roots, 
birohbark and wee.ls, and.a handful of 
rotten grain mixed with six handfuls of 
potatoes, acorns, chopped grass and bark 
Ls now Russia's recljie for making bread.

“ After X weeks of such food.'’ says a 
Russian physician who Is In the city on 
a visit, ‘ scurvy inevitably follows, and I 
have seen a single village where 700 out 
oT'J.-iiy’ peasants lay on their beds un
tended In this awrUi o.l‘‘ca8e_̂

"Ignorance and supeisitl<>n ait "om- 
4»letlng what hunger has begun. The peas- 
ant'.s method of curing himself is wor.«e 
than no cure. "There is nothing I.ki 
I'Mthsomo for medicine.” says a Vltebsti 
paper; "fleas baked In bread or droppi'd 
in vo.lka arc given for scurvy."

In KharkufT all the young men an.l 
nearly all the mi.ldle-agcd had lieeii call.-d 
to coloiM. SO that there was no one lo 
gather the crops, and w.imen with un
born or newly born children tolled in the 
wet fleld-s.

In one village, out of twenty new-born 
babies only thirteen eanie into the world 
alive, and four of these did not live a 
month. In many villages the domestic 
animals have been saved for a time liy 
feedlng them on the thatehes of the huts, 
and whole rows of roofless dwellings now' 
await the terrible winter. #

The Industrial towns are as had or 
worse. Crime In Warsaw has inoreased 
to such an extent that re.spectable citi
zen# have 1.) hire private guards to es
cort them through the streets at night. 
And of all this the czar knows absolutely 
nothing.

Me knows that theFe has been an aver
age grain crop this year, and therefore 
thinks that there Is no destitution, and 
there Is absolutely no way of bringing 
these facts to his notice.

W ILL  .MARRY OR$R.\T.%L
Bertha Zamoth, a young srirl of is. 

daughter of a prominent Charlotten- 
burg merchant, refuses absolutely to 
believe In the yellow peril, and despite 
the objection of her parents, she will 
next week marry Hsuch-Chi-Tchong. a 
young attache at the Chinese Embassy 
at 'Vienna.

The banns have Just been published 
here and have created quite a sensa
tion. as the bride's father is well known 
also in Berlin society. The hridegroont 
who Is a son of Hsueh-Scheu, profes
sor of the Oriental Seminarium In Ber
lin. and former president of the Impe
rial Chinese university at Pekin, la a 
Christian and thoroughly European In 
character and manner, and speaks flu
ently German, French and English, be
sides his native language.

The Chinese Ambassadors at both 
Berlin and Vienna, aa well as the Chi
nese Consul and the Japanese Ambas
sador in this city w ill be present at 
the wedding, which w ill take place in 
a Protestant chureh. A tredding gift, 
consisting of antique Chinese Jewels of

cn.irm.i’ix v:il;ie Is .m th.» waj- hers 
from the En'Der.ii- of China.

M 'l t l> ( i I . \ T  M E\M ltK.M
After a lull .»f niimy months the Ger- 

inaii auUiD.-itiex have .iiu-.- more re
turned to ino.xi .xtringeiit measures lo 
Gerniaiiiz” tli_' large part ..f the pop
ulation of Alsa. e Lorraine, which still 
remain.x loyal t.) Fran.-e.

As It ha.x lieen noticed that the 
\.lunger generali.in— that is to say, 
.1)11.Iren .if Fren.-h parents—are even 
more uUa.-he,l to France and the 
F’reiu-h language, all teachers In pub
lic have been given or.lers to punish 
Severely all children who are found 
using the Fren.-h language during les
sons or at play and lo report them to 
the deparlinent of educ-ation, which then 
severely reprimands the parents.

The pcr.xecution of all French is even 
•Irlven so far that special government 
deie.-tives have been present in the 
Cath.flic .-hurches during the last Sun
days t.i see that the priest did not pro- 
n.iiince the I..Htin in th-> French man
ner, wlik-li is quite different from tho 
German piominciaiioii of that ancient 
la nguage.

This measure, however. arouse.l -a 
storm of iiuligiiant protests, and tha 
lilshop ..if Straszliurg appealed to tho 
kaiser, who, fearing the enmity of tho 
clergy, who wield an enormous power 
in these prtiviiiccs, has advised the gov
ernor to dr.ip this part of his attempt 
of Germanizing a people w-ho abso- 
lutel.v refuse to become German.

COST l \
A German military expert has just 

figured out the cost In ammunition to 
Imth powers of the battle of Liao-Y'ang. 
He figtire.x that 260.000 Russians and 
240,000 Japanese were engaged, but 
only half of these, or 250,000, were 
fighting at once.

The battle raged for about 120 hours 
and with a rather conservative estimate 
he figures that each soldier fires about 
twenty shots per hour, so that each man 
during the battle must have fired 2.400 
shots, making a total of 600,000,000 
shots for the two asmies. This am- 
munlHon cost rather over $20,000,000.

During the battle of Liao Yang 300 
cannon fired 450,000 shells during sixty 
hours, so the expert calculates that the 
1.800 cannon engage.1 in the last battle
n.u.”? aa\e iireo j. i OO.OOO sii“J*r ^  .* 
cost of $3 each, or altogether a little 
over $.".,000,000.

Thus Russia and Japan spent in this 
one battle more than $25,000,000 on am
munition. This does not include the 
wear and tear of the weapons, which 
Is considerable. The field guns cost on 
an average about $2,000 each, while 
the great siege and fortress guns cost 
as much as $200,000 each and fire away 
$250 at each shot.

CH .^NCE  F O R  R B V O I . r T IO N lK T
The war has been a glorious chance 

for the Russian revolutionists, and they 
have taken the best hossible advantage 
of It.

Three different parlies are flooding 
the empire with Inflammatory litera
ture. The first is the party of new ni
hilists. who are reviving their activity; 
the second the social democrats; the 
third, the small ^ut resolute party of 
terrorists And aspirants to political 
martyrdom.

A correspondent of a large Berlin dal
ly paper writes that In two days he re
ceived more than a score of pamphlets 
with the words; "Nicholas II. is Judged 
and convicted, and his punishment will 
follow soon.

“The removal of the ‘Little Father' 
who tries to rule Russia, but can not 
rule a dozen ministers, is an act of 
necessity. The executioners of a peo
ple's Justice are honored, for they be
come martyrs. Who will remove the 
Incubus which rests on RusslaT*

One pamphlet, pointed at Crakow. is 
addressed to the privates In the army. 
It Is in the form of the catechism, and 
begins; "Why should you go to the far 
east? Is not the war a corrupL blood
thirsty enterprise? Should not soldiers 
defend their liberty at home?'

“Let every man," reads another pam
phlet, "who sees his esar driving 
through the street keep on his hat and 
turn his head in protest. Lot him pay 
no taxes, ignore the church, which IMI- 
sters up despotism, and llvo his life fro* - 
of the Tschenovnik's aztortions and in
terference.”

These pamphlets h»T* found their 
way even into tbe pntnao of the esnr, 
and foreshadow, in the opinion of mang 
people, a revolution the like of wbicll 
the world has never seen, not avea fat 
ITW,
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By CLARA GAILLARD BYRNES.
(Copyright by S. S. McClure Company)

To use Oxenford's expression, Mary 
was choice. She had always loved 
what was serene and pure and dainty 
since the days when she wore socks 
and a big frilled hat and accompanied 
“ Honest John” Petrie in his daily spin 
over Macomb’s Dam. Honest John 
was not above stopping at various 
roadhouses for various whiskies, and 
he loudly boasted that he could leave 
the child outside to hold the lines. 
She was not afraid, by God!

Oxenford's first glimpse of her was 
in front of one of these roadhouses. 
There was little of her visible except 
her gorgeous hat, and the two small, 
steady hands that guided Honest 
John’s trotters round and round the 
grassy circle. It was a winter after
noon and the horses refused to stand.

Honest John drove out to see Ox- 
enford’s father, to whom he was well 
known as a recklessly successful 
plunger on the turf. Sometimes he 
brought Mary. She was 6 and young 
Ozenford nearly 2rt, but she suited him 
exactly, even then. He used to carry
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things that had a tough time of i t  
And it’s so square of you not to pre
tend to care for me; but Just to put 
it that way. Thank you a lot, Oxie, 
frr all you’ve done for me, and for 
running the horse, and that, but let’s 
forget the rest of ii.”  And she would 
have slipped by him had not Oxen- 
ford thrown out a detaining arm, 

"Look here, Mary.” he said. “ If 
that’s the way it is. I’m going to take 
my racing stable to England. I've 
been thinking of It tor some time 
I’d like to try it over there— unless 
you care to have me stay.”

“ Don’t let me interfere with your 
plans,” Mary said politely.

Oxenford released her sudtlenly. “ I 
won’t” he growled. "And what’s 
more, you’re not going to bully me. 
I ’m not going to lake your half of 
the horse.”

“ Well, then,” said Mary, “ we’ll con
tinue as we are. And I owe you that 
money.

“All right then, you do.” saitl Oxen
ford, and added with some bitterness. 
“ It’s a w’onder you don’t ask mo to 
put in a bill for training. Good night, 
Mary; I ’ll keep you informed altout
the horse. And if you want me----- ”

“ I shan’t.” Mary said, with dignity. 
“ If you want me.” Oxenford repeat

ed. stubbornly, “you’ll have to send 
for me.” And he went, without more 
leave-taking.

f)xenford went to England. Mary 
subscribed to an Flnglish sporting pa
per. which was scarcely relevant to 
the career of Fllttermonse, for that 
ornament of the turf remained on this 
side, and continued to lose races.

At last luck turned and Fllttcrnioiise 
won a race and a modest purse. Mary 
fluttercHl the check Jubilantly before 
her friends.

“ Hut. Mary,” Miss Hutchins said, 
with some reproach. ” I thought you 
were going to sell the horse.”

Mary set her little jaw. “ Not yet.” 
she said; “ I’m not square with Oxie 
yet. He wouldn’t touch a cent of the 
money if I sold Fllttermonse, but this 
way he has to take his share.”

As a matter of fact, she had thrown

he said; “ perhaps eight or nine hun
dred.” It was a worthy lie, but it was 
no use. Mary looked at him with bit
ter reproach.

“ I know of twenty-five hundred he 
owed you, myself,” she said, “ because 
he told me.”

“ He paid it.” prot(!sted Oxenford, 
sullenly.

“ I ain’t out a thou,’ Honest. Mary!

V

“ Five thou’, more likely,” said .Mary 
her out to see the colts. She never i “ you’ve got to take the horse, Oxie.”
clung nor gabbled, nor seemed con
scious of her ultra gorgeous clothes

“ What horse?” growletl Oxenford. 
He was at a loss for the next move.

Just as she kept sweet in spite of the j jf Mary insisted on considering her- 
elaborate finery with which Honest g^lf in his debt. The l)igness of mind 
John overloaded her, so she kept her  ̂that lifted him out of commonness 
odd little personality aloof from the made it impossible for him to force 
coarseness and fever of the sporting ; his love on her when she was hand! 
world into which Honest John had I capped by this ugly legacy. He knew 
dragged her. I she was fond of him, but his large

When she was 16, Honest John 
crippled himself by injudicious plung
ing, and want of money relieved Mary 
of the Incubus of his choice in dress. 
She took to the clean-cut styles that 
her soul loved, and Oxenford was 
smitten with painful delight in this 
new aspect of her.

humility led him to see nothing in 
this but the survival of her old child
ish fondness for the great fellow who 
had carried her about, her cheek 
against his stiff red curls.

“ The Western horse. He’s a two- 
year-old.” Mary explained. “ Dad lost 
thousands on him. but he’s over-

“ Tou’ve hit it this time, Mary,” he j trained. I think he’s a good one.” 
said, after serious consideration of “ i*n take him and train him for
her appearance. “Those clothes are. 
all right. You look like a little swell. 
In ’em.”

Mary was very fond of Oxenford. 
and. pleased with his unreserved ap
probation. she hastened to confide a 
great project to him. Dad w’as down 
on his luck, and she was afraid he 
was a steady loser. She loved to 
study things, and she wanted to be 
able to do something for herself, 
something nice. Se wanted to go to 
the normal school. She wanted to 
bo a teacher.

Oxenford looke<l soberly at her. He 
had very different ideas for her, but 
they had to stand for a little.

“What do you want me to do?” he 
asked.

Mary wante<l him to put in a w'ord 
with her fatiier. Honest John laughed 
at her. That his little girl should 
meditate such flights was absurd, 
something to be denied, with roiVs of 
Homeric laughter.

“Give him a tip—on the quiet.”

1
*o x is , " q:w  <j a /Dj A r i v i /'j p e  o ro P E y ro s

you,” said Oxenford, beginning to get 
interested.

“ You are to take him and keep 
him.” said Mary, fiercely. “ I never 
want to see or hear of a horse again.
I hate racing and everything connected 
with it.”

Oxenford winced. He found It easy 
to forgive her outburst, but it cut him.

“ I’ve trie<l to sell him. but they say 
he’s no gootl.” said Mary, forlornly. 
“ I can’t get anything for him.”

“ Well, I’ll tell you what I will do.” 
said Oxenford. brightening. “ I’ll take | 
a half interest in him and run him 
that way.”

“Oh. no,” objected Mary. “ I couldn’t 
do that.”

Oxenford misnnderstood her and 
flushed tincomfortably.

“ I forgot you were so df>wn on rac
ing,” said he. “Of course you wouldn’t 
want to l>e dragged into it.”

“ It Isn’t that,” Mary explained »•»»■ 
morsefully. “OnJ;(^\.- to suuaVe

»>xle, and you may lose on thissaid Mary, igliing into thf vernaculawtr-"
<»x..1ti tb-*. — T Ideal. Henry Graves says Fllttermonse 

her earnestne.ss. “Tell him you’re j win never be anything but an «>!d sell- 
on the inside, and you know I’m stuck ing-plater.’
on it. and I won’t give it up.

Oxenford pul it that way to Honest 
John, and Mary went to the normal 
school.

When Mary graduated Oxenford sent 
her the biggest floral horseshoe money 
could buy. Mary was appalled when 
she beheld It towering on her desk, 
but her whlte-gowne<l classmates for
tunately did not understand its sig
nificance. and thought her a whimsi
cal little thing.

If Hont‘st John had had his way.

“ Selling-plater himself!” said Oxen
ford, hotly. “ Trle<l to get the horse 
from you fur about three hundred, 
didn’t he?”

“ Yes,” Mary confessetl.
“ We’ll ehow Graves a thing or two.” 

Oxenford said, grimly, “ if you want to 
give me half of Fllttermonse.”

Mary sat in thought for some min
utes. “ I doh’t see any other way out,” 
she said.

“All right right, partner." said Oxen
ford cheerfully. “ We’ll pull enough «»ut

Mary would not have been wearing!of our first race to make tis square.” 
that unassuming little white dress, j Rjit Flittcjmouse lost his first race. 
Mary’s father! How was he to tell | Mary, that sedate and dainty little
her that he had atojtped for Honest 
John and found him in no condition 
to come to Mary’s commencement! 

Mary found Oxenford. when the as

lady, burst forth from her schoolr(M)m 
when the last of the wicked small boys 
she had been keeping in had clumiK'd 
out. Rosy and hatless, she fell upon

serobly broke up. leaning against a i the newsboy who was shrieking the 
doorway, big and siUmt, in an unusual- spurting extra uiuler her schoolr(K)m 
ly gorgeous waistcoat. She had left window. She crushed the paper be- 
a group of classmates and classmates’ tween her hands and tossed it asiilc 
brothers to go to him. and accepted after one glance down the column, 
bis stumbling explanation about her she and Oxenfr)rd were heavy losers, 
father, with a quivering mouth. j she dropped down on one of the 

It was not the last hurt Honest John 1 tiny desks and sat for an hour or 
was to cause her. for he plunged on 1 more blankly staring at the wall. He-
recklessiy. sinking lower and lower, 
until finally he put a bullet through 
his head in a fit %)f drunken melan
cholia.

After It was all over, Mary saw Ox
enford. She put aside his sympathy

tween her and her father Oxie had 
beel well robbed. And now she ha 1 
force<l him into running a third-rate 
horse for her. She was still sitting 
there when the janitor came In and 
began to raise the <lust with a huge

with a hardness quite unusual in her. 1 brush. Mary rose, stiff and sick and 
"They say he owes you any amount cold. She scribbled a little note to 

of money, Oxie.” she said, her eyes i Oxenford. but at the i»ost-box withheld 
fixed on hia. “I want to go over it her hand.
with you. I want to square every
thing.”

Oxenford looked at her hopelessly. 
He knew that Honest John was in debt 
to him to an amount far beyond 
power to square, and inwardly be 
cursed the long tongues that had given 
her the Up.

"Why, It don't amount to anythlag,”

“ He’ll be around tonight to tell mo 
it’s all his fault.” she told herself, 
with forlorn humor.

Oxenford did turn up at 8 o’clock, 
big and grave and troubled. He knew 
precisely how Mary was going to take 
IL and he was prepared for the fight 
of bis life. Mary kept him waiting 
some time. She bad taken a flat with

two girls she knew. They were nice 
girls. One was big and brown and 
handsome, a stenographer to some Ini- 
|H»rtant political man; the other a 
kindergartner, a wisp of a creature, 
elfish and humorous. Tliey came in 
and entertained Oxenford. but the 
g(x>d opinion they had prevlotisly en- 
tertain«‘«l of him died, it is not easy 
to make small talk with a big man 
who watches the door and scowls. 
Finally Mary made her appearance^ 
and they escaped gladly. She took I 
her seat by the table, with a bust-1 
ness-like air, and looked acrosi^ it at i 
Oxenfonl. :

“ Hard luck, wasn’t it?” she said! 
cheerfully, thougu her small features 
were disfigured with much crying. 
“ I’ve been trying to figure out our 
lo.'̂ ses, and I think I’ve got it straight.” 
She flattened out her little account- 
bf)ok preparatory to reading itims to 
Oxenford. Hut lie moved over to the 
talilc and rested liis arms upon it. i 

“ You stop right there.
"*^^.i^"JJl^rteve‘r ' l l  is. 

There isn t ^ ’;^7iing to »,>eak of. It
r  judgment in imlling him

. race wuen he wasn’t fit. I
. .led to push him, when I ought to 
I have waited, and you ain’t going to 
' lose liy my blunders."

He did not meet Mary’s eyes, which 
was unfortunate, as he might have 
learntsl something to his advantage. 
When he looke<l at her, she was fig
uring stubbornly in the red-covered 
notebook.

“ Did you hear me?” he persisted.
Mary pushed the Iwiok from her and 

sat up very straight.
“Oxie,” she said deliberately. “ 1 

know your game. Partners if we win, 
but if we lose you stand to pay. Well, 
I don’t play it that way.”

“ Don’t you believe what I say?” de
manded Oxenford. with righteous heat.

.Mary studltyd him a few minutes 
with a curious smile.

“ Never mind what I believe,” said 
she. “ Is that horse any good at all?”

“ He’s sure to win later on,” said 
Oxenford, with conviction.

“ Well, then.” said .Mary, “ you’ve 
cither got to take my half of him. or 
let mo pay you that money.”

■You're awfully afraid I’m going to 
j do a little for you.” Oxenford said 
I with a sullenness so foreign to him 
1 that .Mary stan**! in silence. She was 
looking very little and tired, but Ox
enford plunged on savagely. "What’s 
a few thou’ ? If you cared anything, 
you wouldn’t mind. 1 know you don’t 
care for me or my horses. I never 
bad tho cheek to think you’d care, 
though you always were such a bully 

I little pal. But I ’ve had enough of 
'this. Square with me!” And he 
laughed. “ What good’s money and 

i horses to me, if I see yoti worrying 
yourself sick, and 1 can’t stop it?”

He stopped, and Mary, as if released, 
got to her feet. Hut she held to the 
back of tho chair, for her knees were 
shaking.

“ Don’t you care for me at all?” de
manded Oxenford.

Mary looked beyond him over his 
shoulder. Her small face was set, 
though she spoke gently enough.

“You’re always good, Oxie,”  she 
•aid. “It's good of you to be aorry 
for me. You always were sorry for

herself into her work with the dogged 
enthusiasm characteristic of her. S3he 
grew blg-e.ved and thin, and the “ un
grateful little devils” got on her 
nerves. Also, after the manner of 
the youthful modern .schoolmarm. she 
attende<l various courses of lectures 
and to<»k endless notes. The little tin 
gods, who were her superiors, prai4>e«l 
her devotion, and in the middle of 
the winter she broke down.
'  “ See a specialist,” was Helen’s dic
tum. “ I’ll get off tomorrow and lake 
you to the big man who treated my 
eyes.”

” It’s all nonsense.” muttered Mary 
defiantly. ’The big man will say it’s 
nothing."

But sadly, enough, tho big man was 
final and inexorable. No more w j^  
for the much ahus<‘d eyes. J ^ n e^ im e  
In a darkene<l ro «^  ,hen an op
eration. ^ Aft'-.y ' that, perhaps. .Mary 

Home white and pitiful.
That night’s mall brought a letter 

from Oxenford.
“ Read it to me. will you, Dicksie?” 

^Mary said to the little kimlergartncr, 
for her eyes were bandaged. ‘ ’And 
I ’ll get you to answer it, too. If you 
will? It’s only business.”

But the little kindergartner hesi
tated over the last paragraph, which 
was not strictly business-like.

“Are you all right, Mary?” Oxen
ford wrote. “ You don’t say anything 
about yourself. I was a fool to come 
over here. Hut if you w ant me, you’ve 
only to say the word. You know 
that.”

“ Never mind that oart," Mary cut 
in. “Just write a few lines for nie.” 
The little kindef^artner scril»bled 
obediently to dictation.

“ Is that all?” she asked rather wist
fully. She had liked Oxenford’s let
ter and she was not satisfied with the 
brief reply \ftry had dictated.

Mary laughed sharply. “ Perhaps 
you think I ought to write the trutii 
Dicksie. Something like this; ‘Dear 
Oxie, I ’m tire<l out, and half blind, 
and I want you. Even if you’re only 
sorry for me. I want you just the 
same’—yoti’re not a goo<l sport, Dick
sie. or you wouldn’t advise it. His 
address is in that little red book.”

“ I’m writing It.” And at)amroning 
once for all the role of an eminently 
truthful and self-righteous little klu- 
dergartner. .xhe deliberately wrote a 
few lines across the foot of Mary’s 
letter.

“ Dear Mr. Oxenford—Mary will 
never forgive me for writing this, but 
I can’t help it. She’s ill. and her 
eyes are all wrong, and I think she 
would like to sec you. but she will not 
let you kn«>w.” And signing her 
name hastily, she bundled Ui^ letier 
into Its envelope.

“All right. Post it for me,” said 
Mary, wearily. And so the news came 
to Oxenford. who swore over It In 
mingled pain and tenderness. “ Stub
born little devil!”  he said, but with 
admiration rather than censure. “ I’ve 
got to get out of this.” But that 
squareness for which Mary loved him 
kept him chafing there In England 
until his affairs were fairly settled. 
Meantime his intentions got abroad.

Mary, putting out her hand on« 
morning at breakfast, felt the familiar 
slippery surface of her English turf

paper. She sighed and pushed 
from her.

“ Want to hear the news?” asked the 
little kindergartner. She loathed the 
sheet with all her Puritanical little 
soul. To read aloud the contaminating 
columns of Its sporting notes required 
on her part the extreme of devotion, 
but she plunged in gallantly.

“Oh!” she said, in a surprised 
voice, and stopped half way down a 
column. She was not lacking in a 
certain delicate malice.

“Go on,” snapped Mary.
The few paragraphs were to the 

effect that Mr. James Oxenford, the 
well-known American turfman, was 
about to sell out his English stable 
and return to America. It went on 
to elaborate some slurs at his ex- 
l>ense.

“Of course it Isn’t true," said Miss 
Hutchins, soothingly, for Mary was 
in a white rage before the finish.

“ True!" said Mary, “ True!” And 
she laughed. “ You don’t know Oxie. 
Except Colonel Frayne, he’s the best 
sport 1 ever knew. Go on, Dicksie.” 

Dicksie finished the article. It closed 
with a statement that Mr. Oxenford’s 
retirement was perhaps due to the 
fact that he was crippled by recent 
heavy losses.

Mary plucked o ff her bandage and 
blinked at them like a sick kitten.

“ Well,” she said, “ I ’m going to wTite 
one letter before I go blind.” And 
she started rather uncertainly for the 
sitting room, in spite of a thunder gust 
of protest.

“ Dear Oxie.” she wrote; “ they say 
you’re a heavy loser. I wish you 
hadn’t gone over there. I haven't 
touche<l the ‘Quentin’ money, and I 
want you to do something for me. I 
want you to take it, for it really 
never was mine. You ktiow' that I 
owe it to you. Plea.se, please, Oxie, 
don’t send this check back to me. 
Yours, Mary.”

“ How dare those people say such 
things about you!”

Oxenford reached New York on the 
day w'hen Fllttermonse was to have his 
try for the Greenwich sweepstakes. 
But Oxenford was not thinking of 
Fllttermonse as he made his way up
town. When he reached the landing 
outside the flat, he almost fell over 
Miss Hutchins. She was talking in 
a low tone to an old man of a dis
tinctly sjiorting type. Oxenford rec
ognized Con Dalaney, who had been 
Honest John’s driver for years. He 
put bis hand on the old man's shoul
der.

“ Hello, Con,” he said, heartily. 
“Come to see Miss Mary?"

“ Yea, sir. That is. I have to tell 
her—” Con stammered with such 
trouble in his face tiiat Miss' Hutchins 
hastened to explain.

“ It’s that wretched Flittermouse,” 
she said. Indignantly. “ They say 
there’s something wrong with him, 
and he can’t race.”

Oxenford remembered then and un
derstood. “ Too bad, but it can’t be 
helped. You needn’t wait. Con; I ’ll 
tell Miss Mary.”

Old Con hesitated. He knew very 
little outside of horses, but he was 
devoted to Mary, and somehow the 
idea was fixed in his old head that 
.Miss Mary waa worrying over what 
she owed Mr. Oxenford. Con knew 
something of Honest John’s affairs.

“ Mr. Oxenford,” he muttered. Ox
enford turned on him, and under his 
surprised look Con found his words 
with difficulty. “ You won’t push Miss 
.Mary for the money," he said. “ The 
horse ain’t done yet, sir.”

“ You old foo l!” said Oxenford. but 
not unkindly. “Get out!” and waited 
for Miss Hutchins to lead the way into 
the flat.

But that young woman faced him 
desperately, her face almost tragic un
der the tiny gas jet that flickerei-otT 
the stairway. ^ '

“ I don’t l»elieyjj - ^ e l l  see you, Mr.

“" “ Why not?” asked Oxenford, quietly. 
”Dltl she find out Miss Murray wrote 
to me?”

“ Yes." Miss Hutchins admitted, 
somewhat startled by the presence of 
this big. quiet horseman.

“ Dicksie’s curate made her tell 
Mary last night."

Oxenford did not damn Dicksie’s 
curate, but his expression spoke for 
him. There were tears in Miss Hutch
ins’ dark eyes.

“ If Flittermouse wins this race, she 
says she is going to take the money 
and go off somewhere. She never 
wants to see any of us again.”

“ How about me?” asked Oxenford, 
thoughtfully. He was not sorry that 
Flittermouse had a bad foot.

“ She says she can never face you 
again. She doesn’t want you to think 
she’s a whimpering little blind beg 
gar.

Oxenford did not smile even at that, 
for he c-ould Imagine Mary’s misery.

“ Hut I ’ve got to see her, you know," 
he said, frowning. “ Tell her it’s Con."

And Miss Hutchins did, regardless 
of the clamor of a Presbyterian con
science. Presently Oxenford. waiting 
in the little sitting-room, heard Mary 
moving through the hall. She came 
very slowly and Oxenford had time 
to think up what he Intended to say. 
It had not occurre<l to him that she 
was feeling her way along the hall 
until she entered and then he 
that her ey*‘s were bandaged.

“ Well?" she said. “ Well. Con?” 
and because there was an oppressive 
silence. Oxenford could see her shrink 
in expectation of something unpleas
ant to come, and longed to simplify 
matters by taking her in his arms and 
telling her a few plain truths. Yet 
little and half blind and hard up. Mary 
was Mary and had to be treated ac
cordingly. She felt her way quite close 
to him and gripped his coat sleeve.

“ Don’t tell me he lost. Con.” she 
said.

“ No,” muttered Oxenford. “ No, but 
he can’t run.”

At his voice Mary grew rigid for 
a moment. Then she reached up very 
deliberately and ran her small fingers 
across his face.

“Oh, it’s you, Oxie,”  she said, and 
raised her hands to her eyes as If to 
push up the bandage. But Oxenford 
caught her wrist.

“Don’t do that,” he said, in alarm. 
“You’ll hurt your eyes.”

“I want, to look at you, Oxie,” Mary 
•aid, simply.

“■V^at!” said Oxenford. "Then
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what do you tell your friends to 
me out for? I guess you must believ’ 
some of those lies about me after all.’ 

"O xie!” said Mary, her face quiver
ing. “ You know I ’d never believe any
thing about you that wasn’t kind and 
square and all right. You know it.” 

“ You must have believed some of 
it,”  Oxenford persisted, “ or you 
w'ouldn’t have sent me the check. Did 
you think I’d take it?”

“ I was afraid you wouldn’t,”  Mary 
said, smiling faintly.

“ Well, you were right there.” Ox
enford returned, deliberately. “ I f  you 
cared anything about me, I might 
have taken it.”

“ I do care, Oxie,” Mary protested. 
“ I do care.”

“Oh. that way,” scoffed Oxenford. 
“A lot of good that does m e!” 

“Oxie,” said Mary, suddenly, “ If I 
loved you, would you take that 
money?”

“ No,” said Oxenford, with an effort. 
He found it hard to be square just 
then. “ Because I don’t need it. Mary.” 

“ Then you never lost anything?” 
Mary demanded, her face hardening.

“ Not enough to count,” Oxenford 
admitted.

Mary turned on him like a little cat. 
“ I wish you had.” she flung at him, 
savagely. “ I wish something would 
happen to you. But you’re so beastly 
lucky.” This was enigmatic, but Ox
enford began to see things ''learer.

" I don’t see how you make that out,” , 
he said, slowly. “ I may be lucky with 
money and horses, but how about the 
rest of It? You know that little pal 
I used to have. I thought sometimes 
I could get her to care for me, but it’s 
no good. She’s gone back on me.” 

“ She hasn’t ! ” Mary said, fiercely. 
“ She hasn’t. If they’d let her alone 
she’d have asked you to come back 
herself. But she was afraid if she 
asked you now, you’d come out of 
pity.”

“ Pity! Oh, rot,”  said Oxenford, bru
tally. “ That girl had more sense than 
yon. Mary. She knew I loved you.” 

Mary wavered where she stood. 
“Oxie,” she said, and a great fear 

grew on her face, “ suppose that pal 
of yours goes blind?"

“ She won’t.”  said Oxenford. “ We 
won’t let her.” But Mary went on: 

“ She was afraid of that. And she 
wanted to be square with you before
— before----- ” She found it Impossible
to finish that sentence. “ If Flitter
mouse had won, Oxie----- ’

“Oh. hang Flittermouse!” growled 
Oxenford. “ I ’m sick of horses. I love 
you, and all you talk about is getting 
square with me. You don’t seem to 
understand. Mary. I ’ve loved you for 
years, and I’m going to marry you, 
Flittermouse or no Flittermouse!” 

Mary freed her eyes with one des
perate gesture.

“Oxie,” she said, staring at him. 
“ you’re sorry for m e!”

’ ’Sorry for you?” Oxenford repeated. 
“ Sorry for you? No, I ’m not sorry 
for you. I think you’re a regular lit
tle brute. Mary."

Mary put out her hands to him with 
a laugh that was tremulously near 
tears.

“Oh. don’t. Oxie,” she said, “ don’t!
I thought it was just like you to mar
ry me because I was such an unlucky 
little devil. And I didn’t want that, 
because I caretl so much.”

Oxenford swent her into his arms. 
“ 1 know,” he said, and held her close. 

“My bully little pal!”

One of iho q u ee r  rents p«'d to tho Eng
lish eniwn is l>y the well known Foulis 
f.iniily. This family holds n forest, and 

saw the rental of the forest is the delivery of 
a snowlKill any day It Is asked for. A l
ways the Foulls family must have a 
smiwliall re-ady. It Is no trouble to them, 
either, for Bon Wyvls. n mountain of 
great height. Is In the forest, and the top 
Is always covered with snow.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
BS.

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che
ney & Co., doing busine.s.s in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will i>ay the sum rf 
ONE HVNDRED DOLI.AR8 for each and 
every ease of Catarrh that can not b« 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubseribCd tn 

mv presenee, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1̂ 86.

(Seal.) A. W. GL'EASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internaHy, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of ths system. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drunista, 7So.
Take Hall’s FamUy PI Us for conatlpa-

tU*m,

Ready- Reference 
List

S T U A R T - B I N Y O N
T R A ifs rm  Ain> aromAON 0%.
Trmmt TkeeckaseetMi

Receivers and forwarders Msrs 
chaadtse. Pumlturs Stored. Paeks^ 
Shipped and Moved. HaallBg p| 
Safes, Machinery, Freight and l I sBei 
Moving a specialty. TeleghsBs Uf#

The Ft. Worth Fumitore Go.
Manufaeturers of all kinds of 1 
Beds, Cots, MBttrssses, Owtota FsM> 
lag  Beds, Kltehea Tables,
Pockltog Bexes, Csotco, Bhtceleleew 
Office and factory: lOlx, lOlS aa# 
191S Jaokson street Planing aa i 
excelsior mills: ItlO, 1018 and ItlO 
Jackson street Feet W ertK  Tsnaa

H. C  JewriU Sr. B. Veal JeweR

Oldest Rental Amenta in CHlf
If Ton Have Anything to Rent Buy sv 

BeU. See the OUr'RfUaUe F lr^
H. C. JEWRLL a  SON,
Xn Their New Quarters.

1000 >'«uston Strset Comar Ninth, 
•ktablished IMC Speolsl attentloa 

given non-resMant property owneia. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary In offloc

ANCHOR MILLS
B  B E S T  F L O V R
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R .  

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANE
Of Feet W orth,

Capital Stock, Surphia and UndlvM* 
sd Proflta. |«00.0««.

M. B. Loyd, prea; W. R. ConnsU, 
cash.: D. C  Bennett viee prea; W. 
F. Andrewa assist cash.; H. I. Oaba- 
gan, 2d assist cash. Directors—M. 
B. Loyd, D. C. Bennett W. B. Ooa> 
nslL ^ o .  Jackson, Zane-OetU. 8. B. 
Burnett R. K. Wirtte. R. R  Master- 
son, J. L. Johnson. O. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. Waggoner, O. H. ConnsIL Joha 
Schatbsusr.

D r v im m  S e e d
(Si F lo r o L l  C o .

Trees, Plants and Seeds. Cot 
Flowers Our Specialty.
SRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
607 Houston SL Phone 101

T. R. JAMES & SONS,
(Incorporated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Ssddlss. H sm si« 

CvUars aad Bliee gTadlasm.
808 to Sit West Third Street,

- FORT WORTH. TSXAR

North 
Texas 
T raction 
Company

m

ST. LO U IS  and C IQ  Rfl 
K A N S A S  C IT T  and ^  lOiOU 
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
A M A R IL L O  and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FX NELO N . C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main S i

•€4
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VALUABLE NINES OL MONDAY’S ECONOMIES
JV ? H^ill Tell You o f Others fVhen You Call

AN UNUSUAL E V E N T = D R E S S  G O O D S  AND S IL K  S E L L IN G

It s rather hard to give a paper description of this sale that starts Monday morning. Comparison won’t help us out be
cause the values are so consistently real and the prices so unusually low that we know of no similarity for comparison. 
The goods advertised are displayed in our Dress Goods and Silk Sections and the prices speak for, themselves. If you 
want to save money be on hand early Monday morning. Shopping is a real pleasure at The T>aylight Store.

DRESS GOODS & SILK SALE
J^ote The*Price4:

48-54-IN. W I D E - (  ’ovorts, F'lake Siiitinj^s, 
Plaids, Venetians —sold everywhere CQp 
for$l.(H); now ...................................... Uwu

y
FRENCH TW ILL  SEROES-48 ineh(^ wide, 
^ood, durable, rê srular $1.25 grade; QOp 
tan, red and blues; n ow ....................... uUw

MELBA CLOAKINGS—52-inches wide, ex
tra heavy quality—no lining needed—for 
short walking skirts, coats, etc.; was 01 
$2.00 yard; n ow ...............................y l i 't J

CRAVANETTE CLOTHS-^Mackenzie finish, 
moth-proof, water-proof—for rain coats, 
jackets, etc.; 58 inches wide; was 01 QQ 
$2.25; now ...................................... iPliJlJ

FRENCH NOVELTY SUITINGS-Particu-
larly swell—for stylish street costumes, etc., 
rough effects, 50 inches wide; were 01 QQ 
$,‘1.00 to $.‘{.75 yard; now...................V I *30

A
RARE

BARGAIN
We have an accum
ulation of odds and 
ends. The qualities 
are excellent—they 
are real bargains. 
Tlie prices were— 
from 85c to $.'1.(M) a 
yard; wo want to 
close them out and 
offer them to you 
at —

59c
and ^

49c

BL’K GOODS OFFERING
Odds and end lot in Zibelines, Plisse, figured 
and striived novelties, ranging in value QQp 
up to $2.75 yard; for this sale at........ UUb

We direct your attention to a T)cantiful sliow- 
inj? of Allover Oriental Laee.s, Persian Silk 
Bands and Silk Appliques, in our trimmings 
dejiartment.

First Counter Center Aisle

KID G LO VE D E P T
THERE’S A  REASON for tills bcinf; the 
glove center of the city—it’s Ivecause we 
carry the very )>est that’s made in the glove 
line, and quote prices that are uiUMpialed— 
From the good, warm. Golf Glove at 25c up 
to the most delicate shaded glove for evening 
wear at $2.50 |>er pair. Our best seller is a 
two-clasp glove, carried in all coloi*s, and 
])riced at $1.00 ]>er ivair. We fit them to 
any hand.

Note The 'Price.s
BLACK VENETIAN—Very popular for fine tailored QQp 
Suits, regular price $1.25 yard; n ow ..............................uOw

SILK REMNANTS—Odd lengths, solids and figured pattenis- 
on display in silk‘deivartinent-real bargins in value, at 
from 5i()c t o .................................................................. ipun

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH -  Black only -  54-inclies w ide- 
most excellent grade, for fine black Suits and Coats, $2.48
BOXBOY NEVER-TEAR SILK -20 inches wide-in all Crtp 
the ]>opular shades, extra value and durable quality, at. .. JUw

PEAU DE SOIE—Tafftda Silks in browns, greens, blacks CQp 
and lavender—beautiful for shirt waists and suits, at.......Uuu

CHAMELEON PEAU DE CYGNE-Irides<*ent, chann- ^1 (in 
iugly beautiful, absolutely ivure silk, 20 in. wide, at, yd. 4 I Uu

BLACK SILKS—Peau de Soie, Peau de Cygne. Louisiiie ^1 (1(1 
and Taffeta—the big four—best values at, yard........ y l iUU

H A M

DOWN, DOWN GOES THE PRICE THERMOMETER=FOR MONDAY'S SELLING=COME AND COME EARLY

• m .

%

’

An e"Ae Churches
• “

Thp foIlowinK has beon ad<iiessc-iL to 
thosp who have L>een att‘'n(llnff the L'nl- 
tarian servi.'es conclucutl in lliis cit> b> 
Rev. D. I.imbaugh:

Ton are cordially invitoU to attend the 
■ervic-es of the I'nitarian church next 
Bundav. Xovemb*-r 13. at 11 o clock, at 
the T»m|.l<- on Taylor street near Sev
enth. and to take jwit at the cltvo-of the 
service in a meeting for the purpose of 
permanently orRanizing a I'nitarian 
chuu'h in thi.'< conimuniiy.

J, L. D AM KI..
K. n. JONKS.
I), C. i.i.Mit.\r^5n
K T. t ’ KITTK.NOK.N.
\V. W. T A I.C K K T ,

f ’ t.mmittee on Org.iniz.itioti.
Fort Wortli. Texa.». Nov. 10. I'.wt.

Ml th.Hls o f Christian W ork.”
Tne.sday. 10 a. ni.—“ The Kidargeme.d 

of Service."
KverylxHly l.-< Invit»‘d.

CHURCH NOTICES
Fir^t Chtirch of Christ. Scientist, corner 

St 1j )uL» and Terrell avenuen—Service 
Siin'tay moinipg at 11 o’cU>ck anil at H 
o'cliK-k in the evening. Subject, “ nodv 
and Soul." Sunday sw-Liool fnilowing the 
morning service. Weiliiesday evening 
meeting at 8 o’clock.

Fourteenth street. North Fort Worth— 
Sunday. November 13: Sunday school at 
l.» a. rn. Morning prayer and Holy Com
munion at 11 a. m.

REVIVAL AT FIRST BAPTIST
A revival service will Is'gin at tho 

First ItiiptLst church Sunday at 11 
o’clock. Ri y. Luther Little, the i>asior.
will preach until Tuesday night, when 
Dr. W. B. R i le y  of Minneapoli.s will ar
rive and wdll as.sist in the meeting.

Dr. Little’s themes for the services un
til Tuesilav night are .as follows;

Sunday, 11 a. m.—“ Oisl's Will Toward
U i . "

Sundav. 7;3<i p. m.—“ Proving C.od, 
Monday. ~ M<> p. m.—Three Ciifailitig

Christian Tal>ernacle, corner Fifth .and 
Thrix’kmorton streets—Rev. 8. O. Inman, | 
l«stor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 

3« p. m. .Morning subject. ‘‘Business in , 
Istl.anlty.” F.venlng. “ Life Through 

Iteath." ( ’hristlan Kndeavor So<Ietles at j 
6:r?o p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 1 
Cnlon Thanksgiving services will he held 1 

the Tabi-rnacle on Thank-sgivtng day.

I

I'nitarian Church—At the services of 
this congregation Sunday nioiniiig at U 
ocIcKk at the Temple on Taylor street, 
just off Seventh street. Rev. D. C. Lim- 
laught will lead James Rus.sell Isiwell s 
"The Vision of Sir Ijiuiifal.” and will 
found his sereon uiam the ChrLstlan In
terpretation of the poem.

First Presbyterian Church. Fourth and 
('alnoun streets—Dr. William Caldwell, 
pastor-elect, will preach at 11 a. m. on the 
subject, ”Tbe New Covenant.” The ev
ening suliji*i*t will l>e, ” A C,reat Aliiacle 
in the Old Testament.” Service at 7:30 
p. m. Young people’s meeting at 6:30 p. 
m. A cordial welcome to all.

pastor. J. W. Glllon, will preach at 11 a. 
m. and at 7:30 p. m. At the close of 
» venlng sermon the ordinance of baptism 
will be administored.

at

Hast Side BaptLst Church, on East 
Tenth striet—Preaching at 10:30 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday. ITayer meeting 
We.inesday at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Rev. Mr. Smith 
preaches in the morning and Rev. Mr. 
Fowler at night .service.

Grace Baptist Church, corner Ryan and 
Park streets—Preaching at 11:30 a. m. 
and at 7:30 p. in. Sunday. Sunday school 
at 3:30 p m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Thuisdiy.

St .Michael and A ll Angels’ Protestant 
F.piscopal Church, corner P.oulevard and

First Methodist Church, corner Jones 
and Fourth streets - Rev. Alonzo Monk. 
D D. j>astor. ITeaching at It a. m. and 
at 7:30 p. m. Subject of the morn
ing sermon. The Tenth Commandment— 
“ '̂ovetou.snc.ss.” Subject of the even
ing sermon. “ The Heavenly \ Islon. TItl-s 
being the Ui.st Sunihiy of the conference 
y.ar the jwvstor Is very anxious that all 
members and friends be present at both 
.servii’es.

Cliiuamen and Japanese S o ld ie r s  Patronizing a Liao  
Yang Street Bake Shop

Tavlor Street CumbiTland Presliyteri.an 
Chureh, corner Fifth and Taylor sireet.s— 
Morning servji*e at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
iwrslor. Sutijeet. ‘The Fear of Gisl a 
Constraining Power.” Vm-al hoIi> by Miss 
Downing. Evening .service at 7;4'i p in. 
Sermon by pa.stor. Subject,” Refusing 
Iteproof.”  Anthem by choir. Rev. J. 
W. Caldwell, pastor.

Trinity Church, corner Hemphill street 
Pennsylvania avenin— Rector. Robt. 

Hammond Cotton. M. A. B. Sc. ll.on- 
I At the 11 o’cliM-k morning servlc- 
\V Heatheole. .M. A., will deliver an 

Hildres-i on -Christ as the Crown and 
Completion of the .Sind's Development^ 
Imm-dlatelv after evening j.rayer at .;30 
o'eUxk. the fifth of the ‘ Free Talk.s on 
Religion From R. pn sentatlye 
will be given by tlte Hon. M illiam D. Wil
liams. state represent.a live of the Seven
ty-eighth district of Texa.s. Take Hemn- 
hill street ear to reach this chureh.

First Christian Church, corner Throck
morton and Sixth streets—R. R. Hamlin, 
the pastor, will speak upon the 
following tliemes: At 11 a. m., "The Duty 
of Parents to Their Children in Respect 
to Sunday School and Church." 
p. m.. "A Religious vs. a 
Choice. Illustrated In the llve.s of two 
promim-nt ineii.

helplessly while the breakers tore over 
the survivors. Finally an old bedridden 
Jew named Jals, hearing the news, de
clared that he would make an attempt at 
H.tvlng the lives of the sailors if It cost 
him his life, but In attempting to launch 
the lifeboat he was knocked down by a 
wave and stunned.

His two daughters then resolved to go 
tn the rescue. Though foiled again and 

At 7:3D again by the sea. they at hast succeeded 
Worldly ! In dragging the boat through the surf 

I and rowed bravely toward the doomed

Spiritualism—Thivie Inlerestisl In the 
lilH'ral and practical diseussiyn of spirit
ual thought are cordially Invited to meet 
at the Temple, on Taylor street near Sev
enth, at 7:30 o’clock.

vessel.
The boat was soon under the schoon

er’s lee. One by one the exhausted sail
ors dropi>e,i in and the frail craft started 
for land. The two brave girls and the 
men they had saved succeeded in reaching 

i the shore.
Queen Elizabidh of Roumania intends to 

l>ersonall.v decorate the two moilern Grace
Allen Ch.-uiel, A. M. E. I ’hurch. corner Darlings for their heroic deed 

First and Eim streets—Rev. D. S. Moten, ‘
B. D . pastor. Sunday prayer i»anj ui 
6 a. m. Sunday school at 9:.30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a m. General class meet
ing at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet
ing at 4 p. m. Preaching at 7; 3*) p. m.

W IDOW  GETS DAMAGES 
IF HUSBAND SUICIDES

ALLEGED DOCTOR IS
NOW UNDER ARREST

I

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTINIS R E S T
i

and

Ion). 
W'

Broadway Baptist Church, corner 
Hnwilway and St. Louis aveiuie-The

A STARTLING TEST
To save a life Dr. T. O. Merritt of North 

Mehm.pany. I*a , made a startling test 
resulting In a wonderful cure. He writes; 
“ A patient was attacked with violent 
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of the 
stomach. I had often found Electric 
Bitters excellent for acute stomach and 
liver troubles so I prescribed them. The 
patient gained from the first, and has 
not had an atUck In fourteen months.” 
Electric Bitters are positively guaranteed 
for Dys^psla. Indlgeatlon. Constipation 
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
60c. at Matt 8. Blanton & Co.. Reeves’ 
PbamMicy *nd W. J. Flabar.

LSlieclal Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right, 19i'4. by W, R. Hearst.)

VIENNA. Nov. 13.—The Austrian court 
of appeals has just reachisl a decision 
which has amused great interest In legiil 
elicle.s here, by declaring tliat a widow is 
entitled to damages from per.soiis who are 
morally responsible for he,- husb.ind’s sui
cide.

The dcfend.ints in the < asc were two 
men who had persu id'Sl a frierd that his
w ife was unfaithful to him. This, they ............ ........ ......... ” , ”,
b.Id the court they did as a joke, but. detsk.v, who owns a large estate near, 
the man to,>k It so seriously to heart that Minsk, sent hi.s daughter, who was suf-,
he went home and hanged him.self, l,..avlng j fering from *f?rst n -^S ’ ^suf-
a l.-lter giving the reason for his sulcld-. ‘ ' ‘ -atment. RoikieMteh first n .trl> sur 

n the lower court the widow lost her fneat.-d the girl by filling her room with 
case but on ap,*eal the court ordei.d the the fumes of burning
[wo men to p.av her a monthly pension as then beat her mercilessly with a magic

as she lived, on the ground that ^ '^nd." One of her nurses finally inter- 
bev had eau.scd the suicide of h-r hus- red an.l telephoned for the iwllce. who

(Sp<Tlal Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right. 1904. by W'. R. Hearst.)

RIGA, Nov. 12.—A sensation h.a.s been 
cau.sed here by the arrest of one of t?,e 
most prominent but also most eccentric 
physlcian.s of the city. Dr. Rolkievltch.  ̂
who Is charged with causing grievous: 
bo<1l!y harm to a young girl, daughter of 
a family of the high aristocracy.

r>r. Rodkievltch had an enormous prac
tice and acquired a large fortune by his 
novel methods of treatment. He used, 
during later years absolutely no drug.s. 
but claimed to cure all complaints by in
cantations.

Lunacy he treated by making the pa
tient diink water in which papers in
scribed with i>rayers had been drojiped. 
His fame spread s,> far that a Count Eln

“It TBLkes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the F o r t  W o r t h  Stea m  L a u n d r y .  
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best ia 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOlCTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

I

-̂4

band by psyi-hic Influences which had un- 
balaiu-cd his mind.

TWO GIRLS ^ V E  LIFE  
IN  BLACK SEA STORM

(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy- 
rIghL li*"4- *)>' W. R. Hearst.) 

m'CHARE.‘lT, Nov. 12—During a 
great storm which ha.s raged over the 
Black Sea for nearly a week two Jewish 
girhs performed an act of unexampled 
heroism.

During the height of the gale a small 
coasting s<-hooner was driven ashore nea." 
Kastovaeza. some dl.stance north of Rus- 
tendjl.

A tremendous sea dashed over the 
wreck. c«rr>’ lng aw-ay both masts and two 
out of the crew of six. The villagers 
having nothing but a small boat were 
afraid to go to the rescue, and watchad

found the girl nearly dead.

The North Ea.stern Railway Company of 
England Is experimenting with small 
motor freight cats In the agricultural di.s- | 
trlct.s. They distribute fertilizing mate- j 
rials and cattle feed to the farmers and 
return with farm produce, to be shipped 
by rail.

CONSTIPATION
Health Is ahsolutely Impossible, if con

stipation be present. Many serious cases 
of liver and kidney complaint have .sprung 
from negleeteil constl|»atlon. Such a de
plorable condition is unnecessary. There 
Is a cure for i t  Herblne will speedily 
remedy matters. C. A. Lindsay. P. M.. 
Bronson. Fla., writes, February 12, 1902: 
"Having tried Herblne. 1 find it a fine 
medicine for constipation.”  iOc bottle. 
Sold by H. T. Pangbum A C(k

You’d Better Hurry!
IF YDU WANT TD SEE THE BIG SHDW

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is runnning the finest' trains to the World’s Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Through Sleepers, Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
If you want the best you will go “Cotton Belt.” Coach Excursions 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office. Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

A8K U8. WE KNOW. JNO. M. ADAMS, C- P. *  T. A.

s iM C t
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I T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE nil foill lELECItll CO.

rO K T  WORTH. TBXAt.

Entarad at tha Poatoftlca aa aacond- 
elaiM mall mattaa

KIOHTH AND THROCKMORTON STS.

SrBSCRIPTlOTl nA'fHS 
In Fort Worth and auburbs. DT

carrier, dalljr. par week............. • •
By mail. In advan,:a. poita*e 

daily, ooa month...........................

Subscribers fallinc to receira the 
paper promptly will please notliy u»a 
o/rice at once. . __

Mall Bubecribers In orderlni? ehanita 
of address should be particular to S'Y* 
both NEW and OLD ADDRESSES, in 
order to inaure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their request.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone I ’ T* 
Editorial rooms— Phone *7*.

MEMBER A S S O C IA T E D  PR E SS .

NOTICE TO THE PCBI IC
Any erroneou;i reflection upon the 

character, star.dinir or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telesfram will be icladly 
corrected upon dtie notice of same ba
in* *lven at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex

♦  t^  The Telegram ahaolntely *nar- v  
anteee m mtieh Inmer paH dally ^  

y  elronlntloB la the rlty of Fort v  
■> Worth and aurroiindln* serTlfory •> 
^  thaa aey  other dally newspaper ->
^  printed. f

r y
FORT \\01CIH**i IHM'Olt r i M 'lV

There !s som«* .leita^ion of tl!<* ninttci- 
of holding . ôtne kin<l of a fr-Jtlv.il In 
thl.w city m xt r^prinp. in an effort to 
Induce a larye numtirr of ix-ople to 
come to Fort Worth .an l p.irt.ike of our 
hospitality and hu^ine.'S <ir)p(.rt;Tnitie'' 
The spirit o f tlie siiy>,•■«:ion is tini- 
nentiy j-roper. l)ut tlie method is all 
wronjr. .and while Tl-.e TelcK-ram has no 
desire to cast any kind of a damper 
on the fc.«tival idt a. it would re>̂ |ie. t- 
fully siisKest that in the annual f.tt 
stfk-k t*lio\v held in tl,Ir< city every 
sprinp there exl>t-» an opportunity for 
Fort Worth to liove somethin* that will 
be of re.ii v.ihie to every portion of 
Texas.

The fat stock show la to be h> Id here 
In March, and the Cattle Kaisers’ As
sociation of Texa.a is to hold Us annual 
nieetin* tiere at the .same time. It oc
curs to Tlie Tele*ram that the prirper 
thin* to do is to go to work on an e f
fort to make these two occasions such 
red letter events that they will bring 
thousands of people here from ever..’ 
portion of the laine Star stale. Or
ganize the situation so tliat we can 
have about ten days of business and 
festivity. Let the fat stock show fol- 
lo-vr the cattlemen's meeting.- and the 
season of festivity he coincident with 
the fat stock show. I f  it is deemed 
Wise to provide some kind of carniv.il 
attractions as an tidjun< t of the fat 
stock show, let us provide them, and 
go into the propo'sitlon with the oM 
Fort AVorth spirit that has never been 
content to lie down for anythlns or 
anybody in Texas.

In the fat stock show Fort Wortli has 
a nucleus that should be builded to 
anmiall.v until it is ma<le wliat U 
should be— the greatest event of the 
kind In the entire southwest. It can 
b« made of more permanent value to 
Fort Worth and Texas than any fair 
that is held in the state, and it is pass
ing strange that the consciousness of 
that fact ha.s not already dawned upon 
our people. The opportunity is ours If 
we will htit embrace it.

The Telegram respectfully suggests 
that we take liold of the fat stock 
show and the cattlemen s meeting as 
the occasion for making one great big 
effort to provide something that will 
he of more benefit than the Dallas idea
of slmidy catching and bumping the 
heads of a few sufkers. Fort Worth

tidy <
of a

Is not built on tho.-e kind of lines.

OUR LAY SERMON
“Judge not. and ye shall not be judged; 

condemn not. and ye shall not be con
demned; forgive, and ye .shall be forgiv
en.’ ’—l.uke 6:37.

Thl* old world of ours is veiy much 
given to the practice of Judging. In fact, 
we all set ourselves up as just judges on 
the very slightest provocation. We ar» 
ever itady to ascribe wrong motives to 
others In all tluit they do. but rarely do 
we confess that wo arc insj>ircd by other 
than the belief that our actions are emi
nently proper. We are <|Ukk to see the 
fault in another and indulge iu criticism

that often almost reaches the point of 
vituperation, but we can not see our own 
faults as others see th«m. It was a 
realization of that fact that prompted 
Bobble Burns, the sw.et Scottish singer, 
to indite that famous expression, "Oh. 
wad some power the giftle gie us, to sec 

i oursels as Ithers see us." Bobbie had the 
sentiment down to a fine iKdnt. and that 

j he failed to make personal application of 
it is one of the things that mu.st everI

Island out to his discredit.
I It is a difficult matter for us to see 
' oursf-Ives as others s*.,. us. It is a diffi
cult matti r Pt  the individual to take such 
a penetratli.g s.iuini a* what goes to 
make up his or her bundle of conceit and 
do full ju.stice to the occasion, Wh' n we 
come to consider our faults and numer
ous frailties. w( are always ready to con
nect them with some mitigating circtim- 
stance. Tlie tiling may he wrong in it
self. and if it is perpetrated by another 
it is almost heinous. But the mere fact 
that we did it lalses It to the point where 
it Is respectable In our eyes, even if veiT 
ouestlonable. We are t.io ipiiek to justify 
I ur own selfi.-’h Indiil.gences an<l too i>rotio 
to ccntlemn others for the very sum'' 
thing. We tiiav login the not of judg
ment by knowing iumIs and dreorous 
whi.spevs. hut the fact of our Judgment 

.and our eombmnatien is soon mad“ 
known. The whisper may he uttered In 
the Fof’ i'et manntr posslbl” . it may not ho 

■ Int* n*l* d for gonoial ciiculation. hut 
sooner or kntcr it finds the groatc*t ptih- 

' liolty.
Many a l uslmss has been wrecked and 

' many ,n fharacter ruined as a direct re
sult of hut one eof; whisper.

tj-ntle reader, arc > ■ u whispering any 
person's lni.si,Kss or ehara, ' r to death?

A'ou may an.swor the int-rrogatory with 
an emphatic .'hake of your head, and deep 
down In you'- hc.ait j-< u ma.v not have any 
c-nsclousness ip.nt vou are guilty, but 
the cbaiice.s are that you are as guilty 
as Cain. A'ou may not Intend to thii.s 
mut’d* r the busitie.ss or ch.irnctor of an- 
■ th<r. I.ut if yru bn-.e the tvltisporlng 
habit, you ran not es-ape tlie roti«-.
fiii-neoa.

The fact that this form of judgment 
and ooiid* mnatlon is so universally ex- 
puo.s-,.1 In a sly sibilant whi«por but 
ad.ls t*’ its d* rtdiy effect. It c«.uld not be 
brtathed In a moie vinilent or fatal man
ner than to whisper It in the willing car 
i f some associate. The rooipb iit of your 
confidence Immediat'ly as-umes that the 
Infiirma’.Icn lmpatt<d Is so important or 
so salacious tliat it w’uuM not bear re
peating aloud, so it is transmitted to an
other In the .same mysterious manner, anil 
as it travels it gatheis both In welg it 
and momentum. Finally the crUsis comes 
in the affairs of the party that has thus 
been whispe-red to death, and people won
der what It was that could have preelpl- 
Ultcd .«uch a condition of affairs.

A man may start ont in this world with 
the intention of executing some great 
work, his heart inspired by his noble pur
pose, and his eneigies stimulated only by 
a .sincere love for his f> How man. bti» 
there are few who cqn view his efforts 
without Imputing to him motives o f.a self
ish nafurt. Being naturally bad at heart 
ourselves, jffi can not conclevc how It Is 
pos.sible that any Indlvitlual can he In- 
pired by the pnper kind motives. He 

may make his .»tart. but we will bring 
his efforts to naught if possible tiy otir 
insidious whispers and intimations of 
sordid and personal Interests that we pro- 
f(=s to believe arc about to be subserved.

We do not stop to figure on the fact 
that Go<l tells us as we judge so may 
we expert to h** jtidged. If wc backliite 
and find fault witli our neighlior. we may 
confidently expect to re<eivo our pay In 
the .same kind of coin. We are too much 
engrossed in an effort to pull down the 
other fellow’’s house to realize that our 
own domicile is In gieat danger. W « 
whisper him and his enterprise to death, 
and thereby make our calling and elec
tion sure to reap as we have sown. It 
Is a great scheme, and a Just scheme. 
What we do for the other fellow we may 
expect to have done to ii.s.

‘ ‘Forgive, and ye shall he forgiven.'*
This thing of forgiveness L a very har.l 

f*ro|K'sltion. Th*Te is Just enough of the 
old Adam In all of us to desire to get 
even. If an injury Is done us we ran not 
view it In any other light than an Im
position which demands in lieu of the 
other cheek a blow straight from the 
shoulder. We had rather go on through 
life, bearing bitter malice in our hearl.s 
and a sens* of our ow’U dt cp wrong, than 
t*i extend the hand of ftirgiveness and 
forget an Incident th.it is too often not 
worih remembering. To trr is human, to 
forgive divine. There is a sufficiency of 
humanity about us to Induce u.s to err. 
but we arc jialnfully short on divinity.

The hapiilest heart In America totlay is 
the one that hears no malice. But such 
hiarts, like angel.s’ visits, are f« w and far

between. Many people who pray to Go«l 
with much vehemence often wonder why 
It Is that their iirayers are unanswered. 
They forget that sentence in one of the 
first prayers they ever uttered, which 
says, •‘Forgive us our trestiasses, aa we 
forgive those who trespa.ss against us." 
They go to God with .a He In their hearts 
and would claim God's ftirgivem-ss w’ilhout 
having giiiiu-d forgiveness to one who 
may have trespassed against them.

Jesus Christ, Himself, set the world Us 
most glorious example In the matter of 
forgiveness. When the bitterness of 
death Itself yvas even mwn Him. His 
gentle heart breathed that suldline re
quest. ‘‘ I-lather. forgive them. They know’ 
not what they do.”  Certainly, our I»rd  
and Master was subjected to ns desperate 
sUait.s and as iigonizlng d<\tth as mortal 
can ever be .subjecttal to. He knew’ this, 
but even when He was suffering from all 
the degradation that could have jiosslbly 
been htaited upon Him, Hl.s heart w’ciit 
out to Hi.s j)i*rseeutois. and He prayed 
for their forglvene.ss.

It was thi* divinity of Clirist that 
prompted Him to do tills. Had He been 
of til.- earth earthy. He would have asked 
that Uitsc people I>e punished to Ihe very 
liiiiit for the teirilde wrongs they hail 
Inflicted. That is what W’t w’ould have 
done under tlie elrrum-stances, Imt it 
w’uuld have been contniry to God'.s t« ach- 
Ings,

"Forgive, and ye shall he foigiven."

ONE TRAVELER’S SONG
Mv fvery hour of life i.s so complete!

Like joyoua spring that bubbles over
full.

My soul spills happiness around my feet.
And all my days hold love luispeakahle.

It Ls so sw’cet to live, to breath? God's 
air.

So sweet lo feel the sunshine on my 
face!

t womh-r that within a world .so fair.
A single woe could HikI a hiding idnce.

I have go much for which to thankful b'fu! bths 
L* wild VTheie Is the light, the sun, tlie 

bird's song;
The jierfunie of tlie countless hUxims I 

see.
The summer days so jiorfect and so 

long.
Alai yet’ these are not half of w’liat is 

inlne,
tJf what is mine the wlillo I love and 

live, ^
For greHt*'r still the isiwer to eonfine

Wltliln my iireast life's sweet srti>erl,a- 
ti\e.

Th*‘re are no Iwirs to hind me and fothid 
Aly liiio.VHiit life to flutter and expand: 

No eii'V.’isse in my soul W’liere nature hid 
To fulness a I'onstant reprinian l.

Tliere l.s no mirror tliert' witli darkened 
side.

To east a hiriit sliadow’cd afteriuath; 
Hut gazing out witli vision elear and wide. 

.My •■.yes Ix-liold a wlille uml sliliiiiig 
patli.

And througli all the dust and gloom 
of d* reat, when the demoerallc heart l.s 
bowed witli tlie loud tliat ba.x been 
lieaped iijion it, tlie face " f  William J. 
Bryan yet looms up as the .Mose.s who 
is to lead the party out of tlie tiull 
rushes. The next cami>algn will lie as 
full of radiealisin a.s an egg is of meat. 
It may nnan another great defeat. l>ut 
Mryaiiism vv’ ill doniiuati' the next dem- 
ocratle national eami>algn.

The way niy feet came over lo this day 
Is Ii-Vel. no tiaisii .slope ol steep ase**iit; 

And o’er its b ngUi the broken siinheanis 
lay i

'I’helr hearts against rare peliiJes of , 
< Olltellt. j

Somehow’ tlie dark biowoil d.u’s liave 
ne\.-r groped

Along tlie nieudow’s wliere ni.v ro.idwiy 
w’ouiid;

I have come on witli heart that constant
i'.oped.

And s(*eking iiloa.sure 1 .so nuicli lia\*- 
fouiiil.

A Kan-'.'ts Cit.v man was d'.voi’Ced from 
ills w ife a tt \v days and at once man led 
aiiotlier. Hi-, fust wife went to ills new 
home, i.in iiiimlier twi> away, preparid a 
giiod .sutii>er ami timk charge of tiie preiti- 
I ’s. Tile husband acceid. d the n'w sit
uation witli becoming rcslgiuitioii, bad 
ills iiew’ marriage annulled and remarried 
the woman h*‘ could not slaike. And stjH 
there an* some peopl*' wlio believe tliat 
virtue dots not have its own rewunL

Lold.ylsts will be as thick as ever at 
Aastiii during the meeting of the m-xt 
.state legislature, and there will lie some 
dull old axes carried to the state eapltul 
to tie gt’outid to a fine edge. The indica
tions already point to the fact tluit the 
third house will be well represented, and 
our friends, the riillw.iys. will also In* 
found doing iiusiness very Industi iously 
at the same ol»l stand.

The civil service commis.'-ion at AVash- 
Ington has promulgated a new rule de- 
liarring consum|)tives from serving in 
govi'inment employ where they will come 
in eoiit.act with the pnblle. It is said the 
new rule will is* made partleularly appli
cable to postotllccH, and hereafter tgi ap
pointments will tie maile where the phy
sical examination reveals the presence of 
tubereulosis.

The oldest liuHdIng In the Indian Ter
ritory Is the old foil at Fort Gibson. It 
lias ta*eti (M'U|di d eontinuously since 1S;.'3, 
and has liat bored man.v notnlilea in It.s 
time. Uoliert K. Lee, Jefferson Davis. A l
bert Sidney Johnston, and General Brax
ton Hiagg are among the number who 
liave sat liefore Its stiacious fireplace.

Th< re ,ire no markers rising tip K-hiti 1, 
No ilia* ki-m d stalks of awful stt'te;

N’ l pHle-eved gliosts ag.iinsl llie .-iky mit- 
lilieil;

No, nothing lint the glow of jov’ous life.
N'o piHils along the wayside bed that grew 

Out (if a stoiril of ti-ais and si.ttlid 
theio.

A It ilnite to tile lilt tel lies.' I kin W’ i
No fragtiK lit ol dc.id, uiiailsw’t red 

player.

sungThrilled with life’s r.iptuie I h.nvi 
aloud.

And will'll I see file niuitltude so Md,
1 w.-iiit to eiy unto the gri* vine ' rowd 

Tliat .iH along th** way 1 li.ivc 'ii 
gild.

Now the iiroad plain tliat stretclies to tlie 
gates

Of bdiilshmeiit shines like a golden 
strand;

At wliose far end a well lived life ctv.afes 
An etitranee into God's |?reat Finier- 

land.
VKUNIE LAWSON.

party W’as not doing bujines-s this 
at the old stand.

year

Tiie fact that the people of New Mex
ico repudiated Money In tiie congres
sional election should not be accepted 
as an Indication tliat w’calth is not ar
dent l.v sought after In that territory. 
The Money they pas.sed up was not of 
the same variety us that handled liy 
flialrman Cortelyou. He was a demo
crat.

The report tli.it Mr. Bryan. Hearst an 1 i 
others w’dul'l at once jiroeeed w’lth tint 
work of orgHnlzIng a newr politicHl party. 
Is vigorously denied. 'J'heio is no neces
sity for organizing a new imrty. De- 
iiioeraey nia.v lie liadly dlsfigiiriM. but the 
grand old patty of the people is still in 
the ring.

One fact brottght out by the eiectlin 
Tiiesdny Is that In the next «tatc con
vention there will lie ri'dueed rel>resenla- 
tlon from n numiier of thi* big Texas 
eoiitilles. Texas democrats did not po.s- 
se.ss tlie necessary enthusiasm this yi^ir 
to K« t out a full vote. As a re.suit, tlier«> 
w’lH not lie so many votes in tlie m-xt 
dvimieratle state convention.

The attendance at the World’s Fair Is 
beginning to show a very decided falling 
off, and this may lie accepted as an In
dication that^the public has Just about en
joyed a sufTleleney of the great exposition. 
Itailways are all beginning to cut out 
their specl.al train service.

There is one signtflcunce that should 
pot lie lost sight of In connet'tlon w’lMi 
the recent national eleotlon. Tlie people 
of these Fniti d State.s have declared they 
are unwilling for Ihe American flag lo 
be jiuHed down in tiie l*liHipi>ines.

The fact that the railway comiianles 
have finally agreed to replace that HHl 
street lirldge has caused many expres
sions of approval fiom the people. It la 
to be hoiied that the work of construc
tion wHl be rapidly pushed, and there will 
be no further neeaslon for comiilnint.

AH three of the constltutIon.il nmend- 
mi'iits voted upon liy tin* people ("if Texas 
at the election Tuesday. a|ipear to have 
carried. It is now up to the coming ses
sion of the slate legislature to frame the 
n< cessary measures to put these amend
ments Into effect.

If the demix^ratlc party is a southern 
party and can carry no state in the union 
nptside of the solid south, then democracy 
might *as well do honor to southern 
statesmen In conferring the honor of a 
presidential nomination in the future.

The retirement of Senator Fockrell. 
brought atiout liy the fiiilure of Missouri 
to stand |iat in the denioeiatlc column, 
will he a genuine loss to Ihe n.itlon. As 
a statesman Senator Cockrell stands high 
in the estimation of botli the great par
ties.

Senator Chuuneey Depew says that he 
has rarely met Booker T. Wushington's 
eqii.ll, but the remark should not be cofi- 
strned Into an admission of any coolness 
Is'lween the senator and ITesIdent Roose
velt. The two gentlemen are on the very 
lie.st of terms.

Dallas prides herself w’lth the belief 
that she Is the center of Texas bu.si- 
ness. and this goes to prove tlie con
suming Ignorance and vanity of the 
town. Fort AVoriii is the great center 
for all Texas buslne.ss tliat Is worth 
raentiuning.

A jironilnent English physician disputes 
the assertion that there is no use for the* 
veriiilform appendix. He says it plays 
.1 v’ery important part in the digestive ap- 
t>.iratus. Take care of your appendix, for 
you may yet need it In your business.

Judge Parker expres.sea himself as very 
grateriil to the democratic party for tiie 
honor it liiteiMled to confer upon him, but 
he douiitless has reference to Dave Hill. 
Judging from the result the demiK-rstic

President Roosevelt is to come south 
soon and announce his southern policy. 
The report Is that it Is to tie of a pacific 
natHre. as the president desires to go 
down Into history as tlie exalted ruler of 
tlie entire country.

State Topics, heretofore publislied in 
Austin, announces *n the current issue 
the establishment of a Dallas office, 
and the paper will be published simul
taneously in the two cities.

It is reported that Tom AA'atson will 
now make his home in New York, and 
if thlicis true, the people of the soutli 
will not regard the result of the recent 
election as such a calamity afipr all.
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Sleanings Srom the
.... Sxchanges....

tlic int aii tilings coiicvi iiiiig ll>** south li*- 
ciiooses to. and in rcliirii W’e can at iea.sl 
think unutlcuililo tiling.-’ about S*'cictary 
Wil.soii.

ilone.v is cas.v and iilciitifiil just now’ 
and till* iiwr.ig** person should lake ad
vantage of the opiHii’tunity and la.v aside 
Bs man.v dollars as possible for use when 
misfoitune overtakes him. It is folly to 
souander one’s in<ine.y on everything that 
he ma.v fanc.v.—Italy New,s.

The fact that money Is easy and plentl- 
tul should not he an incentive to sp<*nd 
it. The man wlio is lavish in his ex- 
licnditures finds the easiest thing about 
money is the celerity with which it dls- 
ap|iear.i.

"Ahovo" nil strike dnw’n this infernal 
sixshooter jitactl'-e’.’ ’ said Governor Hogg 
In a sjieecii the other day. "The man 
who canl«*.s a six-shooter has aim on 
somebody’s life. He may not have his 
victim selected, but he has murder In his 
breast. AA’iieii .\ou jiut lilni in Jail you 
pi’i'vt'iit a murder.”  There is a Hogg 
amendment that Is worth hearty indorse
ment. Take tliat pistol out of the cow’- 
ard’s prw'kct ati'l It will save the 
lives of more di*cent and better men. 
Make tlie penally one that he will fear 
le-slde a fire. la*t him see the iienlten- 
liary staring him In the face and the 
pistol toter will desist.—Orange Tritiune.

And Governor Hogg never spoke a 
greater truth than that uttered w’hen he 
tiHik that sliot at the pistol carrier. 'I’hero 
are t(g> many six-shooters ready to do 
Iiusiness on sliglit (irovocallon in Texas, 
and an effective remedy must be 
vided.

One of tile first (’ ulfcs the next legis'!-!- 
lure w ill l:ik<- pleasure in perfoi’ ’.iliig will 
he to make tile Terrell election law look 

4 like .'51' cent- liy trimming it off a bit. 
Wlien tlie legisl.itni’c gets through wlt'.i 
that very’ evi>ensive luxiiiy it will resem- 
iilc a I ’aiiliaiidle tow’n after a cyclone has 
struck it.--,\liiieial AVells Ind'x.

The legislature will uiKiuesiioiiahly try 
to i»eifect tlie law by elinunatiiig some of 
its liunglcsome features, and tills w’ill a f
ford an opjeirtunity for tlie enemies of 
the measure to get In their work. It 
will look worse titan 30 cetits when they 
get through with It. unless proiier pre
cautions are ex*'l’Oised.

pro-

Fleburne should iiegln fo cultivtae the 
Farmers’ Fnion. It Is one of the poH- 
clse of the union—in fact one of the pur
poses for whleli the organization was pro
jected—lo purchase In comliinatlon and 
large quantities. One Farmers’ I'nton 
near HHlslioro w’cnt out to purchase 
flour one day last week, and being at
tracted to Grandview, made a purchase 
ainnuiiting to 20.000 pounds at that place. 
The farmers are adopting modern busi
ness methods and the town that wants 
their trade has got to go out after it.— 
Glehurne Enterprise.

And Fort Worth should do the same 
thing. The farmers should be made to 
understand tliat onr business men are In 
hearty accord w’lth the objects of their 
organization, and are ready to meet them 
a little more than liaU way on any propo
sition.

The Hnnotaiiie James AA’ Hson mymay now
return to his seeds and plants In the 
agricultural department at AA’ashIngton. 
He Is better even aa an exj^rt biigolo- 
glst than he Is In saying harsh things 
about the people of practically one-half 
of the I ’ nited States. Juat beoauae they 
don’t happen to agree with him political
ly.—Denison Herald.

Secretary BTlson Is a |>artlsan repub
lican and ocotiples his present position 
by virtue of that fact. He may say all

AA’ar correspondents Iniimati' that Gen
eral Slocssel and his nteti are fli'oiesse<t. 
Men who lia\’c h<*en penned up in a iie- 
leagliered < ity for len montiis. wlio have 
lived in a flame of fire and a rain of shot 
and sliell sliould is* iiilarioiis just lo t>lease 
the correspondents and the readers of th" 
liew’siiapei s. There are (iO.Otio familii's in 
JaiKin who are deiiressecV toii. and with 
good cause. Ixivcd ones Tell in Ihe will 
charges on the Kiisslan forts which wall 
the doomed city of I ’ori .Artliur.—Dallas 
Times-Herald.

Tliere is ample juslifiiMtion for both 
Russian and Jaixineso depre.-sion. The 
war god l.s exacting a heavy to'l from 
lioth nations, and women and children in 
both countries are mourning for tlie love*l 
ones who will never return.

from the jioHs for the same reason. Klanjr 
nt tlieni, Iiolh W’hite and black, could II 
affoid to spare the money at the time, 
v.’hile great number.s failed to obtain tsk 
t e(i*ipts iliiough care!, ssnegs. indifferetHR 
and neglect.—Clarksville Times.

The election law docs not discrlminat%  ̂ ^  
against any one on account of color. T l« 
inilliotialre w’ho failed fo pay his poll tsx
found himself in identically the 
boat as his colored lirother.

sanw

‘■AA’e h a ve  made our last stand at E! 
Paso." said the man running a gambling 
table in that town several years ago, "bgt 
the (lunch people are following us ogt 
here and w’ill finally drive us across U» 
river. For iny part I shall change call- 
ir:gs rather than leave the Stars and 
Snipes, and I am now putting aw’ay a 
part of mv salary toward creating a fumi 
for my supiMirt when my occutiatlon U 
gone, for I am unfitted for making a Hy
ing at any other calling."—Abilene R«- 
jioi ter.

Dallas. S.'(ii Antonio and even El Paso 
are niakii'.g it warm for the Knights of 
the Gieeti ('loth. To drive them out Of 
El 1’hso almost seems like wlpiiig them 
off the face of the earth. s

The engines of the first steamer thgt 
e’,er crossed the Atlantic have lieen re
covered off tiie coH.st of Cork, after mors 
than fifty yoai’s’ immersion.

Dr. Cliarlcs A. Shepard, w’ho has been 
a succes.sful tea grower on his pliint.itlon 
in South Carolina for a nimitier of years, 
says tea raising i.- no new’ tiling in this 
country, for in the old days a French 
priest planted tea on the banks of the 
Ashley river. Bnt owing to tlie differ
ence In the cost of labor the Fnited 
States (>an not compete with the Orlen* 
in low-grade or cheap leas. "It will pay 
us.” he says, "to produce only that of 
the highest quality and which lirings a 
high price in market. The tea grown on 
my place in Smith Carolina compares w ith 
the best that is Imported from eastern 
lands.”  It may be recalled that the agri
cultural deiiartn.ent was at one time very 
much Interested in the cultivation of tea 
In Texas, hut very little has been heai’>l 
of the ventures lately. It would be pleas-
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EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

"Wo ■want to tell vou how we

%

ing to know that tea growing In Teyas | m U tte T . W e
has been ns successful as In South C.iro 
Hiia and there Is no reason w’hy it should 
not lie.—San Antonio Express.

It is liclng gradually developed that just 
about anything grown In any other state 
can bo produced successfully in Texas. 
We are Just heglniilng to learn a f<w of 
the things w’e can do—just getting into 
our fighting clothes.

Of the one hundred and fifty thousan<i 
negroes in TUxas of the voting age. fuHv 
one hnndriKl and twenty-five thousand 
were debarreil from voting yesterday 1m'- 
eause of failure to pay poll tax. A vast 
army of while citlseiis were also exrlud(*<I

have bought larj^ly from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It’s easy to .save money on 
your fuel su]>ply. Our ]irice« 
will help you. r-

S. T. BIBB,
LA M A R  A N D  NORTH STS. 

Telephone 147.

T H E  Y E L L O W  P E R -IL
By REV. JOHN McKIM. 

Bishop of Tokio.
0. D.,

I do not believe that there is any 
■Yellow Peril in Japan.

I diplomats and Chinese Christians were 
’ in danger at Pekin from the Boxers,
the Japanese troops marched shoulder 
to shoulder with the soldiers of Europe

Japan has thrown her Tot, once for ! and America to their relief.
all, with Occidental civilization and It 
is impossible for her to gd back. Four 
days before 1 left Japan, the prime 
minister. Count Katsuia, sent for me 
and said:

“I hear yo\i are going to America

Our educational system is based on 
that of America. Civil and religious 
liberties are guaranteed by the im
perial constitution to all people living 
in Japan, whether native or foreign. 
Many of our leading men in the army,

very seen, and as you have been liv- j tlie navy and in civil service are Chris- 
ing in Japan nearly twenty-five years jtians.
and are acquainted with us and th e ; "There are thirteen Christian mem-1 
many changes that have taken place i bers in the imperial diet, and the I 
ia that time, I hope you will do what. speaker of the last house, elected by i 
you can to correct one or two mistaken | the diet. Katauka Kenkichl, was an j 
Impressions that have appeared in earnest Chrustian man. There are,

One is the so-Americans newspapers 
called ‘Yellow Peril.' ”

Count Katsura went on 
not of the same color aa Americans 
and Europeans. We are as God made 
us, but our hearts are as white as 
those o f Americane and Europeans. 

"Four years ago, when the foreign

by the way, out of 370 only thirteen of 
whom were Cbrustiana, and yet they 

"W’e are elected this man their speaker, and 
his election was confirmed by the em
peror. There are also Christiana 
among the Judges; Chriatlana among 
the professors in the Imperial Uni- 
varsity.

"WTien war was declared some peo
ple thought It would be a war be
tween paganism and Christianity, and 
between white and yellow.

"The prime minister and the min
ister for home affairs directed the 
leaders of Shintoism and Buddhism to 
Instruct their followers that this was 
not a war of religion or of race, and 
that as the constitution guaranteed 
religious liberty to all. not one should 
be interfered with because of his be
lief.”

The bishop In the Russian church 
has been in Tokio ever since th^ be
ginning of the war and is as free and 
safe from personal injury as if he 
was In St. Petersburg.

I have visited since last February 
many towns, varying in distance from 
fifty to 600 miles from Tokio and 
have been tcMted with the same cour
tesy as is given me In Boston.

There has been sympathy, confi
dence and friendship between Japan 
and America for fifty years, forming

a triple court which cannot easily be 
broken. It was the persistent, but 
kindly pressure of Commodore Perry 
which persuaded the Japanese to sign 
the treaty of 1854 which brought her 
Into the committee of the nations of 
the West.

I consider, therefore, that we. as 
Americans, have a great responsibility 
to the Japanese. It Is acknowledged 
by the leading statesmen and educat
ors In Japan that there has been a 
decided decadence in manners and 
morals among their people during the 
last forty years. The whole system 
of, ethics has lost much of the power 
it formerly had and there la unques
tioned decline In the power of Shinto
ism and Buddhism to Impart a healthy 
moral tone to the rising generations.

Count Okuma, one of the greatest 
statesmen and educators of the day. 
and Marquis Ito, the late prime min
ister, who is sometimes called the 
father of the constitution of JajjMui,

ed that if Japan Is to retain her place 
among the nations of the world, a re
ligion is necessary, and of all religions 
they estimate Christianity to be the 
best. That Christianity is necessary 
to sustain strength and purify the life 
of the nation.

The total number of Christians of all 
denominations in Japan is less than 
2iM),noO in a population of 45.000,000, 
and yet the spiritual and moral influ
ence is more than 100 times its nu
merical strength.

The proportion of charitable, phil
anthropic and educational institutions 
established by Christian missions and 
native Christians in Japan is as three 
to one of those of Buddhism and Shin
toism.

The only college for the higher edn- 
eation of women in the empire was es
tablished less than five years ago by 
a Christian Japanese minister.

Marquis Ito said a short time agoi 
The only tme civilisation is that

hava both, in public utterances, assert- |*Mhich rests on Cbristtan prlaclplaa.

and consequcntl.v, as Japan must at
tain her civilization on these princi
ples. these young men who receive 
Christian education will be the main 
factors in the development of future 
Tapan.”

Count Okuma, in an address to uni
versity students, used this very sig
nificant language-

"W e may say that, although as a 
nation Japan has benefited materially 
by the adoption of foreign methods 
and institutions.-our moral progress 
has been by no means satisfactory. In 
fact, it Is a question whether as a 
people we have not lost moral fibre 
aa a result of the many new influ
ences to which we have been subject
ed. The efforts which Christians are 
making in applying to the country a 
high standard of conduct are wel
comed by all right thinking people.

"Aa you read the Bible you may 
think it antiquated, out of date. The 
wtH-da it contains may so appear, but 
the noble life which -it holds up to ad

miration is something that never will 
be out of date, however more the worW 

j may progress. Live and preach this, 
life and you will supply to ihe nation 
Just what It needs at the present Junc
ture "

A former member of the cabinet, 
speaking on this subject, said:

‘!No matter how large an army Of̂  
navy we may have, unless we have 
righteousness at the foundation of our 
national existence we shall fall short; 
of success. I do not hesitate to sayi 
that vre must rely on religion for our' 
highest welfare, and when 1 look aboutj 
me to see upon what religion we < 
best rely I am convinced that the 
liglon of Christ is the one most fulM 
of strength and promise for the na-; 
tlon."

Does this qound very much lih*i 
“ Yellow Peril?"

JOHN M cKllf. Bishop of Tokio.

;.tft ......
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t h e  s o c ia l  s e a s o n
(Continued from Page Fourteen.)

•dioot of nwelists. He is a realistic 
vTltrr in the good as well as the bad 
Mose of the word.

t h e  s e n t i m e n t  b o o k
An students of Japanese literature arc 

famHiar with the ••Sentiment Book.”  a 
kind of novel which flourished most In 
the third and fourth decades of the nine*
teenth centur>-. .

The best knoa-n writer of this class of 
itorj- died in 1<*2. imprisoned in his own 
liouse. for publi.shlng works detrimental 
to public morals.

The groat service rendered by him and 
his fellow composers was to recall the 
attention of writers and readers of fiction 
to human nature as the proper subject of 
the novelist's art.

The first newspaper in Japan deserving 
this name was publUhed in Tokio by a 
Scotchman named Biaik about 1872. At 
the end of 1854. in spite of vigorous cen
sorship no fewer than 814 different news
papers and mngaiines existed.

Until about 1880. when translations of 
fhjropean novels began to appear. Japa
nese literature showed few signs of for
eign Influence. The first novel trans
lated into the Japanese language was 
••Ernest Maltravers." It created a pro
found sen.oation and was soon followed by 
translations! of Duma.-i. Rider Haggard and 
Jules Verne. THemaque and ‘ ‘Robin.son 
Cius!>e'' (crtmmended for its excellent 
—/>->! teaching!, have aNo been trans
lated.

isuboucbi Tuzo was the principal pro
moter of this new movement. In his 
• Shosui Katage”  (Type.^ of Students) he 
has given an example of a realistic novel. 
It is well written and ha.s .some humor
ous sketches, hut has little plot or dra
matic Incident. He has al»H} tried his 
hand at drama.

The political novel is represented by 
I.udo Nansul. who belongs to the progres. 
slve party In politics and social science, 
and hLs pages bristle with allusions to 
tbing.s European. He quotes Shakespeare 
and is familiar with Duma.s. Gladstone. 
I.ytton. Dickens. Scott and the old Japa
nese authors.

•‘The Ladies of Xew Style”  Is a gocnl 
example of his works, it Is a novel of 
the future, when Tokh> shall have ad
vanced In all western civilization and 
boast of wharves, docks, trar.tways and 
factories.

Tamad.i Taketam. a contemporary, is 
famous for his endeavors of symplifying 
the grammatical forms and rules. He has 
produced a number of works written on 
this principle. His stories are descrll>ed 
a.s "cleverly written and well drawn.”

Tinho Is a blind story teller of Tokio 
whose novels are first delivered in spoken 
form and are taken down in writing by 
his pupils. Some of his plots are said to 
be taken from the French. HLs language 
Is simple and ea.sy.

One of the mo.st popular and voluminous 
rovellst.s of the day Is Ozakl Tokutaro. 
He Is said to be an admirer of Emile 
Zola.

K'sla Narj-uk! has Imagination and lofty 
aims, a fine flow of language, never de- 
.Mcending to vulgarity. But his works 
lack action and his speeches are terribly 
length.v. His best work Is an historical 
novel of the civil wars

C O N D I T I O N S  A R E  F A V O R A B L E
The conditions of the jtresent day are 

more f.avorable than those of an.v previ
ous time to the production of good poetry 
Ir. Japan. The national life has received 
a gr-at stimulus from the introduction of 
European, especially English, ideas. The 
first to recognize the advantage which 
the Japanese por>t might derive from 
Eur<*pean mmle’.s is Tayanua Masakazu. a 
professor of the Imperial I'niversily. His 
•'Poetry of New Form”  mark.s an epoch 
In the history of poetrv in Japan. Find 
ing the ancient clas.slcal Lingiiage inade
quate to the expression "of new ideas he 
frankly adopted the ordlmr.v written lan
guage of the day, which hitherto had 
been only use.l for i>opular poetrj' of the 
humblest prett nsioii.s.

In his " I ’oetry of New F<'>rm”  are 
contained nineteen poems, only five of 
which are original, the remainder being 
tran.slations from EnglLsh poets—Camp
bell, Tennyson. Gray, I.ongfellow, Shake
speare and Kingsley.

The last two or three years have pro
duced a considerable quantity of verse, 
more or less la the new form, which re
veal some promising features. The pro
cess of absorbing new Idea.s which has 
mainly occuphsl the Japanese nation dur
ing the last thirty ye.ars .«hows that Im 
portant result.  ̂ may be expected in the 
near future.

i w  simmcii IS ih e saimiit of rooi ufe
Blood IS Life, but it takes a good stomach to make it. 

oo pef cent, of all ills begin with the stomach.
II your blood is not in good condition to-day, take

Mrs. Mary O . Hahn, one of the leaders of Chicago's social circles, 
Wfrites:

Dr. Caldwell*s (Laxative) SYR U P  PEPSIN
for Dysj^psia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Nervous
ness, Kidney, Liver or Bladder trouble. Constipation and Piles,
I t  IS a specific th a t a ppea ls  to  e v e r y  w om an .
It will have much to do with making her brighter, 
happier and more energetic.
Children like it for its pleasant taste and gentle aaion.
It does not gripe nor sicken.

6 0  C TS - A N D  tl.O O  A T  YOl>R D R UG GIST'S .

For tw o years I have been troubled with biliousness, caused by inactivity o f the 
liver. I had dizzy spells at times, pains across my back, and a tired heavy feeling, 
w ith loss o f appetite and nervousness. Our family ph>-sician prescribed some liver 
tablets whkh certainly did not help me in the least. 1 took Apollinaris and other 
mineral waters, but my comple.\ion became more yellow and my general health worse. 
Reading over one of your little booklets 1 decided to give Dr. Caldwell’s (Laxative ) 
Syrup Pepsin a trial and am so glad that I did. One bottle did more for me than 
f  10.00 worth o f other remedies. I knew at once I had the right remedy. I kept 
taking It for several weeks, when 1 considered myself completely cured. M y skin 
is white and smooth as a baby’s, and I feel in excellent health and spirits, thanks to 

your Syrup Pepsin.
Mrs. aaary O. Hahn,

3033 Michigan Avenue,
Chicago, lU.

a.x spe^aker and organlxer. Her address 
told of the work done In many cities and 
many lands. "The council,”  says Miss 
Goldberg, "is to be an auxiliary to the 
synagogue. If for philanthropy alone 
there would be no need of it. Philan
thropic works had been before the coun
cil was and had been well done. If for 
education still there would be no need for 
school books and all the aids to learn
ing, were on every hand. But its mission 
was to put these good woika in harmony 
with the spiritual :.iile of life to Join them 
with religion.”

Mias Goldberg then outlined work for 
the local council In aiding Kabbl Jaain and 
in preparing for the next triennial meet
ing of the council.

Miss Goldberg's addrc.ss .scintillated 
with epigrams, one being on the benefit 
of conventloius. "It bring.s together 
the ■woman who thinks too little with the 
woman who thinks too much for their 
mutual benefit.”

C O M M E R C I A L  C L U B
A dance at the Commercial club Ls al- 

way.s eagerly anticipated by the “club'’ 
girls and on Tuesday every one was found 
realiziiVg their pleasantest enjoyment. 
Marshal Spoonts lead the german with 
Mrs. Taylor of Texarkana. the other 
dancers being Mis.ses Stripling. Mcl>*an. 
Greenwall. I.arlmpr. Van Zandt, Hunter. 
Beall, Taylor. EllLs, Pendleton. Tarlton 
of Austin, I^ddock, Juanita Hollings
worth, Jenkin.s, Thoma.s of Wichita Falls, 
Crawford of DalLns, Fdrington and New- 
lln; Messrs. Collett, Nevers, McCollum. 
Nixon, Arm.strong, Smith of Dallas. Van 
Zandt. Bauer. Andrews, Teas. Scheuber, 
Francisco. McLean. Adams, Miller, Edel- 
man. Fouts, Gahagan and Goree.

T H E  I M P E R I A L S

C O U N C I L  O F  J E W I S H
A large numlK'r of interested hearers 

were pre.sent at the home of Mr.s. I. Carb 
la.st Monday afternoon for the address 
by Miss Jeannette Goldberg, state presi
dent and field secretary to the local coun
cil of Jewish women. It was an open 
meeting and be.sides the members of the 
Council Miss Goldberg’s audience wa.s 
composed of those who know of her gifts

The AoMrkan Fanner the Best in the World.
The American farmer is the greatest man 

in the world to-day because he is ingster of
the soil—he is gaining in intelligencie quite 

npidlv as his products are increasing in 
■a^ituoe. f>ur recent combines of capital 
in United States mea.sured in money are
enormous, yet such figures sink into tnsig 
nifiennee when compared to the money, 
hrain and brawn invested in agricultural 
fadttstries. For instance, the farmers of 
Minnesota and Dakota have received I.300,- 
0^000 for their products in a single year 
The farmer knows what Nature will bring 
forth for him from his experience in the 
psst He knows if certain seeds are 
planted and properly cared for that Nature 
•ill take care of the rest. In the same 

you are master 0/ your oum destiny. 
^oviding your blood is in good order, it 

only needs a little effort on your own part 
to keep healthy and strong—rid your body 
of the poisons that are apt to accumulate 
•ad your system is ready to ward off the 
•Itack of the germs of disease Dr. Pierre’s 
Golden Medical Discovery makes rich red 
blood—by increasing the number of retl 
blood corpuscles. There is no alcohol in 
fhis great tunic to shrivel up the red blood 
corpuscles. As an alterative extract, made 
only of herbs and mots it goes about its 
•ork in nature’s way. If stimulates the 
liver Into proper action, and feeds the 
worii-out nerves, stomach and heart on 
pure blood. Used for over a third of a 
eentnry it has sold more largely than any 
®Jhcr nlood medicine in the United States. 
More bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Macovery are sold to-day thar ever before , 
w t  is a true test of its medicinal value artei. 
Ihirty-eight years of deserved popularity 

Dr Pierce’s -Medical Adviser* sent on 
jc^p t of stamps to pay for mailing only
8rod ji one cent stamps for book in paper 
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound vol

Address Dr. R V Pierce. Buffalu.N Y

As the dancers left the Imperial hall 
Thursday evening cverj-body told Rob
ert May what a pleasant evening It had 
been. Mr. May is energetic In providing 
the weekly Thursday dances and the 
young folk are n\ore than appreciative. 
Among those present were Misses Allle 
Mallard, Edna Pendleton. Lucille Griffin. 
Wheless. Edna Mae I>cwl.s, Mary Dlngee, 
Minnie Williams, Florence Goetz. Eva 
Mae Scott, Elizabeth Gardner, Beal Ox- 
-sheer and Anne Binyon; Messrs. May, 
Peak, Gardner, Taylor, tlernsbacher. Chea
tham. King. Bowers, Carb, Johnson, Dan
ner. Sondley, Honea, Dr. Beaumont and 
I-irimer,

ard weie noted in the hands of the mem
bers.

As so many people have Ix-en making 
Inquiries about the club and its workings, 
Mrs. Sharon has consented to open her 
studio containing the work being done 
to any and all visitors every Friday a f
ternoon from 3 to 5. Any one Interested 
in any form of china iwlntlng will be 
very welcome.

t h e  o l i v e s
The Olives played eards with Mi's. J. 

J. Parker la.st Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Swann winning the prize, a handsome 
plate. Those who were uiiliieky contest
ants were Me.-idames Jere Van Zandt. 
Hubliard. Terrell. Martin, Trliilett. Hunt. 
Davis, Smith. Stanley. Miller. West. Nal- 
ton, Coojier, Robinson and Van Gelson; 
Ml.s.ses Roy. Swann, Drake, Ox-sheer, Shu- 
gart. Pennington and \likery.

Mi.-is Drake will be tlie next hostess.

W O M A N ' S  A U X I L I A R Y
The Woman's Auxiliary of tlie Railway 

M.'iil Clerks met with Mrs. Frank Hubert 
Thursday afternoon, eleven answering to 
roll call. There were also three visit
ors and Mrs. Snowden of Denison. One 
new member was enrolled. Mrs. M. D. 
Beadle. After the i>rogram and current 
events, there wius quite an interesting 
contest on "Fowls.” The contest cards 
were letter souvenirs done in water col
ors by Mrs. S. W. Ray, one of the mem- 
btrs. Mrs. G. W. Ratliff was the fortu
nate possessor of a china salad bowl.

A two-course luncheon was served, 
chicken salad, cheese straws, olives and 
chocolate and cake.

The next meeting will be held in the 
evening of Nov. 17 with Mrs. W. A. Da
vis, 415 Lipscomb street. It will be an 
evening reception for the ladles artd their 
husbands.

I N G L E W O O D  C L U B

T H E  '93 C L U B
The ''.>3 club had a business sjpssion In 

addition to study and added current 
events to the program. Twenty-six mem
bers were present and Mrs. Adrian Attwell 
Lowe was elected to membership.

Mrs. Bewley continues to direct the 
study of "King John,” Act IV., Mrs. S.
H. Cowan reading a study of the char
acter of Prince Arthur and Mrs. A. L. 
Jackson a criticism of the play. Mrs. 
John Van Zandt gave a synopsis of Act 
IV. The usual .study question followed.

T H E  H I S T O R Y  C L U B
The History club met in business .ses

sion Monday, with the director, Mrs. 
H. W. Williams. Mrs. Rose, the presi
dent, was in the chair and important busi
ness was transacted. The study work 
will begin tomorrow with Mrs. W. J. 
Bailey supervisor. The club will meet in 
the parlors of the Delaware at 2:30 
o'clock.

T H E  M E R R Y  W I V E S
The Merry Wives Justified their name 

and club at the meeting Thursday, when 
they were the guests of Mrs. Bernic L. 
Anderson. The members had with them 
several friends as guests and play was 
spirited all during the afternoon. A two- 
course luncheon was served and then the 
prizes were distributed, Mrs. Van Zandt 
winning the club prize, a pompadour opera 
gla.s.s bag. and Mrs. Barron the guest's 
prize, a sachet coat hanger. Mrs. Tempel 
won the third prize, a corsage sachet. Mrs. 
Barron was elected a member and Mrs. 
Henderson will l>e the hostess this week, 
entertaining at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. White.

The members present were Mesdames 
Schenecker. Massle. M. E. Berney, Men- 
efee. R. L. Van Zandt. Hawley. Stephens. 
King. Henderson, Croogin.s and Robert 
Harrison.

The guests were Mesdames Connery, 
Winfield Scott. Olive Edrington .Scott. 
Keeler. Barron. Tem|>el and W. R« 
Thompson. Miss Barton and Miss I-Tor- 
enoe Smith scored.

It Is announced that hereafter this club 
will liegin playing promptly at 2 o'clock, 
whether all the gut sLs are present or not.

T H E  B R I D G E  W H I S T
The Bridge Whist club, composed of 

.Mesdames Kirk)>atrick. Dunn. Kaufman. 
S**'dd, Fakes. Gayle. -Miss Hogsett and 
Miss Bradley were the guests of Mi-ss 
Hogsett Friday. This i-tub has no prlzees 
nor* souvenirs. They pUy bridge for prac- 
tU-e and for the pleasure of knowing how.

T H E  G I B S O N  G I R L S
The Glbsfin Girls were the guests of 

Miss .Mabel Horsley Thursday afternoon. 
Miss Bradley winning a picture In a cut 
with Miss Samuels. A two-course lunch
eon rivaled the prize as winners of en
thusiastic comments. The pUiyers were 
Mls.-<e8 Hogsett. laiura Hogsett. Hornby. 
Samuels, Bradley. Iklrlnglon. Newlin. 
B.nnett. Crittenden and Orrlck; Mes
dames Collins. Bum-s. Vaughan of Del Klo 
nd Cameron. Mrs. Bums will be the 
i-'xt hostess.

T H E  P R O G R E S S  W H I S T
The ITogress Whist met with Mrs. H. 

Brann last Thursday. Mrs. Weltman win
ning a rococo Jewel ca.-je and Mrs. M. 
Alexander a gold hat pin. Miss Mayer, 
a guest from San Antonio, won a tray for 
hat pln-s of decorated china.

Mr.s. Alexander will be the next host-

T H E  K E R A M I C  C L U B  
The members of the Keramio lub were 

out in full force last Thursday woikliig 
with real in the studio of the director. 
.Mrs. Sharon, on several ambitious articlc-i 
the Advent of the Christmas holidays 
turning attention to gifts and omament.x- 
llon. A lemonade pitcher, a complete 
dinner seL salad bowls and a large taidt-

The Inglewood club met with Mrs. O. O. 
HoUing.sworth Wednesday afternoon. Roll 
call was answered from Tennyson. After 
the regular onler of business was con
cluded a contest was prepared. The an
swers were names of trees. There being 
a tie i>etween Mrs. Wares and Mrs. Ar- 
bacher on first prize, the former with
drew in favor of the guest. While the 
hostess was preiiaring dainty refresh- 
ment.s Miss Freda Miller rendered some 
ver.v classical music. Members present 
were Mesdames Wares. Terhune. Harri
son, Hollingsworth, Hotchkiss. Bennett, 
Hartman, Dandy. I ’.iyne. Guests were 
Miss Freila sillier. Mrs. I j i  Mountain, 
Mrs. Arbacher and Mrs. lamdon.

Before memliers left for their homes 
they thanked Mrs. Hollingsworth for her 
royal entertaining.

Quotations from Pope will be for the 
rt-Xt meeting. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Payne in North Fort Wortli Oct. 16.

be the lectures by Mrs. Crandell. To en
joy these lectures one family will re
move to Fort Worth and will be the 
guests of the Book club during their con 
tinuance.

K N I G H T S  O F  C O L U M B U S
The bl-nionthly entertainments of the 

Knight.s of Columbus are among the 
events looked forward to by a large num
ber of their friends. Thursday evening 
more than a hundred guests enjoyed a 
fine musical program In the Knight’s 
hall. Prof. Shorb having arranged it. 
as well as cards, a conversation, and ev
erything was Informal but hospitably 
plea.sant. The arrangements committee 
for the evening was composed of John 
Hcaly, Jame.s McNamara and M. C. Hur
ley.

I ’he program follows:
Violin Trio—"Schubert’s Serenade” ....

•.............................................  Schubert
Alisses Mary Ixiuise Hurley. Nettie May

Orton and Marie McElwce............
Solo—"Under Blossoming Branches” ..

...................................................  Voipe
Ml.«s Marie NorrI.s.

Violin obligato. Miss M. 1... Hurley.
Solo—''Madeline''........................... White

R. B. Mayo.
Viollo Solo—"Scene de Ballet” .........

........................................  D. E  Berlot
Mi.s.s N. M. Orton.

Duo—"Life's Dream Is O’er” ___8. G. P.
J. E. Shorb and R. B. Mayo

Plano Duet—"Lustiielc” ’. ......................
Mls.x ŝ Renita McFlwee and M. D Hurley. 

Mis.s Marion Douglas, Accompanist.

C R E S C E N T  B O W L E R S  
The Crescent Bowling club on Monday 

had Mrs. Claude Van Zandt and Mrs. 
Otto making the highest scores of the 
afternoon. Other jilayers were Mesdames 
Gras.sle, Dunn. Gay, Conway, Dlngee. 
Smith, Godwin. Warwick. Otto, Littlefair, 
De Voll Dickinson. Capps and Forbe.ss.

All the members are showing markM 
improvement and are gaining strength ns 
well as skill by the healthful exercise.

T H E  T R I O  C L U B
The Trio club Is pnictlclng with great 

enthusiasm for their first concert of the 
year, to be given Dec. 6. The concerts 
of this club have become features look’ d 
forward to by all music lovers. The 
concert now under prejiaratlon promises 
to surpass any yet attempted In selections 
and rendition.

Gates of Gainesville. The ceremony 
which was performed by Rev. Luther
I.Jttle at the residence of Mrs. Robert 
Noble, was exceedingly simple and at 
Its close loving well-wishes were o f
fered by the bride’s friends, many of 
them having been near neighbors for 
nearly twenty years.

The wedding gown was of broadcloth 
and In a few minutes after the close 
of the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Gates 
left for a trip to St. Louis, Nlagar.t 
Falls and Mammoth Cave. Ky., and 
upon their return will be at home at 
Gainesville, where Mr. Gate.s enjoys the 
highest esteem of the entire community.

SOCIAL H A PPE N IN G S

C A L A N T H E  C L U B
The Calanthe club met with Mrs. H. 

F. Sawyer on Bryan avenue Thursday 
afternoon. The house wa.s beautifully 
decorated with Ljifrance roses and white 
chrj'santhemums. A very enjoyable time 
was spent in a guessing contest of cities, 
Mrs. Walter Hart winning the prise, a 
beautiful Venetian vase. The elub prises, 
a jardiniere and Jewel box, fell to Mes
dames Lloyd and Ware.

Several beautiful piano aeleellons were 
rendered by Miss Anna Sawyer.

The guests were then ushered into the 
dining-room, where a sumptuous dinner 
was served to the following: Mesdames 
Johnson. McDonald. Steel. Hart, Bailey, 
Colton, Bond, Stelnfeldt. Copt>age, Ault, 
IJoyd, Schultz, Addis, Clements. Ware, 
E. B. Sawyer and H. E. Sawyer.

The guests of the club were Mesdames 
Heubeck of Iowa. Sterley, Miss Mae 
Sterley and Mi.ss Annie Siiwyer and Mrs. 
Gernsbaeher.

The club will meet with Mrs. Cop- 
[•Qge next Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

T H E  S. S. C,
The S. S. C. met with Miss Varner 

Beal! la.st Tuesilay. the coveted prize 
going to Miss Pendleton. The players, 
several of whom were out-of-the-elub 
guests, were Misses Terrell. I'endleton, 
Barton, Edrington, Newlin, Hunter, Van 
Zandt. Samuels, Hollingsworth. Juanita 
Hollingswortli. Tarlton of Austin, Kiser. 
Crittenden, Horsley; Mrs. Warwick and 
.Ml'S. .‘5I:uk.

.Miss Samu* Is will bo the hostess this 
week.

D A U G H T E R S  O F  R E V O L U T I O N
The monthl.v meeting of the Daugh

ters of the American Revolution was held 
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. K. D. 
Capps. Mrs. Galbreath. Mrs. Dickinson 
and Mis.s Beal being Joint hostesses, ’fhe 
chapter has Inaugurated "at homes” .as 
meeting places, adding a hit of Hociality 
to the routine t>f business. A busines.s 
discussion of some length was followed 
by a puzzle game, a bunch of carnations 
being given to Mrs. Kane, who worked 
it out first. Refreshments were serv.-d 
later.

T H E  M O N D A Y  B O O K  C L U B
The Monday Book club gave their meet

ing last week to a sym|>o.>*lum of views and 
impressions of the St. laiuls exposition. 
The presitient. Miss Mcla’an, led In the 
discussloti. which showed hearty ap
proval of exposition.s in general and that 
of St, I,ouls in particular. One member 
said: “ There one sees In the- aggregate 
things one would have to travel to many 
countries, being in that particular a sav
ing of time and money.”

Said another; "They present opportii- 
nllles of comi>arlng the b«*st Ideas of 
workmen along all lines, especially in 
the mech-mical arts.”

In the discussion the idea w-a.s advanc-d 
th.at expv>sltions would be improved If 
the state buildings were eliminated and 
if anything like the St. Louis fair it would 
be btdter to combine the vari»<i Indus
tries.. lilieral arts and manufacturers’ 
building, these being really repetitions 
)f ideas. By such changes much money 
■voulil be saved In con.«tructlon and the 
Physical .<.trengtli of visitors Is- better 
'onserved.

At Ihe business jmrt of the meeting 
Mrs. Sam Henderson wa« electnl secre 

fcucc’etsling Miss Fllzjils-th Tarlton, 
-e.mov»'d from the city, and Mias Waples 
-vas elected critic.

At the tegular meetings a feature « i i i

T H E  E U T E R P E A N S
The Kuterpoan club will meet next 

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
Arions’ studio. Shubert will be the com- 
l>o«er for the afternoon. After the pro
gram Mrs. Jaccard, the director of the 
Euterpean chorus, will call together all 
those Interested in eivsemhie singing. In 
the chorus all members, either active or 
associate, are invited to particiiiate and 
to be present Tuesday afternoon.

TH E COUNTRY CLUB

T IIR  RI.KCTION BARnRCUR
The gentlemen who were responslblo 

for the barbecue dinner at the Country 
Club served a happy turn to their 
guests. The pit and tables were light
ed with incandescent lanterns as the 
shadows took the places of sunshine, 
but otherwise the conventionalities 
were set aside.

Primitive table furnishings were used 
and the hosts played fetch and carry 
of edibles with great success.

After the dinner were a number of 
toasts, George Tliompson acting as 
toastmaster.

The guests of the occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Turner, Mr. and 

Mrs. D. T, Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hutchison. Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Snittli, 
.Mr. and Mrs. William Bryce. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Humble, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon San- 
som. Mr. and Mrs. N. Harding, Mr. and 
.Mrs. William Cargill. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
P. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Berney An
derson, I)r. and Mrs. Bacon Saunders, 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. King. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Sloan. Mrs. W. W. Sloan Jr., 
Mrs. Leafie Sloan Orcutt, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Sparrow and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. R. Sanguinet, Miss Beaumont, Mrs. 
Minnie Barron. Dr. J. W. Irion, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Berney Mr. and Mra. W. G. Newby. 
Mr and Mrs. Glen W.ilker, ̂ Mr. George 
Kauffman. Mr. Paul Cruseman. Dr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Thompson. Mrs. Sadie Mc
Donald Mrs. W. J. Hardwick, Mrs. B. 
Burnett. Mrs. W. C. Stropllng. Mr. and 
Mrs willnrd Burton. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B Ooogln.s. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler, 
Mrs Sam Davidson and daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoadley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harrison and Miss Nlta Barton. Mr. and 
Mrs John Harrison and Mr. Will Ward. 
Sidney I* Samuels. Dr. 1. C. Chase. 
Holt Hubbard. C. H. liOdnam. Mr. and 
Mrs W  F Sterley. Mrs. Winfield Scott, 
Mr and Mrs. Bradley. Judge D. H Per
kins of Dallas. .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bonner of Dallas. .

I .A n iR H  O F  T H R  C H U R C H
Afesdames Sam J. laiwrence, Bessie 

Gordon, Harry Adams, V. S. Wardlaw. 
Clifton and McCart were the hostesses 
of a pleasant afternoon tea for the 
lieneflt of the aid society of the First 
Preshyterl.an church Thursday. Songs 
by Mra. Groom. Mrs. Cummings and 
Miss Preultt ■were musical features 
specially admired. Nectar and tea was 
served by Misses MJlIican. Dunlap, Rus
sell, Bostick, I,yles and Fry.

MISH M.AGIR PRIOR
Mrs. W, K. Grady and Mrs, J. J. 

Relmers ■Were the guests of honor at an 
afternoon with cards Wednesday, tlie 
hostess being Miss Margie Price, who 
entertained at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Couthron, 815 Lamar streeL A 
number of choice cut flowers were used 
as decorations and an appetizing lunch
eon was served at the close of the 
iame.

The players ■>vere Mesdames J. J. 
Relmers, W. R. Grady, Eversberg. Os
wald Wilson, Misses Ellis, Murdock, 
Taylor, Speers, Mayfield, Crandell and 
Ashby.

A  T i l l  B S D A Y  A F F A I R
A number of distinguished guests en

joyed the Country Club Thursd.ay. II. 
Frerlchs had as guest of honor H. 
Kern, president of the Liverpool Cotton 
Exchange. To meet Mr. Kern. Mr. Fre
rlchs had out Morris Berney. George 
Kauffman, Paul Cruseman and W. B. 
Ward Jr.

• A  R 4 I L U A A '  P A R T A '
Thursday evening several prominent 

visiting railroad officials were the 
guests of W. C. Preston, among them 
being A. S. Dodge of the Frls<'o and 
P G MoCl-»llan. western agent of the 
Nashville and Chattanooga We.stcrn.

O V R R  h o i  h r  P A R T Y
Mrs Hoadley is entertaining an over 

Sunday house party today st the Coun
try Chib her guests being Miss Olive 
Hastings and Mrs. Koval A. Ferris of 
Dallas, .Mrs. Jere Kills and Mrs. Robert 
Berry.

W E D D IN G S  IN  SOCIETY
GATRIt-Jiri I.I.V

'  fe-v Intimate friends only were 
T'-e <1 1:1  .Monday mornipg when
Mrs. J. i'l Scully w a a  married to F. J.

FED ER ATIO N  OF  
W OM EN’S CLUBS

AND
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN 

REVOLUTION

$9.00 Hoxiston 
and Return

Houston &  Texas Central R. R.

A M ,  S A I N T S '  H O S P IT .A L  I.A D IF .H
The All Saints' Hospital Association 

has a neat sum to put in the treasury 
as the result of the tea given in the 
parlors of the Hotel TVorth last Thurs
day afternoon. At this tea It -was an
nounced that the association liad made 
arrangements to complete the hospital 
building and that it would not be long 
until the hospital would be ready for 
use. This was news of such Import that 
It gladdened the hearts of every visitor 
for the earnest efforts of these ladles 
to establish a charity hospital.

The ladies receiving Thursday af'er- 
noon were Mesdames Beggs, Davis. 
Chamberlain. White. Bevans, Hyman 
and Matlock; Misses Connell. Sparrow. 
Vlcker.v, Hosmer. I^ewis and Mattlson. 
After drinking the tea and partaking] 
of other refreshments the guests met 
Miss Emma Beggs and Miss Joe Marie 
Ander.son armed with tlie most beauti
ful cut chrysanthemums and for a 
small consideration the young ladles 
were persuaded to part with them.

bowls on the tables. When the time 
came for serving the refreshments the 
young lavlles assisting Mrs. Logan, Mi.-»s 
Minnie Williams, Miss Flora I>ee Blair 
and Miss Virginia I»gan , spread on the 
tables charming art co\'ers, the borders 
being done in autumn leaf designs.

A three course luncheon of broiled 
oysters, apple salad in apple cups, 
olive.-?, cake and orange Ice In orange 
cups resting on a natural autumn leaf, 
and coffee and marguerites were served. 
The prizes were coveted by every play
er, a hand painted hat pin going to 
Mra. Lawrence for ■winning at flinch, 
and a set of shirt waist buttons match
ing the pin to Mrs. Jackson, wlio won 
in a cut with Mrs. Swayne, Miss Ma- 
gruder ami Miss Fry.

The souvenir was a painted belt 
buckle and was -won by Mrs. John W. 
Sandidge in a cut with all the gue. t̂s. 
All the prizes, the score cards and table 
covers were executed by Miss Melton.

Mrs. Logan -wag assisted In receiving 
by Mrs. Dugan. Mrs, John Ixigan of 
Kentucky and Miss Melton.

All the guests were envying Mrs. 
r.ogran her charming visitor long before 
the games were over and wishing 
among them.-«elves that Tennessee 
might, send many more like lier.

The guests of the afternoon were 
Misse.s Gertrude Fry, Anderson, Strip
ling, Higby, Bess Ander.son. l,arimer. 
Carter, Margaret and Bess Mcla»an. 
Shumate and Harris of Tennessee, W il
liams. Weeks of Arlington. Melton. 
Rochester of Arlington. Magruder, 
Whittaker. Embry, Geer, Blair and W il
liams. Mesdames S. J. Clifton, Samuel
J. Lawrence. A. J. I.Awrence, Sandidge. 
Magruder. Joe Montgomery, G. V'. Mor
ton. Wardlaw, George Jack-son. Hoven- 
kamp Swavne. Samuels. Harris. Rei- 
mers.’ llarrold. Blair. George Magruder. 
Offutt. Melton. Dugan, Clarence Tay
lor of Texarkana, Will Smith, W. C. 
Felder, Julian Andrews, W. T. Burche, 
McLean and I»gan.

Tickets on sale Nov. 13 and 14. 
Through sleepers leaving 7:30 p. m., 
arriving Houston next morning 6:10. 

Phone 488 for reservations.

E, A. PENNINGTON, C, P. A.
811 Main St.. Worth Hotel.

S J . J 0
VIA

M. K.&T.RV
To Waco and return account

G eneraLl
Bak.ptist
Convention

Tickets on sale November 9th 
and 10th, final limit for return 
November 17th.

T. T. McDo n a l d

City Ticket A ^n t

M R S . K A U F M A N
Mr Charters, formerly a resident but 

now of Iowa, was the guest of honor 
last Saturday evening at a dinner 
party given by Mrs. Kaufman. The 
decorations ■were floral, mas.-̂ es of 
nations being used as center pieces and 
prize lieautles as place favors. The 
guests were Misses Hogsett, Bradley. 
Charters J. B. Flynn of St. Paul and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dunn. Seven 
courses were served.

M R H . R - R . L ,  M I L L R R
More than a hundred ladies Interested 

in the good work of the Kindergarten 
Association availed themselves of en
joying the tea given by Mrs. R. E. D 
Miller last Tuesday afternoon In her 
new home on Washington avenue. 
While sipping the fragrant tea there 

many opportunities for vlewlnjc 
the cozy and artistic home of the 
young matron and words of admiration 
were heard from every visitor. In the 
hall white chrysanthemums added 
their autumn glory to the Queen Anne 
fireplace, hut In the dining room they 
gave way to a bevy of rose bud girls 
who served the tea. poured by Mrs. 
Camp and Miss Paddock. In the middle 
hall was the punch howl encircled with 
white and vellow chrysanthemums, the 
punch being served by Mrs^ Kd Klgon. 
Mrs Kane. Miss Bruce and Miss Drake. 
^ 1.51 Miller stood in the music room 
and with her her mother, Mrs. IJgon. 
Mrs. Tempel. Mr.s. W. R. Thompson. 
Mrs. Cobh. Mrs. Luslier. Mrs. Brann and 
Mrs Stanberv met the guests at the 
door and in the dining room they re
ceived the tea from Misses Swayne 
U-i Batt. Andre An.ier.«on. Lusher and 
Spoonts. A tidy sum was realized 
for the kindergart.-n cause.

MRS W I^FIR I.n  SCOTT
Mrs. Winfield Scott entertained in

formally at dinner Friday evening for 
Miss Montgomery, who has just re
turned from a visit of some lengtli ??ith 
eastern friends. Covers were laid for 
eight and .seven courses wore served.

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

SOCIETY PERSONALS

MRS. JOSEPH -M. IXJGAX
Miss Lulu Keesee of Clarksville, 

Tenn.. was the guest of honor at a 
large and elaborate card party Thurs
day afternoon, given by Mrs. Joseph M. 
Logan. The autumn season was the 
theme of decorations and bridge whi.'t 
the game played. The score cards 
were oak leaves of water color paper, 
ornamented with landscape studies and 
tinted deep autumn shades. All 
through the house sprays of autumn 
leaves were hung against curtains and 
as f» stoons from the walla, while 
chrysanthemums of white and yellow 
were masaed la Jardinieres and in

Mra. D. B- Keeler Joined Mr. Keeler for 
a trip to Denver and Chicago.

Mrs. B. J. Hou.*!ton is visiting Mrs. 
Connoily in Greenville.

Mrs. Butler of Clifton is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. D. C- Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays of Dallas are visit
ing Mr.s. Hays’ mother. Mr.s. Rlntleman.

Mrs. L. S. I>eversedge has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit in San Antonio.

Miss Crawford of Dallas is visiting Miss 
Edrington.

Sam Cantey leaves today for a trip to 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hirshfeld are in 
New York for a few weeks’ visit.

Mrs. May of Stejihenville was the guest 
of Mra. Hyman a few days last week.

Miss Frances Tarlton left yesterday for 
Austin, after visiting friends the i«s t 
week.

Mrs. W, R. Grady returned home after 
spending a week with her mother. Mrs. 
Meredith of Oak Cliff.

Miss GabrelLa Grady returned home to 
Oak Cliff .after spending a few days with 
her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler will be at 
home, 614 Henderson street, upon their 
return from Denver and Chicago.

Miss Mary Lee Y#mg has returned from 
!in extended visit to Kansas City and 
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Colgin. formerly 
of Gatesville, are now residents of Fort 
Worth and are at home at the Natatorium 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Raynor of F.l 
Pa.so vlsitM Mr. Raynor's mother. Mrs. 
Kenne'.h Raynor, and his sister, Mrs. Sal- 
Ile P. Hyman, last week.

Mr. and dMra. J. O. Hall of Vinlta, I. 
Tr. were the guests of Mr. and Mr*. Win 
fIrM oeot- Inst week en route to one 
« (  their western ranches.

AN D  RETURN  
$21.40.............Limit 15 Days

On Sale Daily.

$25 .90 ............... Limit Dec. 15
On Sale Daily.

$13.60............... Limit 7 Days
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
AN D  RETURN  

$30.90............... Limit Dec. 15
Complete Servlee, Splendid Trainn, 

Observation Dining Cam.
For full information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
P H O N E  N O . 2.

1 5̂0--
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The Prize Wininier!
::

MrSo Ao Crabtree
703 SamniieBs Ave, 

City

OME AND CONVlNCiiE
YOUB^SELF

That we caia save yoM nnieiniey ®n 
UNI^EDEEMEP OVERCOATSB

t

SU N D A Y , N O V X H B E Il 13,

Wimters-Painiiel Realty Cemnipj
Corner M»ln and Fourth Sts. Phone 410.

soath^

Check has been prepared and winner can get same 

by calling at Telegram Offic«. Many other correct 
answers have come in, but this one answer was the 

fii-st correct one. _

' f l m o i n i '

1503 M A I N  STREET
L m d h

^BETIVEEN 14th and 15th STREETS

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E
WANTED 100 moil to huy a pair of 

Sels Royal BIu* IS.tO ahoas. Apply 
at Monnis's.

FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837, Bound 
Electric Co.. 1006 Houston at.

Telegram Want
A d S o

Brin

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page ha.i a chance to winMOLER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas j 

Texas, offers advantages in teaching the | one cf three prises of'j..U  at the head 
barber trade that can not be had else-1 of this page, 
where. Write today for our special j
terms. 413 Main street.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

FOR A IX  KINDS of sesvanger work, 
phona 918. I.ee Taylor.

•s*

WANTED—A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap atreet.

AAA ■». A.AAJL A.«. A.«LA.« .A..*. A.«. A. A ■« A. A A .» A « A «L A « A « A A A « A «. A A A ^W W V W W W W W W % ^ v % ^ y % ^ W W ^ ^ ^ rV W V W W W W W W W '»”W W w%^F

<*X»^^»X*^<~X**X'>*X>*X**X»<»*X**t**>X*»>*X«X*<^‘<»<'>*X*4~X*»X*«X»*X~X**X*<«w*<*

Abe

WA.N'TED—Men to learn barber trade;
si>eclal Noveml>er offer; we have lo

cated our Texa.s branch in Fort IVorth. 
on account of Indter advantages of prac
tice; We have colleges In eight leading 
c-itles of the «-oimtry; few weeks completes 
by our metho<l: positions waiting gindu- 
nies. Call or write. Moler Barber Col- 
Uge, First and Main streets.

EXCHANGE— Furnltury, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
,'an exchange your old goods for now.
B 'eryth ing sold on easy paymont. Ladd ' J* 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Hous- ' ** 
ton street. Both phones 662.

N oirttlh F o i r t i

CLOSE TS, only three or four blocks from frame co;:tage, with reception 
court house, and on west side, we have room; plastered and

a alx-room cottage, two hallways, on cor- 
ner lot. worth $8,000, but can be bought J L I
tbia week for $2,400. This is a bargain. “ * *
Owner wanu to leave the city and must |?60 caST^
sell quick. ^onth.
GOOD STAND for grocery and meat busl- „  w o s ^ A t  F  s t p f f 'i*

ness, or either, with complete fixtures R O S.^A t E STREET-Two 
for family grocery business and stock on from car ll.ic, new frur-room 
hand. Good will of business and every- tagr, with bath, gas and eleetrle 
thing for 1350 cash.
OWNE® of one of the prettiest homes In 

Lo.s Angeles, Cal., is moving to Fort 
iVorth and wants to exchange for a home 
In this' city. Will give a liberal trade.
Photo and full particulars of the Los An
geles property can be seen at our office.
HIGHI-AND ADDITION, between city an̂  ̂ . postered "and tlnted' tl

Polytechnic College corner lot, 100x150, handsome colonial brick flrep 
on one of the h ghest points overlooking ^rary in front of entrance; tol 
the city; Ixautiful seven-room modern 
cottage, with reception hall and bath 
loom; nice lawn and young shade 
trees; just me block from car line; only 
been built o;ght months. Price, $2,4oe;
*1.000 cash.
ON MISSOURI AVENUE, one block from 

car line, five-room frame cottage, with 
reception hall, bath room and sewerage; 
large room.'?, very high ceilings; Huts 
brick to ground; three large sliding doors; 
ginte in lib ai'y; east front; lot 50x115 'o 
20-foot alley; price |2,20o; $700 cash, bal
ance $33 per month.
0.\ HENDhltSUN STREE'f-Four-room

brick fri<ndat;on; ceiled, mpcrgg.l 
b.nrdo’led; beautiful lawn wHb ' 
shrubbery and shade trees;
The first offer at $1,250 gets It; i 
payment.
ON LIPSCOMB STREET—A 

ll\ e-room cottage, with bath

throwing library, dining room 
lor together; lot east front, 75xl0_ 
nice lawn, flowers, shrubbery aafll 
trees; the price is $2,250, but U 
tomorrow *2,000 gets It.
ON SOUTH HENDERSON 

new five-room cottage, with
hall and bath room; papered and 
oiled; combination barn, buggy 
wood and ctial house; ea.st front 
175; very high; price, $2,108. 
writes: “ I must have money at 
and authorize you to sell Monday 
COO.” Terms to suit. for!

Wiinit®rs°Dffliniiel Realty Ceimpai
Corner Main and Fourth Sts. . Phone 410.

<«x **x *<~X“:*<*<»<««x -x ~x h X h x *»X'-x  •x - x *^<-x - x »<-x -;-j

I W(D)irtlhC®Idl
WANTED— House painting and deco

rating to do by the contract. The 
■T. J. Langever Co., oi poslte city hall.

I
W A N "n -:i)- 'n ire c  R<M)(1 solic- 

itors. Apply Telegram of
fice.

I N T E R U R B A N
P R O P E R T Y
If you want property on the 
Interurban we can offer you 
genuiuc bargains.

Thanks the public for their ver>' liberal patronage on 
Saturday—his ojiening day, and will continue to sell at 
same tirices—“ namely,” 25 |>er cent loss than cost, for 
next twentv-eight da vs.

.MEN—The niiginal Jno. A. Mnier’s Bar
ber College of Dalla.o. Texas, teaches 

the trade in eight weeks and guarantees 
|M>sltions; half rate this month: tuition 
earned while learning. Do not eonfus 
ns with ehoap imitators of similar name 
Write tiMlay for terms. i

F I D E L I T Y  
T R U S T  C O .

MARKET

Sole Agent for
Keith^s
Konqueror
and
Selz Royal 
Blue Shoes 
$3aS0 and 
$4.00

Dept.
New
E®®ks

BOUND’S ELECTRIC 
BATTERIES.

CO., FOR DRY

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PIIO.XF 2004.

jl:

t
' t

YfM’.N’O mi .1 eveiywhere. eopv letters 
home evenings. $9.5(» week. Send a<! • 

ilnssed envelope for partifultrs, Man-' 
•>!>iger I>ipl. .S 2.52, Box U ll. I*liil.idel;)liia.
t  i

- - I

■P

For
A re

Barga liras 
BarMaiiras

Tlhiat!:

----- (Jo to------ •••
WOOL  L o x o ,  T O E  t a i i .o k IJ:
He cuts the prices and clothes j;!* 

at the same time. i*!'
-After Xov. 8 at (112 Main St.

$2a .•VND I xi»e:..ses j»,alii we< ki\ tn a re- 
lialile m.m t̂ i t avil and emleet i.i 

’I’l xns. K.xj i ! it MCI' not lU'CexsarV. Sell -
nd.lresse,! en\. l.u>e fi.r n jily. A d d ie x  [ DRS. Kl.N’O .\ND R A T I.IK l 
Dept. L. .">2 1 >e;'.riMirn st,. C’lile tiro.

CIRCUL.XKS ant .samt>le dl.sti ilnif ei .-t 
wanted eve' vwheif; no ranvassing; goo'l 

pay. «’o-nper'Ii\e .\dv. Co.. New York.

fV

I

WANTKI* A reliiitile man or wom.an in
manage a lii.-tKli supply ofllee fur sal'-i- 

ni' tr. no iti\estmejit or eanvns.-'ing n - 
ipilred In position; expenses advaneeil; 
wei kly sal.try and 5 per cent cornmissten 
Acldie.-is Mar.ag'I'. Supply Dept.. Fiftli 
lluor. ’fliomp.siin Uldg . St. Isuin-.

Dulls s. Fo-' •}•
Wortli Nat. I'.ank bldg. Y

—   --------------- — _  „  j Y
BOUND S ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE- I X

GRAPH SUPPLIES.
t:

AVe can assure you all 

meats liamlicd by us arc % 
all (). K. Our meats all 

come direct from the pack- 

inji: ])hiiits with U. S. 

stamp. The public is in- 

vitetl any hour of the day 

to visit our market. I f  

you want the best it Avill 

pay you to buy from us.

“Out to Old Aunt Mary**,’* 
Riley, Illustrated by Chrlxty, $ 
“ The Master’s Violin,” by 
$1.50 net. “The Last Hope '̂' 
Merriman, $1.20. “Double 
ness,”  by Anthony Hope, $ 
New books received daily and 
at lowest possible prices. Sut 
tions taken for any magaxlne 
fished.

ROOMS FOR RENT
EVERY CAREFUL READEIR OF 

ads on this page has a chance to 
one of three prizes offered at the 
of this rage.

•>

WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO 
take part pay In board for one of 

 ̂ agents. Address Piano Company,
Y  I Telegram.V  ( ______________

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
board, bath, phone and electric 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.'
Ughf

g.

i ’NIVIfiiSA I. Iti pair anil NuvHty Works.
Bill I'll' i«,iainiiK, guns. i.\ pvw t itvi s. 

ri ;;|it< is. lie k • xpi - t-. Main.

Monnig's
I302--4-G M u in

FOR RENT—Front room with board' 
new modern home. Phone, on two 

fines. 514 East Belknap.

Y  ••'*X~X*<**t*'X*‘J*‘X ” X ~ X ”X»*X'”7**X*‘X**>
FOR RENT— Three rooms, turnlsk 

or unfurnished: bath. 214 Calhc
and Bluff.

LOST A N D  FO UND
EY'K.RY' CARE*^IT, READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a '•hance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 

.ds )iag(-.

THE S(^rAKE DEALER.

■X «X -X **X ~X »*X -X ~X~X ”8*^*>^*X~X-X*<*<~{^X-X~X-X-t~X-X-X~X~X»<»^

$S00 TO $l.tiiMi a y«-ar in the Railway 
Mail, I’i'Stal and other fines of govi-rn-j f,f

n;( nt sitn I* ''. Wo |>repare by inuil for f _
examination. N. i.rly 20.000 appointment-j ,.,,ST I.arp.- g. id h-it pin, l.iiie setting 
h.si year. For p..rli.'ulars a.M Hlh. r on 1 li .nphlll car or hetw.
Fi rvn-" Srhool. OH Walnut st., I ’hilad 
I'Ma, I ’a.

C A S E
F D T T M A N

<**X»<‘‘X **X ‘‘X**>-X«X~X»*X**X*‘X »*X ‘*:‘

car or nelweeii 
j Ili'.'iiphiM and l.;iniar slM-i t-'. Ki turn ’rvle- 
grani i f i i '• . ; d gi t tew;iri:

J’R()I»I?IETOR8.

The
ttraiira

FOR couples or gentlemen, bonrd If 
sired. Modem conveniences. 1000 

Belknap. -

'fW’O nicely furnished south roonu. 
East Belknap street

y
V
5!

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room 
bath and phone. References reQulrsi, ’̂ 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

H ELP W A N T E D  -  FE M A LE W A N T E D
W.\NTKI> Li"'al man, good i ha rai tf r, * 

.-alary or eonimi.ssion; promotion soon 
to right iiarty. -\pply 503 lloxle 1>|i| ,

,W’ANTE1>— A girl or woman for general' 
housework. Mrs. L. W'eltman, 822 

Taylor street.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring. facial massage, 

ohlrapody or elechalepis (removing 
Buperflous hair by electricity!. Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
nearly earn expenses before finishing. 
$12 to $20 weekly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor of the kind in Texas. In
structor just from Chicago. I-atest 
methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalogue. Molar College, First 
Snd Main streets.

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER I ^  \  j, » ® ’ n
for a good deal less is what i ^  vv<C0lkS
people look for at our store.
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

AV. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED— A first class cook In the 

country. Phone 700.

W.YNTED— Employment of any kind.
William Wellman, I’allerson Hou.se, 

Boaz street.

WANTED TO REPAIR and refinish your 
furniture. Ex-eis & ’fruman. 208 Hous-

BOUND’.> ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

r  -----------------------------------------
L a d ie s  having fancy work to s*ll. em

broideries, Battenberg. di awn work. Also 
to do order work. Stamped envelope. I.ii- 
Bies’ Exchange. 34 Monroe. Chicago.

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.iYANTED—Middle-aged white woman to 

do housework; no washing or ironing. 
Apply Mrs. J. A. Gootlwin. 811 5Vest 
Railroad avenue, or phone 753.

5VANTED ’iO  REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phene 1954-1 ring.
LADIES wanted everywhere copying let

ters at home, evenings or spare time 
Znd return to us. No mailing or canvass
ing. $9 weekly earned, materials free. 
Biclose felf-addressed envelope for par- 
Uculars. Guarantee Co., No. 8 252, Ninth 
it., Philadelphia. Fa.

WANTED— All persons who scratch to 
know that W hitsltfs eczema cure is 

an Infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed: price 50c. Whitsltt Pharmacy. 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

WANTED TO BT’ Y—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphill and Soutli 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.
ATTENTION, LADIES— Earn *20 p-i 

100 writing short letters from 2opy. 
Address stamped envelope for particu
lars. Modern Specialty Co., Allegan. 
Uicb.

WANTED—To rent with board, near uni
versity. Phone 2918.

m
WOMEN to sew at home. $9 week. Ma- 

torials sent everywhere free, steady 
Work, plain sewing only. Send addressed 
Onvelope for fuil particulars. S. L. £ ,  
Du Font, Philadelphia. Pa.

LAUNDRY’—family work a specialty. 
Texas loiundry Co.

W AN’FED—To trade piano for good bug
gy horse. S. D. Chesnut, 303 Hcu. t̂on 

street.

W a n t e d —Lady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of $250.- 

800 capital. Salary 81,072 per year and 
axpenses; paid weekly. Address with 
Mamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth. 
Textut.

WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
1 can get. Will pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

SALESM EN  W A N T E D
liA D ieS —$7 to $16 weekly earned doing 

giain sewing at home. Material sent 
l^ao everywhere prepaid. Stamped ad- 
IRfuaaetl envelope brings particulars. Union 
Company, 1815 Filbert Street. Philadel- 
Rbta, Pa-

HIGH-CLASS experienced salesman to 
sell established fine to letall trade. Lib

eral pay to right man and running ex
pense account. E. M. Arthur Co., De
troit. Mich.

lATTBNTlON ladles—Earn |2« per 10# 
writing short lattera from copy. Ad- 

Cress. stgmjwd envelope for particulars. 
Hodsm Spsclalty Co., Allegan, Mich.

TRAVBKJNG salesman, capable, for 
Texas to fill vacancy. Staple fine, po

sition permanent. Watson. Sales Man
ager, M Fifth ave., Chicago.

What 1 hu\e done at the Nelson and 
I>niughon Husines.s ("ollege othem are ilo- 
ii'g. I finislie.l the tsMikeeplng and l>ai k- 
ii g fours'.s, p:i--< ,1 a satl.sfai-ioiy exam
ination and -e.-ured my diploma In eight 
Week.s.

I believe the Nel.snn and Di.aiighon 
Ihi.sliU'ss t’ofiege. eoiner Sixth nnd .M.itO 
streets, offers iietter advantages than 
other schools of the kind. 'Phey mak.' 
yon comtietenf and save you money. I

STU.\Yi-‘,l) A flfieeii-liand liav horse, 
f lo u t  f ' t  t not sliod, $.’. reward. I 3c7 

■Main - t ie e t .

1422 MAI X  STREET, 

X^ovth Fort Worth.

?
5!

ODI
I .OST i<< tween eon aT  Fifth  and Mai:i j* j '  

s l f e i t s  and eoine;- .IaeV-<in and Flor- 
etiee slieet-, lady ’s solid gold le-ll hucki-’ I ,t, 
plain Iriek. eiigi.ive,| on the front, full ■ 
eoal o f aims. ship, eavalr j man. witli ; *7 
in r^e gil ls raiinon ludls. Iw<i flags, e le.;j* ;* 
will g ive  j:, f,,i its relnrii to me at West - ’ X 
ern rn io i i  Te leg iap ji  O ffiee, r>t'l Mala  st.
E. U. Inge,
---- ------------------------------ ------------------ A
Fol .\l> .\ear Itewley’s mill, one hlto-k ' V 

silk elo.ik :!-l leiigili. Owner nia.V|X 
h.tve same by paying for tills advertise- ** ••X“ X - x - : “ :‘< -x - :- :*< -x -X “ X -x * «X ‘

found the faculty, at all tinns. kind, i nieiit.
courteous, aceominodating nnd In every —----------------------------------------
respeet furfeet ladies and gentlemen l.oST Sunday night corner I ’onii-
Yoiirs truly. I,. B. SEI.MAN, Bookkeeper --ylvania and llend'-rson street, or 
for A. Holloway, Justin, Texa.''. eliy belt. Id.o k S'-arf. Iteturn t>> .Mr.-

C. A. Butts and reeel\e ri’ward.

’•X*‘

EVERY CAREFUL RE^YDER OF I ‘U|^ 
ads on this page has a ebanoe to 

one of three prizes offered  ̂ the 
of this page. .-*̂ 7

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conva»»
lences. 922 Macon street.

I Womeira’s l
5.

Y
!:!

Y
?

i

AG EN TS W A N T E D
. I.nST -,Y lirow'n water spnnie) dog: has 

wliiie stripe <’«i\vn Ills cliest; aiiswais 
n.'ime of Rex. Has on eollar and tax tag 
.N I. 17. i^uitahle i< ward for ri'luni to 
12‘d Ivast IVcathei ford.

I i

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPER*-;
Three comfortable rooms, $2.50 

week. 607 Pecan.

THREE rooms furnished complete 
housekeeping to parties without cl 

dren. Apply 713 West First.

DESIR.VBLE rooms to rent, with b 
Apply 1022 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, a t *  
303 Rusk street.

------------ — -------------------------------- —
FOR ■Rttvt'__IS..__t_,__ • ______» NRENT— Furnished room at til* ^ 

Speer Flat.«, bath, phone: cornw'- 
Fifth and Throckmorton 
stairs.

4

oF T F I’P KRK.lv—('n'dit given for selling 
the finest set of In.structlve, Entei tain- ' 

ing Christmas Books, graded for children 
ot nil ages, at the lowest prlees evei i 
known. 50-eent book containing htnuti- I 
fill lilustrated jaiem of the l..ord’s I ’rayci-. ■ - 
only 12H cents; $1.00 book 25 cents; $1.5a i 1 HAVE a limited amount of money to

F IN A N C IA L

hook 50c; $2.50 hiKik 75c; $3..50 hook 87^, 
I.lhiral commission to agents. Ferguson, 
R174, Clnelnn.Ttl. Ohio.

-Invest In vendor’s lien notes. 
Houston, ot Hunter-Phclan 
liank and Trust Company.

Otho & 
Savings

t

V   ̂ IX  1 y

WANTKD—KncfKftlc man an Lranrh of-S IM O N  S !.Oa N OFKIOF: maken loans ; Y

T S i f i e r e  i s  J i m s t :  O N E  
f f l  i f i t t i t l ®  t o i t t  
b e l t t t e r  a i i n i < d l  I t l t a l t  
O N E  i s  I t f f i i e

y
X

i

streets, up*
W om en's eyes get their w orst S -z
strain when they are least ftblo ^  
to stand it. A fter the day of 
w ork and w orry, when every 
sense is jaded and the vitality
at its lowest point— a pair of v 't-r.M  Rr-v-T- -r-. ^
re. t gla.s.es will help the tired ?| house'Kceplng. Inquire 204 East ’TweiK,A 
eyes stand the strain, and pre- A  1 tj -third street. North Fort Worth. 
vent actual disease. I

TIJE HAYS is the best equipped and up* 
to-datc boarding house on the south,?;, 

•side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun streeL

i -

fiee managers to handle agents; .also 
soap crew managers for road; $20«, Park
er riiemlcal Co.. Chicago.

on all articles of value. 1503 Main st.

W ANTEll—Agents 
eral commissions.

In small towns, lih- 
'I'cxas loiundry Co.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

hlortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

W A N T E D —TO B U Y
WK W ANT YOUR FURNITURE-W ill

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Iy;an 

Co.. 108 W. 9th 8t. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phono 922 WhU».

I>ay highest price In ca.sh or trade, Roth ! LOA^■^ on 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous 
ton street.

W A N T E D —BO ABD ER S
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF 'J’liE  

ads on this page has a charce 10 w:a 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WANTED—Four nice men to room and 
board in private family. Apply 410 

East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumblc

BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave
nue. References required.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD. $4 per 
week. 100$ Jennings avenue, over 

lAngever’s.

farms and Improved city 
reo i'- 'ty . w. T. Humble, reprceont- 

ing ' r'uM Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort 'Vorlh National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first clasa

MONEY TO LOAN—Short time loan.s on 
furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 

and five stock. Household Igian Company, 
room 6, Pritchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 1394. Fred W. Rhodes, 
manager.

UNIVERSAL Repair and Novelty Works. 
• General machinists and electricians. 308 
Main.

6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on all deposits 
In Mutual Home and Savings /«s->- 

clation. Incorporated 1894. 611 7’ ,.in
StreeL

NATATOD^IUM
LAUNDRY

ordli
Opticiami

tY  ' ROOM for rent, reasonably.
Y  i Hemphill streeL
5!'

Apply MT;

Y
Y
y
t

N © r t l h i  S i d l e  
C ® u r t t  m i e i i E s e

4*

J  FOR RENT—Two large furnished or us-*;j 
furnished rooms on south side. Pho**- 

2455.

ROOM FOR RENT to gentlemen. 
phone, gas. Apply 600 East Third

LIQ UO R S FOR F A M IL Y  U SE

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

Dt Mmist be
( 0 ® ® ®

* If it comes from

fle MAYER
FAMILY LIQUORS

1210 Main SL, Pm ! Worth. Tex

'X-5

W e  H a v e  I T ?

M m e sh  w ir e
_____W'W 11 IiV lo jK iu lto  Pro<rf

^ A g e e B re S o S c rc e n C o .

—GO TO—

J O H N S O N ’S  
R E S T A U R A N T

For quick and cleen service. 
Merchants’ lunch, 11:30 to 8 p. 
Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled. 

lOU Mala. Pkoae M.
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New MfflterifflEs
OFFICE COATS, SMOKING JACKETS.
b a r t e n d e r  c o a t s , $5 to no.

VeDv® SMk

FE W  THINGS W E DO—W * cloan 
and press ladles’ and Kantlemen's 

clothingr, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, S ll Main street

CLUB TIES, FOUR-IN-HANDS, BOc; 
ENGLISH SQUARES, LATEST STYLES,
fLOO.

Mo AEexaimdler
THE HABERDASHER, 

Main and Sixth Streets.

r  .

P a ^ e
AddlntS(Q)ini

with Its beautiful views of the 
city and country, with every con
venience and no city tax to p>ay— 
every reason why you should buy 
a lot at once before they are ail 
gone.

F a i©
AdldHtnomi

When you own a home In this 
addition you will not have to go to 
Colorado to get pure ozone. Health 
and a long life is assured with 
every lot sold In the Page addition. 
Only a few lots remain unsold and 
in order to close them out at once 
wo will sell you a nice lot, 50x 
200 feet, from $350 to $500. Lots 
75x220 feet, fronting two streeta 
$550 to $1,000. See us.

Tlhe
P a ^ ©  C©
D . S - H are  A  Co., Agents.

611 Main St.

Fumoltiuire WANTED I
All kinds, new and old. You can buy. 
sell and exchange any thing, any time at 
Nix. the Furniture Man. 10 cents per day 
or $1 per week will furnish your room 
complete. Both phones, 302-4 Houston 
street.

Waimtedl I
EVERY father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life  scholarship In the Nelson and 
Draughon Business College only co.sts 
$33 cash, or $40, payable $5 per month 

,A four-months scholarship, night 
course, $10. College comer Sixth and 
Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W, 
Draughon, President.

S P E C IA L  NO TICES

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager *  Co? They wUl treat 

you right. Phone 133$.

WE ARE anxlrus to buy furniture and 
stove*. Phone 72. Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

W IL L  open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat- 
solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 

and Fulton street.

IP  YOU want to eell furniture or stoves 
phons 72.

 ̂ AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and roust have second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for all I can get. R. E 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston at. 
Phones 1829-lr.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Uarpeta, rags, fsatbers and mat 

tressea renorated mad* to order, 
Phons 167 1 ring old nhona.

Gl a s s e s  p i t t e d  by my
method w ill permanently 
stop hesdachss. Indigestion 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepito fita and 

straighten crosii syss. No kntf* or 
medicine. Dr. T, J. Williams. Scientific 
Refracttonlst, 316 Houston street.

KINO’S REPAIR  SHOP— 100 East Sms- 
ond streat.

THE J. J. LANOFVER CO., opposite the 
city halL sign painters.

Dro <Jo Eo (Cardiimer
PHYSICI.IN AND SURGEON,

Solicits general practice. Especial a t
tention to consumption OfTIce, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 13 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and~Lexington. Phone 2592.

V A C A N T
LO T S
In vicinity of the corner of 
Hemphill and Magnolia Sts. 
These lots are in the choicest 
residence part of the city 
and are being offered cheap.

F ID E L IT Y  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PHONE 24104.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con 
tract with party to take them from our 

mill. The Mugg & Dryden Co.

SCHOLARSHIP ITIEE
F O R  O N E  M O k’T H

D A Y  OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

PER SO NAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

FT. W O R TH  Bank of Commerce
Bldg., corner Four

teenth and Main, near depot.

J. N. TRAPP, Propiiecor. 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

1214 Main Street.

nr G la s s e s

LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal- 
Have no agent.s. but sell direct to con

sumers In car load lots. Not memb*‘rs of 
any combine or trust. THE FOLSOM- 
MORRIS COAL MINING CO., Midway, 
I T.

B U G G IE S  A N D  W A G O N S

P H O N E  B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I C .  CO., 1006 
H O U S T O N  street.

WE ARE headquarters for Shirt and Col
lar work. Texas Laundry Ca

GET TOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schmitt's Shop 

corner First and Throckmorton strtreta

We sell Harness and apply best 
rubber tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
I t  you arw thinking of 
buying a t nabont Sur
rey. ptaastoti or any
thing ta tbs vshlcl* 
line, see others, then 

BM na. F ife  A  Min*r. I l l  Honston 
street. W. F. Tackabemr.

I TR UNK S A N D  S U IT  CASES
buit cases from $1.26 up. 
Trunks f i w  $1.50 up.
Kerry Pollock Trunk Co.. 
(08 Main street Phone $25.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

MINERAL WATERS. Oltison. T( 
Carlsbad. Wootan, Mlllford, Marlin 

Welle water delivered dally. Cid phons 
2jg7_ New phone 919. Mineral VTatsr 
Depot 15U2 'onston **•

B IC Y C LE S

NEW and second-hand b lo ’cles, footballs 
and bicycle .<mndrles. All work guar

anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly paymenta on your salary 7 Em- 
pus Loan Ca. 1213 Main.

K E Y  F IT T IN G
ONE of ths largest stocks o f keys In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1096 
Houston street phone 837.

B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I C  C O .,  F O R  K E Y  
LINE.

UNTVEI’.SAL Repair and Novelty Works.
Keys. locks, umbrellas, trunks, saw fil

ing, knife grinding. 306 Main.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Bcotf* Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phons 
117 1-rlng, new phons 883-

LO T IO N S
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey *  Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phons 9.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A  Co., 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

NOR'TH BOUND

WEST
BOl.ND

BOUND
Electric Co.

CentreLlly
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phono 837

EAST
BOUND

SOUTH BOU.ND

UNIVERSAL Repair and Novelty W’ orka.
A  W. Key & Fred King. Phones, 481 

old, 780 new. 306 Main.

TAKEN up by J. H. I..each on South 
Lipscomb street, one black gelding, 15^ 

hands high, white strip In face, large 
scar on left front foot, shod all around. 
Owner may have same by paying for this 
ad and care of animal.

Sclh®BfflrsIhip $H<D)
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draugh
on Business College, corner Sixth and 
Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draugh
on, I ’resldent.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

a n n o u n c e m e n t —T he Telegram Is au- 
tborized to announce James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries

A R TIST IC  W IR E W O R K

ARTISTIC W IREW ORK—Texas An
chor F*nr# Co : catalogue. Ft Worth.

CIGARS
BEE MY LINE OF CI..EAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. BlUy Coleman. 709 
Mala.

u m b r e l l a s

A lw ays Fit
Our glasses stop 

headaches.stralght - 
I sn cross eyes and 
I relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth oom- 

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination frese.

ILoRDg Optticiaini*

Whsn In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
sds on this has a chatû e to win

one of three prises offered at the bead 
of this page.

FOR MINERAL WBLL8 Watar PhcM* 
Mineral Water Depot.

SclhodDE EdDcDks
Complete Line at 

CO NNER ’S Book Store

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

New,Up“to»ttIhie Mimiytte
MEN’S IT'RNISHINGS ARRFVTNG 

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

Mo ALEXANDER
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SIXTH.

Byy Your Neck Fiĵ DJUgs
AND TOGGERIES OF

M. ALEXANDER
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S fVRNISHER, 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—All or part of my reaidencs.

$06 Ea.st Fourth street. 12 rooms fur
nished. large reception ball. bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
line.s, 8-room two-story house, all mod

ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 508 Hoxie 
Building.

FOR RENT—A large commodious halL 
modem conveniences, centrally located. 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See, A. Holden, t i l l  Main strecL 
Phone 710-4 rings.

•PALACE CAR,** TA',.ACE CAR," 
“Palace Car." Can you lemsniher It? 

That is the name of tre be«t ready 
mixed paint c'n ths market, sold only by 
Ths J. J. Lsngsvar Co. oppostt* city 
hall.

DRS. KING AND RATIJFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phons 934.

WANTED—To know the address of good 
teacher of guitar. Phone 3226, or write 

C2, care Telegram.

NO TIME So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I C  CO., F O R  L A M P S  
( G L O B E S ) .

BACHEIvOK Self-made, middle age 
wealthy, wants home-loving wife. No 

objtH’tion to sincere jKM>r woman. Addres.s 
J. Ward, Ogden ave.. cor. Robey, Chi
cago.

TIA.VnSOME widow, worth nearly $40,000.
wants to marry gf(Od honest man. No 

agency. Addre.ss Mason, Ohio block, Chi
cago.

HANDSOME, jolly old maid, age 32. has 
$15,000. Wants a good respectable hus- 

I>and. Address Curran. 1242 Wabash. 
Chicago.

lc(KER IM.AYERS—Write me for free 
prosi'ectu.s legardlng the most valuable 

Information ever given on draw poker. 
Address Ritter Publishing Co., Columbus, 
Ohio.

FOR RENT—A five-room house, 1014 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WE HAVE Just Installed and now have 
oprrating the finest Laundry machlnerv 

In the southwest and are pretmred to 
handle large customers on a close margin. 
,̂et u.s figure with you. Tex.as I.,Qundry 

Co.

R E A L  ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN CTl'Y PROPERTY, 

farms, ranches, and business chances, 
sse £. T. Odom A Co., 105 West Fourth 
street. Both ohones.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert U. 

Johnson, administrator, 302 \\'heal build
ing.

FOR.TY-NINE  
LOTS IN UNION  
D EPO T
ADDITION
C H E A P
We own and control some 
of the choicest lots In Union 
Depot Addition and will sell 
on exceptionally reasonable 
terms.

F ID E L IT Y  
TRUST CO.

tf. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.
PHONE 30*4.

FARMS, ranches and city property, 
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 ner month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE!—1-room frame bouse on South 
Main street, hall, closets, iiorches, hyd

rants. barn, shed, lawn, picket fence, lot 
5(1x100 feet. I'rlce $1,250. Small cash 
payment, balance $15 monthly. J. A. In
gram. 709̂ 4 Main street. I ’hone 715.

CAT.L and so*, our new up-to-date laun
dry machinery. Tcxa.s l.aundry Co.

H, C, Jewell B. Veal Jewell,
U. C. JfCWELL *  SON.

The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston street

LADIES- When In need send for fre- 
trial of our ncverfalling remedy. Re'lef 

quh'k and safe. Paris Chemical Co., Mil
waukee, Wl.s.

FOR RENT— Flva-room, modern cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston *h venue.

WOULD you marry It suited? Send for 
heat Marriage Pa|>er publlxhed 

Mailed free. J. D. Gunnels, ’Toledo, O

FOR RENT — Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart.

I ’ N IV E U S A f ,  Repair and Nove lty  Worloi. 
M'kIcIs. tool.a till dies. 3(>6 Muln.

------  . w.*v a n t e d __1,000 umbrellas to recover
•nd repair. Corner Second and Main 

atrssts. Cbas. BaggcL_______________ '

B O A Z ’S b o o k  s t o r e
........ ...Iiexx---- _________

Handle* aU o t the staU ^  ^
adopted vchool books; alao a flrst-claae 
stock of school furnlshliiga.

b a n k  R A IL IN O
— *------ ------ --------BANK R AIU NO — TK X A*

Faces C a ; catalogua Fort w ortK

FOR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 
house, hall, bath and hot and cold 

water. light, barn and servant’s room and 
a five-room modern house. E. T. Bergln, 
new phone 1412.

FOR RENT—New brick store building In 
Ulenwood. Apply J. M. Stewart.

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 
side, 7-room modern hou.ie. Hubliard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.

DET'OSIT your savings In Miitu:il Home 
snd Savings .Nssoelatlon; 6 to x per 

cent paid on nil denoslts. Incorpor.atiMl 
1894. 611 Main street.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A comple'e or partially 

complete hou.«ehoId of five rooms at 
Itaigaln. If taken I'cfore 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

RENT (X)TTAOE8 IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—New 4-room frame house, 

with water; close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
Walker A  Company, 115 Exchange 
avsnu* or 11$ Sixth strsst

FOR RENT—December 1. close In. mod
ern five-room cottage, hall, porcelain 

bath, electric lights, sink. ga.s range, cor
ner lot. barn and buggy house. large 
shade trees, cement walks, on Hemphill 
<rar line. New phone 1483.

FOR SALE -House and lot at 615 F or- 
ence street.

FCR SALE—Wall prper, ready n;lxed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliabls shop opposite city halL The 
J. J. langover Co,

WINDOW OI-ASS. window glans, win
dow glass—One car just arrived 

Prices will be lower than e% er The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball

iFOR RALE—Besutlful. upright. exe< Ilent 
toneil piano, cheap, at 1103 Sixth ave

nue.

B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I J  CO., F O R  H O U S E  
W I R I N G .

IF YOU want to rent a fine new business 
house In a first-class location on Hous

ton street, or to rent first-class offices at 
two-third.s the usual price, call at f*«6 
Houston street. We can give better rates 
than anyone else.

FOR BALE—A flrst-cla.ss st'>ck of Dry 
Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, located In good town Cen.ral 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg.

' Fort Worth. <

WANTED—We have money to loan on 
Improved Fort Worth city property, in 

amounts from $600 to $2,500, at low' rate 
of Interest. We also make loans on Tar- 
lant county farms. We buy and sell 
stook.s on commission, make ready .sales 
of business places, such as mercantile 
stocks, flats, etc. We buy vendor Hen 
and mechanic lien notes. We do s gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado insur
ance business, and represent none hut the 
representative comi>anie.s of the United 
State.s, such as the following: Plioenix 
of Hartford. Conn., with a cash capital 
of $2,000,000; Orient of Hartford, Conn., 
established In the year 1847, with as
sets and surplus of several million dol
lars; American of Boston, Mans., estab
lished very marly a hundred years age. 
In the year 1818; Camden of New Jer
sey, c?*t.'ibllshed In the year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels, (ire insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone No. 
538-3 lings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No, 1059.

ITIR SAI,E—Pome fine Interurban prop
erty that can be bought at a great bar

gain. I have customers for 6 and 6-room 
modern cottages on south and south
west side, near oar line. I.ist your prop
erty with me for quick returns. W. T. 
Maddox. Real K.-̂ tate and Rental Agent, 
Wheat Building.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stand* first at our place 

Worth Studio. High grade portra t 
■eork a specialty. Phone 152$ 3-ringa

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building! 
Telephone 733 and 3308.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF .SAFES—We have on 

band at all times several alzea and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
hardware Co„ Fort Worth.

GROCERIES AN D  F U E L

LUM BER

FX>R” FiRST-CLA88 GROCERIES' ‘  d «  
wood. feed. coal. etc., telephone your 

order to I... B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 339. Corner Pennsylvania avenue 
and UemphlU street.

THOS. 51. HUI'F. DEALER Lx LUMBER.
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phons 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeL

COUNTER R AILING
COUNTER RAILINO — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

WANTED—We have for sale the most j 
beautiful i»roperty along the Interurban. 

At Stop 51i on a parallel line with the 
1‘olvterhnlc College, fronting south, dl- 
MTtly on the boulevard. We have the 
propi'rty subdivided into lots, size 105 feet 
by 206, 105 feet by 214, 106 feet by 150, 
or If desired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once in cultivation. It 
comman«Ls a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes’ ride 
from the city. Cars every half hour. Will 
make special Induocment.s to builders of 
giKMl homes. This land lies iiigh and un
broken. This proi>erly will be worth dou
ble the price wc are now asking within 
the next six months, wiien the Northern 
'Traction Company finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when the advance comes. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now. and get rid of the city dust «nd 
noise and to get the best school advant
ages for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
fire insurance agent, 112 West Ninth St., 
betwt on Main and Houston, down stairs. 
New tiiepbone No. 988. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings.

OWNER, see nr.e direct. I wish to huv 
modern five or six room cottage close 

in on car line, for cash. L. Bowman, new 
phone 1483.

STEAM HEATED
APARTMENTS

Brick flat building. I.jimar and Jack.«on 
strret.s. Frank H. Sanguliiet, Hoxie 
Building.

FOR SALE—100 loads rich chip manure;
for flowers or garden. Apply at once 

to William Bryce, 818 Monroe street. 
Phone 1032.

FOR S A LE —Twenty pounds of goose 
feathers, nice and clean. Apply 701 ,S. 

Main.

We Make a Specialty of Goo(3 
Goods.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

TO EX CH ANG E
l e t  u s  m a k e  your face. We can add 

charms to your winning wa>-s and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swe.rtz. 705 Main streeL

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

Houses to rent In any part of the city. 
I'lenty short time money. Both phones 
Texas Advertising snd Realty Co., 107 
Wes. Eleventh streeL __________________

WE REPAIR FURNITURE—Satl.sfactlon 
guaranteed. Both phones. FuinP'ire 

Exchange, 308 Houston street.

FOR S.^LE FOR TH IRTY DAYS ONLY
__We Btin have left a few choice

deep east front lots on South Adams 
and Henderson streets; very small cash 
payments, and such easy terms you will 
not miss the money. Others h.vve ad
vanced their prices on account of new 
street car in the vicinity but the owner 
of above h.a* not. Call on us and let 
us show you the lots before the prices 
are advanced. Prices from $260 to $.320. 
Terms one-tenth cash; balance In twenty- 
frur monthly payments, without Intere.st. 
E  T. Oilom & Co., In rear of Slate NatL 
r,ank.

FOR REST—Five-room house barn. 712 
17.vst I>*udu street. $15.

FOR RENT—Five-room house, barn, 
811 MNsourl avenue, $15.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, barn.
corner New York and Humbolt street, 

two blocks east of Evans avenue car 
line. $10.
FOR RENT—Four-room house. North 

Cherry street, one block north of Bel
knap street, $8.50.
FOR RENT—Three-room house on East 

Second street, three blocks east of 
Rock Island tracks, $6.
FOR RENT—Two new modern cottages, 

electric lights, porcelain bath, stable, 
on Alston avenue and Terrell street, 
$25. JOHN BT'RKE & CO..

109 East Fourth St.

IF  YOU W.ANT to buy or trade your 
city property, see or write A. P. 

Thomas Realty Co., 906 Houston street.

B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I C  CO. R E N T  M O 
T O R S .

FOR SAi.E—Gentle horse, buggy and har
ness; $60. R. H. B.

80 ACRES black sandy land, only six 
miles from Fort Worth, In the edge 

of the timber, about half prairie, near a 
small town and railroad station; price 
$25 per acre. 100 acres black waxy 
and black sandy land, all fine soil, part 
In cultivation, on public road; price $18 
per acre; $300 cash, balance $100 per 
year 20 acres fine fruit and vege
table land: price $300; $100 cash, bal
ance $̂ 0 year. Write for farm
p.amphlct. Hampton A Morris, 1407 
Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

IReail Esttfflite SNAPS

b u s i n e s s  CHANCES
A MONEY MAKER—Good business with 

only small caplLil required; manufac
ture hollow concrete building blocks; w* 
have best, fastest, simplest and cheapest 
machine. Write. Pettyjohn Broa., Terre 
Haute, Ind.

STOVES R E PA IR E D

BIO B.VROAIN SALE now on. Get 
groceries while they are cheap. A 

Christmas present free. Get your tick- 
eta now. The Model Grocery, 325 South 
Hoax street.

FOR SALE—Young milch row. In
quire at Reich’s bakery, corner First 

and Main.

FOR SALE—$390 upright piano, slightly 
used, for $168. S. D. ChesnuL 303 

Houston st.

hOR SALE OR TRADE—Five fine Jersey 
cows, all fresh in milk; will sell on 

monthly payments, or trade for dry cat
tle. Apply 600 Ickery boulevard.

FOR SALE—Six-year-old gentle mare, 
16 hands high. 1600 Holt streeL

liIR E E  beautiful lota on South Hen
derson. $.300, $15 down and $10 per month. 
New five-room house, bath, sewerage, 
gas, $2,000, lot 50x162. This is a bar
gain; terms easy. Splendid new house, 
lot 50x225, east front, two blocks of car, 
$2,250; terms to suit. Any number of 
small cottagea on easy terms and plenty 
ot .01.8 we can build on for you. The old 
reliable SUndard Savings and Loan As
sociation is lending money now on city 
property for building and unimproved 
property, payable on or before. See us If 
you want a loan. Thirty-two lota close 
In by taking them all you can get them 
for $200 each. Don’t miss this oi>porta- 
nity. Phone* 840

Idaho
Is one of the beet irrigated states 

in America. People are moving 
there because hot winds, destructive 

storms and cyclones are unknown, and 
because its matchless climate generates 

vigor and guarantees good heuth. The

UNION PACIFIC
Many miles shorter than any other line is the 

only railroad runniug two trains daily from 
Omaha, and two trains daily from 

Kansas City to

Idaho Montana Utah
Fo- information about'cheap homeseek- 
ers’ rates to above points write or call on

E. L . L O M A X , G. P . &  T . A . 
Omet-ha., Neb.

FOLLOW TUB FLAG. T H £  W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kaosaa City 
running over Its Own Track.x to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

S E E  T H I S  S C H E D U L E
Leaving SL Louis ... 
Arriving at Detroit .... 
Arriving at Buffalo .... 
Arriving at New York 
Arriving at Boston

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p. m 
7:35 a. m. 
9:00 p. m.

9:06 p. m. 
9 40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

*1:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

7:10 p. m.

9:00 a. m.
7:50 p. m.
4:05 a. m.
3:30 p. m.
5:20 p. ni.

Unexcelled Service Between S L  Louis and Chicago
Leave St. Louis..............9:22 a. m 2:00 p.m. 9:06 p.m.
Arrive In Chicago......... 5:20 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m.

St, Louis, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis Limited
Leartng St. Louis...........  2:10p.m. I^eavlng St. Paul ....
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p.m. Leaving Minneapolis.......7:45 p.m.
Arriving in St. Paul ...... 8:50 a. m. Arriving In SL Louis..., 2:00 p.m.

T h e  New  Pittsburg Route
... 9:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 9:05 p. m.
... 7:40p.m. 10:50p.m. 8:10a.m.
... 6:30a. ,n. 6:30a.m. 4:15p.m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at St. Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served In Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickeU via WABASH Consult ticket agenU of con
necting lines or addrcM

W . F . C O N N E R ,  8. W .  P. A ..  395 Main SL,' Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

Leave 8t. Louis., 
Arrive Toledo ... 
Arrive Pittsburg

TKe Direct and Scenic Line
-------- BETW EEN--------

St. Louis and Gulf of Mexico
-IS VIA-

Midland
R a i l r o a d

IN CONNECTION WITH 
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD

-AND-

IHlaggard & Duff
706 1-2 Main Street

F R I S C O  S Y S T E M
(Via Paris and Ennis, Texas.)

Forming close connections In Union Stations at intermediate junc
tions, and operating

PULLMAN DRAWING-ROOM SLEEPERS
Through without change between Houston and St. Louis.

Cafe Cars—meals a la carte— and Harvey Dining 
Rooms are conveniently provided en route.

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticket 
A g ^ t, or address

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

C K IC H C STC N ‘8  ENGLISH

»»8s y iy a «
1 tm CHICHISSTEK^ ENOtiSH

la KEB aa4 «a l4  MtalUo koxM. Malat 
wttk MMiiMra. Taka aa atkar. BafWaa 
BaaaaraM SskatltsUaaa aaJ laiM*. 
ttaaa. Sar af jtmt Pmsflali ar ata4 4a. la 
wa»aa hr PaiSlas laaa, TaatlaMMsla 
aa4 '•Balter IWl.aSlaa,"to Uuw.kx ra- 
tm H a U .  l * . * 0*Taatiaoaiala. BaUkf

an PrastUaa- Cklakaatar t'kasHaal O *. tmm kaaafa. M H IL k .  PA.

)3Gtr$ Santal-Pepsio Gapsoies
A POSITIVE CURE
For Tslawstloa crOststrkrf 
Uw BMderssdlHaeeaidJUA-
sars. BO OKU ■* FAX. ui 
qnlrkly sai ynsss—tly 
worat cats* of CiBaaevMsw 

>d Wlsaa, so wmMutjH bew

TKUITAKPSSCa

•ou  t r

TWO TRAINS Daily
—VIA-

Louisville &  Nashvills R. R.
From New Orleans to

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE. BALTI
MORE, WASHINGTON, PHILA- 

OELPHIA AND NEW YORK ■

ALSO TO
CHICAGO, CINCINNAll,

ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE 
Veatibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Electric Lighted Dinfng Cars, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For Tates or time schedule* to all point* 
In the East. North or Nortbeaat, address 
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tax. 
T. H. KIN08LEY, T. P. A-, Dallas, Tax. 
J. K. RIOOELY, O. P. A.. Haw Oriaans. Lm
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HE GUESSED IT RIGHT THE VERY FIRST TIME
-   ■ ■ ■■ '■  g  !■  «  I I I ■ j  ■ .«  —

YES, MONTMORENCY HOoLlGAN SAJLED FOR EUROPE I GREAT ?
But He Didn’t Get There. Wasn't it Tough?
------------------------------ J/ y HT ’ ’! ------------ j — , ■ „  '•
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